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A PERSONAL RA'l:ING SCALE AS A GUIDANCE TECm~IQUE 
CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEM 
Al tea.chars and adm1n1atrators as wel a.s counsel· 
ors are interested in per.sonality and. in learning how 
they may beter direct its development. They a.l agree 
that 1t is important 1n education to develop and preserve 
a wholesome peraona.lity 1n the l1ght of our culture for 
every child. Thia ls .about as far a.a the movement hf>.S 
gone in the school systems because teachers and a.dmin1• 
atratoNl la.olt both a. thorough understanding of the mean• 
ing or per~onality and readily applicable and a1mple in""' 
struroents or approach to the evalue.t1.on of an 1nd1v1dual' s 
personality. 
Students• a.a wel a.a adults, are very much concerned. 
about their own personal1t1ss.· Often a. student goes 1n . 
to a. Student Personnel Off1ce on the pretense of asking 
for vocational information. During the interview however, 
a trained counselor may discover that there are other more 
immediate problems confronting this student than h:ts future 
vocational career• Often 1t 1s some ·form of disturbance 
within his own personality patern, of which he ts usu­
aly not Specificaly aware1 tha.t gave him the urge to 
visit the counselor• 
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It haa been tound that .students, a.a wel a.e adults, 
a.re vary much interested 1n ltnow1ng Just what ld.nd or 
impressions they are making on those with whom they live 
O:t' are associated with; in other ways, There are several 
good personality 1ntrentor1ea on the ma.rket .from which onf:> 
can gst · a general: idea. of how he compares w1 th. the stand-­
ards set up from the uee of' these instrul'l);)nts ,. Moat of· 
these are expensive an4. d1ft1ou.lt to interpret,. even by a 
-~rained psychologist. Usualy the individual emp~oying 
these instruments·must be hie own judge 1n:the eva.luat1on 
of hie personality. In such instruments, no provision 
has been made for the use of this same form by·other par• 
sons from whom h~ could .set an average opinion of him• 
self'• 
Such·meaaur1ng devices in currant uae are: The Bern• 
reuter Personality Inventory, which has been extensively 
used, has .for its purpose the measurement of several 
different a.epecta or personality at one time and consists 
of one hun_dred and twenty•five personal questions which 
the subj eat 1a expected to answer by 11yea11, "no••, or 
t?
0J the Bel Adjustment Inventory ·1s a. aelf•adm1n1stared · 
inventory and provides ~our separate measures ot personal 
and social adjustment; t'he Thurstona Neurotic Inventory: 
the Laird C2Introvers1on Test; the Wiloughby EM {Emotional 
Stability) Scalet the Woodworth-Wels Fayohoneurot:l.c In• 
troveraion-.Extrovers1on Teat; a.nd. the Kent•Rosanorr Aseoc• 
1e.t1on Teat. Al these instruments may be scored objeo• 
tive1y. 
Another and much more extensively used instrument. 
for estimating peraonal1ty traits 1a the r.at1ng scale~ 
Everyone, consciously or unconsoiout:ily • forms opini ona 
concerning tha peraona.lity tra.:ta of·those whom he knows 
we11. These are, of oourse, purely subjective jitdgments, 
often c olorad favorably or unfavorably by cha.nee oircum·· 
stances, The personality :rating acale is nothing more nor 
less than the re.sult of errorts to syetematiza,th:ta common 
.Practice of human beings to form subJective Judgments con• 
earning their falows, The purpose is to obtain a more 
reliable and useful aetime,t e of a.n ind:t vio.ua.l' s personal 
qualities. 
A v1el known type at the present time, is the 0graph• 
ic" or n11near.U rs.ting scale. The rater is asked to est1• 
. mate the degree to which the· person rated poaeeeaee ea.oh ·­
tra.1t und.er consideration, and to indicate this on a.·numar• 
1oal ecale. sometimes a. straight lj .ne takes the place or 
the numbers, and the rater is asked to place a. oheck .. ma.rk 
a.t the po:1.nt along this l1ne which 1a most :repreeentat1ve 
or the 1nd1v1dual be ls rating, such a type lends itaelt 
to 1ndependent judgments of several people who kno,1 the 
rated person wel•· 'rha,avarage Judgments are more relia. .. 
ble than the judgments of a single rater. In fa.ct some: 
authorities say the number of raters Should be three to 
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eight, while others suggest five to ten, 1n order that 
the composite result or average may ba more ral1abla·.f 
Th.ose·who do the :rating should have a common understand• 
ins of the traits ·on the sea.le, This cals for a clear 
def1n1t1on of each trait• Two examples of 11gria.ph1o" or' 
111:t.near0 re.ting Eiea.lae are: The Hughes Graphic Ra.ting Scale 
· and the Personality Report Form, prepared by the American 
Council on Education. The Pet•aonality Report of the Amar• 
1can Council provides also for the rater to record 1nsta1.1cea 
that support bis jud.gment. 
Salf•an$lys1s 1~ a means of aiding an individual to 
understand. himself. Forms caling ror the 1ndividua.l Is 
estimate or himself 1n regard to several important aspact·s 
of personality• lt ava1lable to the pupil's counselor, a.re 
often valuable tor.use 1n arriving at an undetastanding of 
the pupil, t.Hipeoia.ly when oons1d.erad along with the ra.t• 
ing of th1spup1l by his a.seoo1ates who know him weal arid 
are competent to Judge him. · It 1a beet tor the pupil to · 
turn 1n hi.a rating on himself on the same scale that his 
a.ssocia.tea or raters used, rather than to depend upon 
longer self'•a.nalysia forms which are designed primarily 
for another purpose• 
It must be :remembered that a rating on aspects ot per• 
sona11ty, however refined tha ·methods of obta.1n1ns may be, 
1.s stil subjective in character, A reliable and valid 
objective meaeute 1s always preter:rad, Hov,ever, adequate 
objective measut1es in this.field a.re not yet available~ 
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Moreover• there a.r~ dit"fioult 1ea 1n using the scales that 
a.re available ·w1 th large numbers or pupils, Since a care~ 
rul estimate 1s beter than no measure at al.; 1t seems 
likely that for aome time at least, the rating scale wil 
plat a larger pa.rt ln providing data concerning pe:raons.11ty 
traits which are needed for use in counaoling atu1enta 
than other tyi:ee of techniques.; 
lmpo~tant as academic accomplishments are, they alone 
are not adequate criteria. tor ·the evaluation of a person 
in the different social and. economic groups or our social 
order. Society has lost the benefit of many gree.t m1nda 
because these 1nd1vidus.le lacked the peraona.11 ty qua11.r1~ 
cations neceese.ry to gain an opportunity to show their 
real. abilities. The coat or labor turnover in busineas 
and industry has b<3en and stil 1s tren:endous because of 
personality diff1cult1ea among employees, Due to these 
\ 
fa.ct~ employers are· becomi~ more and more insistent that 
the. personality of applicants be given a great deal more 
conside~a.tion, Inteligence is one or the most important 
single factors to be considered, but it alone 1a not enough, 
Otmr factors enter into the evaluation ot an employee, 
of vi'b.ich personality is too most' important, 
l'aychol~ical research has demonstrated that parson~ 
ality is genetic, and that it develops throughout one's 
life. As yet however; not· much t1me and effort have been· 
placed on the direotron of its development in our school 
p~ograms. Because of the recosnition of 1 ts importance 
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in society• much'mora thought must be devoted; more time 
and effort must be spent, and undoubtedly wil be spent 
on the development of pereonality 1n relation .to t1;le appar~ 
ent ata.nda.rd.s and ,needs . of society. In order that euoh 
an objeat1va may be reached, there must ba. athorough. 
understnnd1ng ot the nature of persona11t,y) by the oounaE)~ 
lor and to aQme extent the individual being counseled:, 
On the basis of thta ge11erel understanding• .an e'1'"aluat1on 
should be ma.de. of the pel:'aonality of an 1nd1Vidual~ 
THE NEED FOR A NEW AND SI.MPlER INSTRUMENT 
FOR THE EVALUATION OF PERSONALITY 
There ia def!nitely a need for a new and simpler 
instrument for the ~xploration of personality. After. 
surveying the 11teraturE"J. 1t seems t-.at such a.n 1nstru-. 
mant would be most useful in the form ot a rating. sea.le• 
Such an instrument should be constructed with 1ntar--rle"" 
pendent traits so that a. picture of tha total pareona11ty 
may emerge. This 1nStl'ument should be so designed tha.t 
1t could be used by both tha individual when rating h1m• 
salt and by his aeeooiates when rating him• It Should be 
short; eaEJy to admin1stor ;, easy to score• reae 0:10.bly re~ 
liable and valid~ Each 1nvest1gated,t.ra1t must be !1811 
defined. The scale preferably should lend 1taelt to a. 
profile representat1on'of the results, SuQh a.n instrument 
ls nee.dad not only in schools and coleges, but also 1n 
business and. industry-. 
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The·' purpose or this study 1S to conetruct a. aoala 
that atempta to fulfil these needs and that lends 1t·ae1·r 
to 1nterpretation by counaelora and atudenta ·v1ho are riot 
necessarily trained 1n the evaluation or personality. 
The next chapter 1a concerned with the nature of per• 
sona.lityli Thia includes a system of approach to the devel,• 
opment of personality, different definitions by auth6t-1t1es 
dealing with the nature of personality,.· and the use of 
different rating aaalea for the evaluation of difi'erent 
aspeot,a of pel;iaonalty, Folowing this in the subsequent 
chapters. wil be found a detailed description. of the m~thod 
of operationQf the scale, the Use that.ha.a been made of 
1t up to the praaent time. and tentative results and con·-­
clus1.ons from the applicat1on of this Personal Rating Saale 
in tha field• 
CHAPTER II 
NATUlU1 OF PERSONALITY 
The nature o:r personality is stil not thoroughly 
understood. It is a problem of many angle e and approaches, 
the solution or which l1es in the future •. · Personality is 
so complex,-however, that every legitimate method must 
be employed. tn its study, First we must observe and then 
interpret the significance or personality. Ther·e ts much 
evidence to indicate that we can assist children by pre .. 
sent1ng more adequate stimulation toward desirable charao­
terist1cs in the gro~ing per1aon.ali ties of t,hesa children, 
Counselors and teachers who wish to asa1st children in 
developing wp.olesome pereonaU.tiee should possess those 
t>ersonality qualities which characterize men ~nd women of 
stability and ot fine aoc1a.1 v1a1on4' 
Deair~ble pers9nalit1es can be acquired• Al reason• 
~bly normal individuals can, it they have suffTc1ent in~ 
cent1ve or goal; learn the aocia.l, Skils that g1'7e proper 
direction to energy and e.t the ea.me t11I8 satisfy the deep""' 
f3r needs or 11th we evaluate a. parson• a personal1ty on 
. the bas1s or the sk111 w1th which he carries. on his human 
r~lat1oneh1ps. A total peraona.lity., according to Lewin 
1 
l• K~· Lewin, Pr1neiplee ot Topological Ps:icholog!, 
New Y.ork: MoGraw•Hil Book a • ,1936,·p, 21th 
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can be considered obJectively as a. Gestalt; a Gestalt be• 
ing defined as a.Heystem whose -parts ara dynamicaly con-· 
nected in auch a way that a change in one part results 
in a. cha.ng& of a.11 other pa.rte,0 Such a topological treat• 
mant of pertJonalty br1ngs the concept within the domain 
of' the "field.:""theoryn, \vhlch endeavors to treat any pay• 
.chological. phenomenon 1n relation to ita total seting• 
Roughly statEldi the field--theory of behavior regards the.· 
total environmental seting as wel a.a the inner structure ,.. _: _- .· ' . . \ . : 
of the pe:raon ae deeie1v~· in the shaping of .conduct~ 
A child. 1S.·born. with.hie ·personality . integrated 
. . . 
but rela.t'irely_ .·~nd:1.f'ferantiatech Because integratedneea 
1a a const.ant appearing in the beg.tnning• the dynamic edu­
cative, process ls to l'RESE!RVE 1ntogratadnesa .that ie al•. 
ready present and to direct the expan_sion a.n,d·.the differ• 
ent1at1on of personality aa t.he child grows older. An 
e:xampla or clit'terentia.tion of behav101" paterns. ca.n be 
easily observed 1n a growing child, . When he is only a. few 
months oldt about al ·wa can note. 1a t,hat ha<ea.ts; sleeps,. 
and moves h1s arms and lags I: and is a. grer:it deal 11lta al 
other babies of the same ~e. At the age of three he be• 
gins to show chara.cter1st1cs aoioowhat different from those. 
of othertthrea.-y~.ar~o1ae. He may be eelf•stffic:1.ent 1n 
. ' 
hie play i,h1la another child needs to be amused by ._?there; 
he may be S.e;gresa:l.ve,. active and happy, each one ot which 
may be in direct opposition to those traits found in 
another.,' child of the a.ams age·. B1, the tim.e he· 1a eix ·. he J , 
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has more distinguishable characteristics than were shown.at 
the age o.f three. Now he may begin to show signs of leader.,;. 
ahi P• c ooperati vane as and . aoo:lal adj ustrnent •. By the time 
' . 
age twelve is reached, ,ve can distinguish more definite 
paterns ot a.dapt~ab111ty, 1nitiat1va, and dependability. 
Bueh d1fferent1at1on continues on through age eighteen ~nd 
adulthood and at the same time bohaViOl" paterns become 
more and. more differentiated and complex~ Such complex ba• 
ha.Vi or pa.te~na become so differentiated thut we are able to 
give them common trait names wh1eh make 1t more convenient 
to compare ind1 v1d.uals·; 
SYSTEM OF APPROACH 
In accepting the above vlewpo1nt; it log1ca.ly fol~ 
lows·. in order to oonsi.der the natur'e of personality, one 
must §tart with the 1nd1v1dua1 as a dynamic whole capable 
of growth and or change~ Environmental factors play a large 
role in the development of a.n individual ts personality• 
The writer sees before her a globe representing the whole 
world. ot living and non-living things and trom this emerges 
a vision of human be.1.nga spoted al over t h1S world; no · 
~ne type in particular . just a mass or human beings. A 
recolection of travel throughout: soma ot the countries 
~epresented on this globe, brings to .mind certain differ.-. 
ent paterns ot culture- The personality patern of .the 
people of one country was markedly different from. that 1n 
another, even though a.11, we are told, come from the same 
11 
anceetory. Each race lOolca, dresses, thinks and aots differ . 
ently t yet at the same. t1me characteristics of the whole 
class of the human race ara maintained. In other worda 
each race carries with it d1.et1ngu1shing cnaracter1at1cs of 
which we ara al aware and at the ea.me time preserves the 
general characteristics of the human being, Considering 
one country such as the United Sta.tea;, it is apparent that 
groups of people living in the South have slightly different 
characteristics f'romthose o:r the North, and so on geo-­
graphiea.ly+ Within one of these groups we aee smaler 
groups of people• d1.ffer1ng from each other until we come 
to the community with its particular social groups. \Uthin 
one of these social groups, we reach the 1nd:1.V1dual and find 
that he possesses certain cha.ractar1at1ca wh:tch make him 
different from al the other people• The enviromoontal 
forces affecti.ngan indivtdual living 1na. ~arge c1ty, such 
as New York City. are in direct contrast to those.forCes 
arract1ng an 1nd1v1dual living 1n a. smal Mid .. i1estern town~ 
In the city the fa.st movemant of ped.eet:r1ana, the cramped 
living oonditiona, the speed of the traneportation,· the 
va.atnese of it al . ca.use,\ tensions which have a. de:f1n1te 
effect on the personality or an 1nd1V1dua.1 living day after 
day in such an environment. He gives the appearance· or an· 
Unhappy person, constantly pushing himself here and there. 
when pushing· 1a not nece$sa.ry. His speech 1s quick• snappy 
a.nd terse, Acts of friendliness seem to· be lacking even 
with ver.y 1nt1ma.te friends, because of the mixture of so 
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many people that are exponents of evil motives both aconom,. 
1.ca.ly and moraly~ A person living in a. amalar town, 
·, 
where there is plenty of open: country, comfortable a.nd a. t• 
tractive homes vt1·th lawns, no crowds to hurry him along, 
seems to reflect this_ moda of life in his personality. He 
gives. the appearance of a happy individual going about hie 
daily business with a normal .amount of speed, takin5 time 
to extend a. plesant grset1ng to whose with whom he comes 1n 
contact, speaking in tonaa that are calm, a1ncare, and pleas-
1ng .to hie aasociatea, There 1s (3. ger,1uine fr1endl1ness 
a.bout him a.s he goes a.bout his daily taelts that aeenis 'to 
be lack1ng 'l.n the personality of an individual liv1ng under 
. etrass and strain ot a large city• 
A child 11,ring 1n a. home ,here sympathetic understand,. 
1ng. love,. recognit~on, int eleotua.l and social stimula­
tion prevail among 1te members, reflects this type of liv• 
ing -in his personality. The reverse home environment 1s 
·. also reflected in the personality of a child. For instance, 
if a child cQmes f:rom a home where na.&g1ng., aubm1ss1on, 
la.ck of education or a.n a.pprec1ation or its .valuef1• or a 
lack of eocial.;graeoa prevails, then such paterns of 11v-. 
ing ha.ve a d1r•act effect on his total personality+ In the 
first case the Ol":11ld w111 usualy be· sympathetic toward 
his comrades, wil Show a granter understanding of' their 
wants and desires, and a !teener appreciation of their rights 
and pr1v1leges, while tha other child, who has a reveres 
home envlt1onment; wil show tendenc1es of greater salf1Sh· .. 
ness. he wil nf1ght for11 that which he :feels he wants 
with litle consideration tor hi$ friends,.; and the "eur• 
v1val of the titest0 wil tend to be h:1.a moto, These 
are just .typical cases repreeentlng the ganeril picture ot 
·a total personality not only of children but a.ls o of 'adultal!i 
Because social environment is recognized as such a. 
dynamic factor 1n the development of the whole personality, 
oounsf2lors and teaoher·s must look to a change in the en• 
v1ronment of a: child ae one means of effect 1ng a change 1n 
the total persona.lty of thi<S childt nThe constantly eh1f't• 
ing 1nteract1on between· env1:ronment and the individual must 
be examined bHfore the pe~aonality 1n its unique man1teeta . 
t1ons can be fuly appraised, Among the factors contrib­
uting to personality paterns, the impact of the cultural 
milieu and the soaie.1 stratum is influential 1n shaping 
its participants ·1n terms of langua.ge, values,. social be­
havior, and knov,ledge. ••l The· system of approach tQ th:1.e 
prob-lem of developing an acceptable personalit.y 1a organ• 
iamlc which may.be described as the interaction of the 
forces or environment and the whole 1ndiv1dua.1, 
l. Peter Blos. The Adolescent. PersqnalitI 
New York: P• Apple ton•Century co._, 1941 p •. 1 
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SO!:iE DEFINITIONS OF PERSONALITY 
counaelot•s need, with a system of' approach·. an 
a.ccep~able definition of personality that is simple and 
usa.blet yet) dynamic.' The term 'personality" 1s one of the 
moat abstract in our language. The use or this term in 
any cont,ext is eeldom chalenged. It 1s used by journaf~ 
1ets• netvspa.psr· me~, doctors•· lawyers, ph11:9sophors, psy­
chologists~ . al. these persona are capable of using this 
term· because it is so versatile• Articles are writen in 
newspapers I magazine a, and books of al types, many of 
which depreciate the term but at the same time find 1 t 
useful~ some of the historioai concepts of 0pereonal1ty" 
are psych.ologieal and some a.re not. Tha folowing is a 
digest of Alport' s treatment or the historical conoep• 
tions of the term tperaonality.11 
Tha first historical conception starts with the 1 
claes1csl ·La.tin uparaona' folowed by 
1 
the theological, 
philoaophica.l• juristic• aoc1olog1cal• and psychological 
meaningsJ. . Under the paychologica.l meanings that a.re gen• . 
eraly accepted by the present author1t1ea are ·round the 
foloV1ing groups of def1nit, 1one: 
1~ Integrative and Conf1gu:rat1onal Defin:l.t1ions 
This type of definition stresses the orga.n• 
ize,t1on of personal atributes, 
l.i W.A.- Alport, :Personality-A, Psy;chol931ca1 !n­
,ternretation, New York: ·. Henry Holt & co., 1939 
PP•·. 24-4a.· . 
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2• H1ei~arch1ca1 Definitions 
These are ltnown by various le'V'ele of in.:. 
tagrat1on or organ1.za.t1on w.1th t~e ;nner• 
moat self and the idea of combinati ob .of · 
traits. Many authors have treated person . 
al1ty a.s levels or layers or d1apoa1t1ona, 
taualY with a unifying or integrative 
pri11c1ple at the 0top.ff 
:;. Definitions 1n terms of .t\djustment 
Biologists and beha.v1or1sts,are inclined to 
v1ew personality a.a a.n evolutionary phenome~ 
non, as a mode of survival •. Therefore per# 
aona.11ty to t,bem is the ltwhole•organism-1n~ 
action. 0 
4. Definitions in terms or Distinctiveness 
Schoen wr1tea
1 • 0If al the members or any 
social g1,oup acted alilte, thought alike, and 
felt a.like, personality would not exist, and 
proposes as his definition: · 
"Personality 1s the organized eystem; 
the functioning whole or unity of he.b1ts, 
dispositions and sentiments that mark 
off any one member of the aama group,.H 
A similar definition is Wheelerta2, 
".:Personality 1.s tha.t part,1cular patern 
or balance of organized reactions which. 
sets the 1nd1v1dual off t~om another.ti 
1-~ M. Schoen, Hµman Nfiture: Hoyr .It Grows and Hoy l 
· Qperat . es, .New York: H.a11per & Broa1t-* · 1931, P• 397 
2. R.H. Wheeler, !he Science of PsycpolOtQZ, New York: 
Thomas Y. Crowel, 19401 p.·34, 
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'Alport uses the survey of definitions he has made 
as a frame of referanca for his own daf1n1tion of pe1'tson., 
ality, He uses those eoncapt1ons that aacrfbe to parson• 
al1ty a eold organization of dispos 1tions and sentiments{: 
those that refer to the style of life, to.modes or·adapta•. · 
t:ton to ona1a surroundings, to progressive growth and devel• 
opment a.nd to distinctiveness,· He starts with the 'terse 
expression, 11personal1ty 1S what a man realy 1a0 and 
amplifies it:1· 
11PERS0NALITY IS THE DYNAMIC! OF.GANIZNrION WI THIN 
THE INDIVIDUAL OF· THOSE FSYCHOPHYSICAL SYSTEtrS 
· THAT DETERMINE HIS UNIQUE ADJUSTME!NTS TO HIS 
ENV!HONMENT•t 
I 
Alport cla1me th~t this def1n1t1on represents good 
psychological usage and that it contains the points stress• 
ad by 'the h1erarch1oal, integrative, a.dJust1ve; and ·dis• · 
tinct1ve ola.es'ea of detin!tions ~ 
Henry A. Murray 1n h:ts book, Explor~tions .Q.t ;for•. 
sonality reports tha procedure and resuita of the workers 
at the Hartrard Psychological Clinic with fifty colage men• 
In this report ha stataa that he and his co•workera set 
up ae agulding thought that: 
-l• W.J~t Alport, Personality • /i :Psychological !n"' 
ter:pretatioi1, New Yoriu ·Henry Holt &·Co . ,· 1939 
P•· ·.48-. 
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ftparsonality ia a. temporal whole and to under• 
stand a part or 1 t, one must have a .,sense, though 
vague, of the tota.lity.01 ,. 
The American l?aychia.tric Aseoc1at1on and Social 
Science Research Council accepted in 1930 the folowing 
def1n1t1on or personality: 1 
"Personality ta an 1:ntegra.ted system of the 
individua.1•a habitual atitudes and behavior 
tendencies thus representing his.characte:ristic 
a.dJuatmenta to hie environment.112 
Although habitual behavior undoubtedly contains persona.l 
meanings.quite important to the individual himself, it was 
held by this group that auch objective and intangible 
factors as 1.deaa,. beliefs, feelings, and aspirations a.re 
eommitanta of the individual.ta personal encounter a w1 th 
other individuals, Obviously the a.ppra1aal of a person.­
al1ty is based primarily on behavior and on the role and 
status a. parson oooup1es in a group or in a aoc1ety. Thie 
cons1dere.t1on led this group of scientiats to emphasize 
the social aspect of personality and to define it brief• 
ly thus: 
0Persona11tf is the 1nd1v1dual'e social atim• 
ulus value.:; 
Heney A •. Murray'. Exnlorations· in .. J:orsonalitY., 
l~ew York: Oxford University Presa, 1938, P•4 · 
2., Amer1ca.n Psych1atr1c Assocf & Social Science Re .. 
search Council, Proceedings• Second Coloquium: 
Personality Investigation, Johna Hopkins Preas, 
19:30, P• 70 , 
3• Mark A •. May• Petychology at Work, Chapter IV nThe 
Foundat.1one O.·.f Pers.ona.11tyl' .Naw. York: McGraw­
Hil Book Co.1 1932 pp, 81•101• 
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The writer proposes on the basis of the abov! revi,~w 
the folowing s~mple but practic,al holpful def1n1t1tm: 
l?EI1SONALITY IS THE INDIVIDUAL'S UNICWE PATTERN Olr 
BEHAVIOR AS JUDGED USUALLY FROM THE SOCIAL l?CJINT 
OF VIEWi-
Thie definition contatns the distinctive classes of def:Ln~ 
itions and repreeente a synthesis of contemporary psycho• 
logica.l usage and at the same time is phI•ased· 1n such a way 
that it ahould prove to be a practical guide for p1aople · 
world.ng 1n the field of Guidance who are constantly ·coming 
in contact with immature 'students n'ot qualified to folow 
through the more taohnicaly phrased definitions of $Oma 
of our leading au'thor1 ties, 
ASPECTS OF PERSONAUTY 
Personality; according to Brmm1• 1a the patern 
or configuration of the 1nd1v1dual personality traits, which 
in themselves are 113:rgely detarm1ned by the structure ot 
the field tnd erly1ng the 1nc11 v1d.ual • s mernbereh1 p~chara.ctar:s .~ 
Personality is n?t a constant thing put changes radicaly 
I 
with changes in the field.• Personality tra.ita; and thus 
personal1 ty, d8,V'8l0p fr.om the way . in. which 1nd1V1dua1S ; 
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meet blockages .1n the psychological field~ The personal• 
1ty start$ with l1t1(3 d1fte:rent1a.tion with :regard 1'0 per• 
son and reality. D1fferentiat1on occurs 1rt response to 
bloolrage1 ° r1eher0 pareonal1 ties are developed through 
the suec~asful meeting of.many blocltagea, Folowing is a 
case <of 110-w an adolescent g1:rl meets her problem or appear• 
ancet 
School d.ancee come and go yet Mary 1s never nslted to 
atend-1thase. dance£! by any ot the boye. At fir at ahe gives 
the impreas1on that. she 1a n.ot interested_ in dances,· she 
maltes fun of her friends who a.re atending, ahe pretends 
that she ha,tes boys. and yet the time comes. when aha maltes 
it a point to drop in the couneolor•a office and soon it 
is discovE3red. that Mary would like to go to dances, re .. 
ceive the-atention of boys the same as othex" girls of her· 
a.ga. It it1 evident to the counselor that one of the poe.ai­
ble causes or this girl 'a unpopularity at school i"El the 
lack of a good ~ppeartmce. At f1ret, when tho pr.oblem of 
appearance was d1acueaed,. Mary was very resentful• furious 
; 
at the counselor, and simply refused. to face the tacts. 
Gradualy over a perlo(l of time with, the assistance of the 
guidance c ouneelor, i~iary was helped to meet the blockages . 
within the tieldJ Finaly she wae in command of' the a:t­
uatlon, faced the problem squarely,.. changed har appearance 
to meet the socialy acce.pted standards of her group; the 
result of which brought her popularity among her school 
mates:. After experiencing the effect of thes& naw paterns 
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of' bahavior she became a much more inte1"eeting and happ1a~ 
individual with a '1richer11 personality, having met eex,te.1rt 
blooka.gea within the field auocessfuly~ Th1s is a -e1mple . 
example of the way 1n which the structure of the field de.,.; 
term1nes the personality traits of the individual.~ 
The 1nd1v-ldual 1e not a conglome1"at1on of traits 
but 1s a functioning total1 ty, a.nd a.n unde:r•atanding or the 
whole ia a pre:requ1s1te. to a proper evaluat1on of any ae .. 
lected detail• Selected details a.re t~osa a.apects of person-. 
a.11ty 1n respect to 'Wh1eh moat mature people wl thin a given 
) 
, culture can be compared, .Each trait ·1.a a1~,;aye a i'uaion 
of hab1ta·and poten~ialities. They rest on an evolut1o,~-. 
ary a.nd cultural logic and e,re susceptible or genetic,­
ane.lytica.l; and experimental study in the laborato!Y• 
elinica and elsewhere. 
Trait names a.re symbols socialy devised from eth1• 
cal• cultural, and psyeh~loe;1cal 1nt~reste tor the naming 
a.nd evaluation of differentia.ted human qualities. A trait• 
' l 
name covers the ~ama in one person as 1 t does 1n anoth~r 
parson, but strictly speaking, the trait 1s never exactly 
the same 1n two different human beings, nor does it necee• 
ear1ly occupy th,a same place in the total personality, 
Cornpar~aon or ind:l.v1duals ie one o.:r the parts of a. scien~i-. 
fie study of the psychology, or the personality,. Equ~ly 
. . 
important is the understanding of the individual case and 
determining the 1nd1vidua.l •a development •. · semi•sapara.te · 
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traits a.re the moat reasonable units for.use in the 
psyehologica1.··explora.tl.on ot personality• Variable though 
they ar~ ,: stil in ,every ma..tu:re paraona.1 ity certain central 
traits can not-maly be identified. 
The trait names that a.re selected should be . usEJd w1 th 
cautlon·• They $hould be broad enough eo that. 1 t is easy 
to think of them as wholes or systems of behav1or, Tak .. 
1ng the trait na.mesthat have bean selected for use on 
the Persona! Rating Sea.le; details of which are found 1n 
Chapter III; le.t us aee how they represent an individual's 
unique patern of behavior as jtdged from the social point 
of view and how they are inte:rrela.ted with one another 
producing a.eta of behavior which are quite easily ~aoognized 
a.s a person carries on bis daily living• 
Tald.ng the common trait APl?EARMJCE .. generaly a. 
person wa.nts to be recognized by. hie a.asociates as one who 
dresses neatly and 1.n good taste in accordance with the 
present mode or style. They know the importance 'Of physi­
cal atraot,1ven.estf and HEALTH and VIGOR as means of gain.;. 
ing recognition and approval from their associates. Such 
recognltionand approval gives them more SELF~CONF!DENCE 
not only in knowing that they are wel dressed, but self'• 
confidence in their work as wel. The writer bas observed 
many employed persons .suddenly becoming. "fed-up•. w1th their 
wort, thelr-associates, and their surroundings~ · Just ' 
everything seemed to s.o wrong. In the ca.a~ or a woman 
the first opportunity she has, perhaps at the ;noon hour, 
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She goae shopping and whet.her she can e.fford 1.t or not she 
buys herself a new dress, nat, Shoes, or gloves. She 
d.one th1S l8W outfit· and goes bacl{ to W.O~k• 0n enter1ng 
the building ahe ie recognized as'd1:fferant; compliments 
a.1"e pa.id on. he.:t ne,v outf1 t and almost · as 1 f by magic• a 
new personality has emerged~ Change or the structure of 
personality is not realy so simple aa this but appear·· 
a.nee 1S a dynamic trait and because of the interrelation 
o:r tbia trait with ail other tra:t.ts the change of this 
single trait vdl change al other traits; 
Oten e.uch a beginning 1s folowed by greater self~ 
confidence not only in appearance but a.leo in the ab11•· 
1tiea of this parson~ INI'r!ATIVE expand£? 1n the work that 
lies ab.ead of her~ $van he~ .racial exprese1 on changes 
to that of a happy• cheerful; and alert being~ With this 
self4!'conf1dance and initiative c·omes a g,es1re and wiling­
neas to work agreeably w1 th others~ She takes auggeat1ons 
and criticisms with leas akept1c1em and shares the give 
and take .of her social _group-.•al of which is nothing more 
nor laea tha.n COOPERATION• In order to cooperate, 'to the 
fulest extent auoh a parson soon finds that she is meet""' 
1ng the situations at hand and ad.justing to new situat,1ona. 
A common trait name for such behavior could be caled ·: 
ADAPTABILITY. ;~hroughout al. thia 1nne1"_-chance acts of 
COURTESY aaem tobocome more' pronounced. She is more 
thoQghtul not only of eldet's· but of friends and aaeoci .. 
ates and shows evidences or handling situations 1n a more 
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INTELLIGENT manner,_ :fJew problems become a chalenge and 
. she meets th$.tn with EW1'HU6IASM and INDUSTRY. She aeeme to 
be more interested in· othet1 f'ielde ,. new goals are set up 
and. a. Vigorous J,ursuit 1a made toward them• · The work en . 
t$.1;lad 1S aooomp11Shed with promptness and thoroughness. 
Loyalty to h.a~ su:par1ore and organizat1ona grows and fa.1th . 
ru1ness to trianda and ideals developa so that the tra.1 t 
DEPENDABILITY 1~ soon noted in thi·a changing ~rsonality. 
EXperiencee, ltnowledga.;. ideaa, and fee11nea are more easily 
EXPRESSED after ahehas eµceesafuly net th.a blockagee 
w1th1n the ·ti.el<:i struetura:, The number .of friends a.nd ac• 
quainta.nces increased and different groups and clubs das1re 
her aa a member. She ga.1na an apprec1at1on for a.nd a.n in• 
teres.t 1n. Qther peopl~s• lnt.ereate and problems and gets 
along wel w1tb al kinda of people. , ln other worda ~. we 
oould say that she is E\iOTIOUALLY STABLE and SOCIAlLY WELL 
ADJmr.rED. Sha f)njoya a larger group of interaete • sports• 
. and hobbies through her larger number or acquaintances 
and thus her· field of INTERESTS AND APTITUDES 1S expanded., 
The common trait "appear~nce•• was seiected merely as 
a sta.rt1ns point. Any one of the other common traits 
might be t}.1.a first,, but the 1nterrelat1on.would have been 
the same, weaving 1n and out., first one and then the other, 
al a part of a complicated pa.ter.n. ¥/here one trait 
atarta and the other beg!.ns • no one kno,vs~· These dynam1c 
paterns of behavior oan onlr be rought. ly classified 1.nto 
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systems and when blockage~ within the field are success:-, 
fuly met richer. p:3raonalities seem ·to be developed·· A 
unique patern ot 'bahavlo:r ta more readily .acceptable when 
it 1s in harmony with the standards of the present day 
society. Groivth of personality can take place through edu• 
cation by hElp1ns indJ.viduals to meet blockages more auc-­
cessfUly within the existing field structure.· 
THE USJ OF HATING SCALES 
Intel.'1dependent traits can be est'imated eoroowhat 
successfuly by·tha use ·ot rating scales* Symonds 1n 
his book; D1agnoa~ns P9:r;agn~11t;1 ancl Conduct, gives a 
detailed account otd1ff'erent Ra.ting Methods.,l Rating 
Scales rnay be grouped under two genera·1 cla.asea:. 
(a) ranking ~ca.lee and (b) scoring scales. The folowing 
1$ a digest of ·Moore's Class1f1oation of ranking and 
scoring scales;2 
Ranking Scales 
Ranking scales usualy cal tor soma specific order 
in gra.dine; people or trait,s f%'om poor to excelent. Thay 
are used mos·t ly among. persons who know one another wel or 
Pe:rcival Symonds, Diagnosing Pepsonelit~ a.ni Con• 
cluct, New York: The Century .,co .• ; 1931 PP•< 1•115• 
Herbert Moor)e • :Fsvcholog,y for Bus'ineae and Indust:! 
New York: McGraw~Hil Book co. ;: 19391 · PP• . 208-228, 
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tor the purpose of measuring an 1nd.lv1dual ta a.t1tude 
· toward. a.n issue,· They were originaly used by ~ate11l 
a.·$ a means ot. aelact1ng hie candidates fqr Ame.r1can Men 
of Science and American Feych0log1ete.. Thu:ratoria ha.a been 
·ue1ng them lately in his a.tempt to devise scales for 
measuring pupl1c atitude ·or tha people toward blue laws 
and prohibition~ Tha advantages of these scales a.re their 
ooncr~ltentaes l?\·nd. def1nit,:mese, Th.ey avoid the "halo11 ·effect 
and the 1mmed1atel .·emot1anal reactions· Their ·disadvantages 
a.re that itie.d:tft1cult to put groups or people in rank 
ord':Jr wnen litle is known about them• and 1t is difficult 
to put an·1nd1v1dual ·in rank Order 1n an1 type Of Situation• 
For 1natlnaei it 1$ nearly impossible ·to give ranlc position 
to· the member1$ of a coleg~ class• desp1 ta the record of 
quizzeal term papers, and ·conferences, and if leas 1e known 
about the students 1n, theuae classes• then such a method 
as ra.nk1ns ~cales is a waste of time, 
Scoring Scales 
These scales oa.n be ue.~d when a single 1ndiv1dua.l 
Ol" trait 1s to be tested•· Judgments which are ma.de place 
an 1ndivia.ua.l or trait on a scale of" already def1ned steps, 
1. 'J •L!• Catel• nat~tietics or American t>sycholo• 
gistst• Ame;g:1can Journal of Paygholosi,. 14: 
;10~328,. 1903. '.. ,. · ·. ··• .. ·. . .• ., ·' -
It ratings of a group a.r.a deaired then tha rater can 
rate only .those whom h.e knows wel and. feela qualified to 
evalua.te.. TherG a.,;ae two types of scoring s.calea w1 th sev­
eral d.1v1aiona of ,ea.oh. 'rne folowing table groups those 
types that are more frequently uaed: 
Types ot Eating Sea.lee 
Scoring Scales 
Simple 






Simp~a . Sc9tins ScaJ,e s hav$ a number of items• ea.ch 
or v,hioh hae two or more word£! or phrases• ono of' which 
. ' 
1s to be selected. as characteristic or th~ person being 
rated. T.ha three methods most often used a.re: 
l, l?a.irE;ldCom.parisons Method 
Under this method a 11st of contrasting pairs ~re 
S'-tren from which the rater 1s to check one wh1ch 1s most 
fiting of the peraon he ie rat1ng• Thurstone in his 
study or social value a, 1 used this ayatem. 'rhe ~la.tional 
Insti tut.a ,qf Induf3tr1a1 Psychology uses this method regular,. 
ly in their voeationa 1. guide.nee progra.m~ I1lustx~at1ons 
l~. L,L. Tburstone1 °The Method of Paired Compar1eons 
for Social Values,-n . The Journal of Abnorm.s.l and 




The advantage 1.n the use ot th1~ form is tl;.at it gives 
. . 
an opportunity for the subject to make an estinnta o:t 
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h1mae1t and th.en be able to compare it w1 th the \1ud.gment 
of others •. Th.e ma.in va.luec,1 baoa.uae ot the eubJect1veness. 
of .this methoa.11, tha.t it provides daf1~1te issues on 
which remea.ial ·mea.au~a$ ray l>e sugs,ested• I't ia difficult 
to score tbs.results trom.t111, typ!;l ot sea.le becauaa·o:r. 
its subJticti~1t• 
2. The.-ciuet!t1onrta.1re Method · 
Thie method 1s -.rert old and durins the first World 
' . .·• .. ' . . . . .·. ·. . ·. . ·. . ,, . . . :1. 
War Wood.worth syatema.t1zed 1t with his famous P.n . scalE1-'\:. 
usuat11 tha'queationnalre takes the form of true~f'ale~. or 
.. ·~ 
yes~no• ·ThE;l:r~ seem to be more dtaa.dvantagea>to this.method• 
even though-e~tens1vely usea.,. tba.n advantages. Many tlmes 
a. peraon resents answering too personal a question• or 
the person doe~ not know the answer. It is often_very 
difficult to give a ea.tegor~cal 0yea11 or-nno0 tomany ot 
the quaat1ona asked, 
3• Mt.ltiple~Reacton Sea.lea 
These scales a.re in a form of a statement concerning 
an issue f>r a. situation and after each a number of , 
1. S+I. F,:ia.nz, Handbook of Mental Examination Methods, 
flew Yorkt The ;MacMilan co.; 1920., PP• 170-176. 
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alternative solutions are given, one of which 1a to be 
checked• This torm ha$ a wide use ln achievema nt testing, 
Thie form h; interesting _and has eome d1a.gnostic value; 
however_, 1t ts d.11't1ault to ta.lte by those with limited 
inteligence baoausa aueh a form confuses the subject. 
~'i~igh~@~ S9e>r~n5 Scale~ ha.a for each itein a def1n1 ta 
numerical value ba$ed. on a. carte.in chosen range or a 
statisticaly weighted valuEh The moat common types are 
as tol.owe: 
l, Point• Sea.lee 
A number or 1 tams a.re gi-ven on the scales and an . 
e.rbtrary va.lue is g1van. One of the earliest forms of this 
type of scale was the man•to-.m.ar1 scale, originaly dave~ .. 
oped· by w.n~ s_ept at the Carnegie Institute of 'l'echnol . 
ogy tor the purpose of selecting· salesmen, and· later 
adapted to the Army demand£! 1n selecting oft1oera• Many 
torma or th1$ soale. have 'been cteveloped since this titre for 
' ' 
a variety of purposes• The ~olowing 1 s the way in which 
it was used 1n the A,:rmy for selecting officers: Tm qua.1~ 
1t1es were defined and. each qua.l:lty was given a range of 
values~ · It was thought that an Army officer should possess 
physical qua.11.tiea, 1nteligance, leadership• per•sona.l 
qualities, and ganer-al value to service_. Leadership was 
interpreted as the possasa1on of initiative, force, aalf . 
reliance• decis1veneaa·, tact,. ability to inspire men and 
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to command their obedience, loyalty, am cooperation. 
The candidates ware placed in five groups on ea.oh quality: 
the highest, 15.; htsh, 12f m1ddla, 9; low, 6; lowest, 3l 
a.nd the total of a ea.nd.1<1a.ta • s score on al five qual1t1es 
helped to decide h1a ranlo 
2. Frequency Sc.ales 
Under .frequency 'scale.$ the trait under corHJidara.tion 
is looked. upon as betng distributed in the noi . ma.l popula.""' 
t1on acco1~d1ng to the frequencies of the normal probab11-. 
1ty ou:r'tJ'a, Each tra.1t ls divided· on the baa1e of five 
units with about seven par cent faling at the extremes, 
twenty.-tour per cent faling 1n the AbQYe and Below of the 
average g:roupa, and. thirty-eight per-cent in the average 
group~ An ilustration of th1S scale is the ona devised 
by Sea.shore! to ·estmte students• capacity to do gra.dµate 
study. In this scale he 11.ets ten qualities: reasoning -
power; origb1al1tYJ mamo:ry, accura.01, a.ppl1cat1on• alert-. 
nass. eooparat1on, moral atitudes, health, zeal for 1.n~ 
vestigation. Ea.oh or these traits is daf1ned.1 end the -
rater is a.eked. to check the level to wh1ah the candidate 
belongs for each trait. An ilustration of this form 
:rol or1S .: 
l• c.E. Seashore, 11Frequency Scale.to Eatim.te Stu• 
dents Capacity to do Gradua.ta Study/• ' Iowa 01 ty: 
Extenaton D1v1sion, Un1vera:ty or Iowa. -





'rho cl!eaa:vanta·~ses of 'th1:e tz,pa of eot~le €.\:re: the uao ot 
abat,i~s.ct ter~~1e, the nbt11ot• effoct,. n.nd. the arui . lyeta of a 
e$i,noitf ltito. bypothet1ea1 element$• The selaot1ng of the 
r~atar ta al•ttipe1'tM1f~ it this type of setile 1a to b41v~ 
t.ny vtil ua, 
Il theae EiC,:~lce-the t"ait t-o bo 1.,txt,ad 1a dof1t10do and 
at eeve.r•.tl po1nt"s on the tour ort fi va inch :line deeor:tp• 
t1ve ,or~ o:r ph~aeae, appesir,- 1:he raitor la a.olirot:l t,o ohec1t 
tb6 1,otnt, on. the ltne ·wb.i_eh most closely cor~rooponda f;1th 
h1a !mpr,esss.on of the ·eub,1ect•, poaeeacion of tho tre1t, 
In oasa of t1he 11ui1mr1cal r-st~tn! ace.let tho re.tor 1a ,n!iltod 
t.,c eat\lmate the dei'.~ee t.to wbieh tha person rated pos.seaeea 
each tra.1tr tncte:r cono!d.~rnt1on and to ,.nd1eo.t~e t10 degree 
on a numQr1eal ac&\le rune1ng fr~m one to three',. 01~ one to 
.f.lve; ono to eevent or rme te t,ati, depending on the numbal" 
ot potn.ts 1n t.be smile, repreeont1n$ the h1shoat dogroa. 
The nd.vantdig-es of aueh gr~ph1o so.alee are: 
1-. :r . _h_.: __ a_,Y_- _-n ___ - :r_ ·_-_e i:ntar-r:1etln3 so not motivation ls 
naeiled• 
2. They are stmpla aru.l ea.aly understood, 
3-• · 'thog are quiolr.ly f1 le-d. out. 
4, 'rbey tree tha r·ator ham direct quent1t1vs terms. 
5• They g1Ve the rater a chance to malte fine 
diacrimlnations. 
6. They alow comparable ratings. 
7. They permit the use :of a scoring method wbioh 
can be altered at w111._ 
Some or the <11.aadva.ntagee are t 
l• They deal vd.th abatraet1ons that mean. one 
·thing to one rater and another to a. secon:l. 
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2• one or two experiences rray afi'ect al others. 
:;, Some 1mporta.nt .issues may be put on a par with 
minor issues. 
4, It is ·hard ·to .malce adverse judgments• 
5• It lenda itself to a 0halo0 affect• 
It 1S the writer's belie'€ that the Personal Hating 
Scale tha,~. ha.a, been de:v-1aed ~n this study (pp. 47•54) has 
al the advantages stated abova •. As to the disadvantages 
listed• the: w.rter hopes tv.at she has to some extent el1m""' 
1natad tham on her scale, Abstractions that mean one 
thing to one rater and anotoor to a. second have been in1ni• 
m1zed by u~1ng the common trait names~ by giving a s1rriple 
def1n1t1 qn s Uppor ted by ph'r a.sea equaly a imp le, a.rid '.by 
complete d1.t'atlt1ons for g1v1ng the scale to e1 thar a 
group of P~ople. or' to a s1ngle individual •. 
Rafarrfng to t,he sacond disadvantage listed; 1t 18 
believ-ed that· because the individual being rated has the 
oppor.tun1ty to chose and is ·guided 1n choosing parsons 
"who know him wel and. whose opinions he respects"• ha 
wil not select a.s raters those who would alow one or 
two experiences to affect their Judgment on al the differ~ 
ant traits e.ppea.r1ng .on th~ scale. 
In relation to the third diea.dvantage, the o1rol1ng 
and underlining of different aspects in ea.ch category tanda 
to keep a rater tro.m puting certain important 1.esuaa on 
a. pa:r-with minor tEJsues~ 
Ona way to avoid ad.verse judgmante from being ma.de 
is to ta.lee sway f~om the sea.le the numerical evaluation 
and to substitute aeseript1ve Vlords for each of the five 
divisions on the 11n0ar scale. Thia also tends to do a.way 
with the "halo'* affect ao o:rtan quoted a.a a decided. dis• 
advantage. The fla,rarage of the :five ratere0 also helps 
to' eliminate~ somewhat, theae last t,vo disadvantages. 
· Cone.1d.ering al the types of .rating. scales, the 
wr:ter ba1.1eves that the graphic rating scale. has more 
poss1bi11t,iee for use in Schools and coleges than any 
or the other types. There !e no doubt tcday about the· 
value a.nd eteot1veness o:r a wel•oonatructed rating scale. 
It has bscome an integral pa.rt of personnel \vork, and 1s 
used more widely than any other tool tha.t has been the 
product of\ psychological research •. 
Mew techniques are needed in order to study 1nd1V1d• 
ual tra.ita so that a. picture or the total parsonal1ty 
may emerge, Coleges and schools, as wel a.a buaineae 
and industry, need a technique such a a a grpphic rating 
scale that is Short, ea.J3y to ad.minister, easy to score, 
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rather simple to interpret, reasonably reliable and valid; 
that can be used by both tha person when rating hiuaelt 
and by his assoeiatee when ra.t1ng him. This sea.le prefer­
ably should lend tselt to profile representation of the 
reaul·ts so that a. p:1.oture of the total personality may be 
represented by a l1na graph•· In the next chapter the writer 
pr:esante a.Personal Rating Scala which• it is hoped, wil 
include some or these p:rerequisitea. 
CHAPTER Il 
A PI~1RS0!U\L RATING SCALE .AS A GUIDANCE TECHNIClUE 
DEvmLOPNiE~IT OF A PERSONAL RATING SCALE 
· The general plan tor the construction of' a. Personal 
Re.ting Sea.le was to group together interrelated aspects 
or traits of pereonal1ty that were conaida1"ed important 
1n eva.lua.t1ng peraonal:lty by a number or graduate and 
senior st,udenta ln the summr eese1on of the University 
of Kansas. 
During the 1941 summer aeesion, 137 forms such a.a 
the example found on page .;5 ware g1ven to members of 
classes in psychology• philosophy 1 and eduoat1 on Where 
study was beir1g . made ot the nature or personai i ty.)' Most 
ot these studente had had teaching axpertence in eleman . 
tary Of' secondary schools in Kansas, Missouri• or other 
adjoining states of the Mid.cle West. Other estudents had 
had cl1n1oa.l expar1ences dealing with problems of ava.lti· 
ation and development or personality. They were asked to 
list on these torme a~fferent traits that they thought · 
were important when evalua. ting or judging an 1nd 1 v1dua.1' a 
personality, Out of the 1'37 forms given. out in these 
classes-. 103 tvere filed. out and returned. N1nety•five 
Na.me l 
Address : 
SAMPLE OF FORM USED TO SECURE 
LIST OF PERSONALITY TRAITS 
Profeaa1on Ot' OccupaM.on ; 
Llet the trata which you th1nlt are important to 
consider when judging an Ind1v1dual' s Personality. 
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ware usable tor this $tUdyi the 8 not used were either 
too abstract, vague I or not pertinent to the study ot 
personality~ 
These 95 parsons who responded and whose reports 
were accepted, ·were ma.inly teachers and pr1nctpals of 
elementary an.d Seeon&cy echools, a.nd students. Too 
tabulation or tba general claasee o:r these people is 
f'.ound. 011 page ?J1 • It wil be not 1ced tha. t most of them 
are. teachers, 1nclud1.ng colege prora.ssora• 1netructo:re• 
assistant instructors 1n .payoholo~, philosophy and edu.­
cation; high school and elementary teachers and pr1nc1• 
pale; and EJtudantEh .In every case, with the exception of 
one, the forms wera given out during the regular class 
period and time wa.e alowec;l for them to fil out the 
form w1 tnout d.1souss1 on with their felow students. In 
this way 1t wa.s hoped to get more independent judgm:>nt 
from ea.ch· memo~r •· 
Ea.oh aspect or trait of; personality listed by theea 
persons as important 1n evaluating pe1'\sonality ·wa.t! put 
on a ca.r-d. Altogether 116:, traits were reported, of v1hich 
16 were impossible to use, such as background; environment, 
ideology, married or $1ngle. etc• Because many ot the 
1147 traits reported were the same, similar, or related, 
it was possible to arrange tham generaly 1~to categories. 
In no sense did the ,vriter consider these categories anti• 
ties within themselves. A great deal of overlapping 
appeared and it was difficult to find a 'bla.nltet name or 
General Claaaif1ca.t1ons or persons responding 
to tba questionnaire on °t:ra.1te important when 
jUdgtng an Ind1v1dua.1ts Parsona11ty.'1 
.Professors., Instructors. assistant 
:tnstructora inPayohology, Phil~ 
osophy; Ec1uca.t1on, Music, Home Ec­
onornice, etc, 
Hlgh School••"••••••••••••••• 42 
Gulrlanc~, English,. Artt Social 
Science, Holl;l li!aonomica .-etc• 
Graduate and Und.ergraduata 
P:r1nc:1.pala 
\ 
.. ' • ·it, • ., •• :, . ·~ ••.•. ~ ••••• .; .... ' • ~· •• ' 
High School and Elementary: 
8 
Advisor, Home Service j•~•·•••••••t••••j•••.;•11! l 
Enginaer1nfh Electrical , -. • • • •. • • • • •· •• • • • • •., · l 
Secretary •. ,•••• ·• •••• ·~ .• • ~ •• ·~ •• , • _,. • . • • • • • • • . .• 2 
No Profession or Occupation stated•~·••••••• 5 
Total number of responses 95 
a common tra:1.t name to cover the interrelated lesser 
systema or aspects of personality,. The sane difficulty 
was axpe1 .. ienced in placing many ot these lesser EJyatems 
either in one category or the other. Often they seemed 
to belong to more than one, · sueh difficult iee only sub­
stantiate the general uno.erlying principle that if we 
eepa.-rate traits or .a.apeeta of parsonal1ty .for exa.m1nat1on 
purposes, we ·must do so with the ru11 knowledge. of the1r, 
dtnamic. 1nterralationsh:t32e,· The number-ot ca.tagories 
was finaly reduced to fourteen. They are: APPEAHANCEt. 
HEALTH Al~D VIGOR, . COURTESY, . COOPERATION, ADAPTABILITY, 
5ELF•CONFIDENCE * · EXPRESSl ON, DEFENDABI LITY, INTELLIGENCE, 
INITIA'rl\TEJ ENTHUSIASM A.ND INDUSTRY, INTERESTS AND AJ?TI • 
TUDES, EMOTIONAL STABILITY and SOCIAL ADJUSTMIDNT. Tne 
order 1n wh1eh theae categories appear here. is the order, 
that wae finaly chosen after consideration was given to. 
the1r def1n1t1ona and related sub-traits; which wil be 
discussed a. litle la.tar. 
The lntetrelated leaser aspects or personality ara 
listed below under the general trait-name for each of 
· the categories+ 
Appearance 
oleanliness 
neatness of clothes 
care of hair, nails and teeth; use of cosmetics;. 
facial expression 
;general appearance of being alert 
Heal th a11d Vigor 
v1go:rousnas·$ of a.otlon 
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Courto,s;1 
tnougbtµlneaa of ~Ulors, tr1ands,and i:H·Jooe1ates 
?r<asi,ect :ror the, prop0raty -ot others 
bl s ma:nnett> · · · 
CGO?)tl.t~nt iCl 
110, t1e11 b~ alrteta othr:11.,s, ~orktl-,11th othe'1'S · 
ancl tol-owe oth(Jt~s:1 
bow wel ht:1 ;otl ~n ,11th superiors,. eqto.ls •· nna 
.aubor4l11ates J. 
now h$ s1vea · ·e:r1t1~1ei11a 
bot wal he elSt~es w1th ·otlora 
Ad.a1ta1>t11ty· 
. v1a1· 1n wblcb lie adj.usts q,u1ckly to now s1tua.t1ons 
&el t•tonr14enee 
COtaPagG tn ;atnoklng MW problems 
fa1U1. tn future ncecmrp11ehr£K:n1ta, 
t~811n$. ot soeur~tf . ln t~m111nr, atl,!tnga a.ntl 
unce-rtiln .a.1 tuatons. . , 
way ln r1h1oh he.-oa1~1'\1aa on a convo1"Sat1on . 
wltb supe1'*lers. $nd equals . 
alur1 t,y of_ speech and w~, . tine. · 
ut . ¢,I gestures · 
qi1m1 . 1ty or vc,lee · · 
,;,oeabulaey 
»eptnda.b111 ty 
b.11 __ p~orAptneas1 .aoeura.cy, loyalty .tc, super1ors, 
or1lniznt4ons . · ·. . . . · ·, 
l'lt faithtulnet.U\J to tr1eneta tmd idoala 
Inteligenel 
hta. ltnowladge in ·11111 own field. 
geoe·it;a.l ltncn1lodge aa ot eurront evonta, polit1ca 
an_t htstoryf 
al-r.nrtnesa E:\G· to witat. ls tnJt1n£S plo.eo e~i1ount1 him 
In!tj1e~t,1ve 
or1g1mi1ty ·. . . . ___ · 
how wal . no. ma ltee . ple.ns . a.'1!1 eara.,iea tbam out 
hie se1r~1n1t1ated activlty 
Interest$ and Aptlt.udes 
breadth of interest$ 
Skil 1n music, a.rt, mechanics, a ports, 
hobbies, eto, 
Emot1ona.1 Stability 
e.ti.tude toward real lif'e-a1tua.tiona 
poise, eona1sterioy of rea.ctiona • f-reedom 
from emotional ()Utbursts as 1n anger, 
enthue1asm at1d moodiness; 
obaarvance.$ of accepted standards 
Social AciJur:1tment . 
has many fr1endaand acquaintances 
membership 1ncg:roups a.nd · clubs 
enjoys social garres and dances. 
a.pprecia.t1on ot other·paoplea' interests 
·and problems~ 
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The writer has add.ad the folowing systems under their 
respective ca.tegor1es# 
_ Health at1d Vigor 
condition of' akin, ha.bits of eating and. sleeping 
and regular1ty or atendp.nce a.t school 01" work 
Adaptability 
how wel he meets the ·s1tua.tion at hand. 
Dependability·.,.,· 
can he be depe·nded on to be thorough 1:n his 
endeavors 
Inteligence 
how qu1o1tly and thoroughly he does hi.s work• 
The tabulation showing the large categor:tes usedt the 
related aspects pf paraonality, and the number of times : 
each was ·ment1oned by persons responding to the quest1onna.1re 
ia found on pages 41.-.114 and the rank order -on p9.0a 44 •. 
TABLE I 
Aspects of PsrsonalitY that were .cone1d'(3red important 
in evaluating an.individual's personality by a.number 
of gra.d.ua.ta a,nd s.enior student i:J 1n classes or psy~ 
chologyi ph1loeophyl and education. 
Times Mentioned 
appeara.nce .• •·••· •• •· :fi .•.••• it. •• ••• •·. • •. 4 . ., •· •••. , :;1 
cleanline SSi ~-~-,. ~ ·• +: '.j ~-n,., ··~ 'i~: •• • H ,, •• , • · 8. 
nea.tneaa·.•of. clothes· •.•• , ••• , .• ,...... 9 
eho1.ca of cloth.as ·• i, •·• •Hih, ~-• • • • • •.• • • • • 6 
care of hair • .:l,., ••.• ~.,•i, .,t••••••••·••• 4 
· na.11 s • i; '.~ .- ., • ·, -~· .; •:•. , • •.• ·• ·• ••..•. • :• .. .. :; 
· teeth•,·• •• •:. ,i: ~ .• it*,.• ~.J• .•.• • • .. -,.i.• 2 
use o:r eosmaticEh • ••• , .. ,·•, ••••.•.• •,. . , 2 
:racial· e)Cpraas1on ••. u• . i. " • • ·• .. ~ • •. •·•·. . 7 . 
general appearance of being alert ·•. •. l 
hea.l th · a.nd vigor .• , ·• • •• , •• i •• , ••• • ·~ .• • •· • 39 
V1gorous~eas ot action ·•· •• u .... ~ .. • 10. 
COURTESY •-
oourtesy.-.:f•' •: ,; ••• * . ~- ~ •• ~ ..... J, •.••. , 13 · 
thoughtfulness of his elders •.•••••• , • 16 
rriends, •. ~.•~··•-•, 16 
a.sa.ociates • ••.• ~, 16 
respect tor the property: of others.:~•• l 
manner a~ • ••.• • •··. • •••.•••••.••• f • ••• • •• • • • 21 
cooperation ·~ .• ~ .•• •••• ~ •. • . • .. •:~ •• • •. • 35 
how wel he diree·ta others ... . 4' u,, •.•• , 9 
works w1th others., .... .- ,.,,. -2 
folows otbe rs.,_~ •• ~-·. jt•.. 7 
how he get a. on w1 th superlors •• , • • • • • 5 
equal~~~~·••,••~t• 4 
subordinates •.•.•.• , •. •- 5 
how he takes suggestions • ••-•-·• •• -,. ••.• , 1 
0?11,tic:tsm .. •·~nun• ..•.•. i( 2 
-how ha Sha.ref;! With Others.,.•.-.•• t • • • • i•.•-r8 
TABLE I ( continued.) 
Time e\ mentioned 
ada.pta.bi 11 ty . • • • • ! , •, • • ~ • -. • • • • • • •· ~ • • lJ. lt, 12 
. adjusts quioltly to new ituatlons , • . , ~ 6. 
selt•contidanoe .• :11 • ·.~. ~ , • • , • • • •· ·• • • • • • ·"· • + 1
1
·. ·l2.'. 
courage 3.n atacklng 11ew problems • • • • • 
4
·.· 
faith. 1n future a.eoompliahmenta .·~ .•. t.••. ·~ .• 
feel;tng of secu.xi.ty 1n familiar •• • •••. , 2 
strange.~•••••• 2 
uncertainS1tua.tions 2 
expreae1on •·• •• 'tt ·" .• ,Jr .. , .... t li: 4. lj - • fl•. 29 
ear:1ea on a converaat!.on with superiors 8 
equalEhH 9 
olar1t1Y .of .speech ·•-, • ~r .••• ~ ..... "'.~ .•• ·• l'.3 
v,r1t1ns ....... ' .• ~ • ~ •• 4 • i • 5 
use ot gestures •••• o." n ... >. n. . . . '3 
quality of voice ·., i, •. ·~·, .• , • . ~· .•. , . 18 
vocabulary •• , .. • •• :• • , .. • ~ •• ·• •• ·~ 11 •••• • • 5 
depend.a.bil ty ••.•. , ..... ,••••• ~ .••.•••••• ~ 96 
promptne as • ••• ~ ... * .• ••.,. ,• ..... , •• • 8 
a.ocura.ey • ., ~. • • ••• .... "' .. , ... • •••••••• •. 4 
loyalty · to supet1ors • •••.••• , •• • •.• • • • •. S9 
.  . Qrgan1zationa •. • ., • lJ·. , .•••• * • ,. 34 
f$.1thfulness to friends • , • •• .-11. ~ ••• •, l 
ideals • ·• , * •• , . , * •••• il . l 
'INTELLIG:&-"NCE 
inteligence •• n .. ·~. • • , , • , • , , ~· ~ • •••• • .• , 57 
knov1ledge in hie ov,n field • , ••••••••• , , 
general ltno\vledge as of current events. e 
. pol1t1os .... 1 
history .. n. l 
alertneae a.a tomat 1a talt1ng pla.ea 
a.round him • •••. • .. , • • • . · 16 
80 
42 
TABLE I ( eont1nued) 
Times Mentioned. 
initiative . ·~. • •. • •• o •• • • • ~ • • • • •. • •>• • • .. ,20' 
originality,.•••••• . •••••••~• .. ,.. ,~ . , •i . 5' 
how wel he make a nlans •• " . ~Ht•~• n, ~ :, ,. 16' 
carries on plans , ~ ~' • rr, • ~ , * 14 
self-initia.tecl. activity , ••• -.... ,. 1a;, 
enthusiasm and 1.nduatry :t·, t• • •• •• • ,i, 
active 1nteraat and pa.rt1olpat1on il. 
school acti v:ties , • • •• ·, 
sports •••j~•~•••*•~~i~t 
hobbies •••• , iei. , .••• : •.•.• , 
· cl uba • ·~ + .. , • •· ••.•• " ~ •• ••· 
church ·• ... ,.,.; ••• .•. ~., , . 
other Qgan1zations ••••~ 













INTERESTS ANDtA~TITUDES ~ • •• \ • ,. u •.,., ~ . • •·~·•. ~i,;~ ~ :;:, 
interests and aptitudes • ~ H. ~ .. -. n ~. ~.. . 7-
breadth of interests • ..... • -•• "•. ·•, •-. 12 -
alcil in music • ~. • • , ... , •.". n, . • . •. e 
a. rt • • • •• , •• , • • • • , .... • • • , • • ~ • -. J 
mechanic th • •. • •• , ... • •••••• , •. · 2. 
sports, eta,•••••••••·••••••·••• .·-; 
hobbies ••• , .• , ••• ·• ...... ·• !t •·. :4. 
emotional sta.bil1 ty • • •••• •, ·• • •. ·• •••. , , • • 43 
atitude toward real life situations••• 9 
poi ea . , •••• ~ •• ., •••• , • it , , , • • ·• • , • h• •• ~ .• ~·. • 22 
oons1stancy of his :raaotiona • • ••••.•.• ·• ·~ 6 
freedom from emotional outbursts as in 




observances of accepted standards•••••• 14 
TABLE I (oontinuedl;' 
social adjustment •••.• ,. n • •• •• u •. ••• 
has many friends and aoqua1nta.nces :i, 
membership 1n groups and clubs •H•• 
enjoys social games --~••••·•H••!•+·o,:• 
dances •• • • •, , • n, •>• • •<• , 
appreciation of other people.• s inter~ 
eats ,., 
problemt:J. i 







Social Adjustment • , ••• • -o"'·,-. • • f~'o,:_ . <-ilfi­
Emot1onal Sta.b111ty , •·• •· •, •• •·~ • fti •, ,. · J.4a· 
Appear~nce ••• Il ..... ,·-·.:.,,_. •.•.• , •. ,. (t, ., •.· a, 
,' "j-,> 
CO_Urteay ·.••••~ti,··••~ f •• •'.f•H,•',. ~-,.-~,~,.: { e,-. 
Inteltgenoe ••••·•·• ... ,~ .. , •• ., •.•• ,,.-:•·. :/80 
Cooperation .. u ,-.~-• . l ~, •. •., •• • • • . • • f• ~ · 78 
In1t1at1va •·•~i4•·,-•••~•••:t••· 67 
Enthusiasm & Industry • ·• •:~ • • • • • ~ n n ~-'• . 66 . 
Health a:. Vigor ••• • • • ,. n, •,. ~ .. ~·.•. ,, 49 
Selt •Co11fidence ••• , ••• •. o, ... -.. tL•. 33 
Inter-este & Aptitudes ....... ~··· :;3 
Adaptab111ty ••••~•~·~•••••••~ •• ~ . i•~~~ 18 
Total • • •., .... -. • 1147· 
. 4$ 
Using the leaser aspects in aa~h .category, a defin1•· . 
tion was developed for the common trait.name given to each 
of the ,fourteen categories. By so doing, .1t was hoped 
that there would ba greater clarity and ·:a more eommon under~ 
standing o·r the meaning of· each catf.>gor.y wber1 sueh wotild. 
be used 1n a rating scale form,. 
The above inte,rrela.ted tx-a.1te · oP aepeets.·ot personal"' 
ity were than arranged S.n the form of a ratlng$cala w1tb. 
the name or the category folowed by a definition, \.t11der 
which were arranged. the lesser aepeote ot personality that 
were related to the particular group. A r;ve 2.nol:l ilcaled. 
I 
line wa.e set, to each category, This l1ne e.011ta.1ned t1 ve. 
main div1s1 one w1 th a descr1pt1va \Vord assigned to. each 
division. Ranging from left to right these. ,rorde were 
poor; fair, average, good and superior• TenStn$ler di .. 
v1s1one ware marked witn1n each of the f'1ve main d1v1slonsi 
This seemed to be dee.1rabla so that. ,OnE3 might be able to 
apply numerical evaluation for scoring purposes either ln 
five large d1v1a1ona or on the basis of fifty sma.ler di• 
visions according to the purpose to which the seala m1ght 
lend 1 ta~lf~ Folowing a.re the examples ot ·the two 
methods: 
(1) 
: ..... : ' •••••••• : ••• •· ... ; + ••••• ,.. , .• 't ., * fi ~ ••• f 
Poor Fa1r Ave.rage Good superior 
(2) 
General instructions were d~veloped. and al the 
above data. arranged in folder form e o that an ind.1v1dt.ia.i 
could use the scale• not on1y for rat1ng himself' but a.lao 
tor those whom ha wished to rate him• A. eop~ ot th1$ 
Pe~sonal Rating Scale 1S round on pages 47~so,. 
The. Profil§l. from the Rating ~oale was designed to 
present general inforIIBtion about the 1nd.1vldual ue1ns 
the sea.le and tor the tabulation of his ra:tln.gs and of the 
fi"tre, other parsons whom he 
1
chose to rate ·him•' Provision 
was made for graphing the reetlta and. for .a tabulation of 
his asset a and handicaps as Judge~ by h.1~ taters,. '?b.is 
:Profile folder w1l be founi on pages 51-.54,. and a copy 
ot :the l?rof1le for u!e by the student or perso~ bs1ng 
t1a.ted wil be found on pa.gee 55 and 5th Folowtng these 
' 
forms on pages 57 .. ·59 wil be found directions tor the 
adm1n1.ster1ng of the scale to a. CJ.rowrt or people and on 
pa.gss 60 and 61 directions for a.n individual who usea the 
scale w1 thout the a.id or a. oounaelc>l:'• 
Tha next step was to make a plan tor the invest1~ 
gat1on of the use or the Personal Rating Scale for differ~ 
ent age levels, such as high school sophomores, high schf;>Ql, 




PERSONAL RATING SCALE * 
INSTRUCTIONS 
47 
Mrs. . .................................................. ·........................ .
Mr. (Name of Person Being Rated) 
is seeking advice on the development of'his personality and on his future ·occupation. He has been 
asked to get five frank, sincere ratings on several of his personality traits by those who know him 
wel and whose opinions he respects. Wil you favor him by folowing the instructions and then 
place this folder in the atached, self-addressed envelope and seal? 
You can be most helpful by being frank. In no case wil the person you rate see your rating. He 
wil see only the average of the -five ratings, without identification of any one of the five raters. 
This information wil help this student to see himself as others see him. You are asked to help him 
know his strong and weak points so that he may use his strength to the greatest advantage and 
corect his weaknesses. 
An individual may differ greatly in the traits listed, rating high in terms of one and low in terms 
of another. Read with care the explanation after each trait. Folowing this explanation you wil 
note a list of points to consider. 
DO THESE THREE (3) THINGS .. 
1. CIRCLE any points that he possesses in a high degree. 
2. UNDERLINE any points that he seriously lacks. 
3. CHECK on each scale at the place where this student, in your opinion, seems to 
belong. 
For example: 
COOPERATION: the extent to which he associates and works agreeably with others. 
Consider how wel he~ works with or folows others; how he gets on with superiors,9and 
subordinates; how he gives and takes suggestions anJ criticism; whether he shares with others. 
. . . V . . . ................... " 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
*Note.Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A •. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrihtod 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
48 
RATING SCALE 
APPEARANCE: the impression made on others as to neatness, physical attractiveness, posture and care of body, 
taste and appropriateness of dress. 
Consider care of appearance as shown by cleanliness, neatness and choice of clothes; personal grooming 
as shown by care of hair, nails, teeth, use of cosmetics; facial expression; general appearance 
of being alert. 
: ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
HEAL TH AND VIGOR: the apparent condition of hia health and the amount of· energy displayed. 
Consider condition of skin; vigorousness of action; habits of eating and sleeping; regularity of atend­
ance at school or work. 
• • • 9 • • 
••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
COURTESY: kind and acceptable consideration of others. 
Consider his thoughtfulness of his elders, his friends and his associates; his respect for the property of 
others; his manners. 
=•••••••••=•••••••••=•••••••••=•••••••••=••a••••••: 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
COOPERATION: the extent to which he associates and works agreeably with others. 
Consider how wel he directs, works with or folows others; how he gets on with superiors, equals and 
subordinates; how he gives and takes suggestions and criticism; whether he shares with others, 
~ . . . 
e e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Poor Fair Average Good 
ADAPT ABILITY: the extent to which he adjusts to changing conditions. 
• 
: ••••••• •_!.! 
Superior 
Consider whether he meets the situation at hand and adjusts quickly to new situations. 
• : ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : ... ~
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
49 
,ELF-CONFIDENCE: the belief in his own ability to solve most of the problems that he wil meet-social, educa-
tional, business, personal, etc. · 
Consider his confidence in atacking new problems; his faith in future accomplishments; apparent feeling 
of security in familiar, strange or uncertain situations. 
. . . . . . ....................
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
~XPRESSION: the effectiveness with which he conveys to others his knowledge, ideas and feelings. 
Consider how wel he carries on a conversation-with his superiors, with equals;· clarity of speech and 
writing; use of gestures; quality of voice; vocabulary. · 
. . . . . . ....................
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
DEPENDABILITY: the manner in which be accomplishes those tasks and duties that are his. to perform. 
Consider promptness, accuracy and thoroughness; loyalty to superiors and organizations; faithfulness 
to friends and ideals. 
: ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
INTELLIGENCE: demonstrated ability to cope with situations and to solve problems that he has met. 
Consider how quickly and thoroughly he does his work; his knowledge in his own field; general know 1-
. edge, as of current events, politics, history, etc.; alertness to what is taking place around him. 
• • • " 0 ..........................
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
INITIATIVE: readiness to formulate and to pursue new objectives independently. 
Consider originality of ideas; how wel he makes and carries on plans; self-initiated activity. 
. . . . . . ....................
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: intense interest in and vigorous pursuit of a certain objective or objectives. 
Consider his active interest and participation in school activities, sports, hobbies, clubs, the church and 
other organizations; his earnest and constant application to a task or goal. 
: ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... -: 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
(Over) 
50 
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: special lines of knowledge, activity and skil. 
Consider breadth of interests; his skil in music, art, mechanics, sports, etc.; hobbies. 
• • • • 0 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 •••
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
EMOTIONAL STABILITY: degree of self-control under varying circumstances. 
Consider atitude toward real life situations; poise; consistency of his reactions; freedom from erno· 
tional outbursts as in anger, fear, enthusiasm, moodiness; observances of accepted standards 
of behavior. 
• • 0 • • • . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . ..
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT: the success he has in getting along with people. 
Consider whether he has many friends and acquaintances; his membership in groups and clubs; whether 
he enjoys social games and dances; appreciation of other peoples' interests and problems." 
: ..... : ..... : ..... : ..... : . · .... : 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
WHAT IS YOUR RELATIONSHIP TO THIS INDIVIDUAL? 
Relative ......................... friend of long standing .......................... 
Have you had personal contact 
with this individual in the last year .................. about how many times·-·············· 
close friend .............................. acquaintance: long .......... short ....... .
teacher .................. class mate ................... neighbor .................. ,
club leader ( outside of school) ••••o•·········--·-······································· 
indicate any . other relationship ..................................................... 
Are you a male ........................... or female .............................. .
under 21 .... ~--··············· over 21 .................... over 40 ................. .
PROFILE FROM THE RATING SCALES 
General Information 
Fil in this page and the top of page three (3). Return with YOUR 
Personal Rating Scale. 
51 
Date __ --········· .. -............ 194· ... 
1. Name·---··-···································2· Sex .... -.... 3. Race (color) ........ 
(Last) (First) 
4. Home address: Street ................... -········-····~·~-......... _.Phone ............. 
City ________ -·-·_··-· ____ -··-· ............ ·-·. -·-State .. -......... -· .-··-.. -······ · ........... .
5. Birthdate: YeaL.·-··--···~ ... Month_ .......... Day .... _. 6. Present Age. Years.·--·-······ 
7. Name of School (atending or last altended) . ___ ··-·····--····-······-~···········--·~-·-···-··· 
8. School address: CitY--·-·-·····~··········· State---··--················Phone .....•...... 
9. Stil in school? .... ·-···-···· 10. Course in school. ............................... ~ .... 
11. Present grade in school (or grade last atended). 
-(put a circle around the appropriate grade): 
Grammar School: 1  2 3 4  5 6  7 8 
High School : 1  2 3 4 
Colege : 1  2 3 4 . 5 6  7 
12. Name of ad visor······-··········-··-···-··--··-·-·-··-···-·---··------·--·············-··· 
13. If not a wage-earner, on whom dependent?.·-·-···················-····················· 
14. Occupation ............................. ·-·· ....... ·---· -.. -. --· -· -············ ..... .
15. Business address: City .................................... State ................... · 
16. Name of Employer .......... -···--··--··-·-·-·-·-·-·--------··-·--········ ·-··-·--···--············· 
17. Religion_._··-·-··--········-···-········· 18. A church-goer? . -··--····-················· 
19. Environment: (check) Urban_·······-·······Suburban . ·····-···-···Rural. ............ 
20. Names of YOUR Raters Address Relationship to You 
1. ........•.. -.................•• -·-.•...•.. -· ...•...................•... -···· •...•..•.•.•.... 
2 ........•..•.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••..•.••..•• -•.••• -••••.•••••••• •••• ··-••••• 
3 .....•.. •·••••·•••••••••••·•• ·••••••••••·••••••· ...•.. ·-..••.....•••.•.•.•. ·-.•.•.•••.••••.•.•.••• 
4 ....•.•......•...•.••••••••.••.••••..•.••.•..•..•........ -....•...• -....•........•...•. -. ·--• -. 
5 ......••.•...••.•.•..••••.• -.•.•••••. -•.••• -•.•. --.•••..•..• -•.•..••.•••..•••.•.•.•. ·••· •.•.•••.•.••.••. 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 




Personal Rating Scales 
In applying numerical value to the fifty-point scale that appears after each trait, consider the first 
point at the left to be zero, and for each succeeding point up to the check mark made by the rater 
add two credits. 
On this Summary sheet under the column headed "Own" should be placed the individual's estimate 
of his own rating for each trait. Then in columns 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 place the estimates of the ratings 
made by the five raters. In the last column should be placed the average of the five raters. 
Appearance 









Enthusiasm and Industry 
Interests and Aptitudes 
Emotional Stability 
Social Adjustment 



















PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name .........•.....•.•.•..•.••••••••••.•••••.••••••.••••.•••••••••••.••••.•.••.•••••••.••.•.• 
Addres-s ........... ·....... -. -· ....... -.. -.... ·-····-........... ··-· -···-···· -· .. -· ......... 
School or Occupation ·--~----··-·-····-··~·····.Address . --············~-···-··············----
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other colors are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 
: 1 • 3 . 5 . 7 • 9 . . • • • 
Appearance • . . . . .. . ... . . . . ....  . . . . •· ....  . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 
Health and Vigor • . • • . I • • • • • • • • •  . . . ............ • • • • • • • • • • 
: • . . • . • . . . . • . 
Courtesy • . • • . : . . . . ...... . . . .. . . . . ..... . . . . 
• . . . • • • 
Cooperation • . . • .. , , .. . .. . . . ...... . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
Adaptability 
. . . • • . . . . • .• . . . . .. . . . . . . . • •• 0 ••••••  . ... . . . . . . 
Self-Confidence 
 • . . • 
• . . ·• .. . . . .  . . . .. . . . . ... . .  . ... . • . . • . 
Expression 
. . • • • 
• . • • • • . .  . . .. . . . . . . . • • . . . . ......
: • . . . • • 
Dependability 
• . • . . . . . • . • • • 0 •••• . . . .... ..... . . . .• • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . . 
Inteligence 
 • . . • . 
: • 'lP •••• 
. • • . • . . . . . . • . . . . .. ....  . . • •••• • 
Initiative 
. . . . . • .• •  • • • • 
• . . • • • . . .. • • • . . . . ... . .••••••••• • ••••••••• 
Enthusiasm and . . . • • . • • • . . . . 
Industry • • 'I) •••• ••• . • . . •  • • • • • • • • • .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
Interest~ and Aptitudes 
.  • . . . . . • • . • • . " . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. ...• . • . . . .
Emotional Stability 
 • • • • . •  
• . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . .••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• • . • . • • • 
Social Adjustment 
• • • • • • • • • 
• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• • • ••••••••• ••••••••• 
Note, Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock. A. M • Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education. 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrightod 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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SUMMARY OF ASSETS AND HANDICAPS 
from the 
Personal Rating Scales 
Under ASSETS indicate the number of times each point was circled by the five raters. 
Under HANDICAPS indicate the number of times each point was underlined by the five raters. 
Assets Handi­
caps 
Number  Number 
Times Times 
APPEARANCE: Marked Marked 
cleanliness _______________________________________________________________ _ 
neatness of clothes ________________________________ ----·-------
choice of clothes-----------------------------------------·-----




facial expression ________________________________________________ --------------
general appearance of being alert _____________________ ----------
HEALTH AND VIGOR: 
con di ti on of skin ______________________________________________ -------------· 
vigorousness of · action _________________________________________ -------------
habits of eating----------------------~--------------
sleeping ________________________________ . --------------------
re gu lari ty of atendance at school or work _____ --------------
COURTESY: 
thoughtfulness of his elders--·------------------· ------
friends ______________________________ ------· -------
associates ______________________ -----------
respect for the property of others _____________________ -----~--------· 
manners------------------·--------------- ------·--. ---· 
COOPERATION: 
how wel he directs others ___________________________________ ------------
works with others __________________________ -------------· 
folows others __________________________________ --------------
how he gets on with superiors __________________________ ------· ------· 
equals _______________________________ -------- --
subordinates _____________________ ------· ------
how he gives suggestions ____________________________________ -------------
criticism_____________________ -----· -------------
how he takes suggestions----------------------------
criticism ________________________________________ ------- -------
how he shares with others------------------------------· 
ADAPT ABILITY: 
meets the situation at hand _________________________________ ------·------
adjusts quickly to new situations _______________________ -------------
SELF -CONFIDENCE: 
courage in atacking new problems ___________________ -----------
faith in future _accomplishments ________________________ ------·------
feeling of security in familiar _____________________________ -------·--·----
strange _____________________ ·--------· ------
uncertain situations _________ : ____ -------
EXPRESS I ON: 
carries on a conversation with superiors ______________________ ·------
equals _______________ ------· ___________  
clarity of speech.-------------------------------· ------
writing ------------------------· ------·-____ _ ___  
use of gestures----------------------------------------·­
quality of voice----------------------------------·-----· _ 
vocabulary______________________________________ ___ _ ______ ------· _______ -· -· ·---_ _ 
Assets Ht, 
Number Nu 1 
Times Tir. 
DEPENDABILITY: Marked Mfil 
promptness ___ · ----------------------------_________ _ 
accuracy ___________________________________________________________ ·------· . 
th oro ug hn es.s ____________________________________________________ ------· 
loyalty to superiors---------------------________ . 
organizations _______________________________ -------· 
faith£ ulness to friends------------------------·--· 
ideals----------------------· ------·-· 
INTELLIGENCE: 
how quickly he does his work__ _________________________ -----· -· 
how thoroughly he does his work ______________________ ---------· 
knowledge in his own field _____________________________ ------· 
general knowledge as of current events __________ -------· 
politics _______________________ -----· 
· history ________________________ .-----· 
alertness as to what is taking place 
around him _______________________________________ .-----· 
INITIATIVE: 
originality of ideas-----------------------____ -· 
how wel he makes plans--------------------------· 
carries on plans ______________________________ ------· 
self-initiated activity ____________________________________________ -"-----· 
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: 
active interest and participation in 
sch o o 1 acti vi ti es_____________________ _____ -· 
sports_____________________________________ ________ -
hobbies _______________________________________  
clubs ____________________________________________ ·--- · 
church ____ ----------------------· · 
other organizations _______________________ ... 
earnest and constant application to a task ______ -------
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: 
goal. ______________ · 
breadth of interests . _______________________________________ . _____ ~· 
skil in music ___________________________________________________________________ ... 
art--------·--------------------·.---··-_..· 
mechanics------------------------·-----·· ... 
sports, etc,-----------------------·---· ... ·
hobbies ______________________________ . ________________ ----· -----,.,. 
EMOTIONAL STABILITY: 
atitude toward real life situations ___________________ -· 
poise---------------------------------· 
consistency of his reactions------------------· 
freedom from emotional outbursts as in. 
anger ____________________ -· 
fear ------------· ---· 
enthusiasm __________________ --· 
moodiness ____________________ --· 
observances of accepted standards _________ , _________________ . 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT: 
has many friends and acquaintances __________ . ______ ---· 
me.mbershi_P in groups and clubs. ________________________ --· 
enJ oys social games------·-·-------·------·-·· 
dances ______________________________ . ________________ ... .
appreciation of other peoples' interests .. -------· 
problems __________ . .:;,;; 
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COPY 
PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ....•.•..•••••.•••••.•••••••••••••••• ·-········································. 
Address .......................................................................... .
School or Occupation ...................... Address ...............•.. ,................. 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other color,s are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of ·him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Appearance 
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. . . . . . . ....................
• 
. . • . • • • . • 
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
• • • • 
. 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Note, Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrightod 1041 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
SUMMARY ,OF_ 'ASSETS AND HANDICAPS 
from the 
Personal Rating Scales 
Under ASSETS indicate the number of times each point was circled by the five raters. 











cleanliness-~_c;_cc~----;_;_;_ _ _;  _: __ ~.;. ___ -· -'-'---· -· ----·-----~. ~ - . -------
neatness of clothes------------------------------------
choice of clothes _______________________________ ----_-----· --
care of hair ------------------------------- ----­
nails ----------------------------------------· ---------------­
teeth___________________________ ---------- _ ----------------
use of cosmetics ___________________ ·-------------·------------
facial . expression-----------------~---------------------------------------------,-
general appearance of being alert _____________________ -------------------
HEAL TH AND VIGOR: 
co ndi ti on of skin ______________________________________________ ------------· 
vigorousness of action:---------------~------·-------. -----­
habits of eating------------~--;------:--'-------------
sleeping ----------• -------------------·-. ----
regularity of ate.ndance· at· school· or work: ____ .: ____________ ---"--~-· 
COURTESY: 
thoughtfulness of his elders _____ .., _____________ : ___________ -----------------
friends _______________________________ --------------
associates _____________ :.: ___________ ------· ------
respect for the property of others. _________ ·: __________ -------------
manners ____________________________________ --------------. --_ ---------
COOP ERA TI ON: 
how wel· he directs others ________________________ ,. __________ -----------
works with others----------~---------------· 
folows others . ----------·-----·-------------­
how he gets on with superiors--------------.-------------
equals _____ • ----------------_ ----------
subordinates _____________________ -------------
how he gives suggestions ____________________________________ -------------
criticism ______________________________________ -----------------
how he takes suggestions----------------------------
criticism . ___ ----------------· -------------
how he shares with others _________________________________ ------------· 
ADAPT ABILITY: 
meets the situation at hand _________________________________ --------------
adjusts quickly to new situations _______________________ -----------· 
SELF-CONFIDENCE: 
courage in atacking new· pro bl ems ___________________ ------·------
faith in future_ accomplishments _________________________ -----,.-------
feeling of security 'in familiar--~-~-~-: _______________ -=-~---------
strange_:_ ______ ~~-:__ ______ ·-----
, uncertain situations __ :. _. ----· _____ .:;_ 
EXPRESSION: 
carries on a conversation with superiors _________ -------------
equals _______________ ------· -------
clarity of· speech ______________________________ ----------------· ------
writing _____________________________________ -----· _ -----
use of gestures----------------------------------·------
quality of voice ______________________________________________________ -------------




DEPENDABILITY: Marked Ma, 
promptness_ -. · -_____ -. .: ______ -------------------· _______ _ 
accuracy _________________________________________________________________ . 
thoroughnes.s.--------------------------_______ . 
loyalty to superiors . ---------------------________ . 
organizations__________________________________ . 
faith£ uln ess to friends ____________________________________ ------·· __ 
ideals------------------------·-. 
INTELLIGEN_CE: 
how quickly he does his work ____________________________ ----·-· 
how thoroughly he does his work. _____________________________ . 
knowledge in his own field _____________________________ -----. 
. general knowledge as of current events __________ -----· . 
politics_____________________ _ __ . 
history______________________ _ ____ ,. 
~l~rtness as. to what is taking place 
around him __________________ --------------------------·--
INITIATIVE: 
originality of ideas·----------------------· ___ __ 
how wel he makes plan!:L--·c·---------------____ . 
carries on plans _____________________________________ . 
s elf-initiated activity ________ --~--------------------··· . 
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: 
active interest and participation in 
school activities ____________________ ---·-
sports _____________________________________ -____  
hobbies __________________________________________ · 
clubs _____________________________________ -------
church _____________________ -------· ------·-· 
other organizations ------------· 
earnest and constant application to a task. _____ -------· 
goaL.-----------· 
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: 
breadth of interests ______________________________________________ _ 
skil in -music _____ ---------------------------· .•. ---
art. ________________________________________________________ ----· 
mechanics _____________________________________________________ .. 
sports, etc, ________ .-----------------· .. --·· · 
hobbies .. "--------------···--------· ----· -· 
EMOTIONAL STABILITY: 
atitude toward real life situations ___________________ --· · 
poise·--·-------------------------------------------------·------· 
consistency of his reactions_________________________________ ,. 
freedom from emotional outbursts as in. . anger __________________ .. 
fear ___ -__ --------·-· , 
enthusiasm••••-•••••---I 
moodiness.-------·-·· _____ .... '
observances of accepted standards ________________________ .. -· 
1 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT: 
has many friends and acquaintanc,cs ........ -.. ---
me.mbershi_P in groups and clubs.---·-·--------·­
enJ oys soe1al games.--------------------------
dances___________ ··-···-···--------· -----· 
appreciation of other peoples' interests. ___________ ---/ 
problcrns ___ ________ . ~ j 
GROUP 
Direotions·:ro:r the Administering 
ot the 
PERSONAL RATING SCALE 
· Give ea.ch. parson one paclta,fe· oonta.t~inff. 111.x tin,relop~s en~ 
of which 1a marked in red · Self •Rating • · .. ~n. each entre.lopE, 
there 1s·one PERSONAL RATINGS<lALE a.n4 in the·env~iope 
marked in rad 0Self-i'Ra.t1ngn there l$. aPROFI~ f()ldar a.$ Wel 
a.a the :PERSONAL RATING. SCALE which !s ma:rked-·1n.· :reai the . 
same a.s the envelope; tse1t~Rat1ns0 ~· · · · 
. . 
Read the ·toJ,lowing t9 ~l'lEJ S~~u72: 
l • Take from the package o{ en-velop~lS the -on~ tnatked 
0SEDF~RATING't ., In 1 t you wil ft.nd two toldet$• Taki 
the toider headed f PROFILE FROM . THE RATl.NG . SQALES0 
and· f!l o·ut the. General :,tnro:rmation aak.~d, fe>r do,m. 
aa·.jh: . a$ .the Heading: 0Mamea or YOUR Rater~•· i --
f 
2. on pag~ three()) of this folder til tnthe bla.nlt 
spaces at .the top of· the page with ·yqur ne.mei addr.EU3S1 and school or occupation~ · ·- · · 
,. On: the fold,a-r ma.rlted UPERflOMAL. RATING S0ALE1l and. in r~d. 
0SELF.,RATING0, f111 in the·, bia.nk Spaq(( ~t· the top of 
the first page w1th YOUR name. · ~·,1i' 
4. On this as.ma folder marked 0PERS0NJ\L RATING SCALE' 
read' the INSTRUCTIONS AND the EXAMPLE to youraelt 
as I read them a.loud. 
5• Turn over the page and. start rating. yourself on th~ 
. different aspects or tra.1.tJ:.! of. P. ~.rsona.l. 1. t.y _ folo.w1. n. g 
the Instructions and the Example just read~ These traits 
a.re found on pages two, three, ~nd four (a1:;• & 4-.,) · · 
6~ You have five other envelope~ lElft lri;fotf~-·.paoka.ge~· 
· In each you wil find a f oldar l1ka the onEr w1t,hwh.1ch. 
you have juet rated yours$1f.. Open ea.oh envelop and. 
take out the PERSONAL RATING SCALE. lVr1te your name 
1n the space provided at the top and place it ba.olt 1n 
the envelop• Do this for al tha five· foldertH When 
finished place an elastic band around the five envelopes• 
(l) 
1• · Turn 'tft the folae, matiliaa. _•ino~~Xti . FRt.)Ji -rtUr! n,~~raG · 
so,\tmSt • At the bntom ot the tlrt Pt\£58 : baadatl 
"Names of Yotm late1'e' . eht)ose Ftvm .· per;on1 you wot.tl.4 
like to_have. t'ats iou on tbe_. tpm1£iC)NtlL HATUt,G SCAhtj'_i_ 
and write_ thet-n~raee, a4dresaeet ~n4 ~1at1.onBhlt __ to 
:you, 1n tha epaoee -prov1ded, · These ~oplEl eb{)Ul.tl be . 
-peraonn v1hose QP&tl&RO! you il~~1-3:Q$1Pft ai1d who JQl9:1! gou . . 
~)il . •. Tho gi.;ant(!Jv the. care you tali• in aelee~ln& th~te 
people, t ha gi?eater tie value the!t .. ·reault '. ~,11 be ·to 
you, Therotore S$lect r,eraone 11bom go.u feel w11.1 g1Vi 
the1v . h0t1eet . ·op!nlo:11 ~net. MO'r. tloee '1bO 1'111 r1a~\ef .. ·
you whon suob te not. . J11stltlableit. You_ r;a.111 an non,at 
PI<JTtmE o~ l)flCJirit~J of the fJtftct rour; .personaltJ. i·s 
mald.nt5 on those ln rout-e.ornmunltf ln oroe:r tbat,yot 
·may bQ enoourage,{1 W1tb $10Ul" s8ftl:f<Ql{ t,O!n.:t,. &n8. l~ t~'.<* 
ea.ma· t1ma dtalde what . yout' hit1d%sa11s ~& so tbat rou 
may direct vout't atention. to tne· 1mprov$t$tlt or them,.,. 
Ualte Q copy· of thtse 11nmte ·SO that you :ma.f u;e a,t tor 
your ownrr-terenoe, 
a. Plnce this rolde:r maztlted "PROfl.l'S F}7t(Ht TUE R/l·11:qtG. .GtJAl~~t 
together w1tt the folder ai~lted. lpt~:namtl.t,. lAI~UHl. $0ilLlt!" 
end in r<ld. "SELF~RATI~iG' _ ln the envel-Ope marlted ns1.u.a+ 
nATING8• soal this Gnvelope enc ·plaee your natn1 and 
ad.t11-ae:u1 on the· upper left 11en<1 corner• " 
( Colect theae anvol.opee betora ftlJ'tf,het t.natrue·tlons 
aro glvon to th1B groqp,J · 
9• Ta.lto b.on10. your i,a.clt$SO or. five onvclot')ae_ .eor1ta1n1ng t?SCh 
a r1~BBO}U':aL R!i'fit!G flOl\Lf. W1th JOU'f :name on s.t., . Toni5ht ..• 
maltJ £1_ poroonal . cal_ on eaob. or rour. r.atel?t•· Gp . over th~ 
UiSTHncr1orm and S;{At~ui. w1tb them a.s. x have gone-ov<,r 
thsm w1tb yoth . Aslt thetn to rate rou, ~f,te, gou. hate :to.ft 
ant\ then place _the seo.le 1n. too onvalopa and seal•; .. E.11411> 
coura.ge them to etve tha1r tr&ll). op1n1on ln order tht1.t 
you may limow bete~ \7'hat your S!11•£UlS polnt~ a lntl you, 
ban41onT)a are_no_that_youmay lmrovs_;youl' 'Perao.naltf! 
Aak 1r you may ca.11 the next, ~o-ntns ·tor the. sealed. sn~ 
volope ·eonto.ln1ns the, ~oelt and if :so ·what time wou3a 1t 
ba -convenlont for y~u to com.a, . Hali:e 1t a polnt. t:G keep 
tbls e.ppo1nt1nont. ~.efor~ e.aoept1ie; tho en.vel.o-pt.l" be eurt 
tboy have aoaled 1~ •. , never alow p;r_sone to ~tite JQu l.n 
t~~irp!:~f~~:
0
: 1t, ,often atreete thtr 1.'1e,labilit1· of!· 
lo .• After you have :colected the Gt}Atl1 f~om your fiVEl I~t1te.rf, 
put an olaet1o ·band a~ound those env,ip_pas and ,:,etu1~ . 
them t:o ,irv , . iatn. .. . (destc;na.te pe·raort and plac.-,) • 
" .. : 
It .vou1,. rat,01"'S prater to mail, their SCJtU~ tl:iractly to 
your oounoolor or school. be aura to tutm1.ah theni wS.t-h 
the r1ocoasary postage. 
(~) 
Announcement to the Group by ·th~ Administrator, 
ot the 
PERSONAL RATING SCALE . 
You w111 rece1'Ve a Qopy ot the ~eaultJ of th.$ ratngs 
made on the PERS0t1AL RATING. SCAI1tl by .JOU:t"eelt··ana.·by 
'; ' ' .:· 
the average of your five raters for eac~ tra.1ti lUitad 
59 
aa soon as the 1.nfo:pmation has bqan o ompi.leci,,· . The re,~ 
aultir of this work-e.re not for the t1les .ot this lnettu~ 
tion, but a piece of'work which belonge1to.you t<)<lo wi.th 
a.a you sea fit, It 1a hoped that th1S l>ICTtJI{E or PROFILi 
you receive' may prove moat valuable to you-•· .:~t _ie 1n~ 
tended to aid you in finding out hO\V your Personality . 
1s ·arteot1ng those with whom you a.sse>o1ate. 
(The folowing announcement ·ma:t· o:r ina.JJ: i.,o:t-be given) 
( counselor' a_ name. o;r;: ~ ) :t wil be more .than pleased 
to arrange time w1th any person in th1egroup who w1sn~s 
to talk over their findings with !D9 after ,ou nave received 
the COPY of your PROFILE and perhaps together we can work. 
out a procedure that wil help you develop amor{;) pleas.-, 
1ng Parsona.11ty wh1ch 1$ so vital to the succeee of every 





Dlreotiona tor the Admin1sterlng 
' Of the 
Personal Ra.tins Scale 
1, Talte the folder ma:r1ted ftPi,ofile from tht.l Rating Scaleet• 
and f111 .out tha . general·. Informa.ton asked. for down a~ 
f'ar a.a the heading *'l~arnea of YOUR Ra.tera . n
2, on page three (3) of this folder :t1.l tn.the blank: 
spaces at the top.of the. page. 
3. on the fold.er marked tl)rersonal .Rating. Scale.'I and. ln :red 
' SELF.;.RATING·" ,. .f1l in the blank space witn yo1,u-i ful 
name. 
4. on this same folder marlted tpat;sona1.natinp;.Sga1e••, 
read information given on the . ·f1rat page and study the 
11e:xamplen carefuly. 
5• Turn over the page and beg:tn. re.t1.ng yourself on th.a 
different aspects o:r traits of personality . fol.lowing 
the ;1netruction1:J and the (;)Xample 3ust read~ Oontinu~ 
to page three {:';) and then to pa.ge tour (4) • 
6. Take five other folders marked. ":fa~sor1al ,Ra.t:lpg Scale)tl 
like.the one on which you ha.va Just rated :,ouraelfa,nd 
write your name 1n the space provided a.t th~ top of ea.oh 
one of. them. When f1n1~he.d. put. eae'rl.on~l.1n·,a.n. C:JnVelOPt 
and write the name a.nd address ot your counselor: cm the 
outside of ea.ch one of the r1ve envelopes •. -
Aga1n take the. envelope OB:rlted IJ;rofil.e from tge Ratl!)g. 
Sca.la0 and · finish: f1111ng 1 t in at .th.a botom of the . · 
or the f'ir st page headed 0ya.mes or. ·YOUR Hater@" the names 
of FIVE·. parsons you would like to have rate· you on the 
'Pareon~l Rating Soale0 with their ad.dresses ·and their re-. 
lat1onship to you• These people should ba persona whose 
opinions you r@s17ect and. who know you !@l• The g~E:later 
the ~a.re you· take in selecting these people• the srea.te:r. 
the value their results wil be to. you. :Therefo~e select. 
persons whom you. feel ,v1l give their. honest opinion. and 
NOT those who wil flater you when such is not Just1f1"" 
able, You wil wa.nt a.n honest PICTURE·or PROFILEof 
your Personality a.a 1t ls effecting those in your commtn• 
1ty 1n order that you may be encouraged with your at;:ons 
points and at the same time dee.ida what your handicaps 
a.re so that you can direct your a.tant1on to the im• 
provament of them, Make a.copy of these names ao that 
you may use 1t for your own reference. 
9,. 
10. 
Plaoe this folder, marked. . '~J;t1ot;t.e ,:fi'C>tn. th~~B,t~rig . Sca.leH 
together w1 th th~ :fol.dfJr ma.rltad · 0 P9:r@onal1:· RatJng ~ca~Ein 
and 1.n red "SeJ.f-Rating0 in an E"m:velQpe a.nd ·marl( lt . · 0Self•Ra.ting11 in the lower left. corner-~· ..  Seal. th$ij ~Il . 
valope and place your name and addre$$ ln· ,the upper left 
co:rnaI'•' . Handt thts envelope to 1our ·oounflelor or: tn~r 
parsqn 1n charge .• ·You may w1ah to mal 2.t to. him•, 
Ta.k(7J home the package ot · the tiv-e; envelopes· contain; 
ins. each a..· Personal . R$t1ng Sc~le.-. Tonighti, 1.f pdSS1ble1 
make .a personal cal on ·each of you~ Ra~e:ra,· .. G-o over · 
the i,nstruotions and t,he Exe.male r.otnd: 0?1 the t1~st pas<a 
w1 th ea.ch of your. raters.··· . Aalt tbem to/ rate. Jou. after 
you have left., placing lt .1n the envelope . and $.~al.~: 
Encourage them to gi~e. their rran}t op1nion·1R o:r~.er that 
you. may ltnow bater what your strong points ·a.nd. yotr · ·
ha.nd.ioape. are} eo· that.you . ma.y bae;1-n to . 1mprov~ you~ pe~,. 
aonality, Ask them if.YOU maJ' cal the.next evening 
. for thia .envelope containing your .rat1ns• . )Bak.a, euire 
always keep your e,ppo1ntments •. It vrould.. b~ ~1.~a . and. 
consider:ate for you to aak what t,ime it ,ould:. Jfo conven~ 
ient f'or'you to oa.11,. B.$fore accepting the envelope 
be· aura :that your rater has sealed it~, .. Never arlow 
yourself to be present v1han the rating ia . taktng ·place. 
It tends not to give you the same. t'eaulte:~' · 
A:teryou have. colected.: from your FIVE rater$ tne1r 
en1telopsa containing the1r rat1~S of you1 put an . . 
elastic band around. the~e envE>lope$ ,and .return. ,them .t<) 
your.counselor, lf your :r-atera prefer 'to mal thelD.d.1*' 
raotly to your counselor or school,. b$ sure to fu:rn1~h 
them vd.th postage. 
You wil. receive a copy of the l:*eeult.a !\S. soon ,a.a th&. 
1nformat1on has been compiled on the 0l?rof1le" ·folder., 
The "Prot11e1' 1S yours to do with a.e you aee r,.t,. ·. I't . ·, , 
1a hoped· that the PICTURE of your Feraonal1ty>.~$ it !.a 
affaot1ng those with whom you associate. wil prove most 
valuable to you• If you are interested in 1mp:rovernent 
and development of.your peraonalityJ take your Profile 
to your counselor and perhaps together you ca.n work out 
a procedure wh1ch v11l help you develop a. more p1E}aS~ng·· 
personality wh1ch 1s so Vital to theeuocaas ot eve'fty 
. human ba1ng in their eoc1al and economic 1:1.trlns·•· 
PLA.N OF 'THE INVESTIGATION 
Contacts were·made to give the Peraonai-·aating f.?eale 
to a group of w.P, .A, Community Servlee Leaders in .Empor,. 
1a, Kan~asf colege students in the School,:,oft Fin<;. Arts, 
Un1ver~1 ty of lta.neaaJ high school s·ophomores at Wyandote 
. . . 
High School, Kanea.s City, Kansas; high sc~ooJ.>s,eni<lra,. 
. . ' ,. ' -,.·:., . . ·. · ·:-
Atchison High School• Atchison, Kansas; ~nd·h1sb,:soho~.1 
pup11a. · Sharon High School, Sl:la.ron, MaQeaohuset~-e<. 
'-rne gro~p of community E;10rv:i.ce leaders :l.nelucted 
. ' 
men ahd women·"rangine;. 1n a.gee up to a1.xty yea.re. · They_ met 
1n August:, 1941, to study qualities or leaderalftp nElC~.s.­
sary for their type of .worlti and were g1~an_the Sea.le at_. 
this t1ma. It was hoped _that a comparison could be mad.a 
or this group with other groups, as to their ability to 
judge themselves on Q.1fferent aspocte Qf' personality 
appearing on the l?a:rsonal Ra.tins Soal(h 
. In tho School of Fina Arts, professor~ of the Mua:1.c 
Department were interested in developing ·aspects of ,per~ 
eona.11.t,y of their students as it pertained to_ su~cees in 
teaching Public School Mue1ca · Most of these stu4enta 
were jun1ora and aan1ors. During the month of N.ovamber~_ 
19lil • the Personal Rating Scale w~ts a.dm1n1atered to 
these students. 
At Wyandote H1e;h School 1n the Fal of 191•1, ,there 
were tan classes of Vocat1 ona.l Gu1danca for sophomore boys 
and. girls': ftve were for boys and t1ve were for girls·, 
(p,• 65) On October l4t 1941\ the Personal.· Rat1ng Scale 
was gtven to al pu.p1le of these classes and after about 
three months had elapsed:, January 27·, 19421,'the·seal~ was 
:repaated.1 Tha first set .of results V!a.~ tanul.a.t,ed infmea.·~ 
ia.tely, and Profiles tn9.de of thesa result$· by the writer 
and her,helpers, A copy of the Prof1.laforEJtach pupil wa.s 
sent tp the instructors ot theae' gutdanoe. ela.ei'eel• . from 
~ ' ' ' ' ' ' . 
this time until the sea.le ,va.s repeated•; three ot the 
classes or boys and three of the ela.aaas of g1rltf were 
Sivan group oounael1ng almost every day~ ue1ng th.a traits-' 
on the Scale a.a a bae1e of class d1.scuasion .• 
The remaining two cla.a,aes of boys and the two claSl:lef 
. . 
or girls, one counseled and· one uneounaeled, of each. s$x 
vrera saleoted at random and g1van the BERNREUTER Person~ 
al1ty Inventory 1n order to d.1scovar if there were any re• 
lationshipa betwe~n the scores on certain traits of the 
Personal Rating aea.le and Similar aspects on tb.e Bern:rEJu.ter 
Inventory. 
The BERNREUTER Inventory bas been ex1.)ens1:vely us~dJ. 
and· ha.a stood as high 1n va.l1<11ty an.d, relab1l1 ty a.e any 
one or the 1nstrumonts' so far developed• The·· reader. 1e 
referred to a rav1a·w or· research given by Donald E•. flupex-1 
for ver11'1cat1on of the va.lid.1ty and reliability of the 
Barnreutar Personality Inventory. 
l• Donald E. Super, 11The Bernrautor Personality In-. 
ventory, A Review oi' Research"; Paxehoio~1cal, 
Buletin, Vol. 39, 2, 96 February, 19 2 
64' 
The oont:rol groups., o:r the uneounaeled group~, were 
alowed to see their profiles, but a.a was aaid before; 
no group or 1ndividual counseling toolt place. With the 
' :~ ~ 
members or theaa groups. The reader is referred to a awn.­
may or class schedules or the counseled a.nd unoounselad, 
classes (p. 65) or boys and girls at \Vyandote H1gl . 
School. 
CLASS PERIODS Showing COUNSE1El) a.net UNCOtlN'SI~HilD 
Groups or Sophomore Boys and Gi~la with notations 
o:f' thoae in which were given the Bernreutar Pel'son~ · 









N • :32 
Counseled 
( Barnrauter )' · · 
N .. ~8 
Counseled 
Counseled 









The. Pers ona.l Ratng Bea.le w~s aclmtnistered to the 
Atchison High School Senior$ vi.th the :\d~a. that tb.1'1 
' > 
. . , . . . 
guidance eerv1ca/ ooulcl be uaad a.a a. o.ontrql gt;ioup to 
establish norms tor high ~chool son:t.or~~ The group wa.a 
compoeod only of a on~or high s choOl PUP1l~t• Tole sroup 
of aenfors would permit also a eompa.r1son to 1:)o ~de with 
t:t1.e general age level of sophomores, colege '3tudente, ana. 
adults~ 
During the month of· Nov amber; the P~:rsonal Rat1'ng 
scale wa.s adm1n1atered to pupils, both boyer a.ni s1rls, at 
Sharon High School• Sharon•, Massachusets~ 1,lhis schdol 
was chosen primarily -because '1t was a.. typical ema.11 11.1gb 
.-
eohool. and outside the ~ta.te ot Ka.nsaei Thia school h.a.a 
no established program or guidsneai Each teacher gives· 
what time be can spare from h1a regular teaon1ng schedul.~ 
to help 1nd.1v1duals thtat come to him with their pe~sona.l 
problems. A summary or the number of cases for these 
schools is round on page ·67, 
F~ch copy of tha Pere onal Ra.tins Scala was placed 1n. 
an envelope w1th the name and. ad.dress of' tha sohool ln· 
which tha scale wa.e being· used• Thea~ envelope$ ware 
assembled ln sets of six; a set for ea.ch pup111 one being 
me:rk:ad in red 0Se1f•Ra.t1ng", and contained. a copy of the 
Personal Rating Scale also marked in red tsalf~Ra.ting" 
and a Profile folder, Th1S outer ~nvalope was .thus easily 
TABLE XI 
SUMMARt o:r the NUMBER Of CASES l.lSEP in tb$Et_:stwnf 
These. cases a:re grouped a~ they ,a.ppea.r 
·. on the tabulation chart$ ·1n Chapter IV• 
Wyandote,t!igh, School 
· . · ·. Hr.· 6. . 
Counseled Bo.ys ••• ·• t;:-~· ••• •, ••• •. ·i. ~:• • • :.if 
., , ·. . ,•. ·. 4 _,· -. . . 
Counseled.· :G1rlS· ~r:, •.~,·•., •·•~·• • • •·~•·•~i•·f 
Combined Counseled. · Hr.• . 6-4 .· .... :· ... 
Boys -~~nd. Girls • F• •• -~.*~,.ht. j f• ~ ·.,. 
Unco. u·n·. aele:d . B. ·o·y· s· · · -:I. •· , l:Ir~· $ · ' · · . ·· ., ·. ·' ' · ,.· · ' . ·.-,: .. _.. ·.··.·  : . . ' ' . ·.· . ' ••.• ,, -...... ·~ •••t • ·41! f •·• ••+.'J~i .;,~ 
Uncounseled Girls • • ·~ ·•• ~:!°' .}. • . :·. ":. f. • ~, •f*:_:·.'3a 
Comblned. Uncoun~~~~d J~r! _ ~f;, , , .. , .·.· .. , .. , , : .l .. ·.·G· i= .•·.·
Boye and Girls ••••••~!11•••·•••,••••••••·n••~· u 
Total or Counsalad .Boys .and. Girls 
Hr•. 2~4 .. 6; 4.+5-rP'••.~•••·~•;• l90 
Total of Uncouneeled Boys a.nd Girls . 
. Hr• '3•5: 2-.3 • • •~· •• ~.·•., • • • • ,., , ·• •· 125 
. · Total counseled and -. < . . · .,.·. · 
Unoounseled •· •• ~ ~ .• -•• ,J ,_.1 ·• • • ~, ~·H,fl•• · 31$ 
Atchison.High School 
Boye a.11d Giris • • .. * •• •• • .. • • •••• ~ •• ;, , • • t1. ~ ; ~ • ~:. 91 
Fina Arts Studonta • •••••• • ••• ·~ .••• , •• • •• -•••• f, t. •. '7$ 
W.P.A. Adult Leaders 
· Men and Women •• • •••••• , .. , • ••• ~ ...... • ••. ~·.~ • ·~ 42 
Sharon High School 
Boys and Girls •.••••.• • ·~ •••• ., , •. ·•• • ........ ~ • ., • l.9 
Total number or different Qases~546 
distinguishable tor the use ot the parson belµg rate·a. 
and contained both tolders w1th wh1cb . 1:1$ . must. wort~ 
Each group· using the Scale \vas furl11shed,a. copy of 
· the Group Instructions (pp~57•59) which the inatruotcn .. ,
or guidance counselors used in admtn1etarlng tleSEJ a.oul•s 
to their respective ela.saes• After ea.ch pe1raon completed 
his own rat1.ng and had co
1
laetad h1a rat ere· eetima.tes,· 
they wore assembled. and sent back to the•· 1nvaat:tgator. fq)J 
tabulation and Profile repr'esantat:{on ·or the .. results·~ 
In tha cases of tha. vhP;A. laadera and. tnei a.tudenta in 
the School of F1ne Arts,. the addra.se ot the wri tel' was 
used on the out,eide of the envelope and as theee sea.le~ 
were received, they· v1e:re filed untl.l a. complete set was · 
received, 
In applying numer1oal values to the line tor each 
tre.1t on the Personal Rating Soale1 two points were s+van 
to each dot ater the first one up to the check mark mad.e 
by the rater. Thia made a 100 . point scale• which pro4 
v1dea an eae1or ba.sis;tor compa.rtng·rasulta statisticaly• 
The second part 'o:r the plan of investigation ot the 
. . 
Pe:rsone~l Ra.ting Scale was through the us~ of a question~ 
na.1re sent to both ·o ounselo:rs andr:atudanur, who were 
answer it on the basis of their observat1<m and. exper-,:;· 
1encs with the Soalth The questionnaire was planned 1n 
order to secure their reactions concerning whether the 
Ra.t,ing Scale wa.a a help in interpretation of pareonality 
development, an a.id in a. gu1danea pr·o,gram, was Etasy to 
administer, easy to interpret., and t the Prot11e Wf;1S 
rapreeontctive of the 1ndiv1duai•s pt3raona11ty •. Thes~ 
e1x ideas were put into question i'ormsi· (pp.•-10~71) the 
a.nswerl.l of whi?h were a ought f~om those coun.salQr~ Wh<> 
had had experience in ua1ng the Seal.a in thei,r s~hool 
or eolegEh 
Six students, who ~sed tl:s Scale, were cho$at1 by 
the counselor or teacher 1n each 13chool to a.ne\ver tlim1la.r 
questions• (P• 72) The answers from 5_ eounaelors an4 2$ 
atudenta from 4 dif'tarant scb.oola ha.ve bean included. 
1n the Appendix• 
The preaantat1on ot data and the interpretation Of 
the results obtained from the use ot the . Pereona.l Ratng 
Scale in tha different schools and with the Adult group, 
'Wil be presented in the next chapter. 
QuestioM to be answered l)y· the Counselor 
(l) 
Wil you answer the tol1owtng queatons 
on the basis.of your obaarvati~na and. 
experience with the Parsone . J. Rat1ns sea.le? 
1, Did this instrument stimulate personalty de1telop~ 
ment .of individuals using 1t'l 
2. Did it help w1th the 1nterpretat1Qn of d1ffarent 
individuals pa:rsonal1ty? 
:,. was it an aid in your gUidanoa or counseling program? 
4;. Was it simple to administer? 
5~ Did 1t lend itself easily to 1nterpretat1on? 
6·. Do you reel that the Prof1le was rep;reeentat1ve ot 




Plea.ea feel free to state e:n:actly your renotlon to 
the advantages or d1Sadvan~ages tn the use ot th1.S 
1natrument by educational tnet1.tut1ona~ 
Questions to be ane.wered by .the Student 
From your e:xpar1·ence 1n US1P.g tbe 
Personal ·Rating Scale: 
1. Did you enfoy ue1ng the Personal Bating •. eoalEJf 
2. Why did you l1k~ (or dislike) the l?eraonal Ratns 
Sea.le'? 
;. · Do you think that most boys and girls ( or colegG 
stUdente) would enJoy us1ng the Personal Rating f)aalef 
Why? 
4. Do you think that your .Frof.1le gave you an idea of tht 
effect your personality was making on moet people? 
5• Do you think that the Profile wil help you develop a 
more pleasing personality? 
Thank you 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA 
OUTLlNE OF DAT/1 PHESENTJtI>' 
The Personal Rating Scale was given to aopnomore 
boys and girls in Vooat 1.onal Guidance Claaeea 1n Wyan• 
d.ote High School, Kansas City• Kansas, during the mon.th 
of November, 1941. At the same t11l'le, tha Bernreuter 
l'er.sona.11ty Inventory was gitren to four or the tan 
classes. (p. 65) This wa..e done ~o that compariaonei could 
be nnde ot the aspects of parsona11ty appearing on the 
Peraonal Rating Sea.le with s irn1lar aspects on the Bern~ 
reuter Inventory. In January, 1942, the Personal Ra.tins 
Scale and the Bernreuter Personality Inventory were re• 
peated 1n these sane classes at Wyandote High. Sohool~, 
For convenience throughout this study ,reference 
w111 be ~nde to the four classes that \vera given both 
the Personal Rating Scale and the Bernreuter Personality 
Inventory, a.a the EXperimental Group. Presentation and 
interpretation or the dat,a ft-om this group .wil be pre-. 
eented and interpreted. at the end of this chapter. 
gence Test we:re corral.at ed. wi tb Int elilsenee t>n the w:ri ter• s 
scale,. The results are tound at th& botom :of the tablei 
, of.' Correlations between Aa.pects of PeraonalitY: ·9n the 
Bern:t'euter Personality Inventory and. stm:i.lar a.ap~cta on 
the Personal Rating Scale, (Tablas XXVlI.I and ~XIX) 
During the three monthe. that 1nte_rvened:.b~'tween the 
:·. . .' .. · i "i. ,_:.: · .. ·. 
first and second· ratings, S1X of these classes·. ~t f.yYandote 
received group counseling on personality a.evelopment wlth 
the trai ta on the Personal Rating Seal~ a.'ij ·a frame or.:· , 
reference, · Part of each elaeer period. tor, f1•'V8 daya per 
week was devoted to a disouest·on of this. subJeot~-The, 
other four pla.aaea of Gtd.danoe were not counseled on ·per~ 
sonality development and did rot \Ula: thta Scale 1.ri any 
manner in clae·a activ1t1et:h 
001,IBINED COUNSELED AND COMBINED UNCOtJN$ELEP 
CLASSEs·-WYANDOTTE HlGH SCHOOL 
Means and standard deviations· were .computed. tor the 
,-, 
combined s1x classes o·r c·ounseled (Table IV) and the :Y?Our 
classes of Uncouns eled ( Table V) boys and g1rle-., There 
were 190 pupils 1n the counseled group and 125 1n th~ un.-. 
counseled group. · For both the counseled and the uncouneel ... 
ed groups, the standard error of the difference be,tween 
the two uncorrelated means of th.a first and second l'atngs 
was computed to find the number of' chanoea 1n 100 that the 
obtalnod d~t(oi·enoa tet,v<aan the me•ns ot each· trait l.tJ .a 
ei.sn1:r1cant diterenci·h 
qo1'\:re·lat1ono btween the pup11•e 0~1.1,1 r·ntn,s an<\ thft' 
AVE;HAGB of his five raters tor tach ot tht t?n1ts on the 
writer's tce.10 wero computea and ,111 be found t.n T~fble 
XVI?• tor tho courisel.et ~ntl tho uncounaele~ sroup1 m.,n• 
tl onocl above. 
Tho ~arno11a.~ natns acale wcd1 G1 ven ailso to tle.n1o~· · 
boys .and gtrls in tbs ,Atohtaon Hi3b Sohoo11,. ,itctl~.aon, . 
Ktmsao. The Sea.le v1afl ,:•opo.o.ti ea. ln .Janua.1~1., 194:2• t'o11C111• 
ing tho stat1i>t1cal p1?ocea.ut1$ &e was outlnsti for tht 
wyn11d.ote High· School e;roups, th.a menna aud 1t~an(tara d.Jat\'l• 
at.lone, tbs 1-aansGt, o.r:a. the obaneea tn 100 thnt tbe ob• 
ta1nod ditfei"O.nce between the f1:•st~ aind second rf);tlr~e tor 
eacn trn1t 10 a e.1c;n1fimint, d1ff~t'anca1 v,111 be i'ountl ln 
!lt\ble VI., Tho oorele.1,iortl a~, touna 1n 1.rable XI.Xt 
FurUw:r, tho Paraontil Ha~ting scale waa g1:ven to 
colJ . e~o st,udonts enroled 1n the· School o·r !1lne titte, 
De~"lrtment ot Mus1e. t1n1vat'S1ty or· I{au1HHa• La11ror1ce 
1n r.:ovorabor, 1941. 
uoiu1s ,tn'ld. otn:m1ara devltitions,. an4 ·the rfan,~ftEt ere 
to be tow,a. 1n Table .x,· un:ter tb; haa4S:n1 tranta.tlve aormt 
tor Coleso Stut10nta.n 
· corraL~ tlons of thau,· owri rat!nss amt the AVtint~og of 
their r1w raters ap1:>ears 1.11. Table XX• 
In or~dar to secure some atlult 11,l.tt:iss, tnt Sot11'e 
via.a e;1ven 1n Ausitst, 1941 t,o a sroup ot· !Jou1mqnty tle~rtce. 
Let\dern of tho woriui Prog?-ese At1m1t11atr.int1on, .at a ccnftr• 
once hold· 1n ~Jmporla, Ka.na as. t110 moo:ne e.nd tbs ;tantklr4 
dev1.a.t1one tor· this group ar,e to ila round tn tablt 11, 
Tho corr,~lntons of tb.01, mim J:>Q_tlnefl tni. the AVtattJH11 
of thob· f1vo raters may be tound tn TablG ~1'• 
Tho Poreonal nat1.ng ac~le wao 111~0,1se 1:;1ven 'to 
n'1noteon pup1la ot Sharon lU.sh t:ichool:f f~ho.ron, Maaoa.'.~. 
chueet ta• ln or.det" to have eomo reault a ft.,om: ~ tyi11eal 
h1e;l eohool and outa1de t,hf.i stC:tO of I(anS$St fJ()Sns s:ld 
etan<.1nrc.1 dev1a.t tons r,x~ th1o g:t'()Up were cornputGd and ma/:J. 
be round 1n Table VII. Tm oor1"ela.t1ons between t1101t­
ovm r;.:.t,1ng and tho AVERAGt~ ·of enoh pup11 •s t1vo t1ate1~s 
waro also daterm1r'l8tl1 and are found in Ta\Jle ~~-
77 
These different groups we:rechoaen so that compar,. 
1sons m1ght ba made among H1gh School Sophomores, ~tgh. 
School Seniors• Colege Stud<:mts • and Adult a, Aa wil. 
be ·noted I the See.lee were i1apeated only to pupilf:l ot 
Wyandote High School and 1n-Atchison High $chool~\ 
In order to provide tsntat 1ve norms for higl1 sohool 
sophomores, high school seniors, colege students, a.nd 
aclult,s, means and standard dev1at1onel and the ranges ot 
aco:rea on the baeis of first rat1nga are present,ed for 
each tra1 tand for oach of the tour gl."oupa. Thes-e norms 
are based on three hundred and fifteen caaes, f1retx, 
rat1n$s from Wyandote High School
1
) ninety.:.aeven caaea of -­
high school seniors,.· firat ratings from Atch1aon H1gh 
School; seventy-three caaes of colege students or tha 
Univere1 ty of Kanaa.e; and. forty•two ca.sea of adu.ltB v1bo 
were Community Service Leadore of the Worlta :Progress 
Administration. The tabulations for ~_heae groups wil 
be found in Tables VIII, ix. x, and XI, respact1vely, 
In orde.r' to iuive a, device by 11b1.ch eomparte1one mag, 
be mo.t\O betiVGen eaah !.tt11Vldual' S p~oftlct .. antl. ·t,.tn.e ~'ft$t1$ 
of t.he rRt111ftB or 1110 ptrtlctl(lt> c~roup, tlio fJ.(lt'.:JHtr\tl 
JrnOFI.LE cnnH1"5, mode o.r eem1•tr,anay,>nront innte)r1a:t.: wero· 
<H,nstructecl tor High. School .aopborno1;Jes ·, High 8chool iflntort, 
Colege 6tut1flrnttf,l1 sna At1U·ltB• (pp, 10;}•11?) ·, 
1) tho rnonn ·of OWN 11atl~~s for oaen t.ra,.1t :10;,re.sorltlrl by. 
a rod line, and 2) the c1Gnn or ,\Vhm:.M,H~ r.t.t1ng., rtiptetante4 
by n 'bluo l1nth Chart1 ot tliaae norf:l}s f4.re. 1noludatl tov 
each of the dlfto1,ant g1'loups rapr~arJntJo4 ln t~he ettflf• 
(i,p·, 1-o,~110) 
[lCGHlN(i · I'ROiJ"'lS CHt-;nT l repreeente tJ1e l.r:sts et 
ooo atnntlnrt\ d.ev1~rt,1on from the mean 10011,fJS of: l) OtV)J. 
t'tl1:,1ne;, t.he l1mitG Of 11tb1oh tU'i.".) tepr88'1fit1Gd by J•o(t 11rl.e$f 
and 2) I\VE:nMH~ rating of the f1vo rat,ar.s,. tba lir.ntt of · 
1vh:tch nro reprtH'!ent.ed by blue :u.ne·,. thef:l8 {t-0 found. on 
pa,seo 111 •118• 
A copy of one enso trom each or the four 6r1oupe 
f(>lows er:te!h, of the ~.CORlNO· :pnotilJ.f; mrnsrs, eo tiai by 
looking M1rougb t nose prof1 lo ohi:irtal 1. one i!'i>.J qu1oltly (HJil~ 
Paro the profile ot an 1nd1•1dual with tho rneen of h.ls 
sroup to1, en.ch or t. ho tro,1te on tha I1r:n~s onal Rntlng ·Sen.le, 
Means -sna etamiai•d d.:1v1 . a1~1one fore* eanb ot the rour• 
t·oan trt11 tu or no;oots. r,f f}(lrtH>nalit.,y 011 the Jlet"'eona1 
nnt1t1@5 scale., (Tt,blea }tX!~i<}tIV) trt1d the-silt asp0e.tl tft· 
t><1i~.e ontiJ.1 ty e.ppoa.i"1ng Ol the Bt'nrautsr Pails onal1 ty l'r1• 
ventot·:r, (·:table 10CV) ,nn1e 11bt.1a!n,Hl. for $$Oh r.:rt t,hfJt totir 
claeaoo b1 the !~xper!f!'.a nt, al SN>up. 
Cort"'81at.iona bot.weer1 the tlt:lPl1s1 :ra'i:111\i e+nd t'll 
AVtnA<J:7 of ·M101r' five ,rat.ei•s w1m?e alao eomr,i1t1.;eeh ('!"'tibl{l 
relt~.t1011a ot t1in1ts on tJ1e Po1~aono.l IMitb1fS Scrilo wex,·e 
coinr)ut.od between the pup1le ·t iJliN r~~,t1nt~ i;i.n.:l eitzil lr·:r B$.,. 
pact a of paraonality on tho Bernreuter Pe1n.1ot·i,11ty I.tiveritory. 
(Tat)la ;.:xv111) Further c.orrelations t1s1"te rna.de betivaf.u1 tbs 
scoroc ft•om t.ha AVF:JU,:m of the. pup11•a ft.Va retore on tht 
wr1t0.:1.,•s sea,lo end the etm11o.t aspects; on tl1.e let'nreutor 
Fet"tH)nality Inventory. (Tilbla !OtlX) · 
Tha ct1aana a.s wel a.a tl3 o,>rrolat!t)nt, tot' eounael«t 
boys, c ounsoled cl1t:1ls, eonb1.ned C<'>Ut1f:Hr>:ttul boys and ;11-1:tit, 
u11counaelod boys; unaounoelecl ~i)1 . tf and ~101ubirie(l unooiuu1.01• 
ed boys and g1rle1 a1?0 presented aepr11·t~itely, 
In ox~or t. o r,ree (mt an 1ndox of EU1. 1nd1 v1dual • e
tot.cil pcrnonul ty na he rat.ad h1maelf &ml a.a ho v,aa rated 
by hia r1va 11nta1"D • nn at"1thmet,1oal a.varaG(l wao talton ot 
bla ow1 entlm.ate on al of -the tourteen tra1t1., and tor 
the A.VI~HAGE ot the ra.tei".s' eeores. (Tible.s XYJt~YJ'J<Itl) 
1.'hla m$1'1hod. ot got,t1ng tho a.r1tlt.~ot.1o:ri.1 averago of al) 
t,ha trn1t.a 1a perhaps easter tor t;tachGt"is 1n too flal.4-
'to_ employ th.~n the et~t1st lct~:1-tr-e~tmcnt that ts neee.a1,a1;,7 
t.o db t,a1n tho monns and sta.nd~:rd 4evi,at1ons of et1oh .t i•,lt 
s,ptitateJ.y tor, his nt,udents. Thie ~t1tbmet-1ca.l nveras, 
may be· used to ascer·t . a1n wtie that:' t'ha 1ntl1 v1dtal untie~• 
oet1mates, over·•e$t~lmatee1: or 1s more ?I* lees tn asroetnent 
w1 th tha average of. the fl.a.ores cbt.alnet tr•onr the ra.t,111.t:&1 
ot hlo tlva :Nit,ONh ;lt;Zte,nrplea ot thaae stuo.t1one ~1.'i be 
found on page.a 155~112, 
tb1S Inde:t ot Personality; tu,~e,llsa., ta .maf'oly an 
atempt to get ·eome tdee; of tho tot,til p1ot;.ure ot t~he ~fktinis 
tor n.11 tha trnlt.s talten together as. otie, · ~ut,11 1tidexee 
la.vo very 11 tle ·roo.n1ne; and 4o n!>t, glve much reliable 
lntl1cot1on of the !*ele,t1onsh1p of the .l.ndlv1dual•t Ol'fi. 
rnt.,1ng and. the ,'l.VJs;n1'.\m:; ot bis five raters tor iu,y one tra:1t 
ln p~rt1cule.i~. Such lnclei.ee st1ould ba usea· wt.th a sr~a.t 
deal or cnut,1on and should not be ta.tum. ae t~e1,re-sentat~1ve 
or thta tot,al poroonalty of an 1ncU.v-1dua1., 
' . . 
Pormute.1 v,ea .ltl tbl Stu4J 
the tonmta, UNtl tn tble etuct:, an touna. tn •statltoa In ·P-af­
ohology an4 tduoatlon11 by Uenr, s., a.net. pub1!thtcl bJ ton.-n• 
oreen uul company, New York·., !bet• t~lac "" glfln brletlr belo.tlt 
E tz 
G.A, + .... * l 
I 
Os· •• ,. 
-.e'l4S (1 • a-2) d: .,..,._ ___ 
rr 
'%, 
a.A.,·+.,.. • t 
• 
... · . e
g., .e 
..... oy • 'l 
I 
z ta 
(p.2f0) ta ..... 
z,. .,. .... 
?f lJ 
(p,280) If r ta at loan , • ,.,, thH1 
i:he relt.tlon ti ,tgriltnnt .•
• CJ (p.211) 
~ ·v,- ...... v,r-
D c the oba.neoe !n 100 the obta.ine4 ditetenee ... 
CJo Sa algnU'loant, found ln Table 34. (p.213) 
Explanation ot Symbol, u1e4 ln the abow Fo'111ala1 
lt • J68an 
G.A. • Ooeeae4 A4fetage 
• • Stan4a,4 DoYlat!on (s.».) 
r • correlation 
P.s. • Probable Error 
D • Dt.rterenoe between two 
WOOl'N 1ate4 1n&l.nl • 
\ 
For conven1·anoe 1n mt:t.lt'-lt) oompartaoi~;.,1; ~,.J.2UJ.l 8~S~~ 
~ scr,:houH)t'G b:Jya and g1rl:s tlf11l bt te$'&.l"'t~e,4 . tC,i ae, Gi'~P 
A~ ,!JJJc,ot3nsa19.tl eopbot:1,01,.a Boye and G.!rle. aa Group il~ ana . 
f}Jl!l~ot noys and G11'l~, aars of Vlbom ~tleel v$4 1.nAlV1(1®1 
. counaolng,. as Group c. 
aompartns CotJnsolet!. no1s snct Gl~ls, ~lN)U.P ·A1 . w1th 
lJncH,une 0100 Bore an! G11'16 • Group t:l• a txl. ·sontoi Dqy, · and 
Gtrle, Group a, tw moe.n; aml l3tandat'4 t1.ov1at1.on1·,. ('ft\'bUle, 
IV, v, .afl4 VI) tbGre ·18· a senera1 tonden()J tot i11e mtz\nr.t 
to 1noreaee on th-a tA\1'jflO.gf ot two points f.Qr moot of ·thQ 
t1')r11ts on the soale tor the eaoona ratl\~lt• 
From the t~bles xv, v, and VI, t·ne total. eaaix. for, 
the mean etn:>ras of the 1nd1 v1aua1 's OWN eeoon.l r!ltng °'1$1' 
b1$ tret r~t1.ns ,. and ·M1-~· t»Sln. 1n metu1s .of tht eeores fo:r 
the AVEFU,ot~~. ot f 1ve rat~va e.ppear1 b()l.oo tot-each ot tht 










In genoral, t, hs differenc<, b8tweon tho ineane of th& 
first and soo<>nd ra.t.lnga is a true 41tersnce t'or most of 
the tra.1ts on t~ l'oreonal i;iatns scs.ie., (fa.t,111 JV•VJ.) 
Th1s 11. based Upon t~he nutber of cbain<fS in 100 tha1t lb.t 
d1tferonee between the rJSnnB le • true oiterenoe;~ <\> 
. For moeit or. the traltl there arQ ?$ oh!'looee ox-mor• tn 
100 th?.t the d1 tel"ene:t · l'loi,.n bet;\?Qf.n1 thl inaa,n~ Qf . thi'-­
fi.rat tnd saoond ,r,;1:tlne;s ta :B ti-ua aite1!}onc$t · ,~ Gl'OU, 
A., t ha dif tore nee bst'100n. t.t):e rma.ns 10 dotbtfUl ae .,a· 'true 
difterenco ror tlo r011ow1i,s tl\1.1t,.tu, Uealtb &n4 Vtgor1: 
<.!ooparnton, Depondai'b!l.1tf., Xm.t!atw ant\ soote.1 MJlUJt• 
rnent; for· G1,.oup a, Ap1ien.r:,1;nee, tu1al)ta'b111tr, i.nte.reete 
and Apt1tudsai. o.n4 .soo1al AdJustient,:1 and fol? Gtou\) C1 
Com->tesy o.na. posa1blg A~aptab1l1ty •. 
. Tnts etUd.y d1d no.t otf<Jf! a~equa;te oor1t1,.,01.e on tho: 
nature ot tl~ counal?l1ng car-t"l$4 on to Ju,1t,ty e-o1fte 
1ritot"protat1on oonce~nlng relatva gnS.111 on t.l!t,ese .tr0an1, 
Tho rnnsos tor t,ha metu1s and the 1?r1rieea foJ?-. the: 
atnnaara. dov:titons with tl'f'Jtr dlteronoes tor al t1t 
fourtaon tr·a1ts a.re 11;tea,. tlrst ro,., eaob of· the thi.,et, 
ei~upo A, n. and. c; and the nalt tor the combl,m<111, s,, 
an.a c eroups •. ( Tt:1.'ble. III) 
RANG};S FOR TUE ~lf1AUS NND .STA~,!'D.t\ltl) 1.l!VlUl!~l(JNIJ 






















Of 2.?G teN3 
Groups 




Mea.ns s~. • 6, . ~ 
54.4 • 64,3 
49.3 ~ ea, 
52,5 ., 68t1 
!;01$ -6'!,.9 
55.1 • 6~h8 
Dlfta1• ~~n3e of ·»1trer• 
eno0 a,n. «ane~ 
12., 1. :, •.•. ·1 -.·. . •·· 1.a.·· .. ·. · . •.· ..•.. , .•. · 
9~9 ~1a., ~ 15.1 · ra,e 
1;. 14 . 1 • 1e., ft,a 
9•6 •1a,6 • 16.a ,, 
1:,4 lQ,:, /. 16.9 4/1 
., ,·1 ltbt1 ~ lhS ~-1 
sa . :, -us.s 1~.a $hl~ • 12,1 thT 
59,a • 67,5 a.3 -a., -· l(h9 ;., 
'1 ~. ~ :; 
49., * 6lhS lS·• 
S~h l • 64, 9•2 
52., • 61.1 14.a 
57• • 67•5 10,5 
12~2 . as, ,·a 
1a, • 16,a is.,9 
7.,7 • 1.a,6 4 . s, 
-7,5 -11,9 , •• , 
1 t til be noted fr01n the tabula.ton 3t,at at:ven in 
To:bla 111 that the 1owt1r ltd;Ui or tie :rat)tlO ta~ th$ t$ana 
1a , h1 ghor 'for tho 1seont1 tfJflt1nr! t.h& .n to,· u1i, f.lr-et, • . ·toi> 
eacu Group A,.. tJ, aria o, a& ·,1:011 as comb1J)e-d, Groupe '°"• n, 
nntl G for bot,b m:if,l an~d l'tVmflAGt~ ra:tlngtHt 1:-l1e upp$r l1m1t 
d1d not vary mo.r,o than. two ·polnt,.s, al1d 1n most C!:t&mt r.ti~­
rrislnea about t,h8 same, Thtrefoi~a. the ,t\.1tererlOt ,~t,~·een 
tha lowest, moon &nt the hi-gh.ent m(rEu1 for et$.Ch G~oup ,~ ,i 
a,; iu1tl -c • eea.onc1 :•,itln43, 11 emal.ei-. .• :lr:1 otlei~ •orils, 
w1th the-aM1ndQrd detr1at ton ,n~~11,~r ,: tho tlu:ator ~i,oont\ 
tho mean ,tJould be a larg'3r ntr1lbt:ri~ e.ntl thus t,na ·to~r~4 
the bel•shapo ou1-iva. 
'.rha samo tres1d a:ppea.1._a :for the ,st,\tanda·ri tev1et:i~U:>-nl~ 
The l.ow~,r l1m1ts of the ,anse tor stanclaxr.a a.evi~tlont -are 
smn.ler tor the second rnt,lne; tot i~.l,l. gr•oupe and f?l?"01lJ~ 
1ngs oft~ .• Ii, iu1d ci., \Vitb three t;ntooptlona. T11a 1nerense$ 
,mro .a, .9 <>r ,1. '!~he upper U.m1t.s wer8 al lees o.r 
elout the oarno for th.a se,u)n:l teetl1f5• · Tb1e mr.M.\o the 
d1trerr1nce between the 11tn1ts or c1:no st,a.nda!id 4ev1~lt,on 
from the znoait emllor for ·u1e eacortl 1N1t1ns on al i,at 'tHh-
ln othai~ words, t ~.1ore 1s a trend, for higb.01? t~DJnS 
for tha eoaond rBt1i.1s and tho rn.ngo -ot -one st~e~rn:lr,ird .t\evt• 
Bt1on from tho moan 1s less for al four1tJan t1'1a1te to~ 
'Groups A, B., a.ml (; • o1t,he:r Bep.;'lr1atoly or comb1nG.fh· 'fh1a 
tror1d 1 a fo,:-tho lr.VE;BAGE of' the ritora as wol ao for, 'the 
tnd1vldual 's rnvn rat1nrt scores. 
To $Umm~rtze the dat,a0 lt, m1:1;71 be e~t.4 t'hat the tmt,ttie 
ire h1ghe~ tor tha AV:U:fU\Gti ai,owtltJ <Jf th~ fl v, t-&'t·Gl'I tba,n 
the means tor t,hs 1rit1v1tl.ual~e. ri,1 rat,lr,g. and the at;.r~4iu,tl 
devlatlon for those r1H,e.rs e.ra muoh l.m,ei!* tor tbe . AW.tlMlJit 
of the n:;~tera tor al three groupo on btr>th the tu~1et mr.d· 
aeoonrl rntb1gs~ In otbs,. word:St bt.ae4· up~~ t-:ie etar,ai1r4 
ao,r1~t1or, the an101.mt, of vsir·ta.l,tlt;y t,n Juflt,;gtr,ent . a 11 .tef:f.m 
to~ the. .AV~~t1Alft1 ot the t1ve r-atet•s tb~~.n tar t~he lnd1vl·4tl~1a..*1 
1.tctics tend to mart: th~';'HlSel,taS l)Wer thiu1 OMl(tr p,~soni 
· evaluatl 118 them 011 tbe atime cnarc.c"~~t.ateth fb.~11$ ,u1 ·'be 
nhown more clearly on t ·h(} Prot1lo Seorlng ·Chartit., 
The atends:rd error of the dlt'ar1snee-bati,ee,n t.\'JO 
unoorrel.a.t-od me:tins tot' the first. -a-n.,l. SO<H)nd. ra-tng on 
eael tralt ts reported for coun~el.ed. aJ!u1 t'lr1coune-~le4 
S<,pho1:nore iU.~h Set1(JOl Boya and Girl.a and. S$n1rn1 Ml;~ 
Zt:hool Boya ancl G1rlth, (1'ab1QU tv. V ~-ntl Vl) ~tort ,of 
tha difforencaa bo1~ r,acm the rn~ana ot the fir.at ~nd eJetH:L~ 
rnti111gu ~ .re t1ue d1tfarEmC':)41:Ht Those t.~u1trs ivhaaa 4tfer-• 
enees bet,ean the means Cl'."<.'} ·A$!! t;.hntl 75 chances a.,n lOO · 
U1.at the dbta1noa. d.1fferent,o le a tz,ue d$.fer~uuH.~ 8l'G 
0-8 folows: 
Group ,A 
Heal th a11d VltlOV 







ltnthus • t'r, I , 
Sooia1 1~,1Just. 
ln:te,reet s ,~ A1>t., 
G~oup o 
ocurtesy 
It wll ba nc.rted 1n Table VI tha.t the senior Grout)*• 
numbo11) of cho.nces in lOO that the differ-once be·t,r1een the 
means 10 a. trua d1fft1rcnoe fox~ oaoh trolt, ta mor\e ccm,. 
a1stontly greater then for either of' tho h1gb. s·clool eopno'• 
rnoro sroupa. Al tho trrt1t,o w1tb the e>tcept1on of Oourtef!y 
havo 75 chances 1n 100 that th0 diftorence beJt,ean the 
morlnS 1s a trua tl1ffaranoa . 
TABLE XV 
tlr!ANS 9.D4 STA'MD.ARD DWlAflO!i.S tor S01'!10lJ0nmS 
Wyandote lftgb Schoo 1 
l!EA,: $CORF.fl wth S~AltDMU> DBVIAT!Ot!S ·or. COtrnSSLE.i) Sophomore 
f30:,1l nrd Gtr-1.s tl! t~!.ts on th• Personal Rating Saale t 
firot (1) a.rid seeond· (2). Patlnga., 
}7 • 190 orn ratngs •D AWRAGS rt\tlnga -
s,n. R~ge 
Og 
a.o • Ratge man .. 
APl'OtU"A rCE> fl) 61.4 is.1 48 • '5 85 ss.e 10.,2 ea • ,a 
2) GS.,8 12.0 51 ;.·77 ,.a 9,8 GI • " 
Hedth & v. oi u.s 15.1 49 • '9 60 &,., ,., 55 -' (2 64,3 is . 51 . , s,.a e.G 69 • ,e 
Cout-tesy p> 59.2 1a. 44 -·, 9S ea., 12 .• 1 50 • . ,s2) 61113 12.s 49 • ?4 es., 9.8 54 -' 
Coopern M.on (1~ 67~8 1S.,9 444 • ,a '3 so.i 9.6 61 • '10 ca se.e 13.1 56 -,2 e2. • 63 • ?1 
Adapt~b1lty (1) s5.e 16,9 39 • ,s 9S se.1 9.7 48 • 88 
(2) s,.e 12.s 45 • ,o 59.6 8,9 51 • ea 
Set Cor. (1) &4.4 18. 3G -,2 92 s,., 11.2 ' ··89 (2) 5!·' 14.2 43 • ?1 st., 9.l 61 • 69 
hpreadon (1) 62. 1s.e 56 -68 99 a2.a 10.s 42 • 63 (2) aa.2 1s,e 43 . ,o 61.? 9,2 6$ • 71 
tlt,e.t"d. 
(1~ 63.4 13.9 50 .. ' 62 es. 11.1 6' • 
,e 
(2 ea. 14.1 49 • 11 ss.s 10,6 66 -'16 
bto1Uganco· m 56.3 16.6 41 • V2 88 59,.5 10 •• 49 • ,o 68.1 14.5 44 -72 e2., 10.1 53 • '13 
lnltintlve (1) 53.9 is.a 38 •· ,o 64 56,2 10.1 46 -66 (2) 64.4 1s.e 41 • . GO 59.4 s.s 61 68 
Enthue. & I, m 69.9 1,. 4S • ?7 99 ao.9 10.1 51 11111!· 71 es.e 12.s 50 ~ ta es.1 10. 63 ~ 73 
tnter. & Apt. (1~ 59.4. r,.1 42 -77 84 so.a 11.9 45 . 68 (2 Gl. 14. 47 • 75 eo.4 10.9 so • 'Ii. 
Emot. Stnb• (1{ 52.7 16.9 38 . 70 100 57.l 10.e 41 • GS 
(2 69.5 12.9 47 -?2 69.2 e., 61 •·68 
Soa. Adjust. p) s1.s 16.6 46 • "17 60 62.4 10.s 52 t,it 'IS 
2) s1.e 1r;.1 ,., • '17 6~h,9 9.3 66 • '13 
88 
• Chat1ce1 ln 100 that tho obtained dtrerence ot the trean i11!griltloant •
TAlU.B V 
l.'iEA1iS and STA'IDARD DEVIATIONS tor SOPHOMORES 
Wyandote · Blgh School 
:ME.A}l SCORES with STAIDARD DEVIATIONS ot UNOOUMSELED · 
Sophomore Boye and G1rla tori traits on the Pel"sonal 
Rating Sca.leJ first {l) and aec~r1<1-(2J l"a.tinga,. 
N .. 125 (Jiffl ratings A.VERA GE . ra tinge 
•D 
$:.i>,~ . · t~inge· - mean S_.D,. '. mean Ob Range 
Appearance m G0.1 14 .• l 46 • '14 67 . 1 11.2 .56 -62 .. 1 13.l 49 .. 75 60 66,.'f 10.9 56 • 
Health & v. (1) 60.7 14.1 47 • ,s 65,. 9.1 66 -14 (2) 62_.s 1~.·2 47 78 82 64.9 l~. 55 75 -
Courtesy (!) 6l.4 is.1 · 46 .~ ,, 
93 
ss. 10.: ·65 •· 75 
(2) 59,.8 12 .• e 47 • 12 64)4 lQ.9 
54 -
?5 
Cooperation (1) sa.2 15.a 40 . 72 
88 
G~.l 9~3 53 .• 71 
(2) 5~.5 1 •• 4 44 -13 e~.2 ~-5 53 .. ,2 
Adaptability (1~ 5($~1 18. 37 -'73 62 58.6 9.4 49 . 68 (2 5~. 1~.1 40 • 70 so.a 10,5 50,• 71 
Self•Oonf. (1) 49.~3 lt.1,3 31 -68 93 6~.? a.s 60,.• 67 (2) a~.5 1a.1 3'7 68 59.1 l(?.5 49 -70 
Expression (1) 6~.l lQ.2 34 -70 98 67.l 11. 46 • 88 
(2) 5(?.1 15.,1 42 -72 59.5 10.1 48 -10 
Depen~. (1) 58.3 11:.e 41 ·• 76 '9 64.7 11~6 53 -'16 (2) 60. 15. 45 • 75 64.4 ~.6 55 • 74 
Inta 1 Ugonco (1) 51.2 17.2 34 -68 69. 10~2 49 • 69 (2) 6{?. 14.5 41 . ?O 98 60.'1 11.3 49 -?2 
lnitia.tive (1~ 5~.4 l'r.5 36 • 71 '18 68.3 9.3 49 -68 (2 5 •• 9 15.2 40 -70 61. 9.S 52 '11 
Ent:hua. & I. (1) -69~1 l'(.9 41 -71 73 61.1 10.9 50 -'12 
. (2) .,n.a lG.2 42 -74 so.s l~3 .49 ?2 
Inter. & Apt. ~lf l;i6.l 17.6 39 -74 62 58.5 12.6 46 -?l 2 '56.7 18. 41 -73 59.8 11.9 48 -72 "h • 
Emo'\:. Stab. (11 51.1 17.6 34 -69 9., sa.a 10.9 48 • 70 
(2 65. 15."1 39 -71 58.8 10.2 49 • 69 
So~. Adjust. (1) 62.3 17.6 45 • 80 63.8 9.7 54 -74 
(2) 61.4 15,3 46 -77 67 63.9 11.1 53 -75 




l.&l1S and S?ANDAHD DF:vtATXOl-S tor SStvlORS 
Atahtaon H!gh Sohool. 
SCO!tES with STANDARO.·DrnrtATIONS ot Senior 
and G!tla tor the tral t:a on the Pereonal Rat• 
!ng Soa le,·· Plrat (1) nnd socond (2) ~tn1•• 
lf • 97 O!'IN nt!ng,J AVERAGE · t"atln§!l .. 
+D • 
s.n. Range - s.o. Range rnaan 01) man 
Appearance (1) 69.8 · 14.2 66 -74 9' es. 12.1 as-.-, (2) e2.a 12.4 50 • 18 66.4 ,. Sf • ,s 
Health ' v. (1) 68.9 15.S 44
 . 74 92 6S.4 ·~; 64 -,a (2) e1., 12.& 49 • ' ea., 9.3 54 • 73 
Courtesy (1~ eo. 14. 48 • 14 ,1 S5:.S 9,8 66 • ,a 
(2 68.9 13.6 46 • 13 es •. , 11.e sa •-7G 
Coopa ro. tion (1) 66.2 12.2 44 • 68 98 60.4 e.s 61 • ,0 (2) ss. 14.2 42 • 70 01.2 ,.6 64 • 69 
Adap~biU.ty (1J 64.3 16.8 39 • ,o f9 sa.e 7.9 49 • 65 
(2 56. u., 42 ·• 70 58.1 e.2 50 • 66 
Selt•Oonf, m so.a 1,.e 36 • 65 98 as.a ,., 49 • 85 55.1 14.4 41 • ,o se., e.1. 60 • 61 
Ezpresatm (1~ st.a 10. 35 • 67 99 67.8 e., .48 • S7 
(2 so., 13.? 43 • ,o 59.9 a.s 61 • 69 
Depanct. m 63.6. 1a.s 41 • 80 87 &.s s.e 56 • ,a 61.2 12.a 49 • '14 oa.1 a., M • 72 
Into l lige,ee •. (1~ so.a 14.e 36 • 65 99 se. 9.6 49 -68 (8 aa.1 11.a ,s -08 so.9 9.1 62 • VO 
ln!tlntbe (lJ 63.f 14 . 4 ., ·39 ·.;. ·:es 80 ss.9 t.e 48 • 66 
(2 66.4 13. 42 • 68 69. e.3 51 -67 
Enthua,. & 1 .• (1~ ee. 16.9 ,1 -,s 80 et.a 9.s 63 • 71 (2 69.9 13.2 47 '13 61 •. 8 a .• , 53 • 71 
Inter-. & Apt., (1) ss.s 1s.o 41 • 71 88 ss. 11.1 
., • 68· 
(2) 6'1 .• 8 12 .• e 45 -'11 67 •. 9.6 
,, . 67 
lflot., Stab. m sa. 15 .• 2 s, • 61 99 so.s 9,.6 49 . 68 68. 14,.6 44 • 73 se. e .• 4 60 • 66 .
soa. Adj11ot., (l.) 03.9 14.e 49 • '9 9' ec. • a 9.9 65 • f5 (2) so .• , 13 .• 7 .,• 74 63 .• 2 a. 66 • '11 
• Char:oos ln 100 that the Obf:ai.'!Od dift'erer1ce ot the reana ts st gnif'loant,. 
COMPARISOH OF OtiH n11.Tl~ AftD l\Jltl!Pt\(Hil (J(I Ri\TIUtS SOOimi 
ron StlARO?t HIG}l SOlQOlt 
Tho motl?l eet1·r,i1 to~ tra.ts or ornt r-atS.nts on _the tett 
(Sonal Ra.tine~ tleale or: puptlt 1n Sli$ron Hl{;b Scnool.t Cl'tfblt 
VI) ,era arounl! two to $GVsn ·points b!t,sber whoo compg~4 
t1th tho moen. scores of eophomore and sen1o~ ntg.l amool 
l)UpilEh ( Table a :tV1 v ard Vl) The. ,atanta:rd devlatioos 
ct stmror, nt.gn. School pupln wGre mucli l:r1,.rgor than r:01-. 
thcHJe c,thet" two groups, nmeveit, both ftbt mte.na ,1,114· 
etar.dard a.ovlations toa1 th~ liVli!HAGS aeor.u;1 o-f tfhEi t.1V$ rtlt~ 
~ro were about the~" same a o tb~ means ana. a ten.dart\ dovt ·~ 
at1ono for the AVEZU\Gnt ecore:s of tte-t1v~ t'Q\ors to1~ the 
sophomote and ({01110:r erou.pa,. Evon t,now;u t.hia ts a 1•11 
Ulgh .Sobooli that"~ was a tsnd<nioy tot' tho maailt! ot OWJtl 
and AVEftl\OE rat1na1z1,. tUi ,~e-11 e:s tb.8 standard devtation. ot 
tbo metu1 of the AVERAOIZ, to folow tho t~oi1d t~ the puptJ.• 
in larger b1.gh eehool• The etcm.dard aovlation of tbt Ott 
· ratlve;e v1ero rnuoh la.rsor, 
imAt-Ul and ITM\f11AftD :Oh"VIATlOMI 
Stulron M1ah aeb.001 
1.U~A?l S00Ri6 w1th 81.'A.Nt>ARD DEV!AfIONS Qf Hts\t 
Soh.001 nous e.11.d Glrlt fo~ traits on. ·tbe Pe't1Q':,zal 
1'-?a.t1ns Scalet- · 
N • 19 
Appearar1ce 
.Health & V, 
courteey 











Dependab111ty 69,7 16.6 
Intel1sence 59•2 l;l,l 
Xnt.t1e.t1,ro 55.•5 16.6 
Ent,hus, & I,, 6a,8 17•4 
Into1• •. & Apt. 5lh5 17 •5 
Emot. Stnb. 
43 + ft{ 
48 • 7'13 
·48 • 85 
45 ~ 80 
46· • ?6 
27 • 62 
38 • 71 
5) • 86 
46 ·• 1a 




t·~ . · .~ ~.,·.'··>. -:J·P· · .:· f.- ;i 
SJ~ 15 
:57 + 11 
ui.,a tha · s, ·~ 11 
59•1 . 10•4 is; • 70 
5$,S 11,9 Mt • GT 
$4,$ 14.,:; .4(). ~· ()9 
6?,G 9,1 ,9 t .. 11-
$S>-1 1:1· .4 4a ~· 11 
51,ti 12, 4~ .~ 'fQ. 
zis;. ao 01.a 1ch8 s1 .~ , 
-39 • 74 · 61,; 1a,2 49 • ?4 
57.1 11.4 46 • 69 
99•7 11.4 48 • 11. 
Ua1ng M·ie r1ent1a es tsnt~it,lv~ standtlt~ s.eo:ros; ~,-­
t:r1 ts $ t:H'>trfptu·la otl of the .t:l<lor~e of ~n 1.rid.iV!.tutil tl\1ltl.n1 
t;.he J:toraonnl f?a1U . nt~ /Jo.ale. tvltb scorat1 m:Jtde f)t"!let-1outl.y ~· 
tr;f)tnbe:ra of h1a i,ertlcnilar G"ta group., Tha~aroi~e tZle~lf!:1 
bo.eia of :119 cmaas, rirnt. rat1iit, of tH,t;,hf>rtlore 'bogs anti 
s11~1s: 97 h1rtli school cantor boya flnd i:rltJ 1J col.lef~'­
atur.1onts, ~.nd ~2 ~dult.s., ('!tables lrt11 .. :;r) ltltbo'.~n 
t,entcit: tvG • t. hoy do reprstt,nt trer:i, tu~ t1h8te gi~oupth 
Sao11t~ Prof11e Ot1t,\l"t1t (pp., 10;-110) h.1lve beet1 
ma.do on the txuJ:1.0 of the moan seoNis for fJ-ach of the 
tra.1.to o.~{1 tor ea.ch ot the four group a• f1ratf ratln1«h­
Sco1't1ng l?1"of 110 C ha.~t. l e h<,w ·~ ,i t'Cd l1na grtiph. for the 
m0nno or tho 1ntU.V1dual • e m1rN rrit,1ng ruHl a blua 11.rl 
srn.ph tor tho tianns of tho AV!~:i.}~m~: ,or the .intU.vldua1.•s 
rato1~a. ',rho moo.no whtcb. ,1a1l.e, tuiod roi:"' t,heoe sco1~1i1t1 Pro .. 
f1lo Cho.rte BJ'O tho at1me moans tho.ti V'lt"lt·e c Ot1put0a. ti,.otfl 
the ;1~ caO(lB ot h1gl1 school aopho:1101,.0 boys a.ml g1rlG:, 
97 cnacs or h1gh fl ohool sot) 1 oi"ts, 73 c~olass stud.onts I and 
4~ adults. 1rh<,ae t1101•e p.recentA~ld 1.in Tables VI11•itr. 
TENTATIVE HIGH SCHOOL JfOBMS. for S0PI10h'ORES 
MEAN SCORES w1th STANDARD DEVlAT:tONS Qt Wyandote J:1$.gh. 
School Boye and Girls for traits on the Personal Rating 
Scale; f1ret ratins;th 
N • 315 
Appearance 









Enthua. & 1. 


















41 ~ 15 
48 • 78 
45 .. 75 
43 -72 
:58 .~· 'l) 
34 ~ Tl. 
35 • 69 
46 ·~ Tl 
:,8 • 71 
;7 . 70 
42 ·.~ 77 
41 • 76 
:;5 -69 
46 • 78 
66,2 10.(S 
64i.8 · 9•3 
63+4 11•$ 







$6 . ~· rt 
So·-. 74 
$2 • 7$ 
sa. ·1i 
49 ... <58 
45 .. 69 
41 ~· 66 
$4 • 76 
49 . 70 
47 .. 67 
'61. 10,4 $1 ~· 71 
57•5 12. 46 • 70 
s1.1 10.s 47 .. '59 
64.9 10~1 55 • 15 
~~TNrtw HIGH ecar-,or~ HOl~!S tJf S~il)RS 
?i1El\M $GORI~ w1th STA!'a)r\rtO DWIA.tlONS of Atchi.Jton ti.I.gt\ 
Scbool Boys an.d Glrls for-ttilts: en tbe .Jie~sonal Katin$ 
floe\lOt flret ttitlnss~ 











Enthua. & x. 













so •. 614,.6 
5:,.7 1l•o4 
58, 16,9 
5546 t5 116 
52• as.a 
63.9 14,6 
46 . 74 
44 .. 74 
46 • ·74 
44 • ,68 
'.59 • TO 
, • 6$ 
,s • 67 
47.• 80 
:JG • 65 
,9 • 68 
41 • 75. 
4o • n 
1>1 • 61 
49 • 79 
!Y1&1?1~g.~.1,:.l?t1&~ .•41:I 
mean s ,u,. ~anS(J 
'6·• 1a,1 










$$• 11 .• 1
se,s 9•$ 
64.8 9.,9· 
fi) • T1 
54 • Ta 
.56 • 75 
$1 • 10 
49 .,~ 
.49 ~ 6$ 
:48, • 67 
56 • TS 
49 • fSS 
46. • 6(l 
s, • n. 
44. ~ tlu 
49 • 1$8 
$,S • 15 
m. IA . ~•'! ~· "ti' ..• 
U':11-.J,)A~J .~ 
Tlm'!Tt{rtv.e: nc1m;1S fol9 OOLtEGS 5Tt!1>EHTS 
MEAN $(} onES \'11th STAUl)AfQ !lriv·x,\Tl07:!6 or iTtl}S!JiTS 
in the School of Fine A:rt.• tr tro1tl an t.'1$. J>e:rsora:1 
Rating Soolf•· · 
H • 73 
Appanrtmce 









intbua. & x. 
Inter. & npt . 
Emot. Stab. 














sa • so 
54. • a'* 
sa • 19 
'•4 • 80 
31 • v, 
, • 1a 
58 • 88 
43 .• 1, 
44 • 76 
50 • 78 
51 • 76 
li4 • 11 
?;Si)) 10 ji5 
71, 9• 
7th$ 9,8 
11.1 10 •. a
66.a 10.a 
Gs.a 1.a,s 








oa • ao 
61.• BG 
61 .~. 81 
55 • ·rt 
,., • 18 
58 •Tl 
G9 • 61 
19 • 'fl 
54 • T:t 
ue • ·e1 
61 • 19 
51) • 19 
,~mTA TIVI~ ti()RMS for AilUl/f~. 
1.UC/l.fl scom~a ,1th STAHDARD n~tA11:0Jj$ ot ADUtlf 
r1.1?,lh Communlt1 serv!.ce 1,ea.dars to~ tra.t, . on . tl10 
Personal Hat1ng tlco.l.e, . 
fl • 42 
Appearance 
Health & V, 
courtesy 
0c,oparat1on 






EnthUCh &. It 
Int:u .. & Apt. 
Emot., Stab• 
Boe, AdJuot. 
6,.a 14, so . 1a 













ss • ea 
51 • 18 
44 . 81 
29 .• 11 
:,4. ~ 76 
61 • 90 
43 • 78 
:;a . 78 
lt4 • 82 
4a • 87 
01, 10,4 ,1-. 1a 
61.6 s~ e:, • 1, 
.. ,e., 10, 02 ~ a, 
66,9 10,.a S1• •·11 
o,., 11 .• 0 sa ~ 1-s 
63, s,,:, 54 • va 
64,7 10., · 54 .~. 15 
14•2 9•1 
6Si8 9•1 





65 • 64 
$9 ·~· 19 
5~ * 15 
56 • 12 
40· • 68 
5:, ~ 78 
5; ~ 72 
Itetarrtns to t>rofS.,le Chart.$ tn. det.al.11 ,e t-tna tht\t 
the moun ot the AV1t:Ma:m oft the tlve ratert ts Mstuir th.an 
the moan ot thfl 1titU. Vl 4ua.l.' e OW?? rating on. each ct t'he 
tra.ite lated tor> eae'h ot the grotpe-.: 
Stil refarr-tna t-10 :rot11e-Ch.art I tor eaon .et tbe 
four sroqpo, the. tr$1ts that show a. d1tfel?8oee of eta · 
pt>bits or more bet,e~n thtt mea.nt .ot :QWit. ratna •na tne 
:mean or ths AVmtAGI or tho lntl.1VldU$-1 *1 · f1 Vt J?atera a11e 
11eted on tha ro110,vln£,l . paf!t under · Group i., Th.a ltJ'e.te­
that a bow the means of ovm 11at.ns to bo tlJ!'e,e "P.otnt. ·or 
l~as ·trom tls maan ot tbo AVFJ"HAC~ or· tbe lntU.v1dua1•1 
ratat"S are 11atca. wltb the1'1 dl.ftorencaa una,er Glftoup 111 . 
Ad.ulta eoo.rf1 t,n be more . ln asr•eer:e nt wth tbt AV'.@ltAtl<!it 
or t,he1r f1vo ro.tar.9 than O.'!\V ot .1~-ho. ot,l1(;).ti tl't'ea. GtrlU!)S·, 










I11ter·"' 8:, .Apt• 10 
Emot._ Stab, · 16 
11 ppam1 nnee 
Health & v. 
:Courtesy 










Enthua. & Ind, l 
tntor. & Apt, 
Emot .t3tab~ 




































til tour sroupa tend t<>' und(\)t,.•estlmte t1amsalve1 
1n eompr1r1son. w1tb tho .1tdt5n}(lnta <J.f the1't a~ateirJe t~ the 
t.110 traits Belt•Conftdenee and il;.preas.10:n, !ht.a seenlG 
q,u1te stgn1f1eo.nt !.n thrit 1f lt¥11.v1du1le feel thnt tbeJ e,~~ 
ratl:1ar v,eD,lt 1n ~~olt•COnfldsnea, then lt 1QS1ca,11J fol.10iN! 
U1nt they· would c.H>na1dev themo()l.ve1 poor· ln .· '.al>tpreas1~n 
ae d.efl.ned on tho wr1tm.~ •e senl.e• Cont1d:crrl~ eaeh ·ct. 
the tourteari tra:lta, <Jole(te i»tu4:etit.s ten{! t,o· ~ l.te.s 
capable ot rtwob!ng an Ggr1eeroont. wlth thel~ rater+·& th9l,t 
hlgh aehool eophoti1oree1 eer11orta, ·or a.dulM.h It 111111 ba 
tlotc,(1 ao t1'i.\ t;roupe a,1va.11ce tn a.e;e, t tir-Q ls leas dift01\¥-. 
ence 'b<)t11e.en t,be roetin ot tl1alr or:ii ~rrtlt'lSGt end the r~&.n. 
or the l'\Vt~vu1an: ot the11" t1ve rn:tere on r:trnot1otial itabl.1• 
lty, 'tho d1ffoi~encet fc.,r aopboraores 1a 16 po1.nt.s, a~n101i1 
7 po1nt,a. co1·1ose atuJ.ent~e G., ana tor t~dulta only ont 
point. (Tnblos XtI and. Xlt) 
If wa a.eeutne that the Jucl300 who t1t;)re chosen by t,ha 
studonta unc1or the suidrlnce ot tbe1r counaelm1s, ,ere 
oompatont Judsea,· one oriuae f.or the greater ?n.i'11~rtlon of 
tho 1nd1.v1t\un1 • a 01!/N rat,lni; and hts t(iters for tole1e 
atuuents mle;ht be they ara 11oa.ohlne; n1ritu1"1ty0 tha1r edu• 
onu.on 1 e ne,~:rly c o,.npietad, tlJ1d they ,~r111. soon be et;artltlS 
out, to matra tha1r place 1n tha world of arfalra, and there• 
tore thoy may teal looa e-ocuro thi1n those of hlgh scfhool 
nc~e st.11.l under the protection or the1.r poronta, thei111 
ho1uos, and thOix' c1<.1hool, or old.or adults, v1h.o have mora ot 
l.esa ronchod a. rea11ant;1on or eaou:1:•1t1 1n their own homes,. 
8cor1ne; Profile Gbart 1I (pp1 111~11.8) htl.i b;~011 prtl• 
ifMlred. t.o ah.ow 11m1t,1 of one . a,t,t1.ndar4 devlatlon tr-~ t.he 
moan to~ <moh ot these groups., so ti9,t 1\ sboul.4 be 'lflf# 
easy to det<:"!rmine which tl:-a1t1, on al.t,:ner. ratn~a OJ!* 
.Av.r;t·i\OE, a ptrt.1~ular per.eon f~1.le outeid.G the limtt ot 
one et.nndnx~d dev1afw.10rh !~or !nJ.lt'.H',U\ce,. t iuiy pie111011 tal.I 
bolow ono et.ui<ltird. dov1at1on frora t,Jie mea11 er the 
on cnni rat 111s tor $:O.f tra 1t , otli '\tian t be mean or the 
AV!CHAGa1 falG within the l.1ti1te of one stu1il.~ra ittlaton 
and tho m12i1 1100 tal.le to the r.1;ht ot tne lnl1t ot one 
at.aridard aev1cit1 on, ht w,ay be t~t,tart.,.:\'tfJlY ret!tM·,aea n~ 
aov1at.tn,; eufto!entl.y to .lnJ.!lea.t,o a need f·or ao,11e bel.'P 
ln. the ratUreot1on ot t111e trait., 
The l1m1ts of one st,011dara deviation troi1 Ult inean 
sco:ros of the paraon 's 011ltfi tatlns eco·l"$D ~re muob ta:rtl1e~ 
nr,art M1an those or t.,be Av:t&nAGB ot the .fiva ~,rit,1n"th Tbt . 
ia true tor oaoh ot tiha tou~ ,groups •~b1r1b o. 0110.ol eoplo~ 
moree., h1gh school eon101"a • colege stu6et1t~1, and a.(lul1Hl•. 
~n1e atu1<lard dev1atlon or the C)WM 1"*a.t~lt1r:s tor ea.ob o.f 
tho tra1t,s la lnrsor than the standard t\ev1at,1on of tho, 
AVt;ItAG!·1 rntlngs. on 00,oh of t,heee ,~n1t·S and for eaeb .Of· 
tho tour groups. 
Tha \U'itor int:,omla to ccirry en rurth<.rt' :rceeirch lti 
ordor tio dato1~mln& tho rol1e.b1U.ty of an tnd1V1dual 18 
-owr: rating, ot the AVU~U\GF; of .five t,rainod r:itore1. nr,d 
of the AVI£:tll\GE or five unt-~n . 1:r~& ta1ter1· by s1vlng th0 
flt.la.le agn1n after a c:1t10.rt .Petr1o.d ·of t!Iti~h · 
i\nothoi" phtHH~ et r!1"aeiM; . <lh, yet re1ite4 to tb~ above, · 
would ha .a study concluote4 1n ot,ler to de-termt,na. ·the 
afe<lt1V(meee o.r 1nllv1tua:1 coun1a:U.i1t1 b;1 e.· t1;,si.t,.nQd 
counselor•· l1bout rit,y et Udt:mte snoult\ l:Ja. aleetaa atl.i 
~1von lmUv!l.dual cou.neol tot' ~brtt one 1;aff!~ 1 usln~ tbe, 
tr,a1te on the Pe11aon~1.natinf! Setile as i fi-;t-l:me et rera1:1• 
etOth A oonti•ol aroup t,aul.tl ba mril.nt~rd.-net\ toi"\ tue.h etuil• 
lea-. lt ts thon hopacl tl1,1\t tha V.lu&1 of tbe Se~le n,ay 
be determ1ned for nn lnt11v1,1ual. •s 011:.r ratlns, to~ tl1c 
J.\VL;nAGE ot the r1 ve ~i:1ter.a, botb trt1in«l and u1t1?alaa41.· 
aru;l ror the ·err9-t,tv.eri0me ot !ndtrldual countH:11111, ln 
terms of the tr~ats· ·involved.· tn. t,h1e Scala, 
rnora fOlOWB O~tt1plOG of the· t.1$8 Of t;.G f.1eorin; 
l?rotlt1 Chart,s \11th atample, ratings trora eecb of the 
groups used 1n thla ,Gt,tu:J.y., 
SCORING PROFILE CHART I 
HIGH SCHOOL SOPHOMORES 
This Profile represents NORMS based on 
l. MEAN of OWN Rating. 
(NORMS based on MEAN of OWN RATING is represented by a RED Line.) 
2. MEAN of AVERAGE Rating. 
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(NORMS based on MEAN of AVERAGE RA. TING of five Raters is represented by a BLUE Line.) 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 • 3 . 5 • 7 . 9 • 
Appearance • . • . • . . . . .• • • • • • • • • • . . . . . ..... • . • • • . . • • • Health and Vigor . . . . I  . . . . . . . . . . . ..... • . • • • . • • . . Courtesy . . • .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . • . • . • . • . Cooperation • . . . ". . . . . . . .... 
: • • 
Adaptability 
. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . • • • . 
Self-Confidence 
. . . . 
• . . • . . . . . .• • • • • • • • • • . . . .. . . .  .... . . . . • . 
Expression • • • • • . . . . • • ~ .... • • • • • • • • • • . . . . .... . • • • • 
Dependability • 
. • . . • . . . • • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... • . . • 
Inteligence 
. . • . • . 
: . . . • . ". . . • • • • • • • • • . . .  . . . . 
Initiative 
 • . • • . . • • . • • . .
• . . • • 
Enthusiasm and 
 • (0 •••••••  • • • • • • • • • . . . ...... • . • . • • • • • Industry . . • • • " .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... • . • • 
Interests and Aptitudes 
• • .  • • • .
• . • • • • • • • • . . • .....• 
Emotional Stability 
. . • • . • •  • . • • 
• . . • .• • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • ••••••••• • 
s . . • : . . f.: .. • •  • • . ocial Adjustment • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• • 
Note, Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyri1hted 1041 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ... ----···-··· G • . B • ·················-········································ 
Address ........... 1300 . ~-eb eter .1. Kansas __ C_i ty.1. Kansas .................... -... . 
School or Occupation .)~Y.~µ_Q:Q.~:l!~ . f.t .. §.'-.. .Address .... ~§.?:§ .. Q.~~Y, .. ~~~~-~ ....... .
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
I 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other colors are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 9 • • 
Appearance . . . . .. . .  .... •  . . . . • •••••••• . . . • . •  • • Health and Vigor . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ..  ..  . . . 
Courtesy 
• . • . . . . . . . . .  .... • . . . . . . . • 
Cooperation 
. . . . . . . : , " .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . 
Adaptability 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 
Self-Confidence 
.  . . • .. . . : . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . • . 
Expression • • . . . . . • ~ .. .   . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . • 
Dependability 
. • . . • . .. . . . • . ...  • • • • • • . . . . . .  ..... . . . 
Inteligence 
. • . • 
z • 'l/ " •••••• . . . .... ... . ... • 
Initiative 
. . . .. • . • . : • • . "....  . . . . .....
Enthusiasm and . . . • . • • . 
Industry . . . • • • • .0 •••• .   .  . . . ...... . . . . 
Interests and Aptitudes 
 . . . . • . • ••• . . . . . . .. . .  .. . . . • • . 
Emotional Stability 
. • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • •  • • • •••••• . . • . . • • 
Social Adjustment 
• • • . • • • 
• . . • . . . . .  ....... • ••••• ••• 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyrighted 1 IH 1 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
(3) 
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SCORING PROFILE CHART I 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 
This Profile represents NORMS based on 
1. MEAN of OWN Rating. 
(NORMS based oD MEAN of OWN RATING is represented by a RED Line.) 
2. MEAN of AVERAGE Rating. 
(NORMS based oD MEAN of AVERAGE RATING of five Raters is represented by a BLUE Line.) 
Poor Fair Average Good Su1>erior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 • 3 . 5 . 7 • 9 • • 
Appearance • . • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . •••••••••. . . • •  . • • . • 
Health and Vigor . . . • I • ....  . . . . . . . . ...... • . • •  . • • . . 
Courtesy • . • . • . .... . . . . . . . . . ... . . • . • • • • • . • 
Cooperation • . • . • . . ... • ••••••••• ••••••• ..  . .  .. . • . • • • • . 
Adaptability • . . . . . . . • . . . . .  ....  . . . .. • • . • . . . • • • 
Self-Confidence . . • . . •  . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  ..... . . • • 
Expression 
. • •  . • . . . • • ~ ....  . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. • . . • . 
Dependability 
. • . . • 
• . . • . . . .   ....  . .... • . . • 
Inteligence • • • 
. 
i . . . • . . ... • • • • • • • • •  . .... • . • • 
Initiative • • • • • 
• . . • • • (I •••••••  . • ••••••• . . . .... . 
Enthusiasm and . • . . • • . • • • . .
Industry . . • • • • 'h ••••••• . . . . ...... • . • • 
Interests and Aptitudes 
 . . • . • 
• . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . .... ..... • . • • 
Emotional Stability 
 . .  • . . • .
• . • . • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• ••••••••• • . • . . • 
Social Adjustment 
 • • • • . • . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• • 
Note, Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrlarhted 1041 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name . -. -. -------... L •. .B •--------------------------------------------·----------·-----· 
Address. __________________ 6_QQ __ .Lak.e.v.i.e.w~ .. Sluir.Qn.,.J4~s».•---···-·········-··-·····--··-····--· 
School or Occupation .... S.:n~~Q~ 1~L.§.L .. _. Address .... _. S.h§._+.9~.s .. M~~§.'-·-··-·-··-······-
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other colors are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 • 
Appearance . . . . • . . . . . . . . .... • ••••••••• . • . •  . • • Health and Vigor . . . .. . . . . . . .  .... . . . • 
Courtesy . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . • Cooperation . . . . : ., " .. . . . . . .  . ..... . . . 
Adaptability . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • . • . • Self-Confidence . . . . . : . .. . .  ..  ... . .. . • . • . . • . • Expression . . . . . . • •  .,  .. . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 
Dependability . . . : • . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . 
Inteligence 
 . • . • 
: . . . . • . .  . . .  . . . .. ..... . • . . Initiative . . . • . . . . • • 0 •••• . .  . . . . . . ....
Enthusiasm and . . . . . . • . 
Industry . . • . . . • .•  .. . . .... .... . .... • . . : . . : 
Interests and Aptitudes 
 • • . . . .. . • . . . . . .. . .  .. .  ..  .. . . . . 
Emotional Stability 
• • . • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • •  ••••••••• • ••••••••• . • . • • . 
Social Adjustment 
• . . • . . . • . •  . . . .. . . . ••••••••• • 
Note. Prcpu1· d by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
Univ rsity of Kansas. 
Copyrirht d 11141 hy Dorothy M. Polock. 
(3) 
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SCORING PROFILE CHART I 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
This Profile represents NORMS based on 
1. MEAN of OWN Rating. 
(NORMS based on MEAN of OWN RATING is represented by a RED Line.) 
2. MEAN of AVERAGE Rating. 
(NORMS based on MEAN of AVERAGE RATDlG of five Raters is represented by a BLUE Line.) 
Poor Fair Average Good Su1>erior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 • 3 . 5 7 • 9 • • 
Appearance • . . • • . . . . .• • • • • • • • • • • . . . . •• . . . ... • . • • • •  . . • 
Health and Vigor . . . . I •  . . . .. . . . . . . . • ..... . . • •  . • . . . 
Courtesy . . • • • ....  . . . . . . . . . ..... • . . •  . . . • • 
Cooperation . . . . • , . ... • . . . . • • . . . . ..... • . . • . . . .  . • • 
Adaptability . . • . • • . . . . ..... . . .  .. . . . • . • •  . . • . . . .
Self-Confidence . . • . .  • . . . . ..... . . .. .... • . . • • • • • • • Expression • . . . • .'> ••••••• . . . . .  .  ... . . • : . . 
Dependability 
. . . • . • 
• . • . • . • • • • . ..... . . . .  . ....• . • . . • 
Inteligence 
. . . . .
I . . . • . ..  . . ..... ..  .. . .  . . . . . . . • • Initiative • • . • • • . . • . • • " 9 •••••••  . . . . .. . . ....
Enthusiasm and . • . • •  • . • • . . 
Industry • . • . • . . , ... • • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • .. •••• • . . . • • 
Interests and Aptitudes 
. • . • . .
• . • . • •••••• .  • • • • • • • • • . . . . . .. . . . .  ... • . • • 
Emotional Stability 
. . • • 
• . • . . ••••••••• . . . . • • • • • .. • • •••••••• . • . • • 
Social Adjustment 
• •  • • 
• . • • • ... .. . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrich ted 19 41 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ... --· --·. --· -.. D • . C • .. --· -·---··· -----··-··-··---· ------···-·-·-··------·-··--·-· ·-··-·· -.. -· 
: Address ____________________ lOOO __ Oread., ___ Lawrenoe, __ Kansas .......... -..... -......... _____________ _ 
School or Occupation --------~-t . _V.L_ .. -........ .Address . L?:~~,P.g.~.1--l\~~~~~············-· 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other color,s are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 • 9 . • • 
Appearance . . . .... • . . . . .  . . . . • ••••••••• • . . . • • . • .  • • 
Health and Vigor . . . . s  . .. . .  . . . . ..... . . . .. .  
Courtesy . . . : • . ... . . . . • . . . . .  .  . . • 
Cooperation . . . • : , ., . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Adaptability . . . . . .. . .  . . . .. • . . . .. .  
Self-Confidence . . . : . . . .  . . . . . . . : .. •  
Expression . . : . • • • • • . . ....  ..... . . . 
Dependability 
. • . . . • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 
Inteligence 
• 
i . • • '4 .. . . .... . . . • . . . 
Initiative • . . . • • 0 •••• . .  . . . . . . . ...
Enthusiasm and . . . . . . • • 
Industry . . . • • 'b •••• . .  . . . . . .. .. . . . . 
Interests and Aptitudes 
• . . . • . . . . •  . . . .. . . . . 
Emotional Stability 
.  . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• • •••••••• . • . • . 
Social Adjustment 
 • • • . . . 
• . . . . .... • •••••••• • 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock. A. M .• Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education. 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyriehted UH l by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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SCORING PROFILE CHART I 
ADULTS 
This Profile represents NORMS based on 
1. MEAN of OWN Rating. 
(NORMS based on MEAN of OWN RATING is represented by a RED Line.) 
2. MEAN of AVERAGE Rating. 
(NORMS based on MEAN of AVERAGE RATI~G of five Raters is represented by a BLUE Line.) 
Appearance 






















• . . .
Average 
5 
. . . .  . . . .  . . . . .. . 
• • 
. 
. . .  . .. .   . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
• 
. 
• . . . ., ........ . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 





. . . 
• • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . .  .  . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . •  . . . . . . . .. .
: • . . . . • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 













• . . . .... 
• • • 
: • • • • • • • • • I 
• • . . .... 
• • • .
• • . ....... . . • . .. .....   
• • 
• • . ........





• • ...... 
• • 
• • .. . . . . .  ..
• • 
• • . .......
• • . . . .... ·• 
• . 
. . ..... 
• • . . 
• •••••••••• 
• • . . . .... ·• 
Note, Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ............. Mr ... Aa . R•············-· ....................................... .
Address ........... J.0.0. o.nr.ae., .. Pi:t:t.sb.u.r&, .. Ke.nsa.a ............................ 
School or Occupation . Ad.u1t . R.a . L.e.ade.r .. .Address ..... P.it.tslrn.rg, .. Ke.n.$.§.S ......... 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other colors are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 . • • • ·• Appearance . . . . .. . . .  . . . . • ....  .... 
: . . • • . • .  . • Health and Vigor . .
: ••••••••• i . . . .  .... . . . . • . • . .Courtesy . . . • : . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . . • • . .
Cooperation . . . : " " ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Adaptability . . . . .. . . . .. .... . . . . . 
Self-Confidence . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . • 
Expression 
. • . . . • ~ . . .  . . . . . ... . . . . . 
Dependability 
 • • . . . • . . . ..  .... ..... . . . 
Inteligence 
. • . 
l • , . . . . . . .  . . . .  ... . • 
Initiative 
. . . . . .. • • •  . . . •  ".. .   . . . . .  ... . 
Enthusiasm and . . . • : . . . 
Industry . . . .h •••• .. .. .... • . . .
Interests and Aptitudes 
. .  
• . • . . . .. ... . . . . 
Emotional Stability 
. • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• . . • • • Social Adjustment  . • . 
• • • 
. •••••••••• 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyri,hted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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SCORING PROFILE CHART II 
HIGH SCHOOL SOPHmfORES 
This Profile represents the LIMITS of one standard deviation from the MEAN Scores of 
1. OWN RATINGS. 
(LIMITS of OWN RATINGS are represented by RED Lines.) 
2. AVERAGE RA TINGS of the five Raters. 
(LIMITS of AVERAGE RATINGS of five Raters are represented by BLUE Lines.) 
Poor Fair Average Good Su1>erior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 
: 1 • 3 . 5 • 7 9 • 
Appearance • . • . • . . . . .• • • • • • • • • • . . : ). • ••••••••. •  • • . • . . 
Health and Vigor . . • • • • • • • • • • I  . .. . .... . . .... . • : • . • • • . . 
Courtesy . . • • . . . . •••••••••• . .. . .... . • . • •  • • • • 
Cooperation • . • . . .  ... . . . . . .. .... . • . . . • • • 
Adaptability • . .. . . . .  . . ... . • . • 
Self-Confidence 
. • • • . .
• . . • .... • • • • • ••••• . . .... . . • • 
Expression 
. • . . 
• . • • • • .  . . . •••••••• . . . ..... • • . 
Dependability 
 • . • • . . • • . . . . • • ..... • • . 
Inteligence 
 . . • 
: ..... . • • . . . . .....• 
Initiative 
. • • .. . • .  . . . : • • II e. e e e e e . . . . ....
Enthusiasm and . . • •  . • • • 
Industry • . • • • 1> •••••••  ....... • • • 
Interests and Aptitudes 
. • • .. . • • • . . . . • ....... • • • 
Emotional Stability 
 • • • 
• . • . . . . . . • ••••••••• • . • • • 
Social Adjustment 
• • • • • 
• . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbi~ University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyri1rhted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ....... G • . B • ............................................................... .
Address ..... 1300 . Webeter,.__Kansas . City, __ Kansas ............................. 
School or Occupation ... W.Y.~~.<?.~~-~-Jh§.~ .. .Address ... ~~~~~-~ . 9.t~.Y..1 .. ~~~ .. ~~ ........ 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other colors are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which  color represents the average of the five raters. 
Appearance 





















0 • • . . . . .. . .. . .. . 
w e ......... . . 
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. 
: ..... : ..... : . . . 
. . . 
Average 
5 
• • ., f) •••••••••••••••••••••• . . 
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10 . . . .... ....
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • : • • • • • • • • • I 
• • .
: ..... : 
• . • . :..... : . 
. .  . . .. . . ... .... ..... : 
: ..... : ..... : ..... : . . . . . 
. . 
• • ? ~ • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• . . . 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
1.,.,0 •••••• : ••••••••• . . 
• 
. 
. . . , " ... .... . 
. . .  . , ....... . . 




.. : ..... : 
• . 
. . ..... 
• 
. 
. .  .... 
. 
. . . . ... . 
: . 
• . .....  . 
• : . . ....  . . . . . . . . •••••••••••••••••••• . 
• • • • • • 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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SCORING PROFILE CHART I 
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS 
This Profile represents the LIMITS of one standard deviation from the MEAN Scores of 
1. OWN RATINGS. 
(LIMITS of OWN RATINGS :ire represented by RED Lines.) 
2. AVERAGE RA TINGS of the five Raters. 
(LIMITS of AVERAGE RATINGS of five Raters are represented by BLUE Lines.) 
Poor Fair Average Good Su1>erior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 
: 1 • 3 . 5 . 7 • 9 • • • 
Appearance • . • . . • . . . . . ••••••••••  . • •••••••••. • . • • • • • • . 
Health and Vigor . . • : • • • • • • • • • I  . ... ...... • . • • • . . • . 
Courtesy • • • . . . . . ...... • . • • • • . • 
Cooperation . . . • • ..  ... . . . . . . . . . • . • •  . . • 
Adaptability • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . • • . • . 
Self-Confidence • . . • . . . .  ... . . . . . . • • • 
Expression 
. • . • • • 
• . . • . ., ... • • • • • • • ..... • • • 
Dependability 
• . . . • • . .. . . . • . 
Inteligence 
 . . . • 
z . . • . , .... • • • • • • • • ....
Initiative 
. • • • • . . • . . . • • • (I ••••••• . . . . . . . . 
Enthusiasm and . • • • •  . • • 
Industry • • • . ·~ .... .....• . • • • • . • 
Interests and Aptitudes 
. 
• . . . • • . . . • ...... . . • • 
Ernotional Stability 
. • • • • . . • . • . . . .  ••••••••• . • • • • • 
Social Adjustment 
 • • . 
• . • . .• • • • • • .   . .. . • • • • • • • • • • • 
~fote. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University: Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrirhted 1941 by Dorothy .M. Polock. 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ........•... L • . H • ··················-········································ 
Address .......... 500. Lakeview, . Sharon.1Mass ................................. 
School or Occupation .S.ha.r.on . H., .. S.t ....... Address ... S.h~.r.Qt\• . lila.e.~ .•................ 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himselfA Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other colors are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 . • 
Appearance . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .... • ..... . . . • .  • •  . • 
Health and Vigor : . : • • • • • • • • • I . . . . .  . . . . . . . • .. . .  
Courtesy . • : . . . . . .. . . . ...... .  • . • . • . 
Cooperation . . . . : , " .. . .  .... . ..... . . . . . . 
Adaptability . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • . . . . 
Self-Confidence . . . . . : . . . . ... . .... . . . 
Expression 
. . • . . . . . • ~ .. . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . 
Dependability 
• . . . • . . . .. . . . . ..... . . . • : 
Inteligence 
. . 
: • 'i •••• 
. . . . • . . . . . ..... . . . . . 
Initiative • 
. • • . . . • • " .. .   . . . . . . . . . . .....
Enthusiasm and . . . . . . . . • . • • 
Industry . . • . . • . , .. .   . . . . . . . . . .... • . . . . .
Interests and Aptitudes 
 • .  . . . .. . . • • . . . . . . . ..... . • . . 
Emotional Stability 
 . . . . . • . . • •••••• . . . . ••••••••• . • . • • . 
Social Adjustment 
• . . .. . . • . • . . . .... . . . ••••••••• 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
(3) 
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SCORING PROFILE CHART I 
COLLEGE STUDEr,;TS 
This Profile represents the LIMITS of one standard deviation from the MEAN Scores of 
1. OWN RATINGS. 
(LIMITS of OWN RATINGS are represented by RED Lines.) 
2. AVERAGE RA TINGS of the five Raters. 
(LIMITS of AVERAGE RATINGS of five Raters are represented by BLUE Lines.) 
Poor Fair  Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 7 • 9 • 
Appearance • . • . .... . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . • 
Health and Vigor . . . •  . .. . . . . ... . • .  . . . . 
Courtesy • . . ..... . . . . . • . • • 
Cooperation • . . ., ... . . . . . . . • . . 
Adaptability . .• . . . .  . . . . . . • /: Self-Confidence  . • . . • . • . . . . .......... . . • . 
Expression 
. . . • 
• . ..  . . .• . . • 
Dependability 
• . . . 
• . . . . . .. . . . ... . • . 
Inteligence 
. • . . 
i • , .... .• • • • • • • • • • . 
Initiative 
. . . 
• • . • . . • " ....  . . . . . 
Enthusiasm and . . . . • • . 
Industry • .. "....  . • . 
Interests and Aptitudes 
. . . . 
• . . . . • • . • . 
Emotional Stability 
 . . • 
• . ..... • • • • • • . • . 
Social Adjustment 
• • . . . . . . .• • • • • • 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 

















PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ....•.....•...•.• D.•.. 0. A •.•......••..•••••••.• ·-· .••••••..••..•••.•..••.•.••..•••• -----...•.. _...• _ ....... .
Address ............ 1000 . Oread,_ __ I,ia.wrence., . J~ansa§ ............................ 
School or Occupation ..... K, . Jl.~ ........... Address ... JAW1:.~P.Q.~., .. i.~~-$.~~---·········· 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself~ Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other colors are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average· Good Su1>erior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 . 
Appearance . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • ..... . . • •  . • .  . • 
Health and Vigor • • • • • • • • • • I . . ... . . . . . • . . . 
l • • . .
Courtesy : . . : . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . 
Cooperation . . . • : " , ... . . . . . . .... . .... . . 
Adaptability . . . . ... . . . . . .... . . . . • . . .
Self-Confidence . . . : . .. . . . . . . .. . . 
Expression . . . • . ,• ••• . ... . . .. . . . 
Dependability 
. . . . • . . . .. ... . .. . . . . 
Inteligence 
. . 
: . . . • 7J . . . .. . . . .. . • . . . .. 
Initiative 
. • . •  . . • • ct •••• . . . . . . .. .... . ...
Enthusiasm and . . . . . . • 
Industry . . . . • • \0 •••• . .   . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Interests and Aptitudes 
. . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . ..... • . . . .
Emotional Stability 
. • . . .  . . . . 
• . . ...  • •••••••• . . • . . . 
Social Adjustment 
 . • • • . . . . . . . . .... 
Note, Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrigbted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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SCORING PROFILE CHART II 
ADULTS 
This Profile represents the LIMITS of one standard deviation from the MEAN Scores of 
1. OWN RATINGS. 
(LIMITS of OWN RATINGS are represented by RED Lines.) 
2. AVERAGE RA TINGS of the five Raters. 
(LIMITS of AVERAGE RATINGS of five Raters are represented by BLUE Lines.) 
Poor Fair Average Good Su1>erior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 • 3 . 5 7 • 9 • • 
Appearance . . • . . . . . ••••• • • • • • . • . • . . . 
Health and Vigor . . .  . .. . ....... . • . • . . . • 
Courtesy • . • . . . . .
• . • • . . 
Cooperation . . • • " .... . . . . . . . . .  . • . . 
Adaptability . . • . . . . .... . • • . 
Self-Confidence 
. • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • .. . ... • . • . • 
Expression 
 . . . 
• • • .  . . . . • • . 
Dependability 
• • • . .. . • • .... ..... • . • 
Inteligence 
. . 
: ...... . • •••••••••• • 
Initiative 
. . • 
• • . . 
• . • . " ....  • ••••• •• 
Enthusiasm and . . . • • • • . .
Industry . . • • • " ....  ... • . . 
Interests and Aptitudes 
 • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . 
Emotional Stability 
 . . • • . . .
• • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 
Social Adjustment 
 • • . 
• 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyri1hted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name .......... Mr •. A.-. . R ................................................. '....... 
Address ......... 100 . Monroe .1 .. Pi tsburg ,.__Kansas .............................. .
School or Occupation . Ad.1J.l.t. . R~ .. L~-~g.-~~-·-·.Address ..... F.t:t;.1i.§l>.~;r;g., ___ ~.~~§.~§ ......... .
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's .estimate of himselL Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other color,s are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 • 
Appearance . . . .. . . . .... . . . .  .... . . . • . • . . . 
Health and Vigor . . . . . . .  . . . . .... . . . . . 
Courtesy : . . • ..... . . . . ..... . . . . . . • 
Cooperation . . . .
i . ,, " ... . . . .  . . .... . . . . . 
Adaptability . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . • • . • . .Self-Confidence • . . i . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .. . . . . 
Expression 
. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  ..... . . . . 
Dependability 
. .  . . . . • . . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . 
Inteligence 
. . • . • 
i . . . • . " . . . . . . .  ....
• . . . 
Initiative 
. . • • • . . . • i " .... . . . . .....
Enthusiasm and . .  . . . • . 
Industry . . • • • .0 ••••••• ..  . .... . . 
Interests and Aptitudes 
 . • . . . . • . " . . . .... . . 
Emotional Stability 
. . . • . . . . . ••••••••• • . • • • 
Social Adjustment 
. • • . . • . • • •••••••••• 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
(3) 
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tn1.en tha 1doa. w~ . sooueatved -of developlnt a, tiaw 
instrumont ae .a Gu.1,1anoo toohnlque ror the evaluation 
or different. aspa·ot,ti or pa~tH)no.lty, tfO aiz;aumpt1.ons 
wore t11t\de« Thaoe two a.anumptions at?et 
( l) toot paople woul el lUtG t,o ltnoi, t,ba ldnd or a11 
evc"J.uati1ori which ts pla.oed on t?1em by thoee i11tb wbma 
t,hay asaoc1nte. 
Th1o ltnowledge 1a moat (leniri/blG· 1 f one v,1 &1hes to 
dEr•1.:ilop his peracmaJ . 1ty ao Utflt, 1t 1s ec.capt,a.ble to the 
group 1n whtoh he (lae1:roa t1tomb8t'Sh1P• 
(2) The avern-e;e or the evalu;1ti()na or eeoh. lnd1v1d• 
ual *a r,.va rater·a, \vho tu10.w h1m wel, my be corUJldered 
to bo rr:'t;reoo11tntive of tho judgroont. of tho g11oup b1 
which th1S 1nd1v1dual 1a a mt1mbor. 
Th1o aesumy,t i.on wr.is me.de after rend.1ng rooeareh 
atud1os which 110.vo been rntid.o, a.nd a.fte: . nav1ng t~nd ;1eare 
of expor1onea 1n tha tiald. of Ouidoncs. 
From the tk1ta ehovm or this study, tho coat'tlciontE.l 
of oorrelat1on botrwcm the 1ncl1v1c:lual'e OWN .ro.tlng and 
tho AVi~Hl\GE or the f1vo rnters fo11 ~'loch ot the t1"'a1ts on1 
the Peraomil. R·atlrt{l S(lal.a Gr$ 10~1 ,et al :u}e· po1t·1v.e 
t.,nd acoord1ns to Ga,rt•etl. are· algn1tleant. lf t1ey ~re 
tour tmae tho probable e.rt'Ot'• 
Tak1ns 1nto no<lotnt t\l of the caefte1t~.nt.a ot 
cor1,alat.1on foi, eao'l trnt (T-ebleu XV:tl end xvu:t) there 
r.ir,o 81.s corralatons betwaati t ba t1 . Bt and na-cond J'atl~, 
of wh1ch 119 era 81t3?11t1enntr but ralat·vely l0l1l•. 
compo:r1:ng the tlrnt ar~6 aeoord rat1!l~nt0, tlW group 
A,a algobrs1o e;e.tn on ooa.ft1e1~·n.ts ot eorrol$;tit:m wat 
1.10. On tha second rat,'lng1 aft.er a tbl11e·0 mon.tha 1,01,104 
of group counaou.ns had been gtvan, Group a· gained only 
,12, and Gtoup c dropped •15• <1ra.blE1 XIV) Oot.nptJ.t"'ltS 
only thoco cor1ioln t 101:ui wh1eh aito stgn1f1ctJnt I etll tbe 
same trend ax1at. a: Gt"Qtt,> /1 'a algal:tr!\1Cl gaJ.n was ,26., 
G1"oup n • a gn1n ,a.a ,06• and Group c lost tl.7 1>olnt.e1· 
('rablo XVII) 
The o . lgobrai o gn1n or, l cu1s ,or tile teeonfl over the 
f1r-tJt oorrelat1on (TablGS XVl ana. :rv:tl:t) to~, .ft~eb t'ral\ 
Appoaranea 








Enthus. & I-. 
Inter, &. Apt, 
Toto.le 
A 
.. 11 --20 •tl:$ 
.1, .-.06 ,l'J 
,10 .oa .. o, 
.24 ·.14 -.16 
.os .. o4 .22 
.1~ .11 .02 
.. 01 .02 ~.1,1 
.sa •. o4 ~-os 
.15 !111J',0l .02 
,os .. 09 .oa 
•• 16 .o4 -,19 
. e7 ••19 •,09 
•05 .05 ,o, 
It wil bo notad f;t,at tor e.1.1 the tra1te, Wlioh .gatnea 
tsn or mora potnt,a ln t,he eoeff1clant or coriralaton tor 
t.ho sacot111 ratlns over t,ha first r,a.tlng weret 
TABl~! XV 
Tl1AITS GAlNI!~G 10 OR t;tOflE lrOUifS 
IN CORRl~LA.'tIOtl~•SECOtID HATING OVER FUtST 
ABO. GROUPS 
Group A 








c oop<.1:ri-a. tl on 
Selt-~o·ontldonco · 
lntor« & Apt, 
TA!H.,E XVI 
Group C 
Health. and V 
. Inter,, 6 Apt• 
Ad~ptetb111 t 
THAITS 1 . oro:rzG 10 OR MC)fU~ P0It•1T$ 










EntbUS; & 1, 
Cooperat1on 
Exprose1on 
Those t1N1ts thtn.t h&tra S1f;n1t1eant coatlc1tnt~, cf: 
cor~eli1.t 1or1 f¢r, botb ti.re t1 anrl seoontl t•atil(~I 41'11~ 1lete4 
t:011 M:ie tht•ea eroupe1 wtb t~he Jt)lnts or ,i,rltl or list in 
pa1"enthas1a of t ha saoorl!.1. t"ttr-~ ove:a" the flr~~t, rjt!t0• 
8IGNIPIC/mT (lOEFFlOl:tmtrs 
Fin.:~r A}Zl) SJ.W()},J) }~t'.t?l.NGD 
Gl'*OU!) A 
0001,teay ( 10) 
1\dapt,ab1l1t.y (5) 
Self-t>onr. (1'3) 
ixr,1,oca1on ( . l) 
Int, 01:-. anc1 Apt• ( •l) 
J't M'ljdt·M 
Total 26 
HOGlth &: 1/t (-6) 
Doperit1, (4) 
I ntol1gm1ee ( '*l) 
k~nt,hus. & I• (4) 
Soc., Adjust1:.• ($) f~OC t /\(\t1USt • ()) 
AppOtil"!JJ1CfJ ( •i)) 
Emot, • Stab• ( •9) 
·.124 
There 1a a tendency tor a blgbor eoetf.t.cient, or 
oo:r:t,olnt1on. on tra!t·atbotvearl t)tm tNitn.g t.t.ncl ,Mt!f!RAOB! rat• 
1nc; afto11 group ooui'1sol11.1g nn.d baon g1ven ta Group At: 
\9han oompru'lod td.th 01"oup B, metJbfH18 of ,·,bicb ~GtH11Vl·4 no,· 
epoc1ei.l otcn1t .!l.on, or with Group o, a. few root:b{1r·1o <>-f wtileb 
:roco1vod soma 1nrlivilual eotannel11:1s• It rnuat, be r~r$~~r~fber~ 
od thnt the meobei·-a of Group c on tm tihola, tU.t1 t!.Ot re~ 
coive the at .. 11!1uli;it1on ,1h1ch the Uncounaoled Oi•otrp -~ a.nd 
cr,urHJolod Group A reca1vcd throur;h mrJet.1.ng dtiy atar d~y 
in a Vooati onal <Juidnnce. t.iJ.a.eSt i,h.ero St'OUP d1acue0.:t.<u11. -· 
on °.Job £'1nd11'1g" and '\1ob got.ti'nc;" wore. f.,he bease t,t .t110.at, 
or thah" atucly. There vma tHi:.rca o.lget,1.,atc sa1n t,r G~otf 
c on cort.n1n trili tih '1:h1 a w:in 011 a ee,1?tr11n fei, ot th& 
t,1"n.1to m1Ght be duo to t,he voi~y l1m1ted. prtiS:t?a.m of. 1tu11vlu"" 
mil c ourrnoling. Fo.ctCtNl other than oounael1l'l(i might ans• 
ly hnva bc1on t; ha cauoes of the oht.u1gee ln tha eootr1e!.ent,s 
of eorrolat,1.on,. tht\t a.ppoa.r between. the tlrat and eoeorid 
Thero v,aa a close~ rolo:t1onsh1 p bot. m:n:m tin lrt11vidual •·, 
0\7N rating and tho AVEEliCH~ of his f1va t'ntora for Orotip A. 
thnn f ot' G1.,oup n. or 1n o"ther worcls• Clrotxr, 11. •s coaft1e10nts 
or corr.olntio11 woro h1gho1» t.ha.n 01.~oup D fol" t~w folowins 
tirn1ta: Apponranco, Court.say, Solf•Conf1doncH,., l!xproes1on,. 
and Int.01-oato and t-.pt1tudaa. · Group C: t1ae b1ghar than. Grou1r 
A for tv folow1r1g traits: J\p!)<m.N1nco, courtesy, lntol1• _ 
gonco, En10t1c,na.l Stnl:111 ty • and Hoo1o.l Jkljuotrrant,. G~oup 
C vmo hlghct' than Group B for _Apr,oat'lanco • (1ourteoy, Int81'l .. 
aoto and Apt1t . udoa, and gmot1onnl Sta.bil1ty. 
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Referring to the three tables: XVII~·High School 
Sophomores,,x:tx-~H1gh School Scmiora,< and. xx~ .. colege 
Students,· Adul ta and High Sohool pupils,·
1 
there ie fl 
tendency :.·f.or t.hacoefficients of ·correla.tion'between OWli 
:rating a.rid AVERAGE of the five ra.tera tor the colage stu­
dents to 1:X3 higher than for the sophomores a,ncl seniors 
for the tra1ts Appearance, Health ~nd Vigor, Dependabil--
1 ty, c ooperat 1 on, Inteligence and In1 tiat1ve1v 1 
The highest coefficient of correlation betwQen e.n 
individual• a OWN rating and the AVERAGE Judgrt1emt · ot his 
f'1ve raters for al three groups A, B and. c a.re Expreai?1cn1. 
Courtesy, Self-Confidence, Enthue1a.am ar.d Industry• and 
Emotional Stability. 
Adults show a h1gher ooaff1oient or correlation than 
do the high school sophomores,. high school seniors, or 
colege students for the folowing traits: Appearanoe1 
Courtesy, Selt' .. Conf1dence, Init1at1va, and Intereate and. 
Aptitudes. 
Referring to Te.ble XX, Sharon High School Boys and 
Girls, the coeff1c1enta of correlation between OWN rating 
and AVri:HAGE or the five raters for four traits on the 
Beale ahowe a. higher relat ioneh1p on the first ratine; 
than v,ae found. for any one or the other four groups. 
These four traits ranged from 62 to 73 for the folow--
1ng: Coopera.t1on, Initiative• Enthusiasm and Industry. 
\: 
and Interests and Aptitudes. 
00l1l1SElBD and tnTCOtmSBtm> BOYS and OltUS 
Wyandote . Ulgh S;choo1 
CORREL.A. TION ot arm . rating an4 A VBJUtOI ot five 
rater, o~ tnta ot the PaPeov.al · Rating Sea 1e t 
t!ret (l) and eeconcl (2) rat!ng••· . 
Cour,ele4 Unooun1elo4 
Soya & G1rle 801• & Olitl 
?.f • 190 ?f • 126 
r • P•S• • • ,.s. 
Apponm.na ClJ 027 :t.os .s1 i.oe (2 .. 18 s,os .11 •.os 
Health • v. (1) .1, .~os •H :.os (2) .so 1.0& .as *•06 
Ccrortosy (11 .21 :1.os .14 i.os (2 .st ~.M .22 •.oe 
Ooopara tlon 01 .o, =.os .is =.oa (2 .st '·°' .a, ,.oe, 
Adaptabllty (1) .20 s:.os .ae •.os 
(2) .2a t'.05 .aa ,.oe 
Selt-CorJt• (11 .• 29 =.OI .1, :t.oe (2 .,2 2:.04 .2s i.oe 
hpt'e11lon 11) .2s :ti.cs .as ,.os 
2) .2, .t. •. oa .aa *,08 
Del)8?ldabl l tty (1) .oa ,.os .es ,.oe 
(2) .• ae i.04 .so •.os 
tntol!gence (1) .19 i.os .M i.oa 
(2) .a, :t .• 04 .ss £.OS 
lnlttatlw 
(1~ .09 " •. os .s2 1.os (2 .14 ~.os .23 "'·08 
Enthua. • t. (1) •34 '·°' .2a a.oe (2) .1e :1:.oa .aa *•OS 
If'!tcu·. 6 Apt. m .a, •.os .03 $ •. os .2e t.oa .2s t.oe 
Emot• Stab. (1) .09 i.os .sa ,.os 
(2) .ae i.ot .14 :t.oe 
soo. Adjuat. (1) .10 ~.os .io :t.,05 
(2) .23 * .os .36 *'•06 
'; 
SlU1IOR BOYS and OtRLS, ·A.tohlaon l?lgb. Sehool, 
COR~EL.\Tt0?1 ot.ant rati~g ancl, AWRArfl ot tlve: 
rater"• on trats 'ot tbs ·peNoi,al SatS.ng Sea.let : 
ti-s1: (1) arxt second (2) fntt:Jp•· 
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OOLLEGB STUD!l:!$1 W•P•A• .UIJADERS 
BIO.f SCHOOL. SOYS an4 GIRi.$ 
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OOiUlELA'tION of' own ra.tlng ari4 AVliftAoi ot tl"9 . 
raters on tral.te ot the . Pe . eoml tm. ting th,ale., 
(1) 
)Neio Depart?t10Yi: 
School ot »'ire A.-te 
Unlveralty ot ir.,una 
t.awranca, Knrisae. 
Appoaranoo 









Entbuo • & X, 




Adult Oolm!Uni ty Servloe 
tsaders . w.P.A. 

































(3) . . 
Shlrcm-Btgh 
, Seboo1 
Boyt t; 01_.l 

















on the br .. a1e ot the rolat~1on~h1.po that have l)een 
presented throu1·:h t.11e coeffie1ente of e:01~felJ'1tlon1 lt 1; 
ovblont trna.t t~hare 1s 11tAl0 (H:mel·tatet10:J bat\i.tl'f'Jfn the tl'~l,lHI 
rot.Gd tor tho ;,n.r1ous groupa ot students., · Ther~ >$~mn to 
be uomo 1mprovemont in tha ra) .a~~1oneh1.l) brJtv,een m,1,a ti,nd 
MJtnr . o~ rat;1ns aca'.·oa tor the -touraa<$l4'u. oi~-oup 10 WJ)t:u:i• 
dot.,o Ulgh nonool• It mu~ ~m~ be a.$auirad oowev-er,_ fwb.O 
• . I 
t-'>SUlte obtn1nod t,hrourJh tnorea.otns tbf masn1tu.de of 
I 
corrolr1ition, obt.tlnc~ ln tho second r~t~lng O\f.ef Ml()SEt nt 
t,ho first ratins era neoeas~:r1ly o.ctaqoote or ta,~,, t-n~, 
presont; a justA1f1eotfo11 for tho Groop {!oo:rHta.ln.s m~'th¢t• 
In nono of tho e;roupa retorred to ln tb.1e .ftµciy, wn1 
U10ro nny t.nd1v1d.un.l Cou11acl.1n5 prcgr.a.r:1 tl1tit, woUl.4 p~w.J:t 
tiny genoro.l1tM),t1ona as to t1hot mlght h~ppen t,o a eort:t1;l.a.• 
t1on; botr1aon mnr tmcl JiVa{t.LGg scoi1<:U3 t1ftor a pei'lod ot 
lnd1v!dual counsolbig. 
Tbe present study tHumot 6eterm1ne Jtuit, what r-el.nti.1on~ 
por Gont111 ty trn.1ta. . Somo. c 01,rolat~1onu t\O.· oeem to t:i1dio~tQ: 
a h!.e;har c1egroo of trale.t; 1onahir> bet wean tho 1m 1v.1 tlual t. 1
OWN rnt1ng and tha A'\n;n,1<Hi; of the est1mr:~tee .of hla f1ve 
rat,or'O for oc,rt.,aln trnt.o • but th18 !j,e ,not ooneluslve . ,
7'ho ccoff1c1tmta of corr-o1at1on dealt \d.U1 he~:te ehould bt· 
o.1uim1nc d furt ho r w1 th roet:e ct, to t i-:s1 r l1m1 tit 1ons banmtl . 
on ocoroa wh1ch hi,vo not beon thoroughly checlted. aa to 
tho1r rol1ah111ty nna val1cl1ty, 
Ths eoet1e1ent,s or corr.e1a.111on •. ~~hleb sbow the. re• 
1at.1on.rJhlp 'bat"tsen tbe 1ncU.v1tltsl*s J.Udf;mon.t ot htri,ea:tf 
r:ma tho AVtntv'.H~ .)u<lgment:4 ot bte rste1'*S,· tor ea.ob tralt 
and: tor al t,be t,hre~, sroups A, B1 antl o are low. Thti -
~tc,uld mean t,hat ti1ost~ pornons • 14etlS ooneoitlng tbtd.Jt 
own r,iersonal 1 t:, and the etfset ot tb.eta tr~ts upon 
r~ssoe1ntGG ni-ie not cloeal.y rGYlated, o~ that ~ri:,ytn.~ 
sta.ndo.rds <lf OV(tlur2:.t, 1000 "-t:t,t used, 
lt ts 1mpoes1ble tat r;ay: r1hoeG · Jud,gm~i~ta at">~ coit"tit()et, 
tho 1nd1v1clunl 'o o~ tho £1.Varoge of. t~!Je five ~a:t,0re1 but 
1 t1 CI)n t,e esld. that; tf erl1-1,1oyn1.;u1t ta .~ ought 11iltr11i. l#ris 
group, t ha o,tolur1M.on of the ~rson1Jlity of the in4.l'l.4 . 
ual aoolt1ns otiployroant w oul.t.l be Jtd!!04 by ir10ri'b11;.;s of t h11n 
group ancl not by the !11t11vlt1ual aeald.ng the. emp:to:,~1nt •. 
~rherotora • lt, semi1a 1.mportcint t11a.t one should eecdt tl'le 
ovci.lutd:.1ona o:r h1a pet"'Sonnl.1ty tra.:te tr-om tht>ae t11tb1n a 
gr ou:i, o:r v,111011 ha den1ree mtm.ib~r.thlp• 
The gtour, whtcb ha.e been .re re1 . 1•ed to as th.& **~1ltper• 
1mtm t,a1 t'Jz1:oup't lnel,H!es tvio e~asts. or· b1l11 . and two clae;es 
or girls enro 11otl 1n Voa~:.t l onal Gul(le.nce cla$$lJ09. a~ ltJan• 
d.ot,e F;r1eh School• maoh at theee tour e1~,se1 was e;t·vren 
bot,h the 'Par somil Rat~lns Seale and the nernreute~ Per~ao.n" 
alty I1wontory_, . T'h18 wam demo ln ordei-1',0 . seeu11a 10• 
data. cot,eernlng the rel~.t, t:msh!:p of th1t newi sea.lt tvlth 
an eotabU.ehed 1naaaure ot anpecte ot p$rt'ln~l1ty, one 
cltu1a ot g11~1s1 a.nd one el.n.ss of beys received s~ot,rp 
eoun.aol1ng v,th the tralta on the writer•, io~le ear'ln$ 
a.a a frame or 1~af11rence tor group d1EJt)Utlsion; tn the tleW:l., 
opmant or paroonrilty. The ot,beJ? tio olaBtes,. on~ of tilrlm 
' ' 
and one of boys• , teoe1vad no e(jur1felinfJ tJ10.t portalrsd., 
to the development of pereonalitf • 'l.1bey reea1Vecl cot,1.es 
ot t ho1r Profiles aa did the Couneelad Groups. 
,Jud.gins suh,leat~tvely from the stiuldvo1tl~ of can-. 
ntruct,1on, tho Darurouti,~r Poroona.l1tf lt1Vento1i·y seems to 
ha.vs rtH)re rolot~1onsh1p tot.he ,r1ter•e Seal.a th-an r.mu nth.·er 
1natrumant 1n ·the f1ol_d thus t~ir t0volopach '!1be th;.gi,ee 
of vnl1cl1ty as wel as of r,i1l1al)111t,y ot the Iic.'l1rurautor 
Pei·~aonulty Ir~vontc.)ry ha.Vo l),en t.a2.Jr•ly tJol est:nbl1ehtu!\ 
\9hon comp'lrcd with ot,h.or inat1ummits do~l1ne tilth tb.t 
ovaluo.t . 1on or di fforent sopaoto ·of pa"eonal1tf • It muot 
bo rm10;11l>o1~ocl that horo1n li ea the r¥nad ot further 11eset:i,reb 
de1111ng wt th the . natut•8 ot p¢,J;eoruit1ty iand ln dovlt1l.ng 
naw tecb11lquea ~.-t1d 1ru1t'fu1r&nte that. BF$· 1mor\e v~~l1d and 
rol.1nb1e v~1th i11hleh tHffr;1rent ~u11,eots o:t' porttnalty :~y 
be a,.ral tie.tad * 
l~po,rtr trom Ui.e ,~a11,11t1 -Of t, be· fJ~rn:r~ut,er f$r~tnal• 
1ty InvJZ.w1to1~y, t,hare $':.tiJ)t tha bfi()t,ter qu.eat1.nr1 ef tbe 
obJect1ve or tbe Ber1t'l.rtmtfor lnv~nt110t-ty tee.t6 t:o. d1atlntu1tlh 
normal pert.:H)·r1tl.1t1.oa £1~mn psyehotlo an« ~aurQt.1e l:ldlvtd~ 
UtY.l~h Tho writer 'e scale le not tei,eoinly dee1gnatl ~o 
po1nt out. psychop:;1t.hie f.l~ nt1,tr:ot10 ohitlr-aeM,rtlt let . of· 
1 r:t:11 vicluals • 
'the 11orn:r.i(m·hor Pewaonalt.ty inventor~ neaeurea 1evet~ 
nl cUtf'e1"ant aapeote ot peraontl1tJ ~lt ane tsl,t;itl.1 and }letr~ 
mite eompa,r·laons tlf one 1n0.1Vidual w1tb a.not,ber, 'S1:k . 
ao~loe · hsvo boon prapiu~ea, but trr. aerntieutEl . ·,1a1ms tu1t 
thG natm.1e or tho trn1ta be1ne u1east1red 1s not reti,tl .lJ · 
det·ectr}l:>le. ~'base stx scale; $re 4astgne.tea. by tyinbola, 
Bl•N • B2•51 n2~1. t);~n., Fl,.;G antl f.2•fh 
111 •:N 1.a e mannm,e of neur,ot1c tentlono_y, en,i<"lf.t10iui1. 
stab111t,y o:r eans1t1v1t,y, H!tYl aoor1ng -pf;)i~sone on t,h1e 
P<':lt't,1cu1cir scale t,end to oo omot1ona1ly uru.1tn.blth Tboee 
w-ho score aln)vo t,he 98th i,erosntS.le ,ould probtJk1:,ly bene• 
ft thorn r,oycb1ntr1c or modi. cal e,dvlco~. Those i,hosa par• 
oot1lt.11o norms aro low tond to ba Vr.Jru ,1011 tmlanctOO 
omot 1 onn J.ly • 
B2•S 10 a rnosouro of' aolf .. surr1c1ency, ecortnri blsn 
on t,h1a ecnlo, the person would pretor to be alone, tH)Ul<l 
tan4 to lgiore 'tha atlvlce. of .othe.1~a• 'fl\oio teo,,l~ low· 
t1s1Ut8 aolt'Ud$, ard. wo11ld Oft$n atek tne advtee ari.4 tn• 
eouragerent from other, 
B;•I 1s ·a ~MJtu~ure or Intrw01"slon•Eltrov13rr,ioo• 
Tli.ot"O 1a rio troit on tl)e Person~l na.1~lrl$ Sot3!.lO tb~t ·it 
stro11fl'4" wth ·Mils eape·ot or par1so~a11t1, 
Blt•D meoaurae e.om1.ne.n()e and subtnlsatoth The tersona 
I 
·scorl\1 h1sh on t . h1s i,sr.t1cu1~r,i se~le r,0"14 tend to 
dominate ot.hor·o 1n tace-+to~tacfJ ia1 'tuation,a. • 1:hoae. itb.ot1e 
G<.H'i1,oo atra low i,ould . tend tO' be subltlioa1.ve• 
t'l~c la tho moasure ot eonf1c.l$nee ltl Qn.e•s 101t,. 
Tho o; mr.1Itlt'!S a h1tsh score on t Ms sc:alt \ontl ·t~o bl n:ttripar• 
· 1nElY ee1r . oonsc1ous,: ant l~vs feal~nt;~ of lt)t(~t!>to1,1t·•, 
I 
~nm ea \J,hose S(Wl"Or.t a.re o.bwa tba 98th. p~itcont,le woul<t 
pt•obo.bl.y benofit t11·om psyoh1atrto o~ ted1oa.l. ,tidt1o~, 
Thoeo whooa aeorea are lov1 tend to be v1bolosot,elJ ,-e:lt• 
conf1dont, a.no. t·r;>nd to be i1el ~d.jt.tatoo to t1w1i~ e·nvlroon•. 
F2·-n is e. meaeura· Qf $l·Oiab111ty, H1F)l FJ~:Ot"1t~ · ptr• 
sons on tbls trnlt tond t,o 'bo nm1.•eoalal,. trAepsna.en\ OJ" 
aoli tary, 'l"boao oeor1ng l,ov1 tend t,o b¢J rJoo1a'blo I and grf,~ 
gar1oua. 
For a more d.ataled doact"iption tho.n 'tbat e;1vmn abov-e 
for the d1:torent scales on t11a Bernreut"l:lr Peraona11tJ 
ln·itontory • the reo.dar 10 rof~1. . 1~04 to the 'Z:anunl f~ the 
Por,aono l1ty Invontory.n1 
l-. fiobort o. nernreutor, ti\ Mtu1ua1 ror· the Porson4"tlty 
Invcmtor.y.' Bti,nfo~<l Un1vera1tY•· Ca11torn1at 
Stando:rd Un1vare1ty Frase, 1935, · 
In oi~1e1~ to oom1,afl~ thtH?t t ~o ltHltruwant a, tlH:l por~ 
cant,la r,r.1.nltln1~0 for tbe Sernragt-,er lnvontoi~y w~rfi used 
tor eomput lns both t/h~ ·inaarul tlnd etand.a.t"d devlat1tU$ • and 
M1e eoot1,~1~r1te ot oor1t.i.t1on~ Since tlhere ,ere no 
J:;H:l?COflt·tla tnntd.n~s for h.t.gh ,eb,l·Ol stl) le ftlr Fl-t! it$nd 
t!.le m'.31~r:1e for h1gb ao11001. l:>0·1G ,m~e tieed far those two 
tspeot~a of· 1,e1"·aone.l!tyi\l 
.Too r.fu!ina tor the com1tH)i~ed Bqya, t!ounseletl CH.rl 1 
Uncouneol.8t1. noya tmd Unon:;w1solt;(l 01111 e, t11.1•e IO,l"SOr .ln 
most avo1~y ee,\St tot1· al t,hs t.r.{tU:.o en th$ l'tu~e1or7;t1l 1,i,1.tlria 
6cn, . a ,hen c ompt~~etl v1th tho meane of the pet'iQontJle 1ro.nl1a 
tor nl:t the e.Bttote of Pf;)reonx;i'!lty on tha Bet~·rvrautet" )to,ri• 
eon . ~11t1 Inventory>. t!ow~r, t hlS does rH1t f'1ceastH'1J,.y 
mean. thlt~ 1t ro.tr1i1rto on the -P8?1t ora.l H~t>lns scale WQra 
put, 1nto t'Hl1~acntlti r1:1nlrs, t.ht~Y woul.4 t-1:itr1n1n td.(!.hatt 
,~rnbles xx:t .. ,cxv) 
11:'ho at>innd.ard 48-.rtattons Ctn t bi t'IP1 t~11 • s t:Jcru.e t8tf.t 
aralo1,. for m.oat t)f too t·tEd.ts, e,nd to1' al t,lEi.l toor tl.lfer• 
tr11Tt, ol1.uirnes tho,n it,:,~ the :et(a.n.d.1:}.rad. tltJtta.tlona on t,l1e 
na1:nrauto1~ Inventory, 



















'Ph1& ·EZtps?1lment1~1 ,Grou~ tents to folow the lronu 
or· the gain ln mean e.e ores of a11 ot t~i~ l~'St:l·l' ,e;t'oupe ~ 
aaoon,J. r~.t . tng; ovet'*· the n~.st rat.1-ris:s• Jt, tnt1tlt. 1.?:e 1'.'etr1tm•· 
l:m1"ed. t~bet t . tiGte i~~ . tmaital el.aae~:s o~a ti vai~t Qt 'M1e 
t,iott1,l. numbeJt in th~ S.01,bot;or• Hltjti School grtJup ~loh 
ti.-~s been ,11aoueset:l pret-l·c~n,11 ln th!s: t:fi°k~t,ter" 
thnn tor the mtmt'U!S. of ·the· l\V.~;JU:GS o.t hli f1v·e l'ttl'fl $tH)tiath 
Thts ,. o the op;oa.1tq trend. r1,Q111 tb!\t .ehown bU tbt e c·~ a, 
r,r the Girls where the AV'11!tt\(tW ot f!;ht r~ttu:sr.e ehowtd much 
lnt'tgor gritno t,ban tf>l1 'th~ r~fU!!ltl ftl' the Oi11'.lvl rating, 
COtliSEL® BOYEl1 wg·andott Hlgb School 
tJ.FJata. antl-aTAMDt.n:tJ. 0111:u,.11 :Ji~& t,f . <)WM ~'l,~t.ng. a'l14 
AV!1RAGE ot f1ve ~tere: tlret (1) nnd second (2) 
Ratinss., 
Intellgence. 

























·_c_ 1_.•_ . _· .>. sa,1 
(2) 54, 
Bnt11.us1a.a·m & Inauet..w, (l) $7,6 
~ . , (ft) 61, 
l.nteroat.G & A:ptUudel! m ~f :t 




















1e. 1,  
























































OOUtJSEtED GIRLS) wyanti.ot.t; Hi.go. School 
MEANS. and .STANDAB!J. DltVJ:Nl'lONS ·.or> OWNi :ra.tlng and 
AVEPAGE . ot five x-atersJ f1r~t ( l and BEH1000r· ( 2) 
ratings, 
Appearance 







Enthuetaem & lnduatry 






























( a) 62,s 
(l.) $1-l 
(2) 56,7 
( ~.J.)·. S~h5 
( t: 51,l 
< .. ·.·•· ~.· .... > . ·64.2 (a) 1,7
















































67. 11 ·5 













tJ111cout1~1:nrum B0l'fl1 ·fytinaotte Hl1b .School 
rzt/i~JH{S and fi'r,tUJ.A~D tliVlA1'tlJ)U$ ot ratln~ tln4 
AV1iFt\OE or tlve rat.GroJ tlret (1) ancl second Ht) 
rat!n~s. -
Courtesy 
Exn .·reaalon .f;f ·. ' 
Dapondnbil!ty · 
lntol1genee 
I n1 t.1r:t 1 ve 













(l.) . 53',3 
(2) S7,:3 
(1) !$,$ 
<21 · .,.,a 
( . ·. ·. *· .· . ·. ·._.·).·.· $8, 2 e:.) 66
(1) r:;7. 
(a) '°• 
(.· ln ..·).• . ·61 • 4 
a) 5Shl 








.~ ., ,, 
11.a f54,1 
:13.,. 61,f · 
. 1,.4 . · 66~f 





. 11.1 60\;a 
16,1 se.s.; 
1,1 61.y 




















































1e .• 1 
l.Ri 
i'.?i.EAtlS and E\fi\liHtF4l) DEVI1t1!lf)t!.S et .Q\1N. f:atng ant\ 




· E.mot,1onnl Stability 
S0e1a1 Adjustment 




c<;1_~-_•·._  . ·.'·•. 60-. )51•5 
(l) , •. ,
(a) 54~,1 
(1) $t.h 
(2) :51 . ,
(1.) ,41J:i 







(_ ·_1_·1 .. 
(C If:., 
<1> ss~9 
<m) s4 •. 7
(l) 4,6.i6 
. (2) 49,.lt 
<< !.·_. > oa . 1t;) 59, 
17•9 
Vh5 










































































. •J _:.·A .·•• ·4-"N 
<l<)t.t:·aGt1~1tn ant tn:ieomr:et~tLtm tJHtR:t1 a.net Utlti 
Gco~as on at~HMH!UU1:iltt w:yand.ot$ Mlgb School 
MEi!H1 S and .e1:,u101ruJ l)IVXt{tir}ta ot· t\.lftei-imt. t\speete 
·or l?e~eona.11ty on tbe Barnf'tett·lr P1rsGra111y 
Inventory t first ( l) a·ntl second (2) . ~etlnge.-
ct ountut,lGJt! _·. 
·~~ .--. ' .~ 
Soy61 Gtrle 
.n,w-.:;o 1, ~ae 
mean e~ n. me,an .s.IJ• 
< 1_> __ 4S•4 s1~s 47,S a:i,9 
t2> 47.4 ·as.9 49, 2s*4 
m :1:, 1t:i :g:4 :i:i 
(
(_ •.-~) 48, t19•S 4!:M) 1:!t.6 
c) 49,1 ;7 •. 9 47.a ge;~4 
c1> s,1 26.5 st.4 a2~1 
( a) 5.5•3 a.0.1 51,9 ta6•9 
1v1~0 c1> tl6,7 es.a. Gj.5 a1,.1 
< 2> ,.,,. ,1. s1 •. a29di 
(l). ;tl• 



























51,1 ,a.a ,~a.s as,'* 
55,e atJtG 9;lh,l as.1 
J5t6 e-4-.,8 .tvl. ;,.1 ,s., 20,.1 ,.a aa.1 
,, 8la) s1~; 26,8 
·sa-,1* e;,.e, t>.4 .• 42s,s 
4tS,1ti ~8,.9 10. ,~., 
f)th4 26,t 44,7 ;l4• 4 
35, TU! d;).,l 25i19 
,.a.1 a4;,t4 ,e,1 th9 
Noto: A mea.suro Bl . Nof nourot1c tendencyt BQ~e self ;suffl.; 
c1ency I B;S•I of 1nt1~ovorsion•ext1."®·0rs1on;. B4•D of . 
dominnnca•SubmlfR~ion; l'\l-t': of confidence t.n Otl.8.eeltl 
e.ntl F'2•S of socil:11'111 ty. ' 
·1NTERRELATIONSHI1'5 OF OWN RATING 
and AVERAGE OF RATR11S SCORES 
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. Corralat1ona ,vere oomputed. separately tor ea.oh of 
the four claaaea; Counseled Boys, Couns:e+ed Girls, Com.~ 
bined. Counseled Boys and ·CUrla, Unp ounaeled Boys., Un~ 
counseled Girls and Cornb1ned. Uncounaelsd Bqyra an1 Girls• 
(Table) XXVI) 
For th.a f1ret rs.tins, thOSEl trait$ ;that had a1sn.1t1-
cant coefficients of correlation betfween e.n 1nd1v1duaifs 
OWI·! rating and .the AVItRAGE ot h!a five raters tor the 
Combined Counseled group we~e: fippearan9e* Self .. Oonfid.ence, 
and Interest~ e.nd Aptitudes.;- and. for the. Oompined Uncoun.­
eelod group were: Appearance, Health and Vigor~ Adapta~ 
bility j. Ext?ression, DepeY'!dability,. Init1at1va, Interaata 
and Aptltudasi e.nd ·Soe1ai Adjustment. 
For the second ratirg those traits that ha.d s1gnif1-, 
cant coeff'1c1entia or correlat.ion between ovm and A'VER/it.fE 
rat1nga for the Combined Co~se-led group were: Health and 
Vigor, Courtesy• Self~Conf 1denoa, Express 10n, I)apardabi l• 
1ty j Enthusiasm ; am Industry; and f.or the Gombinei un~ 
coun·seled group, th~y were; Salf-6onfidenoe• In1t1at.1 va, 
and 5 oci al Adj ust,tB~.nt ~ 
For both Counseled ani Uncounseled gJ1oupa, toor~ · 
were 56 coefficients of correlation between OWN and AVER .. 
AGE of five raters• of which 20 were aign1t1c ant but low. 
Three traits 1n the f1rst rating had a1gn1f1cant raela.t1on• 
Shipe for the Combined Counseled groupt and ln thEl· Conblned 
Uncounseled group there ware 8. After a period of three 
l 42 
months,. during which ti~ sroup counse11ns took place, 
the Personal. Ra.tine;. scale was g1ven again to·the mom• 
bars or these srpupa} F~om tha second ra.ti-ngei 6 oorre~ 
lationa were $1gnlf1cant for the Combined .counae;~d grou·p 
and 3 for the Combined. tJnoouns.ele.d group• · 
In ox-der to arr1v~ at a t:rend. fo.r the coeff1o1enta 
of correlation, and to determine if they we1:'e, s ign1f1cant, 
I 
. second re. ting over the fl rat (Ta.ble XXVI) · th.a algebraic:' 
ga1n was. c omput.ed :tor as.ch group w1th1n the· Exper1manta1 
. Group. These ga1ns and loaaea are 11$ted. in Table XXVI, 
T4BLE XXV! 
GAlNS.OR LOSS1~e~~ :SECOND ru~'rING: OVER.THE FIRST 
OF COEFFICIENTS OF CORl,EUTIOM. FOR DIFFEREHT 














Boye & Girls ~.74 
It w1l be noted that there 1a·a. trend toward greater 
ga1ns for the oouns1:,l~d group; th.an tor t.he .un<!l· ounaeled. 
groups. Th1a trend folows thr,.t which ex~ated .for the · 
. . . 
larger counseled ancl unoouneeled groups of ~:J°ophomoree1 
(Table XIV) even though the number of ca.aaa ta smaler 
· tor tha group$ within the Experioontal Group. 
t\Aau, .xxvxt 
COUNSELED and U?IOOUMSRLED BOYS and GIRLS 
Wyandote .l!gh School 
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OORRELAfl:ON ot· Oft. re. t lng and AVERAGli ot f!w 
rater, on ts-a.ita of .the Pcarsonal ,Rati.ng Soa.leJ; 
first (l) and second (2) ratings. 
Appea.ta.nce 

























.2s 1.11 ., 1.10 .34 i.oa ~s2 :t.10 .48 :1.09 .so t.os · 
,19 :t,12 .23 i.12 .2s i.os .ss i.10 .1e *.11 .20 i.oa 
.15 1.12 .. 24 :t~ 10 .01 t._.09 .2s :t.n .se t.os .4:s :t~·o, 
.sa #:.11 .21 ~.12 .35 =.os .19 *.11 .2s t.11 .24. %.oa 
.,20 ±~12 ~14 i,12 ~ls ±.oe .s, s,10 .10 %.12 .2a i.oa 
.s2 *.o9 .so t.12 .ss =.oa .as t.10 .,os t.12 .is t.oa 
.is :.12 .. oa i.t3 .oa t~os .1, #:.,11 .34 :.11 .2s.~.os 
.41 =.10 .,14 :1.12 .29 ±.oa .si t.10 .12 s.12 .2s 1.oa 
.s, ± •. 11 .21 :.12 .2s t.oa .44 *.09 .2, 1.11 .34· t.01 
.zs· t.11 · .2& .t:.12· .30 3.os .11 i.11 .21 :.11 . 12 i.oa 
,35 s.11 ~40 :t.11 .,st .t.oe .os :.,12 •• 04 11.12 .10 i.oa 
.20 t.12 ,sa i.os .38 :t:.oe ,65 :t.os .22 =~11 .40 :1:.os 
Express ion · (1) .oa i.12 .sa :.t.11 .24 t.oe .es 2.11 .,2; 111 0 .s, 1:.01 
(2) .01 =.12 .,49 =.10 .ss t.oe .is t.11 .so t.11 .21 =.os 
Depend. 
. ·(c. 21) .s1 =.10 •• 01 :t.13 .is %.{)9 ~54 :t.os · .22 i.11 .36 :t.o, 
) .34 :1.11 .s, :t:.11 .ss i.oa .21 t.11 .ss t.11 · .so :t.os 








· ·~ .10 :t.,09 .le =.11 .so :t.11 .26 *•07 
C '* • "' .11 ±.o9 .22 i.11 .as :.11 .as ,.os 
Inlt!ntiw 
Bnthus, & x. 
m 
m 
Inter. &: Apt.(1) 
(2) 
Emot. Stab. ( 1) 
(2) 
Soc. Adjust• u~ 
.ot t.12 -.10 ±.13 -.oa ;t.09 ~2e ±~11 .44 *.10 .ss :.01 
.as :t . 12 .o, *.13 .1, %.os .s2 i.10 .a4 i.11 .ss i.01 
' ' 
.is :t . 12 .43 .1.10 .25 :.oa ~21 *.11 .so i.11 .as .t.oa 
.19 •.1a .3e i.11 .sz ±.os .ss *.10 .2s *.11 .29 t.oa 
.22 t.12 .5s :t.os .as :t.os .sa =.10 .so =.oa .45 =.o, 
.1e t.12 .sG :1.11 .2s :1:.os .1a i.11 .s3 ~.11 .21 =.oa 
.1, :t.12 -.11 =.is ~oo ¢.09 .40 1:.10 .02 *.12 .• is .i.oa •°' *-.12 .41 *.11 '· ,12 :t.09 .r, i.11 .30 s.11 .20 i,oa 
.. 27 =.11 .10 :t.1s .. os :t.09 .2, i.11 .se t,oa .42 :1:.0, 
.11 i.12 .o, :.is ,09 ±.09 .s2 i.o, .s, :t.10 .4'1 i.os 
INTE.RRELATlmlSHIPS BE'-P~7EEN TRAITS ON THE l?ERSON.t~L 
11.A.~~ING SCALE AND SI 1'!lLAR A~Pt~CTS OlP PERSONALITY 
ON THE BERNREUTJiR PERS0l{fAU1rY IfW.tiJlTORY 
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The 1nta:rrelatonsh1pa between aeven ·traits ont.tha 
. :Personal Rat1ns Scala and .five e1rnilar a'f3'Q*¥eta of per.;. 
l 
sonality on the· Bernr~ute,f· Fersona.l1ty Inventory were 
aougbt 1:n this study• Ooetf1o1enta of t1orrelation were 
computed between the tol.lov11ng ainiU.a:t? .aai,~eta ot pat .. 
somi11ty on the twQ d!trarent instruments: 
courtesy ra~a 
cooperation· 112-s 
se1:r~cont1denee Fl.-.Ct.·:e2-fL a.nd B4•D 
Inteligence B4~D 
In.1t1at1ve B2.-s 
Emotional Stabi11.ty Fa+a and BlJ . N
social AdJustment r2-a and ta2~a 
Al those coatf1c1ents ot c orr-elat.1 on which vier e ,a1gn1t1 ~ 
cant • tha.t is 4 . xl? . E. i are found in Tables. XX.VI l.\ntl: 
XXVIl• It wil be noted that tbeae ta.bl$S contain cor~ 
rela~ions for Combined Boys a.rd Gi:rla•· for both the Ooun.; 
select and Uncouneeled groups.~ The combined. Groups having 
a. greater n.umber of' caeet".l involved.;· tends to nalte the 
computations more:v:reliable than for the groups that hatre 
a f'ev1 number of· cases 1nvolved•· There ·were 58 oaaef.1 ot 
ciounsalGd Jloym ana a1i-.1a in the tJortlbtne.d counselc<l Group. 
noo.rln~ in· mt'td the numbe,f. of esset tnw1;ret1, oom:partsont 
,·1ill l>e fl1ade-bet~woan the ooe,t•r101eoto at cor;r$l~t1on of 
iimil<:lr· ttap0ota er· perso11al,1t.:, on. tl1_e !3~'nreuter ·Jrereor,al• 
1t>Y Invonto1-r1 aria the Pe~1owl l\at,tnri GQtZtlil for both O~VN 
i'$t,1n,; (T~bls 2vtv:u:1). ar4 AVi~'.'il~:rJ1I ~>t the flve r,tite~s-. 
(trable XXIX) 
Thero wet1a 16 stin1t·1cant ·co~ftlclt,~tf ot correlation 
for OWN 1-.nt~lnrte betv,etn, . tr~1 ts· on tba ]Jtn'*a onal nrit1~i sea.it 
t'U'Hl ,1m11a1i, tulptct,e on.· the n~rilr:i(1ut~.r Je~1ont1l1ty lt1ve-n• 
' ' 
tory rur~a. 1; S1$n1 tlo~ul.t cooftioi.elt~ o:f eort:~l.&t1on tor 
the. AV.11;:nAGE of the five t$\10lN!Jt (Tables XKVIl fl.·nl ;.\XU<) 
'rhore ware a tc,t~l of 4 at..snltoa.nt r.$l~t.1onab1.t)8 tor the 
boys :t rint l) r~,r-the g1r·111. $04 12 ro:r M'H! tioinbined Group, 
'!'here 1a daftntinliy a i~elcrt.tQnehtp. bet,~en th~ tr,a1t 
5alf-Conf S.aenco ont tr1e ,·tr·l;ter ~a-·tJ.ea'.le ~nu Fl!i,C (a moaoure 
of confidence 1n ones<,1t) on t,ba ne~oi~eut.tr• there were 
8 s1gn1t1cant eoaff1c1ent ot oor1"elatlon, (Tablet .KI(.V1Il 
a1.Hl XJ-tit) Thero ls tlEU) a,. td.g11lfl,oant, 1?(:lat1ons~i1> botr,een 
·tho l11rl1vidual * e om~ rntfltG and the AVl!Rt~}~H1! of th~ f1ve 
rl;).tere for i·elt•C.onfider.i0t 011 the Pa:rtH)ttl. I=ta.tbl.{t tlcnte., 
( Ta.l)l(l j{XVl ) 
The coet1c1ent of cor1<>E1:tit.lon botwoen o.oui~teey e:in<l 
l?2•S (A measure· of soo1abtl1ty) for the COtlb!.ned Counseled . 
noya and Gil" 10 · 1s hlt~her tor the · ilVE~lAGi of tba f.\VE> i-:atera 
than tor the lt1cU.,rtdual' e Otv%.i ri1tlt1t~t tbou1l1 botl\ wort1 · 
B1gn1f1cnrt• 
For Coot:K)r!tton nnd Fa.•O-, the eoatf1e1~nt or oor~elet1on 
fo1~ tho Comb1ned Counseled /).Vt1ti$ge ro.t1ng was. ~lgnlfldant, 
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f<ir UtlOOU.tlSOled (U.J?1St 
T.tlO· oorrals.t,lons fot• aa1r-c~nt14en1tlD and B4 . D(a. rooae• 
ure at a.ozr11n.t,n<H:1.-eubmS.e.e1on) wer$ e.1w1,1fl.oa1:1t for Coniblneti 
counseled e:ld Unoounsal~tl. G,l'fls1. Ol1Jr:l ,~~.tlns, $na one. tor 
Oncounaa1ea GlrJ,1 and ,one to11 ~~!l'bl.~tQ.t\ Unaon:n;al.e(l, AVE·:RJ'JGB 
r1t1ns• Tb0re 10. a t'!:U.Q£h.t te·niano:, f.o~ tht t,10 corrGltitone 
sh1p b;,tp,M1.en ln1t1(a.t1va ana 12~, for tie liVIrlHAG! ratng, 
there wore t,o s:ign1f1ctn1.t relet!onflb1pa.1 fQr Counseled 
ana Uncounaoled G1t"li• 
Only onG 11g111triant oorrelation \fiG . ·round. bet\veen 
E:snotlonal S1~abl1ty a.nd: t"l .. fh Thie \tat fol' the Qom 1.rta4 
coune0lod Group. AVEF:.~\Gg rtittlftS• 
f,;mot"'1onnl ftabt.lty s.m:l Bl"'fi, (& mat.JH!Ure at neurot1o 
tendency) ,ilen eor-r~,iate4, ware round 'to have t.h! .e<r> sl.g,. 
n1flcantr r1elat1onsh1t,th Thee~ we~e for 
,atl (l111ls,. Boys nnd Cor.nb1ne4 Groups, 
Tho roltt1or1el11p botwEian Sooial l,djuatr.ru1nt and 82•5 
rQtlnth a hlsh ~el.atlonsblp txlstet. 
tbore· were no tilftnltlct:+nt relatiotU!h1ps between social 
AdJuatmar1t and F2""'5• Appa.rentlY tbeee two 1nntrtur1.u1t.r:S 
are not rnoo.a.tn11 ng th$ same tbl,nfh even tb~Sb tl~ deaei'ip• . 
t1ve names ~ra .e1:rn1,lar.; 
It wtl 'be nottid at· t~he end of Tablto 1i!tVI1t .ena 1J<a)1 
that th~ co~relat1on between tbe 1.Q~. on the ots ielt• 
Admln1Gt,ar1nf; Inte1111,aiu10 T~e·t 1mt .tntal1g~110a 011 the 
wrter'*e s~nla ha:,te totr el~tnctnt. i,elat1onsbtpe. 
These are tor Uncounse.le6 G1l'-lfJ1 m,u:t ri~ting, GptJn$eled 
Boys• Uneounsale<l loytl, Uneo.unseletl Glrla t . r1d. combined 
tJncouneolet.\0 AVEmt.tGi r1;1tlt1g1. 
\"he s1gn1t1.earrt cor1'*<ila.t,iono are to ,so~te.red that 
one Qannot ai1111 va at a aetinlte tditement~ cene$ttl.ng any 
detb11·te t,1temlB· ot 1·H,letionablpt1,. App·arsntlt/ the two 
1netrtunan.te atra ln inany c1;1tun11. lt'&(tc:leui~tng.; ,arra~ent~ !H!pects 
or pe'N!otialty; 01" t1.av havt ~u.c:b a a1ftrGt1t approach., 
too tew co.t!es 1nvolveti• t-hert; lt le d1ff1-cialt to 1nte~pJ?ot 
the ralat1onsh1p1 if any eid~·s1~s, bstwaen tl~ee t~10· tn~ 
.J 
Furt,her research wt l~;:)~lt\Vta to 'be· m~1ae before any 
dof1n1f . o oonolus1ons can 110 drav,n a.a to tl'hG val.ldlty of 
the Peroon;ll nat1ng So.ale, · 
COUY,:SEL'ED and UNCOUNSELED BOYS and GIRLS 
Experimental Group-Wyandote High School 
ewn• Ratn,c. 
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conRELAT:tOM ot d.iterent, aspect, ct t>ersonaitf on the .· . 
13ernreuter Personality InventC>ry e.nd OlVN ra~:lng of similar 
aspects on the Personal Rating Sea.let first (1) and, 
second (2) ratings. •I.Q. fr<>in the ()yie Sel.f•Admintster• 





Boye ··cdi:t.s·'·-:,.,.Corib{ned··"·'· Boys ·01~ia 
11•30 W•28 N•68 N•34 N•32 
Comblried 
N•66 
... ,···1,;g·~w· r P~E. r ... P.E~ ·,. P.B. r P.E. r P.E,· 
(1>.·. 2a:1: .11 -.o, *.is . ·• 1e. =.09 ... ,4 :1: .• 0, •. 22.• *'-11 .. 40 ~.o,. 
(2 )-.s2 :1:.11 •• ss i.oe •• 41 i.o, .os t.11 •• u t.10 •• as i.oe 
F2-s & · (1)-.10 t.11 -.3s ±.11 •• 22 :t.oa -.14 *~11 •• o, i.12 -.09 :i.oa 











(l)-.os =.12 •• 12 :t.1s .. ,2 ±,oa .01 x.12 -.34 i.11 .. 01 :t.oe 
(2) .o, :t:.12 .oe :t.1s .o, i.09 .. as t,.11 •• 33 t.11 •• 11 t . oa 
(1)-.2s :1:~12 -.02 :t:.1s .os *.oa ~os :t.11 -~ss x~11 -.11 i.os 
(2) •• 09 t.12 -.14 1.1s .oa t.o9 .1a t,11 •• os :t,12 .14 a.oa 
(1).-.29 i.11 .oe ~.13 •• 22 :1.oa •• oo t.12 •.• 04 ±.12 •• 04 :1:.oa 
(2)•.22 t.12 .13 ~.13 .os t.09 •-.05 :t.12 .14 ~.12 .14 ±~OS 
(1)-.s, :t:.oa ·.·33 :t.09 ·.·.M t.oe • 34 :.10 -.1, s.12 •• 10 :t.oa 
(2) .02 i.12 .. 3r i.12 -.14 =.09 -.11 i.12 -.03 :t.12 . .;.,12 i_.oa 
(1)-.oa :,12 ,35 1.11 .oa i.09 .01 i.12 .ooi.11 -.oe i,oa 
(2) .oo s.12 ,10 :1:.13 .os 1: •. 09 -.os =.11 .44 t.o9 ,17 :t:.oa 
n2-s & (1) .oa :t:,12 .20 i.12 .04 i.,09 .is =.11 .20 i.11 .is :i:.oa 
Initiative (2 )•.20 =.12 •• go t.11 ••13 t.08 -.19 · =.11 .ss :t.06 .22 t11os 
B2 .. s& ( 1 )-.10 t.12 .. 31 :.12 •• 21 ~.09 .2e =.11 .01 :t.12 .09 i.oa 




Into 1 Uge noe 
(1) .os :1:.12 
(2) .13 t.12 
(1) .23 =.12 
(2)-.03 :t.12 
.42 .t.11 .22 1.oa .2s :t.11 · ._04 =.12 ~1s t.os 
.37 :t.11 . ,32 :t.os -.02 :t:.11 .40 s.10 .2s t.os 
.48 1.10 .21 :t.oa .. 01 =.12 .s3 i •. 10 .2, t~oa 
.24 =.12 .oe :.os •.43 :t.01 .1a t.12 .oa =.oa 
•Ot, I.Q. & (J)-.05 t.12 .40 *~11 
., Inte 111gonoe (2 )•.08 t.12 .12 :t.13 
.is i.09 .011,10 .22 :.t.11 .1a·t.os 
.oo i,os .o:s :.11 .10 :1:·.12 .os i.oa 
TABLE XXIX 
COUISELED and UNCOID!SEL!D BOYS an« GIRLS 




CORRELATION ot diterent aspects o.t personaity on the 
1"rnreuter Personality Inventory and AWRAGE ot tiw raters 
ot ;in,ilar aspects on the '.Personal Ra.ting Sea.let first (1) 
and. second (2) ratings. •X .• Q. b-om the Ote Self•AdmS.ni1ter• 




r P.E. r. P.E. 
Combined 
N•S8 





Girls . cQlriblned 
B•32 N~66 
r P.E. r· . P~E~; 
Fl•C & 
Salt-cont. 
(l . J·.19 :1.,12 .as *·.l!l .. 20 .t.,09 . ,1e s,11 . ~42 :1:.10 .. 2G :t.oe 
(2) .. oe :1:.1s -.4o :t,11 .. 21 1.os .01 :t.12 ··64 •.o, .. 4s i.01 
) .· '.' ' 
F2-s & {1) -.10 :t,.12 .2a t.12 .01 t.09 •• us =.11 -.o, ~.12 •.13 i.;os 
Soc. Adjust •. (2) ,.08 :t.oa ••13 :1:.13 •1114 :t.09 •.18 :.11 .ol :t.12 .OS':l:~02 
F2-S & 
Courtesy 
·.(l) ~.o, 1.12 
(2) -.o, t.12 •°' :t.,.13 .. 47 · :.t.01 -.38 :.10 .10 *.13 •• 22 ~.09 •• 21.•.11 .. oa i.12 -~2s· . ·:1:.oa .22 .t.11 ._o01:~.P8 
F2-s & / (1)· •• os =.12 .M i.1s -.44 :t.o, .. u. ±.11 •• 21 i.12 .. is •.os 
Cooperation (2) •• 21 :1:.12 .03 :t.13 •.11 :t.09 ••21 ±.11 •.02 .t.12 .. os =.oa 
F2•S & (1) .02 :1:.12· .1s 1.12 .. 32 ±.oa -.12 •.11 .1s :t.12 .01 ±.11, 
Emot. Stab•' (,~) ••04 :t.12 .. 10 *•13 •.07 i.,09 -.10 ;1:.11 •.10 ±.12 .. 10, ~,08 
Bl~N & , (1) -.o, %.12 ..• 26 3:.,.12 --.lG :1.09 -.14 ;t.,11 ~02 t~l2 •• 20 t.os 





(1) .• 10 :t.12 
· (2) •.,O?' :t.12 
. (1) .03 :1:.12 
· ~2) •• 10 •.12 
.o, t.13 -.12 *.09 •• ss t.10 
.oa :t.13 -.os :t.o& .oe *•12 
.,a i.10 
.10 t.13 
.01 :t.09 .•• 39 t.10 
•.os ~ .• 09 -.20 s.11 
n2-s & ( 1) • .• ss. =.10 • is t., 12 .. 33 :tz.os -.as s.oa 
Soo. Adjust. (2) ••04 :t.12 .05 t.13 •.Ol :t.09 •.52 *•10 
B4•D & 
Selt-Cont. 
(1) ,39 :t.10 ,38 t.,11 
(2) -.01 :t.12 ,23 •.12 
.2s t.os -.04 :t., 12 
.10 t,09 .10 =.11 
B4•D & (l) .• 02 :t.12 .11 *•13 -.01 t.09 •,23 *•11 
lnte ligence (2) •, 16 t, 12 •,Ol t.13 •• oa t .• 09 •.Ol :t.12 
•Ota I.Q. &. ( 1) 
Inteligence (2) 
.4o *•lri ~.sa :t.11 
.16 :t,12 •• 1, t.12 
.2a :t,09 .42 :t.10 
.os =.o9 .is *•11 
~02 *.12 .10 t.oa .,2 :.t.10 .09 :t.oa 
.os :,12 .09 i.os 
.&9 :t.08 .29 :1:.os 
.M :t.12 •• aa i.11 
.is *,12 .oo =.os 
.s3 :t.11 .o, i.oa 
.ss •.oa .!T ~.o, 
.14 t~12 •• oo #.11 
.• 30 t.11 .i-, :.os 
.,o ;t.,10 .s4 •.o, 
.10 :t.12 ,29 *.oa 
Tbs Indek or the tc>t4'1 PflrS or1el l ty· of an 1m.lv·1auai 
ls gatned by adt1ns the ecorea ·tor t'.11 the t~ait,e an4 .d.1* 
vidlrg t~he total by t,l~ number ot tra.1Mh tl't11s ln.dex 
numbe-111 may be eons1.dar~ l·r\dlcatve of ,heth~t' the tnatvld~ 
u:11 on the whol.~11 ®'er~estlmats\., un\{:J:f•t1etlrn~teu, t1P 1s 
more or lesa2.1i, a;r·:eti,enf, w1tb tbe liVl~\<li Qf. td.e five 
. . . 
raters• score.a for the t,11a1't.a. on the P:a:taonal nat.l.t1g 
sea.le, Tt1;1, Index nu~er does nitlt tndl¢ato · ln \1hleb trti1tJe, 
1~ any, thora 1s a ,.u.terence· bat,l~e,n the tr,<U.v1c1ui:l'a 
o·:{rn rat1ng and the .AWltt>-G:IE of h11 tw .raters' $cores-. 
·The lrilex or Pe~sona 11.tJ 11 gtve11 tor. each pup11 
for ea.oh ot the fom•, clatse$ J.n tba S~s.1t1moritnl O·r~, 
·(Ttl'blos ,cxx . xKKilI) f.~titnp.let etioi,tis t. Proftle of" three 
c11fteront puptle lv11.1r.e oho(JeJl front M1~ oontor gr:oup o:f' 
Ateh1son H1gh Seb ool, one, ,1boe~ lndoa er· Per·sonalt,y ts 
lese, or~ \those lndGJ .t,i tibout t ,~ e,an~, t\n.tl. anotbQr wbo $(1) 
Index is .grieatrir tbe.n Mae Indt~ obtatne.tl fr~, t.~ A1fif!t:tM1t?: 
·Of t be ac or.,ao ot (ls.eh puptl ·• El ftve ra.ter.e,· 
. . f . 
l'ro1"1lo· r~1p1~osr.mtit.ion ,vaa m~a., of tl;) 1ntlv1dual · a. 
Of;~: 1'at~.ln1; a.r,d ths JiWJF:Ml-1~ eceorat ot hts rive t;.aters in 
·Order thnt t;ha rtHldar mlsht aeQ for h!.meelt bor; tm l~e.Jt. 
. . 
or tho tot.al pa1"aona11ty rJt tui 1nd1vldual m1ght ba ueed 
·tn a e;uld.ni·MH) o 1tunt,.1on. ( PP• l!;•l7-a) 
A oounsolor m1ght.i uso M1<J If'.dtioa of Pe1:sonrili ty tQ 





















































CO~!E?Et'> BOTS, Wpntlcte Hlgb School 
tnDtx ot t>EJraonalty tf-# ea.oh bo1 Nom ·omr. (0) rathg 
t1nlt . t•om A.VERAM(A.) ot . tha raten cm the t>enotal. · 
Rating SMles tlrat (l) atd fHlCOl4 (8) t-Sltnp. . .·. 
ti • 80 
Pts-st Ratlnf! 
'j 
o. A• ntrr. 
Secori4 .· Ratne 




66 88 a 69 BS -8 • .a GS 60 ., 62 60 8· •11 . 
62 68 • 14 59· I a s SI 67 8 fl el ., 1, 6 
58 S6 e 6G I? 1 . .1 
81 68 .s ee . s., •9 6 •l 
59 '11 12 ,o 83 .,. 11 •8 
88 68 20 51 56 I ·14 -s 
GO 54 4'6 &a se, .. •2 4 
42 63 11 48 Gl 19 . 8 
44 86 21 46 Si 18 2 •l 
64 66 a 46 59 14 4 3 
47 ea 16 61 54 3 4 •8 
56 65 9 88 89 1 2 •6 
41 68 a, 45 61 24 ' 1 
64 ,a 24 et ' 13 
10.,- •1 
GG 68 •• 61 6S 14 •16 •l 
44 62 18 88 63 •5 24 l 
GO 74 14 ,a. ?a . 12 .a 
65 s, a ., 48 1 •8 .; 
59 St •• . s, se •1 .a -s 
83 52 -11 
48 eo 12 
ss 6t 4 
ta· 02 eo 
•10 6 
•6 2 
4'1 60 13 69 61 2 12 1 
JOG n. M 54 •• '3 64 ., 19 12 
R.s. 51' 64 3 61 ao 1, · •• 14 
E,•8• 62 61 6 67 66 •l 5 •1 
n.s, 6? 70 a 68 '2 4 l 2 
B.s. ,a 62 •14 '"i 64 -9 -a a 
v•"• 70 69 •11 ,a ea •14 8 s 
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. TABLll XXXi 
C'OU~)'SE.t,J;D GlRiJl, W:rit}dote itlgl\ SobOOl 
XMDWA ot( '91'80t$lty tor. tac)\ gf.Pl t"om. OWN (0). ratltg · . 
aTid fltoia .lWiAGB (Al ot tS.n -r-.tera om te Perao:rnt . . 
Ratirg Son.lea ftl'.t (1) -.1:10 eeoor.d (2) ntliig•• · · · 
Ii• 28 
1, 11:.c. 
2. o.,. s. n., .. ,. r.,. 
. '. I s. ' B,F. 
th. D.a. 
,. ».&-. 




















t,r.w. o.v,. u.1,. 
~1nt •th§! 
011 A, Dlt. 
, 48 
60 81 





' M 63 60 
GO ,o 
62 56 


















































ff 82 •11 
62 M 8 
60 61 I 
, s1 a 
ts ,e -11 
se 64 







· 61 6'1 
&6 ,o 































































































. WOOONSELED. BOYS,. WyandotA HS.th. School 
Irn>EX ot Persone.Ut7 to~ ea~h boy from OWli (0) .rating.· . · 
a..nd. · r .rom AVE ..RAGE (. A.) · o. ' . t:l:ve rat. ·e. rs . o.n the .. Pe.· raonal Rat• 
ing Scale, first (1) and second (2) ratinge •. 
N -34 
163 
First Rating11 Secona Ra.tings Diterence 
Own Aw. 
}Yatne o. l.;·· i>!.t. ·•·,co;·:, .. A~- plt~ ·1a-2R,· 1&2R. 
J~B. 50 61 11 56 5S ~, 6 ·8 
w.B •. 52 54 2 ·4e S2 e .; •2 
R.B. 59 69 -· 62 69 ' 3 10 D.c. 57 55 .a 64 89 -s ' ' c.o. 84 61 •23 , 72 .. a .10 l1 
w.o. 40 62 22 63 61 •2 23 •1 
E.DGv. '14 80 6 86 88 2 12 8 
D.D. 56 58 2 66 57 1 •• .1 
J.G., '10 '10 .. 84 61 •3 •6 .9 
B.G,. 52 56 4 53 66 13 l 10 
M.H. 56 58 2 61 58 ' •IS •• K.H. 35 63 18 GS 59 .,., 31 G 
K.J. 61 63 -4 6'1 60 ., •• -s 
I.K, 56 60 4 ?O 62 •8 14 2 
L.L. 54 66 l 55 63 8 1 -2 
E.L. 56 71 15 60 71 11 ' ·-s.L. 62 64 2 ?2 62 10 10 •2 
C.M. 69 74 15 66 '16 10 ' 2 J.i.t • 45 50 5 69 57 -2 14 ., 
V.P. 59 54 .. 5 83 49 . 14 4 .5 
A.J.Q. 60 60 .... 4'T 63 6 •3 s 
R.R. ~-·se 59 s ,1 56 •16 1S I -f: 
B.R~- 45 56 11 53 59 6 8 s 
w.R. 64 62 -2 11 61 .-10 ' •1. E.R. 68 '50 •18 54 65 11 -14 .15 
R,R. 60 67 7 62 ,a 11 2 6 
H.s. 48 56 7 50 62 12 2 ' E.s. 67 at ., 62 61 9 •6 •3
J.s. 48 66 17 59 60 1 11 •5 
n.s. ?7 62 •15 67 66 8 •20 3 
P.s. 62 65 3 58 62 4 -4 -3 
H.S. 83 ,o -13 67 59 . a •16 .11 
H~Sub. 45 56 11 4? 53 6 2 .. 3




u1:1cotrmnn.so C!Rts. t~n4ot:e tlgb Sobool 
n,mn of Pel'eor:alty fc• ea.elt.g!rt trom ·Cf1Jl (O) l*t\tlng 
and friont AVE8AOE (A) ot tflt raters o·n the Persorel 
Rating Scales tli-st (1) antl iEUtcnd (t) htlnga. 
1. n.n. 
2., s.o. 
s. w.a •. • ,.a. 
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. PROFILE FROM THE RATING. SCALES 
General Information 
Fil in this page and the top of page three (3). Return with YOUR 
Personal Rating Scale. 
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D a te ... O.ct.o.b~.r.~.10 .... ~ .... _____ l 94.l~.-
t Name .. ,-. A!.~~---··-·-·-·=-If.~.r.~t_.J3~:t,1,_:gg). __ . _.. 2. Sex .. M..... 3. Race (color) ._.Wb.1.t~ . 
(Last) (First) 
4: H~~e add;ess : Street . ~ ...... !f gg ___ ~-~~~:-:: :~-······-·······---·~-·-·-Phone ____ ·-·~-~-·--··-·-· 
City ...... _Kansas __ City __ · .... ·-...... State ____________ .... Kansas ......... -....... . 
5. Birthdate: ·Year .. i.9.g5 ___ . ~.~ .. Month ... 9. .. -··~··Day~.l3 .. 6. Present Age. Years .. 16 ___ ····-
7. Name of School (atending or last atended)-··-·~-.. WY.~P.d.Qt:t.ELHigh._S.cho_o.l_. _______ ·-·-·-
8. School address: City .... -~.!.Q_~·-···-··-····· State . J.~~P..~~·~·-····-··-·~ ... Phone . Dr.~ .. 21_80_. 
9. Stil in school?.--··¥.~~··-·--· 10. Course in schoo1.Q_9.l_l.~g~ . .F.I'~.p.ara._t.or3-_ . 1n . 6.o.:1f;)nO~ 
l. Pr~sent grade in school (or grade last atended). 
-(put a circle around the appropriate grade): 
Grammar School: 1 2  3 4 5 6  7  8 
High School :  1 _g_ 3 4 
Colege·: 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 
12. Name of advisor ..... Mr• . Gregory ... · ........ · ... -.............. _....... -....... :_. 
13 .. If not a wage-earner, on whom dependent ? ..... _ .... Mr.~.L.1'.,.K ... --···-·······-········ 
14. Occupation .. ·-·-···-···-·-· -···--·-·--·-··--·-··--··-···-···············-·······--····-·--· 
15. Business address: City-····~ .. ~: ........... ·····-·--·-··-·-·-·--State-·-·~-~---·-····-·-·-·-· 
16. Name of Employer .. ________ . Mr~ . E.P. ___ ·-····-····-·-·····-·-··-.. ·_·. -·--·-·----·--·-·-·-·--·-·-·-
l7. Religion ..... ~.9~~.E:?.!_;~-···-···-··--·-·--18. A church-goer? ...... -~~~··-------··-·--
19. Environment: (check) Urban ____ . ;--···---···: .. Suburban._ ·-···-·-·--·-·--~Rural. . -·-·-·-·-··--
20. Names of YOUR Raters Address Relatio:nship to You 
1. .... ___ E • P • --·----·----------·-----------·---K• C • -........ -... _.... Employer ____________ __ 
2.... J .H. . K.c~· Friend 
. . ................................... -...... --·. --....... -........ •··•·· ·•········· 
a.. J .G. K.c. Friend ............................. ··· ..... -.... --....... -. ---. -· . -. ---. -.... --... -··-·· ·-· --. . 
4. Mr. B. . . · K.c. Teacher ····· ................. -....................... --.. -... -· . --. ---. --. ---. -.. -. -... -.. ··-. . 
5.. P.K. K.c. Sister ..................................... -·· ·---.. --·. -.. --·-· .... ·-·-... -. -.. -.. --·----· ·-. -. . 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 




Personal Rating Scales 
In applying numerical value to the fifty-point-scale that appears after each trait, consider the first 
point at the left to be zero, and for each succeeding point up to the check mark made by the rater 
add two credits. 
On this Summary sheet under the column headed "Own" should be placed the individual's estimate 
of his own rating for each trait. Then in columns 1, 2; 3, 4, and 5 place the estimates of the ratings 
made by, the five raters. In the last column should be placed t~e a,verage of the five raters. 
Average of 
the five 
Own 1 2 8 4 6 raters 
A PPE:arance .. 70 .. .. 7tJ .. .. £'< .. . ,j"()·· .. 7t') . .. 7t:J_ . .. k~-
Health and Vigor --~-"- .. 7~ . . ~~·· -(') .. J-(") . 7t:> . .. j-1. .. .. .. . ....... 
Courtesy __ 7Ll ___ .. 9~ .. ) (J ?() 7() 9t:J .... 7. f. .. ........... ........... ----·-- -----·-
Cooperation ___ !/! . . . 7/1 .. . . 11/f .. .. _7.11( . 70 .. :r~ . "' ------· ......... ,• t 
Adaptability .. If .. ___ v;f ___ .. '18 . ? (l .. j. <t) •• • ••• ~-t:). ··-·· ~~.7. . --... ---.. 
Self-Confidence . 1'2' . __ S() .. .. 411 . ____ 9a .. . . ~s . ..:·cJ. 5]. .... , . 
Expression 
,C'/ __ _Jt)·· .. -l-.'1. .. ~·()·· ____ j-~ . -~ ... .f.Z. ------ ------
Dependability . 7tJ .. '/t) ,; (tJ .. fltJ .. J() .. 7~ .. .... 7.':I ----·· ------. -----.. 
Inteligence . 4-tJ .. 7() . . J/8 .. . lt'J .. ,~ .. 7~ . . .. A.1. ......... -----.. 
Initiative .. /11 . ___ /tJ .. .. fl . ;,~ ?t!) 30 . ... §t . ..... ---.. ------ ----· ... 
Enthusiasm and Industry __ 3K _ . s·~ .. ' 9t1 
j-() ___ o·o . . ... f.J . ... ---...... ·--·---· . ........ -
Interests and Aptitudes ··· % . .. 7~-- ~ 3 ·-·~"-· j"' .. "I ... .... '!.f. ·-----· ........ 
Emotional Stability . JS' . )(!) ~() 7(!) 90 .. 7~ . . ... ?.??. . ...... .......... . ......... . ...... 






PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
A.K. (First Rating) 
Name······················-·-·--··--·------·------·-·-·-·-·--·-·------·-·---··--·-·-····-·-····· 
Address.·--···--··Ka.nsas __ City·--··--·-·-------·--·--·----------·-----------···-······ 
School or Occupation .... Y!.~_H.,-~.L----·---·--.Address .. lt@!l_~~.-QltY . -.1---~.mt~~-·-·····-· 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other colors are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of _him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 . 
Appearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••••••••• • . . . • • . • • 
Health and Vigor • . . • I . . . . .  ...... ...... . . • • • . . .
Courtesy . . • : • . . . . . . . . . .. . .... : . • . . • 
Cooperation . . . : , , ... . ..... . . . • 
Adaptability . 
•  0 •••••• 
. . . . . . . ... . . . 
• • 
Self-Confidence . . . • . . . .  ..... . . . 
Expression 
. . . . . • r, •. • • • • • . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . 
Dependability 
. . • . . . • • . .  . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . • . 
Inteligence 
 • • .
: . ., . ~ ... . . • ..... . . 
Initiative 
. • • • . : . . . . ....
Enthusiasm and . . . . 
Industry . . .... . . . . 
Interests and Aptitudes . . . • . " .... • . . .
Emotional Stability 
 . . • . • .• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••  . • • • • 
Social Adjustment 
• • • . . . • . . . . . ••••••••• • 
Own Rating 44 Average Rating 62 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A.  M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
(3) 
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SUMMARY OF ASSETS AND HANDICAPS 
from the 
Personal Rating Scales 
Under ASSETS indicate the number of times each point was circled by the five raters. 





APPEARANCE: Marked Marked 
cleanliness _________________________________ · ---------------------_I __ f ____ , ___________  
~::;ee s: f 
0
:1 oc:~ :~~-~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ = ~ ~~k~~ ==~~~~~~ 
care of hair _____________________________________________________________ -------------
nails _____________________________________________________ . -----------
teeth _____________________________________________________ ------· -------
use of cosmetics _________________________________________________ -------------
facial expression---~-------------------------------------
general appearance of being alert _____________________ -------------
HEAL TH AND VIGOR: 
condition of skin ____________________________________________________ --------------
vigorousness of action __________________________________________________ J __ ---J ___  
habits of ea ting ________________________________________________________ L_ _____ -------
sleeping ________________________________________________ J_ ____________________  
regularity of atendance at school or work ________ L_! ___ -----
COURTESY: . J 
thoughtfulness of his elders _________________________________ --------
friends __________________________________ l _______ ------
associates __________________________ -------__________  
respect for the property of others __________________ -------------
manners ____________________________________________________________________ l __ i ---------
COOP ERA TI ON: 
how wel he directs others_________________________________ -------______ f __  
works with others ___________________________ --------------
fo 11 o ws others___________________________________ _ ____ J ____ -------
how he gets on with superiors ___________________________ _ J_________ -------
equals __________________________________ I __________________  
subordinates ______________________ -------------
how he gives suggestions ________________________________________ J _________________  
criticism _______________________________________ ---f_ __ -------
how he takes :;~~::ons ____________________________________ ---+----
how he shares with others ___________________________________ --------------
ADAPT ABILITY: 
meets the situation at hand _________________________________ ______ J _____ J_J_ ___  
adjusts quickly to new situations ______________ ---· -------____ _} _____  
SELF-CONFIDENCE: f 
courage in atacking new problems _________________ ---------· __________ _ 
faith in future accomplishments ______________________________________ J ______  
feeling of security in familiar _____________________________ J_J ____ ----.---
strange _____________________________________________________ _ 
uncertain situations _____ ------_____ _l ____  
EXPRESSION: 
carries on a conversation with superiors_________ ___ __ J 
clarity of speech .. ·-·-··-·· equals._ __ · --·-:~-_-L ___ T·-: 
writing _______ ----------------------------· ____ l __ _ 
use of gestures______ -------------------------_ _ ___ _ 1 
quality of voice ___________________________________________________ I______ .JJ _ 




DEPENDABILITY: Marked Marle: 
promptness ___ , _____ · ____ ' -----------------------_ I______ . 
accuracy __________ ·---------------------· ·-------_J _________  
tho ro ug hn ess _____________________________________________________________ J __________  
loyalty to superiors ______________________________________________ J.J ___  
organizations ______________________________________ l
faithfulness to friends ___________ ~-------------------· .J..:f--
ideals_______________________________ ___________ -L---
1 NT ELLI GEN CE: 
how quickly he does his work_____ ____ _ _________________________  
how thoroughly he does his work. ____________________ ----.---
knowledge in his own field___________________ _ _______ L ______ . 
general knowledge as of current events __________________ f 
politics __________________________ _ 
history----------______ . 
ale:;~:~ ahi~ what_ is taking place __________ J_ _____  
INITIATIVE: 
originality of ideas _______________________________ . ___________________ . 
how wel he makes plans ____ ----------_____________ -
carries on plans _________ ---------___ J __ 
self-initiated activity_  _ __ --------------____________  
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: 
active interest and participation in I 
school activities_ --_________________ !n 
sports ____________________________________ ---- -· 
hobbies ___ ---------------· ---
clubs ________ -------------------------._ f _______  
church --------------· .J ________  
other organizations . ------______ _ 
earnest and constant application to a task _____ -------
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: 
goaL ___________  
breadth of interests------_______ -------------
skil in :~sic._.-__ ---------------------~~:-:c 
mechanics _____ .. --------------------, ____ . !---
sports, etc.·------------------------· 
hobbies ------------·------. -----· .. ----· 
EMOTIONAL ST ABILITY: 
atitude toward real life situations ___ _ ______ L
poise ___ ------------------------1--t-
consistency of his reactions ------------1--.-
freedom from emotional ~~!~~rst~ as i~ _______ J_L-




moodmcss -------·-·· ---· 
observances of accepted standards · ___ J_ 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT: 
has many friends and acquaintances 
membership in groups and clubs 
enjoys social games 
dances . - -----
appreciation of other peoples' intcre. ts.--·-____ L-
rohl ms · 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ..... _ A• K • ----·--------------(Second_ Ra.ting) ·------------------·----·-·-·---
Address-·--·-·· K ._C • -····-·····-. -···-·---··-·-···-··························-······-··-·-· 
School or Occupation ____ Wy_{U.ldQ_t.t~ .. H.,.~_, ______ .Address . -~---X~P.-.@.~l;I-__ C.1:itY.s-J.~~-:n~~~--·----
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other color,g are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 : 
Appearance • . . . • . . . . . .. ... .... . • ••••••••• • . . . . .. . . • • • 
Health and Vigor . . . • I  . . . . . . . ....... . ..... • . . • . . 
Courtesy . .  ..... • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cooperation . . . : , , ... . . . . .... . .... . . . 
Adaptability . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . .
Self-Confidence • . . : . . . . .  . .. . ..... . . • . . 
Expression . . . . . ... . . . . .... • . . . . • . . • .
Dependability . . . • . .  . .  . . . . ..... . . . • . • • . 
Inteligence : . . . • • 'I r, ••• .   . . . . .  . . . . . . . • . 
Initiative 
. • . • • . . • • • r, •••••••  . . . . .....
Enthusiasm and . • .  . . . . • . • 
Industry . . • ., ... .... . ..... . . . . . 
Interests and Aptitudes . . . • • .  . . . . . . . . ..... . . .  . • . . . 
Emotional Stability . . . • . . .  . ••••••••• . • . . . 
Social Adjustment 
 • • • . . .. . . . . . . . •••••••••  
Own Rating 68 Average Rating 63 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
(3) 
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SUMMARY OF ASSETS AND HANDICAPS 
from the 
Personal Rating Scales 
Under ASSETS indicate the number of times each point was circled by the five raters. 





APPEARANCE: Marked Marked 
cleanliness ______________ ______________________ -I ___ l 
:::s:f 0:10~:~·~====-~::=::=:::::~:=-H-
care of hair ______________________________________________________ _j __ IL · ---
nails ·---·-------------------------------_J__J_t__ -----
teeth __________________________________________ J __ J L_ ------
use of cosmetics _____________________________ ___ _______ --------·--
facial expression.--------------------------_ _LJ_ ------
gen er al appearance of being alert__________________ j__J ____ -----· 
HEAL ~1:f AND ~IGOR: I 
condition of skm _____________________________________________ -----------
vigorousness of action _____________________________________ _J __ J___ -· ----
habits of ea ting ____________________________________________ ------------· 
sleeping ______________ ---------------------------------· 
regularity of atendance at school or work ____ l _ _J __ ------
COURTESY: t I 
thoughtfulness of his elders. _ . ------------·----· ----· ------
friends ____ ·---------·-'--L ·-·--·-
associates_ ·----·-----___ J__ L. ------
respect for the property of others______________ ____ --. L. ------· 
manners ______ . --------------------------·--______ I J-----· 
COOPERATION: 
how wel he directs others . _--·---______________ J ________________  
works with others ___________________________ -f ____ f __ -----· 
folows others ___ -------------· _____ _I._ ----
how he gets on with superiors _____ ·----------J ___ JU. ------
equals ________________________________________ J_f_ -----
subordinates ---·----·---·---'--· -·------
how he gives suggestions _________________________________________ J_f_ -----·-
criticism ___________________________ ______________ Jj_ ----· 
how he takes suggestions --------------______ _l_U. ____ _ 
criticism ___________________________________________ J____ u . ·-·--
how he shares with others.------·--·------·--_______ J__ 
ADAPT ABILITY: 
meets the situation at hand -----· . 
adjusts quickly to new situations-·-_--------_____ J __ -·--· 
SELF-CONFIDENCE: 
courage in atacking new problems _____________________ L -----
faith in future accomplishments __ _________ . ___ I___ _ 
feeling of security in familiar ________________________ L_il ----
strange _____________________ J__J __ ------
uncertain situations ______ l __ L ___ L 
EXPRESSION: 
carries on a conversation with superiors _____ _ 
equals. ___ J 
clarity of speech __ . -1 
writing______________________ _ __ ,----..-­
use of gestures ------------------------
quality of voice ___ -------------------------·-----. f _ 
vocabulary ___ _ -'·--. 
Assets IW 
CIPI 
Number . Nuroc 
Times : Ti•• 
DEPENDABILITY: Marked Ma,:. 
promptness·--------------------------------.LU 
accuracy_____ _ ___ _ _____ 1 
thoroughness ______________________________ _j __  
loyalty to superiors _____________ ·----_J _ tlt: 
organizations _______________________ JJt 
faithfulness to friends ____________________ _J__ 
ideals --------·----__ j__ 
INTELLIGENCE: 
how quickly he does his work _____________ _______ _L 
how thoroughly he does his work . _______ fl_ 
knowledge in his own field ______________________ J_ _ 
general knowledge as of current events _ _ ____ J _ _._J 
politics________ 
1 
__ ~l -1__. 
history~------------__ _t . 
alertness as. to what is taking place IJL 
around him____ ___ -
INITIATIVE: 
originality of ideas ______________________________ _ 
how wel he makes plans _ _ ~ _ ----__ J 
carries on plans ________________ Lil I 
self-initiated activity. _. ------·---'----
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: 
active interest and participation in 
school activities -·------·-· _ _f 
sports ________________ l.L-
ho bbies ____ ·------~----
clubs _________________ _J__ 




earnest and constant application to a task---_lJ 
goaL-____ il 
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: 
breadth of interests 
skil in music 
. ---_L ____ .. -.. ----! 
art ----------~-----------
mechanics -------------JJ 
sports, etc. -----------------~--------1 -
hobbies _____________ ·--------
EMOTIONAL ST ABILITY: 
atitude toward real life situations _ 
poise •. ____ ~---------
consistency of his reactions _ _ ILl __ .-







observance of accepted standards - I -~ 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT: 
has many fri nds and acquaintances 
membership in groups and clubs 
enjoys social game 
dance 
appreciation of other peopl 
_,_r 
.1 
PROFILE FROM THE RATING SCALES 
General Information 
Fil in this page and the top of page three (3). Return with YOUR 
Personal Rating Scale. 
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Date ... October . 9 ............ 194 .. l
1. Name ..... ~.~R! ... (r*~~1i . Jl~rtl~EJ. ... ;....... 2. Sex . JL .... 3. .Race (color).~!.~~ .. 
(Last) (First) 
4. Home addr.ess: Street .... ~?.2.2 . F.~~.~.:: .......................... Phone .... :.: ...... .
City ___ Kansas . City·) .: .. -c . ·.~ · :? •••••••..••.•••. State ...... Kansas ...................... 
5. Birthdate: Year .. 19.2§ ...... Month ... 8....... Day . 5. .. 6. Present Age. Years .. 15 ..... .
7. Name of School (atending or last atended)~.W.Y.~.TI9.0.t.ELH1.gb:~·.S.c.b.o.o.l ......... ~ ... :. .
8. School address: City .. K~~'·············· State ...... K~D.~~l;t .. ~ ..... ·.Phone~.P.~., .. g.JJ}Q . 
9. Stil in school ? .. I.~~ ....... 10. Cour,se in schooL.JJ.9.IDID~~.Qt~l.: ..................... .
11. Present grade in school (or grade last atended). . 
-(put a circle around the appropriate grade): 
Grammar School: 1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8 
High School: 1 _g_ 3· 4 
Colege :  1 2 3  4 5 6 7 
12. Name of advisor ...... Mr •. Salyer ............................................ 
13. If not a wage-earner, on whom dependent? ......... .G:uar.dia.n ....................... .
14. Occupation ....... --................ ··· · ·· · · ····· ·· · ··· · ······ · ················ 
15. Business address: City ............. ":':~.: ....... ~ ............ State ..... -:-.-: ............ . 
16. Name of Employer ........ ---......................... ···· ..................... .
17, Religion ... 9.P.-.~~.l?.'~;~~ ................. 18. A church-goer? ....... ~~~·············· 
19. Environment: (check) Urban ....... ~ ....... Suburban ............. Rural. ....... :.... .
20. Names of YOUR Raters Address Relationship to You 
1. ..... P.P. K.c. Friend . . -. -...... -... -................ -... --... -.... -.... --.. -... -. --............ -···-. 
\,. 
2.... Mrs. M. K. C. Friend 
••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···----•••••••• -.... - -••••••••••••• - • •••••> ••••• -· .••••••••. •••••••••••••• •••••• 
s... M.G. K.c. Teacher .................................... ---..... -.... -... ·-·. -.. -.-.• -... -. --·. -..... -.. -. ·-· -... 
4... n.s. K. c. Friend ..................................................................................... ·.· --
5, ...... ~ .• G ................................ ·. K. c .•................ Friend ......... 
Note, Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
. University of Kansas. . 




Personal Rating Scales 
In applying numerical value to the fifty-point scale that appears after each trait, consider the first 
point at the left to be zero, and for each succeeding point up to the ch~ck mark made by the rater 
add two credits. 
On this Summary sheet under the column headed "Own" should be placed the individual's estimate 
of his own rating for each trait. Then in columns 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 place the estimates of the ratings 




Own 1 2 8 4 6 raters 
Appearance --""----~ .. .. 'ff_ ·--~-'.. 7t!J . ____ q_ . ... it>O .. 
Health and Vigor ... fo .. ' .... ... "I 'I_ --. ---- 7tJ .. 1• .. ... .f4 .. .......... 
Courtesy ... /tJ_ .. ,~ . .... "I __ ............. . . s"·· ..... . ... . .. ~7 .. 
Cooperation ____ $.i._ 
,. 
_ __ .t. -2., --f' ______ :~.- . .. JS. .. ------- ............ --
Adaptability .. £1.. '70 .. 'I (6t_ t-i' __ _7() .. -· 7 "·· .. ~. ~f .. --·-··· ............ 




' . ... ~.9. ... ........ .... -- ..... ·--- ·-.. .. 
Expression .. £$. . .. 2·tJ _ --·---- ·· 't!) -· . -7 t:> .. ·-· -~-f .. . .. j~~--· 
Dependability ~ .. 7 ... " ..~a . 
I, .. 7 ··· .. J'I. .. .. ,? ... .. ----- ......... -
Inteligence .. 6'eZ. . . ~-"- .. 'I .2.,. .. 't.f. . 8 .... f.; .. -----... . . . .. 
Initiative . 51'. --~·tJ. ¥~ . .. f' () . '/( .--......... ........ . ... ·-·-. . ......... 
Enthusiasm and Industry " .. ~i. "f~ ... "f .. ---~·() .. 
fl 
........... ----·-·- -·--·-··· ........... 
> 
Interests and Aptitudes .. I,(). ,B' . " . . J"'o .. ... f.J .. ··-~··· ........ .. . .. . .... 
Emotional Stability .46 K I . "' ... 12. .. ----·· ...... --...... ........ .. . . . ..... 
Social Adjustment 
J.8 
.. 7 . . . ,i ... . . 'l. . ?~ .. 
j~_r .. 




PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name .... P.H.·-·--·-·----·-(First __ Rating) ......... ·-----·----·-·--·-----------·---·-···· 
Address ... -Kansas_ . City_,_ __ Kansas ______________ . _______________________________________ ·-----·--·---·---···-··· 
School or Occupation ··-·J'L~H.tF?_~--··-···--·.Addres, ____ l\~.n.~.0.~ .. C.1_t.y_J. __ 1\~D.~~-~--------·· 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself~ Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other color,g are us,ed, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 • 9 
Appearance . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .... • ••••••••• . • . .. . .  . • • • 
Health and Vigor 8 . .. . . . . .... . . . .  .... . . .. .  
Courtesy . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . 
Cooperation . . . : , " ... . . . .. . .... . . . . . 
Adaptability . 
0 ••• 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .. . • . . . • . . 
Self-Confidence . . : . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . . • . . . 
Expression . . . . . . . . . . • " .... . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Dependability . . • . .... . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Inteligence 
• 
: I> "' GI. 0 e e O e • . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... • . . . : . .
Initiative 
. • • •  . . : e I> GI . . . . .....  ....
Enthusiasm and . . . . . . •  . 
Industry . . . . ·, ....  . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . • . . 
Interests and Aptitudes . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . .. 
Emotional Stability 
. . .  . . • . . . ., . • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• . • • • 
Social Adjustment 
• • • • . . . • • . . . .  . . . . ••••••••• .
Own Rating 53 Average Rating 50 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
(3) 
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SUMMARY OF ASSETS AND HANDICAPS 
from the 
Personal Rating Scales 
Under ASSETS indicate the number of times each point was circled by the five raters. 





APPEA~ANCE: Martd Marked 
cleanlmess _______________________________________________________________ -------
neatness of clothes __________________________________________ ---! -·-----
choice of clothes ___________________________________________________ l _ j------f__ __ _ 
. ' care of hair ______________________________________________________________ -------------
nails _______________________________________________________________ _J ________________  
teeth_____________________________________________ _ ______________ l _______________  
use of cosmetics _______________________________________________ j__l __ -------· 
facial expression--------------------------~---_____ !__ __ -----
gen er al appearance of being alert __________________________ __!t__ -----· 
HEALTH AND VIGOR: 
con di ti on of skin ____________________________________________________ --------------
~~~~:~fn::i: a:~i~::=::::=:::=:: :::=::= :=':.: l= =::::= 
sleeping _______________________________________________________ _] _________________ _ 
r~gularity of atendance at school or work _______ _Lt_ ___ ------
COURTESY: 
thoughtfulness of his elders _______ . _________________________ --------__ J_j_J __ 
friends _____________________________ ------- ___ l ____  
. I . 
associates_________________________ ---r-----;---
respect for the property of others _____________________ ------·------· 
manners __________________________________________________________________ ______ j ____ --· f ______  
COOPERATION: 
how wel he directs others _____ . _____________________________ ------------
works with others ____________________________ J_________ -------
folows others ________________________________ J __ J _______________  
how he gets on with superiors __________________________ _____ J ______ J ________  
equals __________________________________ -------------
subordinates ______________________ --------------
how he gives suggestions _____________________________________ -------· __ j _______  
criticism ______________________________________ ----- __ __[ _______ _ 
how he takes suggestions _____________________________________ ------__ l_ _ 
criticism __________________________________________________________ J _____  
how he shares with others ____________________________________ ---------·---· 
ADAPT ABILITY: 
meets the situation at hand___ _ . ___________________ -------__ 
adjusts quickly to new situations ______ ·--______ ------·-------· 
SELF-CONFIDENCE: 
courage in atacking new problems ______________ -· ------· -----
faith in future accomplishments __________________________ J________ ·------
feeling of security in familiar _____________________________ ------· ------
strange _______________________________________ ·-----
uncertain situations ______ -----------
EXPRESSION: 
carries on a conversation with superiors _________ _ 
equals ___ -----
clarity of speech ______ __ __ ---· ___ . _________ I __ I_ 
writing _________________________________________________ · _l ______ ------
use of gestures ---------------------------· __ J_J __  





DEPENDABILITY: Marked Mari;. 
promptness~---~-------------------------·-- f ___ I 
a cc ur acy ________________________________________________________________________ l__ 
tho ro ug hn ess ______ ---------·--·-------··--------______ I_ ... 
loyalty to superiors __ ·--------------·--------···-·-J. 
o rganiza ti ons ___________________________________ -··-·· I 
faithfulness to friends---·. ____________________ Jj___ I 
ideals _______________________________________ J.-l. .. _ 
INTELLIGENCE: 
how quickly he does his work_ ______ _ 
how thoroughly he does his work ______________________________ _ 
know ledge in his own field ____________________________________________ ) 
general knowledge as of current events __________ .J .. --
politics. ________________________________  
history __ ·------·-·· -----·-· 
ale:~i~a ahi~-:~-~~!~-~~~-~~:~~ac=------· __ Ui 
INITIATIVE: 
originality of ideas _______________ ---------------___ _ 
how wel he makes plans ·----------____________________________ . 
carries on plans _____________________________ --····· 
self-initiated activity__ _ _ -·-----·-_J ______  
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: 
active interest and participation in 
school activities -------,·-·---· J -
sports ____________________________________ _Lj__ · 
hobbies _________ ~.__-----· .. ----
clubs ________________ ------·· -----· 
church ---------------------·------
other organizations ··----·· ---···· 
earnest and constant application to a task.---· ---···· 
goaL.--------
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: 
breadth of interests__________ -----··-
skil in music.. ----------------------· ----
art --------------------------------------·· -·····-· 
. ~~:1~; -~=: --= =~~=~-_1[ 
EMOTIONAL ST ABILITY: 
atitude toward real life situations -------· -· _ J __ _ 
poise __ __ ---------------------------------------
consistency of his reactions ___________________________ .... 
freedom from emotional outbursts as in 
anger _________ . ---
fear__ --------· - --I 
enthusiasm_____ --·-· --···-I I 
moodiness -----~-____ .. .-r 
observances of accepted standards 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT: I I 
has many friends and acquaintances ----
me_mbershi_p in groups and clubs . . -·--_:rJ[ 
enJoys social games .. _______ . ----· t d 
dances -. ~· 
appreciation of other peoples' int rests 
roblcms 
PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ... P. H ·-··· ········· (Second. Ra tins> ...................................... . 
Address ... Kaneas __ Ci t.Y., .. Kanaa.s ................................................ 
School or Occupation .... !!F.!.9.~ ........... .Addres, ... ~-~~.c!:~ .. 9.~.~Y., .. ~~~!I:~~.~ ........ 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other color,s are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Superior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 • 9 . .
Appearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • 
Health and Vigor . . . I  . . . . .  ..... . • • . . . . 
Courtesy . . • : . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . • . . . . 
Cooperation . . . : , , ... .... . . . . ..... . . . . . • • 
Adaptability . . . • . ...  .  .... • 0 •••••••••••••• . . . . . . . . . • 
Self-Confidence : . . • . . . .  . . . . . ... ... . . . . • . . . • . • 
Expression • . ••••• . • . , .... .... . . . ..... . . . . 
Dependability 
. • . • . . . • . • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . ..... . . • . . 
Inteligence 
. . . . 
: . " " ... . . .  . . . . . . . . .... • . . . . .. 
Initiative 
. . • • . • . : • • 0 .... . .. . . . . . . . ....
Enthusiasm and . . . . . . . . 
Industry . . . • • • 'I .... . . . . . .... ..... . . . . 
Interests and Aptitudes 
. . . 
• . . . . . . .. . . . .... . .... • . . . .. 
Emotional Stability 
. • .  . . . . . . .  •••••• • •••••••• • •••••••• . • . • . 
Social Adjustment 
• • • • • • 
• . • .. . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• • 
Own Rating 48 Average Rating 51 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M:. Polock. 
(I) 
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SUMMARY OF ASSETS AND HANDICAPS 
from the 
Personal Rating Scales 
Under ASSETS indicate the number of times each point was circled by the five raters. 
Under HANDICAPS indicate the number of times each point was underlined by the five raters. 
Assets Handi­
caps 
Number  Number • 
Times Times 
APPEARANCE: Marked Marked 
cleanliness__________________________________________________________ _ ______ J ___ ------
n ea tn ess of clothes __________________ _______________________________ l _________ _
choice of cloth es ___________________________________________________ f _ l_ __ ·-----
care of hair---------------------------------___ I _ J___ ------
nails _____________________________________________________ J ________ -----
teeth __________________________________________________ f ______ ------
use of cosmetics _____________________________________________ : __ J ___________ _l _____  
facial expression ___________________________________________ ·_____ -------------
general appearance of being alert ______________________ J___ ------
HEAL TH AND VIGOR: 
con di ti on of skin _____________________________________________ -------------· 
vigorousness of action __________________________________________ J_J ____ ------
habits of ea ting ______________________________________________________ J ____ -------
sleeping ______________________________________________________ l _________ ·____  
regularity of atendance at school or work _____ -------___ [_ ____  
COURTESY: 
thoughtfulness of his elders ________________________________ ------____ f __ [l 
friends _______________________________ ------_ _J ----
associates______________________ ------___ J ______  
respect for the property of others ____________________ ------·-------· 
manners___________________ ________________________________________ _ __ J _______ . -------
COOPERATION: 
how wel he directs others __________________________________ ------------
works with others ______________________ --------------
folows others _________________________________ -------------
how he gets on with superiors ____________________________ ------___ J __ L_ 
equals ________________ --------__ -------------· 
subordinates _____________________ --------------
how he gives suggestions __________________________________ -------· _____ Jt__ 
criticism ___________________________________________________ lj__ __ 
how he takes suggestions ___________________________________ -------___ J}__ 
criticism ________________________________________ ------_____ J_r __ 
how he shares with others ______________ ----------__ J_J_ ___ -------
ADAPT ABILITY: 
------------). _______ -------meets the situation at hand _________ _ 
adjusts quickly to new situations 
SELF-CONFIDENCE: 
courage in atacking new problems·---------------· ------· 
faith in future accomplishments ____________________________ j_ _______ ____ ! __ _ 
feeling of security in familiar _____________________________ -----· ------
strange ___________________________ ------------
uncertain situations ______ ------ ------
EXPRESSION: 
carries on a conversation with superiors________ I 
equals___ _______ .L . 
clarity of speech _ 
writing ___ _ 
use of gestures ----------------------------_____ _J_ 





DEPENDABILITY: Marked Marlen 
promptness ___ ~ ____________ : _________________________________________________ IJ _ .
accuracy _________ ---------------------·-------___ f __ f __ 
tho ro ug hn ess ________________________________________________________________ }_____  
loyalty to superiors_________________________________ _____________ _ __________ J 
organizations ___________________________________ ·-------
faithf ulness to friends ____________________________________ J ____  
ideals _______________________ --------· !.---
INTELLIGENCE: 
how quickly he does his work __________ -----· __ !_ ____ _ 
how thoroughly he does his work____ _ _ ________ J_ ______ 
knowledge in his own field ___________________________________ l.. __ 
general knowledge as of current events. _________ -------· 
politics ___________________ ------·-
history ________________________ ------· -
ale;;~~~d ahi;: _what_ is taking place ___________ j_J _ 
INITIATIVE: 
originality of ideas. ______________________________________ L 
how wel he makes plans ------------·----___ J_ -
self-initiated c:::;t;~~1:_n~~===:~=~::~=-~t =-
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: 
active interest and participation in 
school activities _______________ --··n. -
sports________________ _ _____________ J__ -
hob hies ________________________ --· ----
clubs-------------------· _J__J 
church -----__ • ---------------· 
other organizations -----------­
earnest and constant application to a task----------
goaL .. _______ _ 
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: 
breadth of interests ·--·--·· -----
skil in music ____ ----------------------------------------
art---------------------------------------· -----
:l!i:!~!. _--~-=--~--~ -~=:-~f 
EMOTIONAL ST ABILITY: 
at~itude toward real life situations ----------·-J 




0:;tbu·;"t;-·;;-i;--·· --- l 






observances of accept d standards . -· ----· 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT: 
has many friends and acqu· intanceR 
membership in groups and clubs 
enjoys social games_ __ .•••.• _ 
dances _ 
appreciation of other peoples' inter 
roblcmR 
PROFILE FROM THE RATING SCALES 
General Information 
Fil in this page and the top of page three (3). Return with YOUR 
Personal Rating Scale. 
167 
Date ..... .O.Qt.QP.(U:.1 •• .9. .......... 194.t . .
1. Name ..... ~.!t.~., ..... (f.~.r.~t. . ~:t1.n.gL ....... 2. Sex ... M..... 3. Race (color) . Yf PJ}~ . 
(Last) (First) 
4. Home address: Street ...... ?.2!~ . !'!~.~~~::::.: .................... Phone .. E~ .. §.~9.9 .. .
City .... Kansas . 0.1 tY ................ State ...... · ....... Kan-sas ............... 
5. Birthdate: Year .. 1924 ...... Month ... 'Z ....... Day .. 7... 6. Present Age. Years . .17. ..... 
7. Name of School (atending or last atended) .. W.y.ando.t.e . High . .S.cho.o.l ............. 
8. School address: City .... .K .. C.,., ........... State .... K~n.El.a.S ......... Phone . D.X'.!.~lJKL . 
9. Stil in school ? ... Y~.8. ...... 10. Cour,se in school. .. C.QJJ}W.~X'.0.1~.l. ...........•.......... 
l. Present grade in school (or grade last atended). 
-(put a circle around the appropriate grade): 
Grammar School: 1  2 3 4  5 6  7  8 
High School : 1 _g_ 3. 4 
Colege : 1  2 3 4  5 6 7 
12. Name of advisor ..... Mr., .. Gr.~s.O.r.Y .............................................. 
13. If not a wage-earner, on whom dependent? ....... Mr.~ .. J.,.M.L.C.L ...................... 
14. Occupation .............. --................................................... .
15. Business address: City ........ ':':~ ............. ~ ............. State ... ~?:'Q.~~!3 ... ~ ..... 
16. Name of Employer ........... ········ --· ... ·. · .............. ···· ....... ·········· 
17. Religion ..... f.:r.2~.~~J~~t ............. 18. A church-goer? .... ~ .... !.~~ ............. 
19. Environment: (check) Urban ...... ~ ........ Suburban ... ~ .......... Rural. ..... ~-·-····· 
20. Names of YOUR Raters Address Relationship to You 
1. ...... ~r .. G:• . W. w ......................... K. c ............... Friend ........ . 
l 
2.... Mias L.C. K.C. Friend ···-·-·-··-·············· ................................................... .
a.. B.c. K.c. Friend ................................................... -. -...... -.. ·---. -... -... --. ----. ·-.... .
4.. R.H. K.c. · Friend .................................................................. ··-············ 
5 ....... C.• L ............. ·..................... K#O# .............. Friend ......... 
Note, Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 




Personal Rating Scales 
In applying numerical value to the fifty-point scale that appears after each trait, consider the first 
point at the left to be zero, and for each succeeding point up to the check mark made by the rater 
add two credits. 
On this Summary sheet under the column headed "Own" should be placed the individual's estimate 
of his own rating for each trait. Then in columns 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 place the estimates of the ratings 
made by the five raters. In the last column should be placed the average of the five raters. 
Own 1 2 
Appearance .. 70 __ ... 7() .. 1.i;l. ___ 
Health and Vigor ... 'Jt>_ ---"~---~ . () __ 
Courtesy ... 1f .. ... 7~. ·t) ____ j _____ . 
Cooperation ... 9. ... 7~ .. 'l .. .......... 
Adaptability . :.. 1. .. .6-;L .. 74 .. 
Self-Confidence ... 5,. 7() .. £0 .. ··-··--
Expression ... 7t'_ 71') .. ;ti . ------
Dependability ··· t, .. 7~ it; ---. ----
Inteligence ... 7 ____ . t) .. 6""()_ .... ---
Initiative ... ~ . .. rJw .. ~8 . 
Enthusiasm and Industry ------ ti~ ... 711 . .........
Interests and Aptitudes 
() 7tJ ------ ........ . .. ----
Emotional Stability ---···- ... f:8'. --~t)-
I 






_____ 9()_ ··--~' 
______ f/()_ ... JtJ 
7~ /~ 
-·---·-· ·-··--·--· 
... £~ . '7~ ··----
6~ ---~-~ ------· 
7,0 ... 'f8 ........... 
-
... b.b . ... ~'I 
.. 78 __ .. ·.3t>. 
··'·'/. 70 . ........... 
... '/~ . itJ . ......... 
.. l.8 . ... 7~_ 
.. 7~ . .. 1 () . 
. . 7e:L. '8 ...... 




_____ 7() __ 
. .. ':1.S. 
.. .'t8' 




... ~ <?. 
... 6i . 
------
8 . ...... 













.... ~ . 
£2 . ..... 
b!..  ........ 
h! ........... 
. .. §.?. 
... -~?. .. 
... f.Z . 
~/ 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name .... C• C •.... {. First __ Ra ting __ ]_ ......... -------------------------------------
Address ......... KM ea a __ City_, __ Kan ea s --------~-------------------------------·--· 
School or Occupation .... !~-~-~-~-~----------·.Addres.s .... ~~~~~-~-.9_!~.Y.t .. ~~~~~----··-· 
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himself. Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other color,g are used, indicate clearly which color represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 
Appearance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . 
• • . • 
Health and Vigor 8 . . . .. .  . . . . . . • . . . . • 
Courtesy . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 
Cooperation . . . : , , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Adaptability : . . • . . . . . 0 •••••• . . . . . . 
Self-Confidence . . . : . . . .  . . . ..... . . . . . . . 
Expression • . . . . . . ..... . . : . . . • 
Dependability . . • . . . .  . . . . .  . . . 
Inteligence 
. • . . • 
: . . • " " 0 ••• .   . . . ..... . . . . 
Initiative 
 . . • • . . . • • • Q ••••• .  . . . .... 
Enthusiasm and . . . . . • . . 
Industry . . . . . " ....  . . . . . . . . . ... • . . . .
•  
Interests and Aptitudes . . . . . • . . . .  . . . .... .... . . . . 
Emotional Stability 
• • • . . . 
• . . . .  • •••• . • . • . . 
Social Adjustment 
 . • • • . • . . . • . . . . .  . . . . .... •• • 
Own Rating 84 Average Rating 61 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Copyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
(S) 
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SUMMARY. OF ASSETS AND HANDICAPS 
from the 
Personal Rating Scales 
Under ASSETS indicate the number of times each point was circled by the five raters. 




Times  Times 
APPEARANCE: Marked Marked 
cleanliness ______________________ · ___ '-----------------------_____ I_ ____ -------
n ea tn ess of clothes _____________________________________________ ----I__ --------
. . t ' ch o 1ce of cloth es _________________________________________________ -------·--------
care of hair ______________________________________________________ J_ __ __! _________ ! ___  
nails __________________________________________________ ____ J ___ _! _________ J__ 
teeth_____________________________________________________ I __ i_ __ _____ j--
us.e of co sm e ti cs ________ ------------------------------------
facial expression~ ___________________________________________________ J _________ -------
general appearance of being alert ______________________ .t_j ____ -------
HEAL :1:f AND ~IGOR: t 
con d1 t1 on of skm ______________________________________________ J ______ -- ------· 
~~~~::sfn:ti:~~i:::::::~~~:::_::::~~:= L~--_ J____  
sleeping ______________________________________________ J ______________________  
regularity of atendance at school or work _____ -~ ___ J ____ ·------
COURTESY: 
thoughtfulness of his elders ____________________________ J ___ --· ____ J ____  
friends ______________________________ J_________ --· ---· 
associates_______________________ J ________ -------
. I 
respect for the property of others _____________________ --------------
manners----------------------------------· J ___ I. _______ I____  
COOPERATION.: f 
how wel he ::~:s :~e~~~~;~----~~--~~~-~~~-~~~-~~--~~~ _-_r_-_T_-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 1 folows others ________________________________ ·------ -------
how he gets on with superiors ____________________________ _ J_J ___ ------
equals ________________________________ ___ f ________________  
subordinates _______________________ __{ _______ ----------
how he gives suggestions ___________________________________ _) _____________________  
criticism _____________________________________ I _J__ _ _________  
how he takes :!f:i:!ons ______________________________________ -+·i:----____  
how he shares with others ______________________________________ J_ ______ --------
AD APT ABILITY: 
meets the situation at hand ________________________________ ----------··---
adjusts quickly to new situations _______ ___________ --------·--·----·-
SELF-CONFIDENCE: 
courage in atacking new problems_---------------·-·-------
faith in future accomplishments ________________________ L________ -----
feeling of security in familiar _____________________________ J _______  ------
1 strange ___________________________ -,-----------
uncertain situations ______ -------------------
EXPRESS I ON: 
carries on a conversation with superiors __________ f__ __ . 
equals ____________ __ t__J__ 
clarity of speech -----· ----------------------- J_ __ _ 
writing ______________________________________ ________ -------_! __ 
use of gestures ·--0-------------------------------------------. _f_ . 
quality of voice _______ -------------------------_ L_____ __J __ _ 




DEPENDABILITY: Marked Marie: 
prom ptness_~---------------------------------.1 _ J__ I 
accuracy _________________________________________________________________ .l· ----· t 
thoroughness ____________________________________________________________ j________ j 
loyalty to superiors _______________________ _: ______________________ _f__ __________ _ 
o rganiza ti ons ____________________________________ J_ ________ _ 
faithfulness to f;iends---------------------· J__ t_ _ 
ideals __________________________________________ .J __ I _ 
INTELLIGENCE: 
how quickly he does his work ___________________________ ______ ·-
how thoroughly he does his work _____ -----------__________ _ 
knowledge in his own field _______________________________________ _ 
general knowledge as of current events _______ l_ _______ _ 
politics _____________________ L __ 
history-· ______________ J __ -
alertness as to what is taking place I 
around him ___________________________________________ _ 
INITIATIVE: 
originality of ideas . ______ --------------_____________ L---
how wel he makes plans __ ----- __ ___ _ ____ :i ______ -
carries on plans __ -------------_! ___________ _
self-initiated activity _ _ ______ -·-----}_ ________ --
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: 
active interest and participation in 
school activities -·-__________ ____ J_ --
~~~~ti:s ---__ _ _ i:_ -
:~ :1:h -=~~~~~:=~~~=~=~~~:~--- -~~: __ CI 
other organizations ------J ___  .
earnest and constant application to a task ____ J _____  
goal ____ J____  
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: 
breadth of interests __ 
skil in music·------··-·--··-~-----
:1:~~!~:.:::====-:_=-====-==fi~= 
hobbies ____ . ------------------· --------
EMOTIONAL STABILITY: 
attitude toward real life situations _____ --· -------
poise __________________________________________ j_ _ _ 
consistency of his reactions __________________ J ____ . ---
freedom from emotional outbursts as in. l __ 
anger ___________ __ ""[__. 
fear __________ . _
enthusiasm ___________ J ____ 
moodiness _ • ------}-----
observances of accepted standards _ . -----
SOCIAL ADJ~STMENT: . I I -
has many friends and acquamtances ~---
me.rnbershi.p in groups and clubs _ ~--·-.-:-
enJoys social games ______ ------·--. --·1 __ .-
dances __ . . . _ . - --
appreciation of other peoples' interests ------· -~~--/ 
roblems _., 
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PROFILE OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
Name ....... C.• _C • .... (. Second. Ra. ting_ __ ) ..................... ' .................... .
Address ........ KB.lsas . Ci tY.t . Kansas ........................................... .
School or  Occupation .. W.~J:I.~~-~·············.Address.J\~.:g~_l?.~ .. Q'-9.t.Y., .. ~~.~~!L ........ .
Use a red line to make the Graph representing the individual's estimate of himselL Use a blue 
line to represent the average of his five raters. 
If other color,s are used, indicate clearly which color ·represents the individual's estimate of him­
self. Specify  which color represents the average of the five raters. 
Poor Fair Average Good Suverior 
0 2 4 6 8 10 . 1 . 3 . 5 . 7 . 9 . • • 
Appearance 0 . . .... . . . . . .. . . . • • . . . • • . .  . • 
Health and Vigor 9 . . • I . . . . ............ . . . . . . • • 
Courtesy . . . . : . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . 
Cooperation . . . • : , " .. . .. . . . . ... ,... . . . . . 
Adaptability . . : . • . . . . .. .. . ... • . . . . . • . . . • 
Self-Confidence • . . : . . . . .  . . . . ... . . . . . . . 
Expression 
. • 
• . . • . . .• ••• . .  . . . ....... . . . . . . . 
Dependability 
. • . . . . • . .. . .. . . . . . . .  ..... . . • . . 
Inteligence 
. 
: . . . • . ., " .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 
Initiative 
. • • • . . . . : • " .. . . . . . . . . .  ....
Enthusiasm and . . . . . . :  
Industry . . . . • • 'I • • e e .. ... . • . . . . ... . . . . 
Interests and Aptitudes 
• • . : . . .. • • • • ••• . .... . .... . . . . . 
Emotional Stability 
 . • • . 
• . . • . . . . .  • • • • • • • • • ... . .. • . • • 
Social Adjustment 
. • • • • . . . • .• . . . . . . . . ........ ••••• • 
Own Rating 74 Average Rating 72 
Note. Prepared by Dorothy M. Polock, A. M., Columbia University; Assistant Instructor School of Education, 
University of Kansas. 
Oopyrighted 1941 by Dorothy M. Polock. 
(3) 
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SUMMARY OF ASSETS AND HANDICAPS 
from the 
Personal Rating Scales 
Under ASSETS indicate the number of times each point was circled by the five raters. 





APPEARANCE: Marked  Marked 
cleanliness ________________ · -----------'----- ----_J! ____ ------
neatness of clothes __________________________________________ -H-------
choice of cloth es ____________________________________________________ I ______ -------
care of hair-------------------------------__ J_ ________ ------
nails _____________________________________________________ f _______ _ _______  
teeth ____________________________________________________ f ________________  
use of cosmetics _____________________________________________ -------------
facial expression ________________________________________________ ------------
general appearance of being alert ____________________ --------------
HEAL ~f:1 AND ~IGOR: . J 
con d1 ti on of skin _________________________________________________ ---------------
vigorousness of action ________________________________________ Jf_ ___ -------
habits of ea ting ____________________________________________________ J_ ________ -------
sleeping _________________________________________________ --------------
regularity of atendance at school or work _____ J ________ -------
COURTESY: 
thoughtfulness of his elders------------~------_Jj ______ -------
friends ______________________________ L____ -------
associates_______________________ ·1__ ____ -------
respect for the property of others _______________________ _! _______ -------
manners __________________________________________________________________ --f _____ __ ------· 
COOPERATION: 
how wel he directs others ______________________________ _ J_l ____________ -__  
works with others _______________________ -------___ J ___  _
folows others ________________________________ ------____ J __ 
how he gets on with superiors ___________________________ --------------
equals ______________________________ ------------· 
subordinates ___________________ --------------
how he gives suggestions _____________________________________ --------------
criticism _______________________________________ ·-------------
how he takes suggestions _____________________________________ __ J ______ -----
criticism __________________________________________ -------------
how he shares with others ___________________________________ J _____ ------
ADAPT ABILITY: 
meets the situation at hand _____ --------------------- ------
adjusts quickly to new situations _____________________ -------____ J_ ____  
SELF-CONFIDENCE: f 
courage in atacking new problems ________________ ------·-------
faith in future accomplishments _______________________ ---------- -· 
feeling of security in familiar _____________________________ __} _____ -------
strange _____________________________ f __________________  
uncertain situations ______ -------------
EXPRESS I ON: ' I 
carries on a conversation with superiors _________ --~- .. ___________ _ 
equals___________ _ __ t _______ . ------
clarity of speech ______ _______ -----------------·-________ . 
writing ___________________________________________ ------------
use of gestures ------------------------·----__ J ____ ------
quality of voice __________________ -----·------------_ J______ . -----
vocabulary ___  
Assets Hana, 
Number N:! 
DEPENDABILITY: J~~k:d Jt~: 
promptness ______ ' ____ ' ____ '---------------------· _____ _ 
accuracy __________________________________________________________________________  
tho ro ug hn ess _________________________________________________________________  
loyalty to superiors ___________________________________________ __________  
organizations _______________________________________ _ 
faithfulness to friends --------------· __________________  
ideals ___________________________________________ ·-----
INT ELLI GEN CE: 
how quickly he does his work ________________________________________ _ 
how thoroughly he does his work________ _  _ ______________ _ 
knowledge in his own field _______________________________________ _ 
general knowledge as of current events _____________________ _ 
politics _____________________ ____________ _
history ______________________ ________ . 
alertness as to what is taking place 
around him _____ . ----------------------· ______ _ 
INITIATIVE: 
originality of ideas _____ ------------------____ _ 
how wel he makes plans ----------------________ _ 
carries on plans ______________________________ ------·· 
self-initiated activity __ -: ----------,------- ______________  
ENTHUSIASM AND INDUSTRY: 
active interest and participation in 
school activities ___________________ i_ 
sports _____ . ______________________________ _ j_____ -
hobbies ___ --------------· ________  
clubs ______ --------------· ______________ -
church____________ _ ___ ·-------------· 
other organizations .. ________________  
earnest and constant application to a task ___ _ J_ _____  
goaL--_ J___  
INTERESTS AND APTITUDES: 
breadth of interests _______________________________________ _ -
skil in music _________________________________________________________ J._ __ 
art ----------------------------· _________  
: :~:~!~: .__ :::~:=:::=:=:=:::~::=:==:::_ ·: :.:c:-· 
hobbies ________________________________ ---------------·-
EMOTION AL ST ABILITY: 
atitude toward real life situations _________ -------
poise _____ ·-------------------------------------------__ 
consistency of his reactions _____ ------------
freedom from emotional outbursts as in 
anger ________________ - --
fear ______________________ -----· 
enthusiasm ______________________  
moodiness _____ ------
observances of accepted standards . 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT: 
has many friends and acquaintances 
me.mbershi_P in groups and clubs-----· ------··-r:_ 
enJoys social games _____ ··--·--·------· ·---.. 
dances -l--·-
appreciation of other peoples' interests 
roblems 
IN'P.ERPRETATION OF THE DAT.A FR01"11 traE 
QUESTlOMNAIRE OM THE USE OF THE 
FmRSONAL RNJ:ING SC!\LE lN 1HE FIEID 
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The wr1.te:r believes· that th.a answers . tc, the. question-. 
na1rae which ware sent to th.e oot1nselora .ald students who 
used the Personal Ra:t1ng Scala to be vary tmporta.nt. (ppt 
191--2~0) 
Al of the oouneelora ae;rEJe that the Personal Rat1ng 
Scale ~timulated persona.l1ty d.eveloprnent ot most ot the 
stud.ante using 1t, that it was a, help ,itl1. the tntwpreta.~ 
tion ot d.1te:rent 1nd1v1dua1s' personality, that 1t was an 
aid 1n the counseling program, simple t'J admlniater, and 
lent itself to interpretation. They al fE91t that th.a 
I 
Profile was representative ot the 1ndlv1dua.1a• pe:rson8.lity 
insofar a~ they were ,able ,to judge~ ~rney po1nteu1 out that 
the student must be careful to choose competent judgeEH 
The students responded lv1.tb. a. great many tavorabla 
comments oonce:rning the instrument •. · They al $aemed to 
enjoy using it and thought tb.at the Profile gave them a 
'good idea of the . ~trect t he:tr p:,r sor:tal1ty wa, ha.v1ng on 
those with whom they associate. Many tound that the Pro.-. 
file was a help to them as a tra.me of reference in devel~ 
opi.ng a more. pleas1·ng parsona11t:, 
The writer believes that the answers to tne~e quas~ 
tions wil ba one or t,he moat helpful· guides in develop~ 
1ng further this Personal Rating Scale as an lnstruuent 
that wil.be area.laid a.a a gu:tdanca teoh.niqut;t, 
CHAPTER V 
·. Teachers and a~rn1n1stra.tora a.a wel as counselors 
agree that the development and the preaervat1on of per+ 
aonal1ty in the light or our culture 1e S.mp-ortant tn the 
eduoat on of every st ud.ent •. Tl'lere 1 a now ever• a lack 
ot: 
1, A .t11mple but p:ra.et1cal• helpful deflnit1on 
or persona.l1t·~. 
2.. A thorough understanding of the nature o·f 
personality development and of thatra.1ts 
of charactexi1at1cs that a:re involved 1n the 
peraonalty patern. 
°3• Readily applicable and. a1mpla in.etr\lments or 
approach tor the study and evalµation of 
personality for gutdanee purposes, 
In a very limited disouaa1on as to the nature of 
peraonal1ty~ 1t was pointed out tha.t in order to cbna1der 
the natur\e,. of persona.l itY-• one must start w1tb. the 1ndi·~ 
v1dual as a dynatJic whole capable of growth ~nd change.; 
The interaction or the whole ind1'1"1dual and the forces of 
environment are among tha factors discussed as oontr1but~ 
1ng to the growth of per·aonal1ty patenna. 
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The folowing d.af1n1t1on of. pel!'aonal1ty ,as offered 
in the hope that counselors~ teachers, students~ a.a wel 
as al pereons 1ntereated in the development of person• 
al1 ty, might find 1 t. simple and usable yet dynamic; 
,iPERSO~lALITY IS ,THE lNDIVU)UALts UN!Q.Ul\f PATTERN OF 
- .
Even though, psycholog1ata have just begun ·io ecrateh 
the surra.ce 1n the1r explorations o:t pa:rsona.11ty:, it ia 
clear that the development or per.sonal:ty :e.ctua.ly .1nv olvee 
;.. ··· ' 
psyoholoe;i,oal pr1no1plas so tar difterenta.ted ln the 
ac1anca, 
}lew types of approaches and instrument,{ a:re greatly 
needed. for the. 1nterpratat !on and eva.luat1 ox1 of personal~ 
ity. Any instrument developed. at the present. t·t.me must 
look toa.: long psr1od ot exper1mentat1on· 1n the· field under 
f~vorable. oond1t1ons, :tn order to determine ].ta usefulness., 
In order to discover whether this Personal Re.tins 
Scala had any pra.ct 1 ca.l value as a gu1dan¢a taohniqtU:> 
in the. i'1eld, a rating program was planned to be .ear:r1ed 
out for high, aoho.ol sophomores and sen1ors, colege etu• 
dents. and a f'aw adulta• For both the f1:rats,.and eec.ond 
ratings over6ooo.aoa.lea were used. After elimination 
or soma boys and girls i1ho did not take the Scale 1n both 
November and January, ther" ware 574o scale fJ ·· left to be . 
l.76 
used in this study. Al together 546 ind1vldua.la ,ere. 
involved in the ratings• · Six soalt>s ,vere needed for 
ea.ch parson µs1ng thia instrument., one tor himself and 
one for each ot his raters.~ Tb.er program ot .1nvast1ga.t1on 
was· planned 1n o:rdar to sat soma 1daet of the practical 
value of such a acale, and to $aoure s.ome de.ta .concern.­
ing 1t,s use a.a an aid in the evaluation o:r an 1nd1v:tdual •s 
personality~ 
Referring epeoltioaly to the 1nveatigation or _the 
Personal Rating Scale, there wa.e a emal ·change of the 
means and standard deviations of each trait fov the asoond 
rat1ng by the OWM raters score$ and of the AVSFAGE of tha 
five raters* sco~erH Thie cha.nse, though smal alowed s l:l.ght""' 
ly higher score$ for the second testing for al gr0t;ps \tho 
\Vere re•rated~ 
Means for al the groups that received groµp counsel+ 
ing tend to ·1ncreaae more than for the uncounseled groups,. 
both tor OWN rating and· AVERAGE of tha a.cores t-rom the 
f'i ve rat era• 
The standard deviations tend. to deoreaee for . · the 
second rating both for the OWN rating and the AVERAGE of 
the scores of the five raters• 
After group counseling had been given• the coafftc1enta 
or corrt;1lation bet wean t,he individual •s OWN ra.ti_ng and 
the 'AVERAGE of the scores of his five ratera tend to tn~ 
crease 1n magnitude for tha second. when compared. w1th th.e 
111 
coefficients of correlatlon of th.a t1rst rating• 
Tha means and· standard dev1at1ona prov1da t,enta.t i\rfl 
norma for four different age groups. These norma . made 
I 
poasible the construction o:f' Scoring Profile Charts } 
and II for h.1e;h school sophomore and senior boys. $nd. g1rls1 
colege students and a.dultE3 ,. These charts can be used 
tor the evalua.'t1on of ne, cases 1n terms of', ,vha.t wiu.1 done 
by a group of individuals who nave previously used the 
Peraonnl Rat1n._i; Sea.le• 
Certain aspects of par sona.11 ty on this eoale when 
compared with si.mila.r'aapeots on the Bernreute;r Person~ 
a.lity Inventory show a. alight trend of positive relat1on"" 
Ship• 
The:reL1.s-r a. general tendency on the part of'. 1nd1vi.d• 
uala to rate themselves lower than their judge$ rate 
them. 
. 
From the results of a queationnait•e a.nsv,ered by 
counaelora; Bdm1niet:ratorai and persons who rated thetli""' 
selves and were rated by othera on the Scala• one can say 
that this Beale ha.a a vary daf1n1te practical appeal for 
a.11 those who have used it tn any way, 
Obtaining further data concerning the reliability 
and va.l1c11ty of the Sea.le, 1n. a. carefuly controled re~ 
search program, 1s the next step in the development of 
this Personal Rating ScalEh Because of ao many ·va:riabl~s .• 
a. laclt of good cont role, and the time element between the 
ratings, vary litle cnn be ea1d as to any def1n1te 
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evidenoe of .reliability and valid.ty at the present t11ne, 
It 1s moat difficult to· checlt v~lidity v1ith any yal.id. 
1natrumenta dealing with tha evaluation of pE:Jraooal.ity 
( 
because such valid 1na-trumants have not been developed 
yet• It 1a d1f'f1cult to plan 1nvest1ga.tlona a.a t,o the 
effect of counseling because veru raw eo .. caled ooune elors 
or guidance tea.ohsra have had the tra1n1ng for such poa1.t1ons. 
Administra.tora do not plan tor the proper amoµ.nt of time in 
their school progra.ms to a.11011 to~ effeot1ve individual 
counseling• even though t,hey ms.:, nave a p:r.otaaait:lpaly 
trained oounelor• Theretore.t the writer intend.a to eon;ij, 
duct a prc:gra.m of Ind1v1dua.l Counse.ling w1th fifty students 
for one year using t.he Personal Rating Scale as a frame 
of reference in the development and as an 1n.atrumant for 
the e\raluation of personality with these etudenta, l.t ia 
hoped that t,his plan may g1ve more· evidence of 'Vtitl1d1tf 
and reliability than 1a known at tha present time. 
It is hoped that the assumed system of approach t,o 
the nat u:re of pare onal1ty-, the def1n1t1 on of personal.ty, 
the d1scuss1on of the 1nterrolat ionship of interdependent 
traits of personality wil a:ld both c ounaelors and.r's.tu, 
dent a who a.ra interested in the development of pa:raonality • 
and that the Personal Hating Scala \Vil be e.;n a:l.d to them 
in approaching the problem of evaluating. tha pe.rsona.l.ity 




It is the belief of the writer .that .the main con• 
tr1but1ons of this atuay to the field of Guidance up 
to the present time a.re: 
l;t ·D1reot1ng atention to a. fru1tfulhypo~ 
thesis regarding the dave:topment of 
personalitY'• 




3• C onatruction of a readily applicable a1d. 
simple instrument, A Personal Rating scale, 
for the study and. eva.luation of parao.nality+ 
4. Acoumulat1 on o:r son1a evidence that this 
1nstruroont 1a Pl"'aotical J.n aaa1st1ng some 
counselors and teachers 1ndea11ng w1tb 
problems or personality development•, 
The main wealmesses pf th1s study to the field of: 
Gu1danca up to the present time are; 
1. The definition or personality offered by 
the writer ia limited 1n scope and applies 
specificaly only to social aapecta of 
personalit~y. 
2. rha validity and rel1ab111ty of the Personal 
Rat.1ng Beale, as yet, have not been thorough• 
ly 1nveetiga. ted •. 
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On the baa 1s of the data that have been P.resent ed.1n 
this study; the folowing conclus:tona seem to be ,varran• 
tad: 
4: • 
Ind·1v1duals tend to rate. themselvea lower 
than the .AVE PAGE rating· of their ti ve 
raters a.a shown frQm the m~a.ns of the var~ 
1ous groups. 
On the eeeond __ ~a.ting, th.$ It1$Mf;1 ot ratns 
scores tor both oim ra.tng ancl AVERAGE ot 
t1ve raters, snowed al:t.snt increases I,· w1th 
some advantage to the counseled group of 
h1gh school sophomore$. · 
F~:r the seooro rat,ing• . the standard ~evi~ 
a.tiona from the means for JacoreEt· tend to be 
reduced for the d.1.atributione or 'both the 
1nd1vidua1•s OWN rat,1.ng and the AVER.t\GE of 
hie five rater~, · 
Coeffleients of correlation :a:re not conaiatent-­
ly s1gn1fiaant bet,veen the ind:tvldual1s OWN 
-rating a.nd the AVERAGE of nts· (1ve :raters, 
Tra1 ts on _ the Pars onal Rating Scale when 
correlated with s1m1lar aspects on tha Barn-, 
reuter Personality Inv~ntoey . ~how S1.gn1:f1cant 
relationship for eome aspects or· trate and no 
relationship for others, 
Based on testmony from 5 counaelora and ea 
students, this :Personal Rating Scale ,m~ round 
to be practical, easy to a.dmini<atar, and of 
value 1n a. couneeling program• 
It w11l be neo.assary to set up expar1mantal 
situations using the Scale to determine the 
reliability a.nd validity of the instrumentj, 
The e1tuat,1on involved in the data presented 
here doaa not wa~rant stat1at1.oal refinement 
for the eat1mat1on of such ral1ab1lity t:1nd 
validity. · 
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Each trait-name oarriea a. desc1t1Pt1on of · 
paterns _ of behavior. 
It 1s 1nterest1ng and_ not muon ·motivation 
is needed· to secure ooopexiat"-on of' ~ubjectf.) 
and raters.•· · 
It is stmpl~ a.nd, aaatly un®t-~tood., 
It 18 quickly filed, ,ou~ • 
It :ft'eas th~ t-ate·:r from direct quantitat1 ve 
. terms, 
6. -It, gives the rater a. ohanoe.to make evaiua . 
ti<:>na on lesser aspects of: per.aonal:ty·.umer 
the general trait cla.as1f1oat1ona .• 
7., -It permits the ut111za.t1on .of comparable 
ratings on tht:J eame ecalij~ · , 
8, It perm1te diterant teoiln1quea o:t aoor1ng 
· 't(> be a.pplietl ln the use ot the Scale. · 
I 
9,-Abstra.ct.ione htave been m1n1m1zed _ by s1v1.ng 
simple definitions supported by expressions 
of, behavior paterns eq1Jaly simple in phrase• 
ology, and by simple and complete dlrections 
for giving the aoala to both an lnd1V1dual 
or to a Group of 1nd.iv1d.ualS• 
The techniqu~ ot . nc1rol1ngn, and 0unde:el1n1ng0 
· diff~rant. aspects of person~l1ty vi.thin each 
category tends-to lteep· the rater trom put~1ng 
· certain ~1nor aapect s on a par with 1mpo~tarit 
· aspects •. , · · 
f 
Numerical a-valuation.is taken awayrfrpm the 
Scala and_ descriptive words· lira .used so that 
the. thalou etect 1.a l.eae., . 
The instrument alows for Pr of'ile representa.-; 
t1on or each trait for both the individual 1s 
OWN ra.t1ng and the AVERl\GE of his five raters• 
scores. 
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Beyond these d1etnet advantages, the Personal na.t .. 
ing So,sle ts eub.1act to the same 11m1tat1ons ae are al 
rating eea,lae, and a.<H1ordin3ly snot.tld be applied with 
caution and 1na1ght . 
Cauti.on -mu~t be exercised in the use or ·th.ts Seale as. 
w1th al other :tnstrument,s dealing !flth the .,evaluaton 
of peraonalty, The. explora.t,lon of peraormlti ls Just 
in 1ts infetncy. The importance now atributed to tne 
peraonalitf of those eeoltil'l,.g empl<.>yment, OJ:* .thoae who are 
employed :1n ~us1neaa and 1nd.ustry ,. as wel as of thoee 
engaged 1n the profeas1ons, makes lt a.lmoat ~he c1t1ty of 
any 1nveet1gat<:>r who ts qual1.f1ed to worlt in the field ot 
Personality to contribute $.omething to the understanding 
of Pere onal1ty. 
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1\·.'/f,'!f. :•n. ,,s •. ,1142 .~~:~ •... · •.,:-;.'c. ._- -· .·,
-Oow,seltu:s•. antl p~lp11a*' ,~a: to. t~ 
qu()atlonnalrt1: p$1,'1;aln1n$ tfJ: ~t11• - ~f­
·thQ J?ersonai. B.t\tms s.oaJL~ 
~!u1l.l yotl, ~~m~,e~ t!\$ . foUOi,~ u:Ueot1ans 
on tbe. baa,.o of . 110i~ obsa:t~aton t~<l e:t• 
p~1eneo 111.tb t11e te:esonal J?~tWS sea1,e1 
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l• Did. tj;)J.s ineti~e11t st~"nltl~ts p$~s,on~1t:, t1~velopne1r'tl 
of incl!v:ldtiel,a ua:\119 it? . 
•vres; a 111oat etecti~ 1tst~en1 ~ 
a.hOw nee& to2' ~i:ov0lle11t, of t~i!ti,t 
' . . . . 
e. ntkl. :it .bel.p tdt.h .the inte~»:eetat!#on of dlrte~eat, 
ind! v1ctualo ·o p(;)i'tsa..~al.ityt 
"=1 :~:t:\:r:'=~~-~ 
ftlotitl. ev1<1ealce.tr . 
· f;• t1e.a 1~ au e.14 !ln uo~ b~i4~110~ ot eomisel~ ·1~e1eam1 
~110a:t!veiu ues, .. It, . 1!1 ~ op:mt.on oatme<t 
m.or,1. oona;ti1iuot.i.ve aelf .. ar.eJ.yais bl• 
. »roveQent ~hml.· otb.e~ de11ieea .• xhave . uaad, 
one roooon. ot. oou:cse ooUld be my r:Gtitilta• 
iaoo for tl1e !\n.ati~nt•*" 
4• tYas· 1~ s1mp1e to t:1.cbtrdniatel11 
nyes. aeatlable and. eaai~ . unteratood.·-.r . Y«t 
queat!ona ,~~e asked eonotiming r.o.ea.~1nl•n 
' ' 
0fJ!he €~0.p!1a ce~:Ltl~ ·$ho,ned t11.e 811<:>1~ 
eoE.1111$S, t~ru1~t oan. be to:ne abotit oe~ain 
vo:ints :Le tl'lG 00>r1at~tot.i,ro a;1aae · .to·i1 a 
OOUlSQlOJt n 
o. DC. you feol . tnut the . »~otile t1~8 t>epatese11te.1t~ @f '1tl 
i!lcli Vid.UOlal· !)GrSOV.alitNi . . 
"'Y¢)S • 011 t.he ba.els. of . '1111 1mae;1ledge ot pti\pUs, 
1 auv1 11,q tYi;2,i var!e.tiona.,u · 
(over) 
J?lo.ase tetl t:Oa .t9 St!~te ~-~Ct)~ )'"Olar reat1tiOl to tlG 
i,ivwlt~lets o~ d:laatvro:i·Gas;es. !n· tba: use or 't!1J.s· &nst~ent 
by ea.ucat!onal .;u1et·tut!.tina •. 
nstUdent.s \18)le. •1tb.uel~s~lo, . :taet\ltl tnet~be~ 
beoaw.e intereat,~ v;b~ .11at1ft{£Q ~re. ~a.tat\ ~'· .than. 
i't1rents' . roootim1e \~,ere. el,m:,s .. tavo~ble, 11101 con• 
eideroo thla a moat p~etlt~l !.'l.~ova:tcn1 
atUdonta ,e,ee oorit~u.~u.r .. s,etina. nmr ~~s. to 
improve Oel'taln ,raa:~a and trad~ ~de~a, . D!.ft1euit, 
~s;&»~~:r~,:; ~~,~~=; 
ins. about . tn~nt .. Bete:, s~Ud~~ts ,r~e !PJ)l1e e!1tnua1~ 
aet!o1 bt1t e11 aliMttl tn:t;e,..est, · 
seam 00 o~ents £Aga111~1) tilt use' i)f ·the la· 
Elt!ft.Uoo.t •. ou~ arli~t#z1iat~ntore ere entl:luaiae.rt.lc about 
t!l$ use ot tle scalo,n . 
~c.n vot'l/41 . 1~e1t1eno, .;n ua1is the. 
Jr,c:oont1l. · 1•t1tli $0al,$J 
li Dt.d :,ou en~10.1 ua1xm ·1;110 ietsonsl aatns scale? 
nJes, X <114., l, .be11:Etvr.a 1ft l~l.pod m.<tl set. 
a more t1eti1li~t· idea about swiel.f an~ 
, 'tt:I 1,erso1tilJ.:t.v,"' · 
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2, t,ey .414 :,ou J.1te 1011 utsl!ta) thO i?·ta~ont\l ~t1ns ooalo? 
ax ll.zed f»be peirsona:L tatitns s,oa.le beoa.uae lt 
alOl:ved ma ln ou.~ltna tom 1-n1at l 'tlO~t ot 
m,soU ,and ~Nba,t ,otietJ tl'wUGt\1' Qt me,t* 
s. Do ,-ou tn:lil:. ~tat tn0at tovs ~nd :~itl$ tor ooUese stu<li7ints) 
v;oul4 on3or u:i.1~11g tiH) .J?oracmal aati:.ng aotilet 1~y9 
"Y,s,,. ·x. <lo, lk)st r,ors ant1. g!rle (l·f hlf)l sol.loo!. 
entr ;per-tlou1crl;1 ool'St:Je age ~:el l.nt~rea.ted in 
learning ·• ~ust . b0'1 'th.er etJ.nt\•. t1$~tb. people• 'rhon 
too.,. . theJ .can tlni out,• tbrt a metliUJa1; .tile.tr Ot!m 
012inifl». ot t.heraaelves, I belilV(t, tney ivou:td find 
. i, ve:17 he-J.;ptui," 
41 Do gou tli~ that . fotm· ltl*Ot!.le. gtlve ;ot . ffi. ltea o~ th~ 
et·teot rou;r, pe~nona14.tu v,aa ~ldl~ ~• ~ioat pe.Qplet 
•ros·. l «<>• IQnl(t ~t· the tao\s t ~vealed we1:e . 
tatlej ~ .. su:t.Pltiae . to ie.1 . to11 tne. bote1\'~ t>eeouae 
I ULnlaU:, ,~oit; t~eb pectplee•· 1tr1pr.t1saions o·t mo.· bat 
been d.1f ,~.ent inun they. St~emeo . in the :tro.t'ile, it 
~eveuletl 111tns1 as $ ,f),t11eotecl Ml eQ11,)l$S~. tilnss 
tho otlie:f v~ tQO.t . on 1:,111.,d\ol& lt helped. sivo. a 
<lit'fercln.i slant to ma OJ;l the . et~eol at rq po:rsonalM!it 
1 ty we.a mnldJl(J on otlel? peo1,1e,• · 
5t .i>o uou thJJlk tbnt t1e Pro:til.o t11i1. b,ilp rou lietel.op a 
t0.0re lleas!ng pe3raonf1ltvt · 
01 bo3"'1eve th.tit it ono eilrl\eetlV . t~JL~s to lri,p1Jove 
1110 . anortcQ?d.nsa and ~~ke . ri tl1011g~ his prei,.&nl 
virt:nes•. 'botlt an.ct~m. in the 1,ot11e, he v:111 develop 
a.· peraonaU t:, ttat . till . ·.·. b. e . 1~ieruilns . to. t'lOS.fl . pao., p.1 .. e, 
l beltev·o he ·baa to -be sa. ooruitantl.y on the look• 
out tor . i;,laoe0 t·o it1;tl1~V8 ea. time, . 0009 fl,t TO use 
b1o. Personal .na~it1s soaie otou,. td.lh ~t;newa1e-of 
it.·. ov . 01"'1 i.101, .and.• . then.,•· woul···.<1 b.e. e.:n. e:tc.· el. ent met104 
1.4or maldns ~ 1t,px1ov~g hi,a per(;outilitJ," 
. ;: ' 
From your eXJ.?Orien~e . ·tn. using the 
l,'erso11al Rat~ soale: 
l~: Did you enjor using the Pel:'sonal Rati11g Seale? 
"tvlile f ili11g out . the soaJ.e . X took t:tme 
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) to real.Jy find .out what l tb.~nk a.boU'tl tn¥~ 
self• Some peoplE) µev,er do . take 't.:tme to 
fiJ;id out. v,nat their persoxlai te·el.tngt:J abcn1t 
themselves are, An.d ater al,. that is onEJ 
. ot the most importztx1t: tb.1nss1 because v,e .. 
have to .live .vdtl ourse;t.ves for. a life.. "Gim.e•· .; 
:r.t was .a diftere~1t1 nevt kind ot feeling ot . · 
enjoyment .. 
2.:·; Why d1d you like (or d:tsl.ilce). the ;F:e~aon~ Rating Scale? 
n1 lilted the way rfl.Y c.:,pinions· of myself were 
· · marked rigb:t alongside the others, I. do, . ·
hOW0V8!rj,. WiSh l. might kn()W the Opinions . Qf 
nry raters separa.t.ely. beoa.u.ae x . value .a,.l. 
their op:l.l1ions ntgbly el1d would like to im.-­
prove myself in. ivhatever an individual ZL"'atei 
oheckcd me as beJns poor in, .·I.also appree~· 
iate. kl1ov,mg why .certain people· o:heoked me 
. . . as they. did~" .· . , . . . . 
. ' 
3• Do you t!link that· most boys and girls: ;(or colege . students). 
wouJ.d enjoy us.tng the . fE)rsonal Ra ting .soe.let Jflh~ 
OMany ot the boys.and girls 1n hi.gh school 
and colege wou.ld b$ deeply.nu.rt. bJ.aD.Y 
voiced. crit1o1ams of their best friends, .. . ,
even though these oritic1sma would be be11e~"' 
fic1al to tnem. •. ·They wolld however have .no'·.Jiard 
feoliligs if' they . couJ.d. see the results of i'iya 
o:t: their trieridst opinions Olecked egailiat 
their m1n• n 
' ,p" 
4, Do you thil"m tla.t fOUl' l?tof ile gave you. an idea. o:t: the 
efteo'li your persona.li ty 1~1a.s malting on most people? 
"Nearly everyone reoogniz§}s.the fact.that everyone· 
has his own faults, ·big . ald. litle, .. I know my" 
rate1•s al like me a lot t.n ·spita ot nr:, faults• 
I .1mow they mo·w :C have faults and I .1mow .it., 
too. But the Profile let me .knovt whe1 . e. my 
taul ts were,· how bad. ·t;hcr,r -v·.rere . encl SQ forth~ 
Mental~y 1t·1a impossible to oheok my 1deaa·of 
me with t;tieira · but ·on -the Profile. it ,vaa· an 
excelent idea•" 
5• Do you thinlc that the J?1,.01~11e ·wil 11.elp :fou develop a 
more pleas:L.Yt.g »ersonali ty? 
t•Sinee viewing the results ot·.t111s. J?rofile l 
have strived-to beter.myself! in Cea?tain points, 
. :t kl1ov1 I an1 geting more. enjoyment. out of life 
and otl1,er peo:ple , and .i. hope they are geting 
llore·out of me. l: have been told byaeveral 
1 people that I have chru:iged almost tUllelievablJ 
in . the last '£(;trt1 montbai Shal we hope i.t 1a 
f.or t,he be~ter? 
' 
WlaXl 1, you 
L• .i,. 
~';CC)trl S70t!X . · ,Ol!,POl .i{Jl'lCtl ,.~ us~'. tho 
"J_.Jarso:tL\l I~:.\ tins· Sael~J _ ---
~. · lVb.1 did ~ou ltJze (o~ ·t1.ta111~e) tbt Jt1rso1,.t1l. ~t:lns soalt/J· 
nJ . l.it(ed !t fol? tbe ~oosm1 th141.t. &l! itau tie~s 
t~·eak . maot1e ._ 21leoes y.ou ,~re s1ve11 the Milt 
· ,r:!Ltlwut !tnOt11!Jlg 1v1w• bnt\. !11}\ten tbf) sui~i0Eftlor!t­
.J~so eve,:rooue l!J:~a~-to ~ 7.£t1~1. _t:i~-, r~te t'1ltla 
_ tbeir ·trionda,. .:tu _ one i~ i tilaltl _ _ .·it f'(M 
"tle ~eaeon the~ ·. yoi11i' i~1JE)ra u1i~t _. •.  um1t·t) 
take _enov~ ·-tiule:_ t1u1tl· .-uon·•t; . tnertous3q' 
on.ouet1 tJ!l<m . i~tJ .ng you.1 ~.,:tu tl'tailtt\nt} . !l(}W-mu~h 
a ~eroon my eo by it,*' 
3; DO qou.tl!!lt tbat.tilOSt.bO!l8 ~ -~11,1$ lO~.-~leijG st.udents) 
1·101.\ld .enjoy uo~,s-·l>he iai$sotAal. tiec.t;.ne SQe.l.e'i. Wl~ · 
tit Qo, Jio atmtetl abov~. evo1"7r,n,e al1011J ..cl ~10,1, 
tNbe:t tbe:tw t~&<m.ti.a· tbi.~ of t,h~~,. 
4,. Do_ yoti tl:L1$ ~t11nt yo~ »21otle> ~?\vfJ :,ou ,~1 :blea ot tle 
etect. wour IH)~oone\l.tr ,~,s i~t:tng. on moot l">eQPl~? 
tffaa,11· 
o., Do yot\ t!iztn.I~ tlmt _ th~~ :P1~oi11~0 wil 11olp, you dcr~lop -&-· 
mo1:a ploot;~\ng peraoualitsr•1 . 
6l t!>.~;it tl!L'b th~' J?rOfile v,111 nelp JOU t\~ 
velO!) . t t;lO{<!fl ploas!Iig J.le11oon,1lit171 A£ uou -=r~a:;:~ o~!:,:\ ~~ ::1:1· . 
-wiU be -, ~ust, ·m·1ot11~r !13.nt gone bi 0.110 -Gtl" 
· ant\ out tho otlet' ~tr 
Ji'a1ort1 JOUI' e.Xl}e~ientJ,e . in t\$.lni tbl 
fe~aonaJ. iw.ting seal.et 
1, n1« uou t)njcy UtlinS · tho J?i:t1aoi·1el . Rtatint aealet 
"?es,. i e.t,i3orea 1-t vor1 1~1uoh," 
2, \tbU dl4 ;1~ou like l·o:i ·f!l1sl~tlte) tla Stititig soalet 
. •i tlt•I tftl,a .· ~~~o bee~uee _ 1~ ma.Ile. . 11~ 
tli3~n!i ind. ~($t~ .m_~~-eel1: abtlutltJOtle 1\h~l.gl 
I bad n.eVCl? tbOUgtl:b ot: h~fQ~G1-1' 
z. · Do 1ot1. t1i11lt toot ~r;t. ioys .,m.d . as.~is (\l"' . ooUe~~ studerits.) 
,1oulft oojo1 u~S.n;; ~the IJeraonal. aa.,ulfJ ~onlet· fi:h'Y? 
**Xea,. t. t11~it tli}lOl'lU. ViOUl\11. Gl13P1 Ue1l;S it 
'becaut,a .1 t!:JJ.nlu ;eo1,1e 1Uie t> . riet to 
klOW tl"2!.J!' !tl:Ul ts fl"Ul the!~ f.!aQ2~~tit-B •. *' 
4t Do ,;·ou tlt1lk tihtit fOtl~ frot1l~ SftV'e. f0tl en ilU~. • ~t tltl 
etect rom' pel?aoiuuty t\C~S ma1w1g on :1m,st peop1a? 
·"l. believe it it,El ann :t: . an1 tey!n~ t) bet:t~ 
t!l.e t.bings tl!lt in:e riot i~o4 f O'lt r.a, J.l~ 
aonality,n 
o. Do you:. t,binlt; tbat. th~ 1-':C<:>:t!l~ vrl.1 b.tl.p VQtl deYtlop a 
mo~e p1ea~s111$ pei~onalt1' . . 
rtee t . but det1tittelft . l na•e a tOW tJeen \Vbl\ 
ltmdica11s l have ai1d rmi a~~,11 worldna. to 
ovetr.u1rvie . theaet X believe 1t,tl~, X. a,ea:oh f4Y' 
igo&lt i wJ.l 11ave it muon betoi~ pi,I-eo11ali ty.•1 
~bank fOU 
Me1 DJ 
,~w. JQl.~ . ~:eq,el'1ence.L~ ue!ns the 
:ve~so:11a1 ltitir1g se(!,i&,t: 
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1.,. lJ1d ,~c)U 011Jo1 utd.t(J the Jertonel Retltg Sot1~*t · 
·tJJ. a~ . ·. ,.·. I. . '. Jl. ct~. :.il· ..tt. :t.·.Jl . t.>,. p. :.. ·.·e·J.l'·. a.· .o.i n. al·." . t.· . :,. ··•.·. ·. '.·.t . ·. i. n.·.f~.t. ·.'}ld V0'l!'lt good, . )lep~o;f~al.lV bt"ause . ~ou oou14 
1tecu .  ti-om . tnia · el~® t\01, .¥0'#l loolt t.bi~ 
otliol* .peoplee •eve1.t.1t 
a_, tn1r nid i·ou lke .lQ~ t;J.eli!ieJ t11, ,.,1-10112.1 tlri.itins ·aaai;~i 
ni 1i,~a. it 1:rmi\nl:, btOI.US$ it e·bti~ted tn.e 
thinld.ns .aliO't'lt .1~aa1i~, ~Ven' tilt) tae:u:. 
iat, .is• . e¥1e~t .. t:.:ewut . itl .. ~,111~rtm1t . tat,11gs 
you ,m:1.il(l .foie!et. aboitl !Lt tho:, ,~1~~~, 
reridxiaea. .to· rou,. ' 
I 
0, .no ,~ou tm.irut lbtit tioot ~ot£! and t1i1.~11 (c~ ~ol.log~ atudento) 
110Ula. GrJ.301 uaJ.1lg tte J?arsoi:u~l 1latin6 IOt;~, ·\~hy? 
,11 tJ:it.n.t toot· ms.ybe col.etifl st~dent1, tlVCl 
m.o.ro toon bo1e . ~tnn ~.1rla t.'O~~d. :reo~:tte niore 
11.e1» . tz~rA a . :reit:i:1e o}t1· tli&s ~~11d 1 8:;r . thet1 . th~ 
p·,f·e .•.•'1:. ,.10.· . n.••. wh·i:>.·s··•·.·e.··.· .. ·~ . ·..~ . .t.1n·.-.·S··.· ·d .e1f···1.·o . ·:tes·.·.··.·.b!.·.·.s.•.· · ..11 . ·"Ci ... :1 .. •·.S· .•. letJS lfU:t1l.y to stfit't .. diol:UtJ . u.g the ~,teito 1'han 
1·oun.ge:r x,r;apl.e .• w 
4• Do you tli1rdt tbr1t y~:)p:r l?ilofile e1e1tv, you ~n tder1 of ,~11e 
et.feet .;.rou.r 1Je:Cs0.11alit:, viaa ·i1ti!dJta ·lo-a most peo1le? 
' 
"'iea, atnct\ tbte i-atlna v1a1 g!:,en . to rie1, i:•ve 
·notcei. ri101"e o&.11et:u:t m,sel.f sro~:tid. .otitr 
1)ec»r,1e, . -. l can IiOW .. ·. tlf . \:tel see td:!V l i.1.ve 
suob on if>fteot on 1:teflple. X Q0t10 in eru1t801l 
\t;t;l.\lbU 
o. Do 1011 tl.;ln.t tltlt. the;. J.?1t"o;tlt1 ,ill help 10u develop a 
t.11ore plei,s;f;.IlS ve~at,ni:\l1t) . 't 
'iv.bethe;c on.e dE>Ve.l.01>1. ti. ;20x~t, . pl~a.si.t1tJ . pe~s:on­
a1; t1 . f~ont ti\s sheet dt1pentls entrf.):lJ n th& 
inaiv·;tduo.l twlth \trlo~ i'ti is 0011,e:cl1c/!, . wil, 
11011evor, atutb everyon~ th1,n:ltlt1g ooi:-e abOtJ.t 
tbtbt x.,el:tio1:inlt~t1 f wiletb.ez, 1n·ifi:f ohni:ist o~ 1.:,ct . •1 
thenl-c 1011 
Et Vlt 
. .l1rom yotU· ex;perieuoe in using, ·tle 
.. personal 11:a·ting S06.le: 
1, Did you er1joy using ·the Personal Rating Scale? 
"Yes, it vms intertwting anc1 has 1)roved 
very valuable to me, J: oai:ita.lized on 
l)Oints I ,vas ma.rl-ted . <'.lovm on and found I 
i-1.ad more friends and tn.ey a higher opin­
ion of' me,." 
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2. v,11y did ~ou like (or dislike} the Personal Hating scale? 
tI liked it. I thi11k it covered every point 
a high school or.colege student would be 
interet3ted in~ . :C. like ·ta.Icing psychology 
teats and have ta.ken. ciu1te a few but this is 
tl1e one that has p1~ovod. "'Che most helpful. n 
3. Do you ·think that most boys and girls (or colege students) 
would enjoy usi:ng the Personal Ra.ting Scale? Why? 
0Yes, I . do, they.are mostily trith· their felow· 
s·tudent,s ru1d li!t:o to have a lot of friends. 
~·11is test oa11 shmv ·them on what l)Oints tley are 
faling· down and thereby raiae .jGheir friends• 
01)inion of them and make more :erien·ds. n. 
4. Do you ·thinlc that your Frof'ile gave you an idea of the 
effect yotu: !)ersonality tvas rnaking on most people? 
nyos, it pointed out very oleurly on that 
point and it seemed I made the same ei,fect 
on everyone, .After taking the test and study­
ing it, I decided to l)Ut it to use, Some 
time -a:t'ter some oi' my f elov, students re­
mt1.rlted, 'Jou seemed to change. '~· I feel it 
was uue to the test.rt 
5, Do you thinlc that the Profile wil leli:> y:ou develop a 
more·pleasing personality? 
r•I believe I have proved that above. 1rhe change 
was believed to be tor the beter. I thinlt by 
develo1)ing a more· plea.t1ing l)Crsonali ty you can 
lave moj,:e triends and get moi,.e i'un out of life, 
I lo1)e the te:-Jt wil con·tinue to be given to 
ot;her Dtuclents so tney rna.y bene:Cit a.a V)eu~u 
Thanl{: you 
Wil you a.11swer the . :tolowir1g q_uestions 
011 the basis 01' youx· observa:t.ion and e,c.: 
l)erience with :the Personal Itating Seale? 
1. · Did this instrun1ent l:rtirnulute pe.1:so:o.ality develo1;nwnt 
of i:udiviuuo.ls m3i:ng it? 
0Yes, many J)Upila were made e:wa:r.Je of tJ:l.e 
IJOSSibilit1es 01· personality development, 
through realizing what some of the aspeo·ts 
ot: lJersona.li ty are,.'r 
2. ·Did it, lel:p witl1 the interpretation o:r. clifferant 
i.ndi viclut:tlo' pe:r:so:nali ty? 
3 • \Vas it an aicl · in your guidance or oounseling program? 
4, Was it siw.:ple to administer? 
•,Yes." 
6. Do you :reel that tl1e J;>r()f ile vms re pres en tati ve of the 
individuals' personuli·ty? 
"Yes, and I believe most of the pupi.ls felt 
thrrt it wcuJ an a.oourete representation of 
personality.n 
(over) 
Pl.ease feel free to atat~e exac1ily your react,to11 to the 
advantae;es or disadvantages in ·the use of this instrument 
by educational institutions., 
"One or the important advantages of this inst,ru-' 
mcnt h3 tle:t it stimulates pupiJ . sto ru1a.lyze 
themsel"ves. Since othe:es, partioula.rly e:mployers, 
wil la t.e;r be analyzing tle:;e yom1g peo:r>le, it is 
wel.l t:or them to become aware ot this ltind ot 
proceclure.n 
... 
JProm you1- expe:·icno e in using the 
1?ei-·sonal Hating Soule; 
1~ Did you enjoy using the Personal Rating Scale? 
. "In i;he pr()11arl:;.tion o:r it, yes. In the 
results, no. It a.icl no-t; move me muol1 to 
carry out its su.gger:.rtionst n 
2. Wly did you lilce (or disJ.ike) tle Personal H.at,ing Scale? 
"Henson st,ated Etbove . f 
3. Do you ·thinl~ that most boys and girls (or. colege students) 
wou.1.cl enjoy using the Pei'l,sonal Rating Gcale? Vdiy? 
"Yes, it is inte:x:·es·ting and fun, Of' course 
th01~e are always e?Cce1)tions.u 
4. Do you t;linlc ·tlat your l?ro:E'ile gave you ru1. idea of the 
Off eot your :personality 1t1Tas making on most people? 
"Yos.0 
5. Do you ·thinl~ that the Profile ·wil l10lp you develo1J a 
more !)leasing personality? 
Thanlc you 
ltrom. yotir expe x·ienoe in m,3 ing "che 
J?ox·Go1ial. Rating scale: 
1,. Did you enjoy using the l?ersonal Rating Scale? 
2, Vvny did yo1.1 lilte ,( or dislike) the l?ersonal Rating Soale? 
"It helped to give me a11 idea of ·wlat 
people tl1ought ot me ant1 the def ini ta 
points conoerneu.,0· 
3. Do you t,hinlt tliat most boys and girls, {or colege Btudents) 
would enjoy using t;he Personal Rating Scale? \rlhy? 
'I bpliove so as lt does help to Jn101v yotmsel:r.u 
4; Do you 'th.inlt that your Profile gave you cm idea of the 
e:efect your IJersonali ty was mal(ing on, most people? 
"Yes." 
5.. Do you thintc that the :Profile tril help you develop a 




Ji'rom yom:, ox:pe:c"ience :1.n usi11g ·the 
l?orGona.1 Rai;lng scale:: 
l.~ Dj.d you enjoy using the l)ersonu_l Ra t~ing Scale?. 
:~ •. \M1y did you like (or disl:tl~e) the l'ersonal Rating Scale? 
"It v1an GiLl)le e~cl easy to take, It oon .. 
i;rasted what you and othEtrs thought of you.i 
lt see.med fairly acoura.tEhin 
3 •· Do you ·thinl: that mos·t boys tmd girla (or colege r.rtuc1ents) 
tvould enjoy using ihe :Per$011al Hrt:Lng t3cale? Why? 
-"Yes,. Itgives you a prety good idea 
o:t' yoursolfo" 
4 •. , Do you tlinlc that your 1·>:cofile gave you an iclea of the 
cff'ect your 1)ersonuli ty was malcing 011 most, 11eople?. 
"Yes,. you la1ow by it what other people 
thil1h: of' you. 11 
Do you think thnt t,ho l?ro'.f ile ·wil 11011) you develop a 
more r>leaoing pcrnonali ty? 
11Yea. You cnn build yourself Ul) in things 
that the tout alows you lack•n 
The.nl;: you 
R.· w. 
ltrom your e1CJ)e:2i011.co ;tn using the 
l?ersonal.Rating scale; 
1~ Did you enjoy using t;be J?e1~so11a1 Rating Scale? 
trt[cs, I enjoyed using the·Persona1 
H.a.jtjing Sea.le. n 
2. Why did you like (or dislilce) the Personal Rt:.d;ing Scale? 
0:c 1:Uced it; beoaus·e I learned quite a bit 
abou·t wha.itj my graders tl1ink: of me.« 
3. Do you think that; most boys and· girls (or colege fJtudents,) 
woUJ.d enjoy using tl1e Pe1-:tso11al Ratinc scale? Why? 
nr ·thin1c t~aat 111ost boys a11d gi:·ls v1ould 
enjoy it~ because ·they would learn vvhat 
o·tler people tl1ink of t,hem., and, by t,his, 
·they could improve ·their personality traits• t, 
4. Do yoiJ. ·t11i1lc ·tha·j your l)rofile ga vo you rui idea of ·the 
cf':roct your :perso:nali ty was making on most people? 
nyes, I definitely do.u 
5~· Do you t~hink tha·~ the Prol'ilc vdl help you develo:p a 
more pleasing personali"'Gy? 
0Yes; I doo 0 
T lrul~ you 
O., M. 
2. 1:1~ did rou lite ,or tie11~) tne J?$t~~ia1 i'.iatilS ~nl.81 
~i :uJte¢1 1.t VfJ,~,~ r~uoh ~f6ius~ a, r~ave '~t.t/ .. ·
a ~1e.:x10G .oo tJ(!G fQV4).~e,i:U: oo otl~l"S se~ uou,~ 
5 • Do ircu t111n.1, that ftl{ltJt t~itS ~.n(! l~~t~ , fo~ ooU 
woul~ eujoy i:a.siJia tbs :te.:reoool •lt:t~ scale? . 
-ntea t :t . th:tnls: el!~1Qf.tb trUWbtJd.f ,JQtl~ <1.~joJ !il _ ., 
,ibo l~d ,mw :tnt~~r;t; lti tiae, i!T1pi~sston . thGV 
ztitute on othel? 110t"1p.l.ai nr:>s·t i~tl0.P1tl vr:a11t ~ 
;b~l)Z:OVe * n 
4-. Do 1011 th!nl; tlu1t 1101,J:1 Jtrc1:1+1e 6ElVe 1ou ·tm. !tlea. ot t11a 
effeot ~ .a~ pers.ona.U-vu ,i~a i1t;:i.kt111~ on mtJt peopl~'I 
ir,i_t, save a 6004 tsene2:t1l tde(,~ btt l 0.011t 
tnt1ui 3.t 1~r~ J1lt<>set11e» ti901.\110.t1 . _r,.n . e~o 
ces~a t.11.ero m.irsni b(1. a bt or J)1;t~jt\d:ioe., 
Jli·te:r:e11t pe'C>:ole m:1 . (!Jit i~1tl a peteso11 :!\&tei~. 
en.tl.y,n 
5. no yota th3JlJ: tl~at . ~t:le 1arofit0 v1i3J. bel11 rou dtr<;lt>tl a 
· in.ore ;oleerl!:n.a po~aonc:.,~! t{i 
'tltea, l d(>.~ i .tnilk. it .w1 .11+ .bt11~~ . Q\lb f&t~ta 
tl10.t :,m.1. (ltm.t\ n:ot1ce io'l~\ati1f., Ilernooolf 
I tl11:ilt it ie ,.,<..~int i;~Jt'v!iwbi·la.,u. 
F:!:'om yol.1.1? e:q,erienoe in usi11g ·t11e 
J?ersonal Rating_Soale-~. 
l\' D3 . dyou_ enjoy usir1g t,le personal Bating. scale? 
'Yes, it was ve~J interasting and .kept 
a :person busi, It ivas also siruple but 
at the-se.me time im.l)ortant, I believe 
e.nyone that vms olo. enough to underatan<l 
it wou.J.d--enjoy trucing your Personal.-Rat"* 
ing test,' 
2. Why did you -like (or (lisl.ike) ·t11e }?ersonal. Rating Scale? 
"BY ta.kins" the Person.al Ra.ting scales the -
other ti ve have -ma.tie Ott and comparing them 
with yours you find out just about w11.at other 
people believe you a.re made ot,. lt -is easy 
to fil out end -al the poin·ts a.310, $nlport-ant 
and :L11tereat3:.ne; • n 
- 3. Do you think that moat toys m;.d girls (or colege students) 
·would enjoy using the Personal .Rating. sea.le?. Vlhy? 
"1 person.aly believe ao • Most colege 
students nro entering the business field anct 
they may -be •able to tind• there 1Nt~almeaa be-­
:eore and oorreot them., Boye and atrla ta.k­
ing, the teat ·v,il b£tve more t:L111.e to cor~eot 
· their taulta .and then in colege-get a l9t -­
further with their friends and toaol1.ertzr,n 
4. Do you tlinl,; that your Profile gave you an idea of the 
otfec"G your personality ,:us mrudng on· 1n.ost people'; 
"It did: very rntoh, so ·:t t~1e.s vr.rong on. quite 
a lot of .points.· I can therefore a11d have 
bogun \7ort:ing or1. them. A person me.y find 
ou . tthat he has too much li!cing for -himself 
or on the other na.nd, an 1nferio:c,1tf oomplex.t 
5. Do you tlin!t that the J?1--otile wil help ,y-ou o . evelop a 
more pleasing personalityt 
t1It certainly wil., I -mean by that· it you vrant, 
it to. If you just loolt at it and lay 1t· aside 
I wo_u.ld oayJit won't help you muoh, A personal 
rat,ing scale is · some,vlut lilco e. bool, 1 t has to 
be at,udied before learning anytling about it.« 
. Thank JOU 
Bo Ro 
.Qounaelots*: nn.1.t . P-u»lB:' . -1-e~ tJ, . ~e, 
,1ues·t1onna!~$· pel?ta:tn~~ to. ~tlG Wit! ot· 
t.ne J?ex~.Qnat ~'ti.Ilg scai~ .. 
ti1:l\ uotl m1av1a,t· tl$ toU(rt:l~ ciue.st1QW1· 
011 tle . bae:is ,;,t rou~ obs~t.!011 and •e.~· 
pe~ienoe, vi:tb. th.ta Jl(u:001lal. 1·1at!.n8 ooa,'*e? 
1., Did. tbia instrument; st1natUi;a,e l)$$1S0Xl1.tl:l.tf deVel01~n-b 
·Of :b1aividtmla using it? - .. 
t;t . believe pe~a®i:i11~1 tleve).oprtent . 1vas ·. stim~ 
ulated m. af.)!ilO ~up1:ta, a,u.l t10ulu . nave bat\ 
.sre(ite~ . oteot U m~:te tiule 001.t\i lav~ e-
1i1paetl betv1-eei1 ~10 z,at:l:V4e1" 
2, ~id 1t help ,11m the . etntJ)?Jl:e~t.&on of t!t01'~t .ln. . 
diV1dtl41e' p~reonil&IJI . 
U'f~tl•·"' 
5• tiara 1t e.n aid in rotU?" @Uiia.nc, or ooun.aelilfl p:1:ogt'alnf 
"lt prov~tded ·a. tJea3:tb. ot ria.te1-t£.a1 t'"o~ both 
.~up autl intitvidual. ootmse1q,.u. 
4, \1as it '>~lPle w atltu.in1st$:t? 
•ver eas!Llf .a~n.\st,ro'!l-.t 
o. D!4 At l.e1id ltael!r 0as1i, to .int~~;ta.tlont 
'Yes.·. Ile atU\ianta ,a,:o vaY!f/ ilntsivt1sted ·la 
tb:e ,~esults and e.tH-1• a tev-1 s!Liple tx»~, 
tltona oea11ed. to wit11.e21stenfl t11e ~er.nu.ta soo1NA1 t 
61 Vo· . rou tael tl1at ~e Frot1la \~s ,:epi~sent~tve ot ·the 
1nd1v1dui:t.at 1,ereont1lit1' 
"ln the large nn3ortr ot. cases, vest V~here 
students did :not choose the:L,: ra.te11a i;)aretulf 
but oloae thcu . tor co1ivootenoet s . fJa!:e on1V antl 
o.n e.los.,o f· t.(11e·nrl.s.l1p b.aa.te., i .•. be·.".Ue··v.· . e. · t .·.·he .. i··.. ~a .· . '-.· ..·· 
h,gs were not as rop~esmi~t1ve ·a.a tlteJ ·eboUl.4 
ho:ve beentn 
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J.>loi1oe. :reel t,:ee ·to. i1tata . e~.mctlf yoi~ i'}onot1on to the 
advunta.gos or u1oaC:lva11t:1gea L11 the ·t:ru .a in:rbrtm.ent 
by ocluout~ional 1noti tut~iox>.th• 
U.l believe tbe l:'t1t111s !l(Jti\la bf.is 
tl1i111 any otno11 I havir, oaa11. I 
tl10 double 1:-iJtir1£~• ':Co n1e, the 
rcite ve.~rio11a11:ty 1:J . one . of tl1e 
I bol1e,ra t:,no use of ~hbitJ 
1not1"tutiona wotu . dbe 
p(mtd.l:J1l:1~t1ea 
the i<le.,q, of 
of tryit:t6 to 
tl !f:C!titilt. . 
edu.cat:lQtu:11 
vriltU:)er, 
rtit tels you tile. a<lvtxn:t1{s!:1a antl {1iaad<r,;'o..:nt.ages 
of your pa1.:•sox1c1~l=l:ty4lc n 
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3• !lo you . t,h:tl'1k tltat most l)oys en,i gi:r}·ls (or ool.lego students) 
would enjoy usi.ng tl1e 1>e1'1r;1011al rt1t:big .a.cal<J? Why? 
r, It io ectr51or to <level.op Y<lU~ 11et~ltl.t~l:l/t,;r 
'W!lOl you itUOt'] lOlU.~ tCH.ilts f t 
4a Do you. ·t11:lnH: tho.t y:ou.,~ f:t;ofitle t1tNe you en itea. of tlio 
o:ftect yow:.~ :pe1ioo:nali ty t·tas r:mking · on r1.ost 1}eople? 
o. Do you thin.le 1;het the Pl">Qf ile 'Jlti.l hol1, you develoD a 
.l"'(til"'l. 1. '&.~~ ')le, _f:'.I r• 4J.1{'.)' ·.'"'$(), 1'H1!Q . •!l·"' ~ ') i• -+~"tj!>i)_•·. , , J.'.;;J".J-,., J;:. . . ,.A~).,. . b 1 -._, .· -•"-•... u~ I -
· uyao, This xiat:t.ug tole! the t'tm.lts of• four 
!Hl. .sorm.l.it~l': lcnow:tng your :teudts it ;ta ens!e~ 
to (i<tvolol) e 1;101:·o 1tt1nr.d.ng !Je:r.~sonoJ.:ts,.u 
,~~ 110w, ~~»er.&~ce 1n ~int tlte · 
i>e~,()1~1 aa.tinB sca1EJI· . . . . 
lt l}1t J/OU ~11.jCJ ·ua1US th$· Jel'SO!Wlit: 1~t~ Slalet· _ 
•Yeo, X 4idt lt, hftl!-.~1 SflQ '100~· tno~e 
a.a ; ~l!tr tu fith~X* 1.na,1 ·'-ms.I i ·t1·1.Ul~ 
J; tw1tt· 
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,2,. -fm,r 414 uou l.SJte · (oi-tiel~al th; fei?s:aool Rating soal\tJt 
-tt 1;1tea 11; b·tause &I bas ~c,14 r~e-that.~ 
e(it.~ti()n ot ~aeU ifJ ove~~t~ as co~ 
pai~(Kl i1i,l;l)b 'Iha wees Qf otnei,a.,tf 
5• 1)0 )"'Ol th~t th&t moat bqs a!li_ '.~1rl9· §Q~ UOlGSG. StUdentS)· -
tJOUld en.301 uslng tihe 1te~so1181. i~tlnG-Seaiev. ,~ _ 
tit tbov ~e 1.ntereot~ Sn_ m1~,~ t\Qa~ 
aelVea 60 Ot.bere lmO'VI 'b1lenl ]; tm\ StW8 fih~f. 
· vrouJA $El30f ,m1n8 tle f·ai1aot1Jt1l ~1.t!na Soal.o,n 
4, no-you. .thil'lk tliat yo~ ~otl.& eaiv~ ;101.1 an .1d$a. Gf thdl 
effect rour peroonalty -traa makins ,m, mQeti people! . 
'*~ betiev¢t !t t11a •. n
J.>o you tlJJ.lk tna.t the Protla v1111 help uou aws1~01 a 
~ore· pleas.1-ns peroonsl!ty? - _ 
~ tries, .l. do• ~due to th$ ta.ct tba:t t ,Var.,. 
i.'Sttx\ il¥S01fttt .. -
i"!l.0111~ rou 
S• M, 
J.f't•rJm. yo'l.U' ®!i;pe:1:1itlno<:1 u1 1.ising the 
.i:>et·tJOnal ltrtixig ictilijl · 
1 . :1.·h.·y· c.J . :. ·•. "'1. , " ... "'.~ ,. ~-\ ,J,1;. J"l1\i.
OT_.t". (:"J·-1 r"l, 1.· .•,ia q_ 'l'N'.'1>';"'11;" £t_'~'i"{1>'i-)+ '•t'J'.\'l'rl'il\"l h.w.·__·• l,;t~.. l ')'14.~.-'".i'H,J•, .;t~V J, " t -Y(:._ vv-~-<1~ U""' ;.,;,;,;.V ,ikvl.Vt,'1"'!' U,j .;,.~v;,.,.lf.r .. 1.:"-i;;> 
'l'~Cl. t:_,, ,!'>i 'th'1 U"O"!'-f' J "f"'tJ Kt'S'l/11 . ".ift-,1'1:i)'!'l>Y.~ '.:'!'~,:,_. ·.~-,_.· .{:,, L.•· ti 1. J'l<\!# ,.,.v vV J. .,.,11,1,~.~ '"·•,l O _, _i!i., . ~ ""· ~.t4>V\V .,. . - .., .. U, 
11 t t rn.r,et tho .£itnrl.dn:t'd i·;!iob I ?1t\<:1 el,.r:wsad 
tl;'./'OOlf O.Gcit 
Do you. thin!: tlot mot.)t l~,ls and girls (ol?' col.age Htidonts) 
·wou.J..d onjrJy V.Oi:ng tl1e l?ezta.oncu~ li!i·t!n~ ilO(l.et lin,ti 
u1 br,liove they v:ot.ild beeatmo 1£lfJst. boys flld 
gi--ls ct·e i11tel,aGtod in :lm!:>I'OV:ing i;li0111solves.u 
n. .oo ~rou thin.it tbi1t tle l?i:)ofiJ . e't7il b.elJ;> you tevel*o:p r1. 




B. M1y (!id you. lilte (or di.oJ.,.it!:e) tho lPe1"sm1a1 UtritJ . n.g aonle? 
UJ:. liltot :Lt l)OQUUfH) t <lJ . SCHJ.'fered tlf~t~ 
1t,~1u:t121 that I ,hrid ac.ciui"*e<i. (Uld tl1fui•t 
1.0:.tOt'J' tlbOtt,n _. 
Do y-ou ·th.1111, ".'t:tho:t 1n.oc~t boya. 
Y.1ou.ld enjo~r uoi:r.ig the 
•tyea, booauue tJeo111 e like to. la10,~1 
tl.ai.r l~t:t.t,U.1$ $0 t.rtey can tl,T "to !r.J.t)V'OVO•t 
4a Do ~;,t'.nl t11in!~. that_·. yot11» lPZ'of;te git~_.re ___ you. €Ul itea Of tlte 
ef!'eot :,ov:.t1 1>01:·scJna.li t,y ,vaa r2t;ilting on moat people'/ 
i'r<»1l yoir ex1)e:Jti(;t100 ii u~;tlf] ·tbe 
1'¢:t}.OOW:.tl U,tin6 sce:110, 
1 • .' Did you oiljoy t.\tJitJ.g tbs l}e!}t!OlttI.\1 lta ~ ·fltnile? 
••t·es_, I onjoyed J . t·veit niaon,'u 
l1fh.y tl1t you lilto (or <'tislUoo) t?te l'>et:tz-sm1el rte.ting so.ale? 
"l l:H~O(l it, OtJpeo:teJ~lY _ b~Ol\tktzS . ,~Ye_ t'/0ZC8 
g1 ven. two of _ 'ttorl• . _I l1nd a. rat1,ol1 d:tff oront 
01>JJ1.to11 of myrJoli} tile second t!.nu~•-1' 
ti. l)<.> ;rou. ti1:t1:d: _ tluxt :morit bc,ya mid _ gitla. (oi• oeletsa 13tu.(ie;u1tn) 
would. e:n.Joy usi11c5 the Ife1"aO'l:1tiJ •. lt!tin.t~ HOttl~? tihy? 
"l boliove t,loy v~otiJ.et en;Joy it beoa.tUJ(l rn.oot 
boys ru1d girls i'!i,Ja.t:t:y ·trtiut to 1010?1 bow 
t.hoy rerte unti tl'1is ia an e1toelen"b wr}t;J of 
fin.<.d.ng <'.,lU,t t 
,{h• lo you tb!J1f:; t~l1.nt, yotu:-l?ro:t!lt, gave you f:i:Xl idoa of ·the 
ef:teot your 11orno11al . :li.ty tJa.s tr!luc:t16 on inoet. ;peo_r)l.e? 
1. nt4 rou en3ou 'Us!ne; ;tna .J?erscnal ,attne scale41 
"!S~t l tnln!t. filCS'b . Pe(lpl~ .. :UUce . to lm,()W 
other p~ople•s oi,:tnio~ ot tl.$t.' 
a, ti~ 414 1ou Uke lo:er ttsl~eJ the .Jle11aorv.4. ma.tft!la scale? 
~i ltoo. it, . lt lUiet .. ~t oompste1fl4J ct 
ro:, oyinton ana. th~ •·tae:t f!vt11*" 
e. JJo· you tl1i~ tbat 1J$>~t .. b~~ . aa1 . ,~!rl.s ,o~.00"l~1a atutlen'bs) 
,vouicl ~Jou u.sins 'ble P.011:ao:~il PAtlns soa:t~ ,~1,r1r 
troa, it tb.ey . te~e. &t· . se~toua ~l 0ivtl it 
to 11eop1e iv110se o.p1n1on .tl~J. i~eapeot, oth(:i~ 
t111ae. ti1eu 6onJt p~J' mu.el atsntlon to &t,11· 
4, Do ~"ou t111nte t21a;t rot~ J?i•of!lt g~lve Jetu m1 ld~~ ot ti,.; 
oteot uau11 peraana.lit"Jf vtae i~tdJl-9 on moat 1eople? 
nlZ'es ood 11 dlfte~etl qut~ a bf.t td.·tn. thet 
ot ~e.n 
5, Do you t11i11lt that the t~oti,le 111.U. bol;p rou 4eve1op ·.a 
v10"e plauaa.ns »ei,.aona,J.ltuY · 
'~ea, 1 t. sh.O~J$4 ?J1e tW t1ealt. po!1nts atltl v,bei'1J. 




l, Did tli\o :\.nat:etwient 
Ql~ ind.:l.VidU:.1ltl 
2~ D:1<1 :1:t Jiel:ri w.th. tlie 
!tnti:1. v:ldl.tctls11 J1e~£:J:,ilt1l:l/bJ'i' 
D, !lid 1tr 3.end j,t~:.\e).,.f euei:1.~-t<o ;t,.11te1.l)rotc:r~ion.5i, 
0.MorJt of tbe t!tne, but t,ho 01tg:li1a,1 :,et~~s 
\W)Uld !lf)Cd to be flt~U(l:\oo in O}Z~141.~}~: to lf.iV& 
an 0!)1.nj~on o.e to tlMrJ11-vr:il.!<lit;y iUlC~ r,)3.l­
r>l)i.l i t:.y •t 
Do you fet)l thtrl tho J?ro.file ,~~tua. :1c'ep2.:-er.1a;Ji·tatlve of tho 
:L.,.tli viuu.tls' porO()n.t1l:lt;1? , 
(ovor) 
~17. (,';.,. .
. ' . . 
Elease teel. :r?:t\ee t-'J etl).ta ,1~:r:HJtly )'ot~ :~e.~ot~:tosi to th() 
adVOSltngea or tU . s.1lti.,1ct1~~ttitJ~)JJ 1:111 tlf'J lM11.e ot tbi@ tnat~eat 
by euucnt1ona1 ;t11sttu .l):t~otlthi, . . 
r:a: tlinlt t1ia tet!i e,e~11e1it cis a . u1eeta 
to 001.iriGt)llJ;S~ t?J:J to, lr.Otr .oo»rectlq ;t-t po~t,>t~s 
nozleots et tlo feraonel tu =t. cennot sar until 
1~ ruis bG$'l at1.b;}eetetl ·to £t11:·t11er e1i~l~S1ti, 
on tcjJ'ie w11o;te :t e-J:!l es.rtz.l.tWiem.t!.¢> l?SfJa~J.:tne; 
its 1iQOe1h1litzi.er~.,•it . . 
From your .. experience in using the 
Personal Rc1ting Soale: 
l• Did you. enjoy using the :Personal Ratilg Scale? 
2. vaiy did you like ( or dislike) the Personal. Ba ting · sea.le? 
ttit gives one a one.nee to see 1.f other peoples' 
OJ>inions of himaelf. correlate with his own .• 
The results of tJlt1 scal.e wil depend upon to 
whom the individual gave. l1is rating slteets 
and t·.rlwt be said t*!hen be distributed then1.•t' 
3,. Do you think that most boys and girls {or colege students) 
would enjoy u.sing the Perao11a.l Hating Scale? Why? 
"Colege students a.re mature enough to take 
actvantage ot t,.11e 1·eaults of the test.* I 
thinlt tl1at it might be used with g:rEH:1t value 
with yotmger·people•" 
4. Do you think that your Pro:t'ile gave you an idea ot tbe 
effect your personality wa . smaking on most people? 
'.Mo1·e 01.. less. u 
6~ Do you thin!;: tlat the Profile wil help you develop a. 
mor·e pleasing personality? 
1'The Profile would be most hel~pf'Ul.to a pe.rson with 
ext'eme irregularities and whom '.fJrs given the right 
type of ooun.oiling •. n 
fhanlt you 
J. 1;. 
1r·on1 your eJtpa:"i(ilnoe · . in tiolns tlte 
J?eraone.l . iltit.~%.ntJ 6Qtetltl 
l, Did rou 00307 us:bls tho J;»e~ztonal a:~.tine1 Seal.et 
«teat" 
21 i1b;V dlt rou ll:t$ (o,: o.lelJB.e) tie Pe~so~ natlng Soele? 
"It glvea one· n 011~J1cu1 to 11eo o!t' ctbe~· peoples• 
Olini<Jns of I1~e.U oozc1telate irlh . his QV4lt 
Tho ,~~tmlta ot the . uea.le ,~"µ1 te:pent . Ul)On ·'° 
t·111on1 the li,11vt1ual r;tra lile a1:itmg aheet~ 
and ,~1:bat 110 sa14 tl'l1on 11.e l.1s'ir1tiute4 them.-·" 
ti, Do uau tbink tbat tilt>st boJri t1nd g~t·ls ~or ooJJ.erse students). 
t:ouJ.4 en301 ui1na til.fJ Pe~eon1l11 B.a,t!ng .$cu211.e? tv.b.V9 · 
"Colage t,tudt!n*1.tO ere z:raturc onot.lf')l. t~ ta.lie 
0.0.vtintisc ot the !'esUlta o'C the . t:est, :t think 
tltit 1t .tlisilt be uatld ltr1th sreat valit$ v11t1a 
Jol.Ulger poo1:1le.1" 
4~ :Oo you th1nlit thft\ :,our . J?.x.~filo. gave Jo~ rtn lde~,i . of t~; 
e:eteot you~ riei\sone:111:tu t·,aa ra.e.!t!Dg on fXmst peo1:d . et 
•More or leas•• 
o. »o you tlinl; that. t,he Pi.x,file ,111 bEl . pyou devolop. a 
mot110 J:>leusinf; pe~.aonnl . tut . 
u'l'le l'1ro1~110 iv:t1\).d. be most !1el1:;ful t0·. . per;o~/v,tb . 
axtz,."et1e 11~i-csu.J.a.rit!es and wlfln i11aa g1v~ the.:/~iSb,t 
type of oounoilit)Sc.U 
Whanl JOU 
Jon. 
1. Did uou enjoy ua1ng the l·'et . fjonal nat.ins ~~J.()1 
ntes.t 
l1b:, d1d you. l1t.e lor t11al.tUte) tbe. PE1racmal . aa.'hing Soale't 
n:t. liked tl~e soa.le beoa.tse it me.ve t:te inta· on 
those thil1ga tliait, v1(J;,:a tU.e!tlJlrotred ;;: eooractei·•· 
istiOS .or .. ru,;~nneris~_-t~ia~fl were _d1S1ik:~._b1.0_tbe~ 
pc.'lo.·v .le, an·d·· tn .oo •"·· . &·e .•· ·.·B_f.1110_·-.·.· .m •. ·.a t.he ·0111>0ltun!tr,tQ.·. 
is.i:i.1}1;-ove on. those ;po!Lr,thu .· 
f 
B• Do you. thin!: that most boys e,.n~ g!t!le (o-~. oolege rtUdenta )' . 
would enjoy usil1s tbe Farso1:1a:L PJi~tjng Sora.la? W.lTf · . 
'
1-Zet1, :co:t'.4 ·t110 r~cu~ion . tJmt 1fl&f bu ,.,.~~a. ·,1€UJ.t to· 
bt~ that oort ot a· pt}~r&<Kn line is ~1P:t)~oved b.U tle~ 
t:t,.1.en.ds :md .t-,.aspo$.J·vtea•' 
'/ 
/ . . . . -
<',. Do 5fOU tninl, th!t yol.l1· n•ofile t"a'Ve · :,ou an. idefA ·ot t11e 
effeot your pe:r.aoiw.l!tY' \tlaa tr1.eld.fl6 on moat p&O!le?· 
ntea.u 
5• Do you tn:L11l: thnt tho J?rot1le ,1111. helrJ 1ou a.evolov a 
more plouoL.')8 persow2~lity? · . . 
•'):es, t 
. . . 
Would you answer tlie .folowing questions 
011 tl1e· basis or yo1.u' obseJrvat,ion end ex.i. 
perienae with the ;Pe;rsonal Rat.ing Seale? 
l, · ;(lid this instru.v1en·t stim.alate perso11a.lity development 
of i11dividuala using it'? 
n1t seemed to, but a t.tI?ther e.J1ee1i.would be 
necesaacy to say pos:1:ti vely l,hat tlte sub~ 
j eats had been beneti tea.fit 
Did it help ,vi tl1 tle. inter1)retat!on of different 
inc1ividtals1 personality? -
th Was it an aid in your guidru:1oe or eo~"lseling !)~Ogram? 
'.':{es." 
"Yes." 
5. Did it lend itself ea.siJ . yto inta:t"p:reta . tion? 
'MorJt of 'lihe tim.e, but . ;the .original ,:eturns 
,aould need to be studied in order ·to have 
an opinion as to the11" velidi ty ant reli .. · 
ability.« 
6. Do you feel that tile Profile waa :representative of the 
ind:Lviduals t personalj.ty? 
r•As tar as I was able to tel, yes~" 
(over) 
6.-, Do you tJd.111( t!ltl tthe . Profile wil lelp you develop a 
more l)leasi11g. ~ersoua.lit;sr'l 
0I believe this Rating scale is a ra.eans 
but one must apJ:lY h:lntse-1.f or her:self 
·to bring it to an end and lieln im1)rove. 
A person m.ust. recognize the .tI1ings . in 
wld . ch he ·or sle is weak and ooncen·t;rate 
on at1"engthening them• · Thia scale 11.e:l-os 
a person recob,nize his 'Weak pointsi" -
w11.ank rou. 
R,. lI• 
ol liL,oo :U~ ue.O~'U.$.e it gtx·\l"tl' rae a~i itl,~l:. of 
r:hnt othe.:;:,. peopla tJ.1otg.11t of :1;.1~0 and ht)V: 
l ootta !nl>t~v~ uiyse~t~ · .· It fi~So tM:t~e .ma 
~.c;~·l~,~.'Ci .. n.,·.'):'1'1.~ .<t~ .• .j'M.,.#.'l,'.t".l.-· . '41!:'h,;.\+. ]'; 'f)Qlt Wl.,. . ,~ x:,.~.t"i.,1"" tlf!'I' y~,ir~~~~ ~~'-.J~~· U, .,, . ~4-~ .'·U,. . 41,6\·~ U ·~ ;l,:,'G:.,;:,r,.,A ~~\,I ;~1V'StA~
etmre of b,rore,n 
Do ~·ou ·~hiuk ·thcd:, nost hoya and i1i11il.i (01v ·. ciolego atltdenta) 
1·,0U1d e_7:13oy us} . ne; the Fe1~i,onal a~1ting tierile? tV!1~ 
f"'fest Eve111yo11e lJcee to !t11ov, l!lW oth.e~ 
]>EK~l)Jfe· ~r1te ~JJ'A• · ~b.Gt"'O \7;$.:f!~e p~Obril)lc.J S(x.7l8 
t,lir:i.gs tlo.t· be ,ua <loz111a t11at .be v;aa. not 
uwe.~e, ot e.nc'!. bt. u.stUlS t.b1tr larsox11:1.l R~tins. 
~·;o(;.l.e l'ie emt.1it. itid. CFt-.t tbet1e .· t1~1@s end 
t1£.\'COi)i. tl@ t~J.tnsa 1Gl~1.t' ~l(~ 1lN)Jl ltiO.iS:.:!ulS !nttf' 
,1. Do. :ruti ·t1'l3 .rtJ, tbrlt y·ol4\"' iTOi:"ile f~ive uc,ti as1 :Utea t:,l? t,Jle 
etf oo<G rou1~ ;veraontJ.i t,y t~J'f\O ma!-tirtQ on t~'t.lat peo;pl.ot 
nies. l oboae f1vo peoi,.:to of 411 . te:cent atsea 
roid \'t1tb elJ. tlef10 :t be.l.! .• tf've l lav-e ti fSOod 
.. 'V1. ,.:'1.!t't.·,., o~r."~ t·* ... "rr 1··1,~,·t:t r~. 1-:.,r11\1.JI'!<.·,· ·P.·1;:,.ml . ·.t'r""*.•·".r.·e,. . .. ,~. , ·.""'.,¥1\. · ~lv1 . 11 . l1r~'t"""11o• .~ ·.J.~.,\.~\,} . rt ... yr.~.•JJ ,t-;>::,._Y-t.,#Qit-•""•;J _.~.~\,.Jl(o'•:~ ~1~:~~,\•:,1,{,:i~'f.4,. J~'/49. ~,~,;..~~ 
wku:t l~ind of :lJ:tIJ;11~.:HJtJio11 l loa't.'$ oti tl(;)mtu 
6• · no Jot\' th:1.:~:~ t}if1t the l:¥x1tle \titU h~l,.1> you t\!2;~;elop a 
'!l!"!Jo~J'.1 l.'°.· T',1 .:~:;1, i •j \).r,.~,t 'lf}l'i,',.·~t" . ./.O"·'} :01] '.i f".\:,l' •.) ,f.J.J) ·, ,t.'71 g • .;,.;· lt\#,.·,.--.,:-.t:J·•-. ~~ . "·O J,; v-. _~..,. . ,"C!~if./.._ ..,., .,. t!-.-:t ¥fi ~ 
S• Gt 
11:rtJ!A ':JJ:Ju:/t ,OxPe,:i~'l~tl in tlS!nQ the 
?ersonal. l'~ti:ng .soa.ltli· 
1*:t. tlt~ WJ~t· e1te:i7~e. ~t~t\14. 't.1!m .. -to. ·•see. 
b:biael es ot!1ers: see h~*;• I'~ ,id.a Jtoason 
l . ·l.Ured the ,oqal.~, ... l1; ~e ·. t:'18' rtoi?e· . o~lSoiotus 
of ·m:/1' 11,e;:aoualt-~ fieve1D:r•mt.~ ,itiel .1$. 1&~ 
portan'tt '1:0~ au.u 
5• Do you thirlk. that t~ost b\');ifl ~"4. girl.$ Co~ col.ego.· stul\en~sJ 
i,oia.d. ,~Jcr,J usm~ ·tne. Rersm:nr.a. ae:ting soaiet· t~hJ? 
,nlfOl? tne Sel:118 rr~SO»., O~Gl~ $l10Ul.(\ 8JljOf 
USi:UfS it .•. l ~al,gl1t Gei.(t. tlmt tJ:1cngl).··00,~u:, 
rJ.~~b.i. z.tot. ®jo~ Jie~~il.8 ab{,u.~. ~temoalves~ 
they ahoult an,1t~"Cy-.it 
4. Do you ·th.int that your: lil:of!le .gaitl ~ou an. l4ea. of the 
·ef'fect j.om.. persoriru.;iey t~s mak.\ng .on t;tO~~ l)etl)let· 
n1 'believe ao; •. 0 
.a. Do 3ou t:11n1, that the l~otili:l. ~:l.U help f'Qtl tl.avelop 
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Oounselors':c -an.fl _·ptp11s:•;. answers:. tb·. the 
questio1ma.ir,e pertaining to the :use of' 
the -l?ersonal Ra.ting Stlal.e~,- . · . 
Wil ycn1 unat.ev tlUl :tol.lo1ving <J.\l~, rftiont1 
on the buois or srou1" c>'bsezv-veit!on a11d e:m­
:£:to:z;,:tem:.Hl witl:1 the .l/et-lr)oxm1 1:ti tlng aocil.e'l 
l, l)1d -~bis· :l . notrtm\f)tt etrnulite $H?rc1onali'tf <ilevelorxmt1nt 
o:f? il}tli'\r:i.dUt>lil tltit1f~ 1t7 
notr gui<:tnn.(H:l 1,e;csoi ,1.·tM:s i1te1eetitcui .;tn t;110 
·tern.,4~ un<l tountl ht,111 tit:J.t:t 1·t, ei.reri i,tl .I did.•• 
(over) 
Please feel free to·state exactly your reaetion to the 
advru1tages or disadvantages in t.he use of this instrur.aent 
by eduoat,ional institutions, 
ncou.J.d · be used to adva:nta\ge by guidance depart .. 
m.ent as lNel as in. classes that stress develo1)­
mcnt of ·the incli v-icluo.l as a hygiene oourse. -
Would be a good guide in business pers.ona.li ty 
as wel~ Question of t1ifticUlty in ru1l:1ng. tl1e 
profiles+"· · 
Signature_, ____ B_a_r .. b.. a.,..·r.,.,a_-.. F... tl.. e.. -m.. J.. n.. r;'-.• s..,. 
ltl~Qm. ;ro~ 8XJ?(;l'iwiee in 1.ie~ t,le 
:t"er&:>~l. t~tine .,J~·al~t; 
21'· t\il1 did you 1i!t~ (ot cl;l,e).,}Ute) tb.t· ,~i·so~l rt1t1ng ;clt$11~? 
•1 liked; it. beoat.t~ 1t ma.y n~li t¢> .~i.troite 
'«ti 1,e1~aoi1£ili"tu,1t 
1,0 yo11 ·t1liJ11t tr1~j t~txt tows .and gtwl.s t-o:a eelle€;e ~tudonts)· -
,10Ulu enj(JJ t\s.ir1g tlH1 ie.i:.aolel i~t~iti.g Stlalei W!ey-;, 
'*l.!esi bec.euse il ma.7 Jlelp to ~p11Jv~ o~e•s 
pei-sonal!:ty ~ n · 
4• Do . you. tbixui . tba~ . JQUa' . l?~f!ltl. ~11'~ . rou . tu1 !<lea ot 't~ 
ettlc·~ ;,oiu: pe:e,eonali tw v;as rr~1~~ -Gn taoist »eeple? 
·lf}!es .•, 
»~ )"OU th~ .n!a. tha·tr tbe 1i}j:•ot!le ,rll ia.e, .1, :,ou develop ~ 
more ple~ltlins pa, . sonalitrf · 
ltron1 your ex_perience in usi.11.g the 
l?ersonal 11.a ting soa10: 
1. Did you enjo:y-using the fersonal Hating Scale? 
"Yes.« 
2. Why did you lilte. (or dislike) the Personal Ha.ting Scale? 
"It si10tmd my faults that l could improve 
on and I fou11d i·t very helpful.0 
3. Do you thinlc that mos·t boys and girls (01~ colege s-tudento) 
would enjoy using tle Personal Rating :Sea.le? Wl.1y? 
"'!£"es, so that they would also correct 
any of their fault;s to beter tleil' 
pc,l.,so.uali .,uy e u 
iJa Do you think that your P.roi"'ile {!fiJ.ve you an idea of the 
effect your personality Vias making on most people? 
'Ye~) decidedly iJ n 
5. Do you thinlc that the Profile wil help you develop a 
more pleasing personality? 
"Absolutely, I thinlc it is grfild. 0 
Thanl, you 
J. G. 
From your experience il using the 
1=>ersonal ltut1ng Scale: 
.~ .. ,.,_,. ·-" . 
i. Did you enjoy us:i.ng the ?ersoneJ. Hating Soule?· 
"Yes~· ,t 
2. VthY did you like (or dislike) the Personal Hating scale? 




J.Jo you ·think that raost boys and girls (or colege students) 
·would enjoy using tle Pe:csonal Rating Scale~ v11Y1 
"Def~nitely,n 
Do you tli:nlr; tiat your P:r•of ile gave you an i<lea of the 
effect your pe:rsonali ty ·was maldng on n1ost peor)lO~ 
"Yes, I do.. It seemed to vary g:reatly 
·wi·Ui oacl 1nd:tvidua1 ~though. n 
Do you t;hinlc tl1at the l?l,ofile ·wil :t1elp you devc101, a. 
more pleasing personality? 
"I do. I try to ovei•come my fau~tso n · ., 
Thank you 
ltrom your .8X})erienoe in-using the 
Personal · n.a·ting Scaia; 
1. Did you enjoy using the Pe:rsonal 1.ating Scale? 
2. VilY did you lilte (or dislike) the Pe1"sonal Hating scale? 
nr lkecl it because it SlO\\rel :me hOt'l 
otihers judge me. n 
3, · Do you tl:i.nk that m.ost boys m1.d girls (or colege students} 
·would enjoy using ~11.e Personal Rating scale? Why? 
"Yes, because it s110,vs tlern where there 
is room for iru1n,ovement in their per-
sonality.u · 
4. Do you tlink ·that your Profile .gave you an idea of the 
effect your persone.l.i ty vms ma1:.ing on most people? 
"Yes.' 
5 • Do you thinlc tlmt the l?ro:eile vdl help you develop a 
more }?leas:tng personality? 




~reaob.oru ana ~dml.nla,tiat(n\le as \fa1l •t, ~out!HJ,l.~r-1 
asrHa that the dcvelopinent, ~nd tb• 1'lPtle:rva:tior1 tJt ~1~~ 
~on.nlity· 1n, the· u.~nt. ot· out QUltur, .16 1itnP·Gtatft 1n the 
r 
eduentlon of a.vet"~~ etuderit, !lt'Ve it b<ntever, a 1ac1t ot 
a et:npla but praet,!.oa1, b,t1Jtul lt!tln.t.t.,on of ~ru011;a1.1,t1J 
tit, thorou~h tnder1ta11c1!.i11 .ot tbs: ntt.ure et '}G1Pl<>t:elty 
development and. .ot tU10 tva1 te ov :ebatiet,er1t,3tJ.cs ti~t ei.rt 
lnvolvr;d ,ln t,he r,ersC111tllty p~tern; 1.u1t1 r<+,a.4111 appl• 
o~bla and $5.mplt, lnatJNJijlentl. of npprmteb ·to1r tie lttl:, 
an.tl GVtluat1011 ot l)et~tH)naJ.1tf fo,r Gul&t10~ ;)urpoat• 
t't bo.e be~n po1nt·ed tut t.mt, ln oi~d(lt tQ nonti.1dt 
the i,nturo Qf pox•ecna+1 tr, :ont mu~t StQ~t · w1 th tb8 lntl\*l.d• 
uQl ae a dr,11arnic ,iole ea,~ble of Gl"'~t,b @i.:n4 eb.a11t3Q,· ;tm 
1nt.ar,i:.ct1on, of the wholt!f liulj:v14ua.1 and ·t?ua tor oat of ,e11w 
\ 
vtrcnroGnt are eimong t~ht factor$ 41acutJe.e.tl ea eHlt1t'-1'butlns 
to t 1-0 e;rmvt h ot pe1~sonsl,1 ty pat terns, 
Tl':$ fol,ow1ns ctet1riltton. ot par-sona.11 ty Wt\l otered 
1n tha bor,e that coonsolc)rS1 te1aeh~ri., stuter·ita,1 . aa ~·el 
as al paraon,s 1ntoreeted: ':in: the da,t1al·Qprent er l)t:ieos.ial• 
1t11. m1ght f1ntl 1t c1mr,le. arrl tuiit;It.e yet dyi~ar.rd . ci 
Poreonnl1ty 1s the lnd1v1t1ual*·B un1qua l)!\tt>?n O·f 
bohav1 or EUJ Judged frcun the soctal point of 1t1ew., 
This otudJ is pr1miwtl; s ~to.tr.net\ with the d.e11810p·~ 
ma:nt or an. lns,trU1!~nt. f<:>11· ,t,h~ ·t\ta.ltiat~.1<nt fJt Pe.x,e.onQi3.1\1 
Vih1ol, t111l 1)$, ot p1"£to,t2.t)~J. {J;~~fUi~t~flfV.t{) 00~l).S010lNI m:nd 
t.ea.cbe1'ls 1\1 Gut<:ltiice. r.,:rograr:11, l1.t11, 1it.t1:ri1pt 1r$.S mr~(a to 
prov1d.a a.n lnstrum~tlt. ,1t1leb -lnoeitpolN:t-,t,ef t . n.a pr!ne.tp1, 
or sa1t~Ra1~,.n3 and ot oth~t*a 1rat$n.g this t;Jn~., Jndtvtdual• 
I 
In Just1r1eat1on cir tia ina1~rui~-·tt1 fla,t\ e.,a prea111ted 
sho\;i1ns. th® &i>Pleat1on 0.f the 1ruit1l.J.t~nt, ~n ta 1rra1~nt types 
or eroux,-tl n11d ·in ntffe~tnt 11tuntl<mth 
The general plan fo~· th~ ennst1,ruct.011 ot A Pe1"s:000.l 
Rt-l.t,tne; f~<:t.nle by tho \~1te:~ ~aitl to 1roup \Oe;t.rtbar $.nter·~ 
related tro1ts tnit tia1--e ·tH)nslt\ar'S·d. tnvewta.nt ln:e:,)G~lu~ 
etinz; pet•sotuil1ty-by· $ -nunt)eft of g-a'ad~.t ~tue&ent $ :1.n tht­
summo1" soealon ot t,bo una.v.etat.t1 of Ktnaae, la.wrence, 
Ka11ans • Tl,a taN:11 ta they lijt,Od wer:1) ir·oupad 1nto 14 oata~ 
eor-1eti and eat.'.1.h categ®y tlat g1vsn a. etne~al. t.ra.lt ra'f4t 
def1t1od cl0.n1:1ly I a:nct stpl)Ot!tea by leoeer aape.ots ot ~r• 
aot1al 1 ty • A 11ne te(J.la w~,a sat t ,o each. or t,heae e.n.te.• 
gor1at1, Tho Porsont~l li!:.\t,!ng Scale tvfia 10 d.QS1fSrM.1d a.i to 
~arm1t its· boiug used by 'botn an. 1t~d1.v1du&l arui pert{t,111 
,whom he· chose to rtt.e btrn on. tl:ia v:nr1oue trt\1te .romt ® 
-' ·;. 
tho aeo.10. HU raters 'l'tore a.ekl!lti to ()st 1~f~ the <l@~e 
to ,111011 tho r>etaon beltlg 1,tats,1 POS$@~aaa · each. trat under 
,u.,ns1de1:\ctlon, and to 1Pd.1oat~ at a po:t.nt along th~ lintar 
, ee,.1it ·th0 eR(~eni~ to: 11·h1 ob the. 1n.t1i"1dual r,of!e~asae t,!l-1~ 
tr,a11:,., 1:ih8 l11l:~ vto.e Stt:ilfl:tl, .so tl~t 'numti:r·le0:1 ovaluat1on 
could to (ln+&tlt, a.ppl.184 for ecor1ng purpoEJae. roe n·etual 
nu~rleal e.V'l.t\.luat.ons dld ':not, .appear-on tle Sea.1.e, tnEJtaoo 
tleaer1·pt;1ve ;'-"'oPds wal."e uoea •. 
Tb.a Pei·t.tonsl ia:t!,n~ ie~1• ,a,~ t,J?tnted 1n fold.tr· f rJr:ni, 
A second form was 4eVQ1gr,~a <>n wb!~h tb~ e11a.1uat\J.on.1 or· tho 
.1ntU.v1dual*e 0\1t1 ra1i1~1 lirl tbt1H1 o.f blt t111arrateJNa~. 
oould bo tabultited,. a.nt $ tiotil(:1 $~$ of te~G ~tteUlta• 
. ' " 
ln -order t,_o. 41-~-~ov~r· Wh$ther th!.$ P.0t;ona.1 I~t1·rg 
.rleal0 htd. any pra.otfcnl va;l.uo m.1 a eiutdtinot tflGJiniq®: 1n 
tl'I) ·r1.e:id , a r-e~tns ,;r agJ-ltl.m wnt l)laitned to, be c-at•l'3l\. out 
tor h!.t1;h sohQol' tn:,pbr0tfl(l'f1.& atd sa-nlors.1 eol.lege stwienta, 
and $ taw aitlul:ta. B'or bot1 the rirt ri·iut -~~cot\ rut1~s 
over 6000 eon.let w,z,rt iuaed, At~r tlutlt.At, ton, of eo11e 
boys and s11"41e who •U.a not, tit.s tbe,-s~le ln ~th ~lover:nbsr 
am ,Janu.tiry •· tMat•e v,era '$740 .oealet lo.ft, to be ua~d lri tnta 
atudy, Al.l tog.t;1t.;,her 546 i11t1.S.vt1uals vHtr.Q ln\f!OlVteHtl in r,:1t~ 
lng tbemaelverh 61,c soa.l~e l11Jflte ne~tb)d tof 1.'00,ob ,a1r,tu)n 
uotn~ th1S s.net,rument, ona tot~ h1rnQ~-lt a:nrl en.a toi1, ea.oh or 
his raterth The program <>t · t·rivetrtAgat~lon. tme plannea in 
order to get earn$ 1,dea of the '£)! .aet1c1l va.100 -Of eiucb a 
scale, 1Jcnd. to seetre eons dnt~~ eoneernlns 1t,s usQ $fl an 
', 
aid 1n. tho ovalunt,1 :()tl or an l:nd1V'1dua1 ·•1 p!.n:-~tl()f!tlit.y,. 
Tho l'>ereonal nntlng Scale was g1ven to sop-t1ioino.re boye 
and e-) rls in Vooot1 onal Gu1<'lt1.n~e Ol~seas 1n Wg.4:ndot~ Ult.1h 
111 
icbool, l-tan eia Citr·, Kanaa.s ,. auri~ tbt month ot tov~,ber,: 
194·1~ lit the samf> tlmt t$ ijaftiroutei,. lt?0rsti11al.lty Itlvenfl!' 
t,o:ry wae c;1vai1 to touP· pf tb.Et ten el.as~,, Tbta t11.ls <lone 
so that com,iu~taons eoult:l l,$, i:naae ~t th1;,1 $.apeota ot Pf>l:'GOn-,., 
al1ty appoorln.g on the ftraon~l. natl·~ Gettl0 1vl.,tb tol£'.01lo:~ 
sopact s on the 13ein,Niutef :tn11tnt ory 1 :tn .1:ai1uiu.y , 19412 • tm 
Persortnl rlating ec:ale and tne. Be.Pnt-0\lt.er '.ftriu,r~lty ln., 
ven.tory .viei~a ~op~te4 in. th&$$ ,.~rtQ elQ.J\Ult~ ert t1ai1.dot1 
JU.sh. School. Th.a I -Q, 'i tiom the ot·t, fa(il.f •Ad.~r4ntatAit1~ 
Int el :t1e~onQa T'tittw~r$ o.o:rrtlJitea. ·r1tt1 lnt·o1 l1een~e en t,ha 
wrltar'e Seale., 
During thG thi'lea ~onttis thj1it tnterveri(td b<)t~11()en the 
fb.,at tu1d $ecord .t•t1t1:ngS:, , Ut o.t thesa :elatu:m;~l at ty~ndo't . ta 
rec(31.vel g1?oup eouna~1tn; era 1,e1t,01~:t1.tr devalo:plnent With 
the tra.1 te on the. :V<ars,n°'l tat1~ $eo;le et a. rra~lo of 
,-.are,1 . enoe. Pa.rt ot ee.eb cltl;s. par.1JJ¢1t for tiv~ aa:,"'1 t>er 
weat was dovota.tl to i .atstn . uis:ton or t.bt eubJact.. tha other 
fou1~ olaeaea t,t Gutaan.ee we11e. not. count eled on ·j):!Jre·on~.lty 
dovolopment and d,1<1 not use thls Setle in sny rna11nor tn 
olasa a.ct.1v1tlee, 
oonb 1ned e1x classes of cour2:tsled iu.ui the to1.u-1 cl~es:oa ct 
Une:ounsoled boye and girlrt, "tl1are were 190 p1u,11e ln the 
coun~elod t!roup o.n4 129 ln b bQ uno1,unaale6 {;rou1,a; tbt· 
etemlard er1~or of tho difference bet\l0en tbe two Utu)ori~a~ 
lat,ed mo{\.na o.f the firet a11d tJSoeoi1t\ 11e:ti1n{!,·G v1~a c0rnr1,ltt'1 
1V 
to f1nil th<i uui~oor ct elaoo~a l.tl too tlat tbe nbtt1ned 
d.ite1'&no9 b~t:it:aon. the ~,ea:nt of seb t~lt ts a S1tin1t1tiatit 
t1trtor1ne~. 
AVSlU\GI~ o.f' h1e five l"'tt~.,."'ts tor ticli of tne tsra1te 011 tho 
., . 
,1r!.t;,e1?' s fjcnle ,art oom1,ute4 tw the touns~:te4 and tbe un• 
oout1se.1ad. s~·oups t~11tl~tl a'bcva. 
. The 1ie1:,1ona.l. Rat~~ sc~le ·i1iu1 ~1eo gtven to 8en1Qf 
?!anaa:a. 'rlt aealt ·,tis rapeatitnl. ln Je:n~ r, ., l9Aa. if C)l.tw• 
1l\~ the •at.at·stlool ·proeatlure til wail· cutl.J~a tor t~ 
%tyanclote Ulgb Oeboal gr¢lupa, thfJ rs.1e.~i11 a1rurl si.an&i.r·d 4evt• 
at1 ons, . ti be raJigea, and the ehai.rul&B t.n lOO t'Xt t i,.~ ob~ 
t . a1rltld d1 fl11ertru~o ~t,1e0n th$ flrst ~nd eaeonc.l ri1.t!,r-~;1 
f'ot:t< each tr)a.1t 11 a elgntftce11t tU.ffeieooe we:t'e oornpu.ted., 
Furthct", t,he Pt:u:•aona.1 i~:l.t·i~ fleale litlS siv"n to 
eQlege ot,t.tc.tent.a enroled $n tbe Scbool of 1J'lre i\rts f; 
Dopn~t:n-snt ot M'Ut.n.c1 Un1vere,S.t~y or lton$a.e, t.Btit'9no;1 i.ri 
Hovem1,.,r, l9ltl·• Mea.\'lt a·nd et . a.rida.rd letd.a.)U~ons, an.4> t'i"l 
t.tao AVE:ru\:JI~ or tha1r-t1v, :ra.·t,~~ i,sre. l~t~ei."firdnel ftr these 
oolt,ge ijtUda.t1tih 
In at'c.le~ to eeeut'e s 01m· tlclult Jlut1a;,ia,t· th., s~~le Wf\S 
i;1ve11 1t1 tmguat, 191•1 t, o a arou•p ot Commurity sei~t~e 
I1St1'dert of ths vro11,1 Proetross Adm1n1it1:1at1 on, at a 1.onro111• 
enc.a helc1 b"). f!mpor1a, l{ant.ilSh Tm naans tM"&d ntAJnaati 
devtatlmis, r1,e wr1l ~s eorT,eltAtonri t1G.tv1e1ti .~n ,~n¢tlti<b.t$l • s 
O)~li ·rnt~1·~3 and the AV!:!'tl&t'JI of· h1S ·:fl.VO .J . atei?f ~l . fJ CH)Ul§)tltOd•· 
rtste1?i~1n~ s1>eo1t.1oal.lg to tnt lnve.~t.ltt$ltlo.n Qf tbt 
Per non~il Ra.t . lri~. Sc:a.le I tb:eJt~ 1t1ae -.fl.nltl-11. Ol'l~nft8 ot th.$ 
meana ana staJl(!ara t.e1\t.atlt1ntJ. ot ,t)aob lr~J.t tor t.he .eGJcord 
rat. 1nti l>Y t~ ht t>~11 ,~atsrs • ·SO<,rea ~tu! ot tht·. t~.V;:&.RJ\tH~ of the 
tivt rat()~,· score:rt,, ·th1$ en,'-nt;~, tltour~b·. 1.wal.l, · snov,a,l 
sl.3bt·11 htgb~l? aco11;rui to, tb.t a.eeond te1t,i~, toir. al 
gr oupa ·wbo i,.eva re;~r8-t.u• 
The ms~nl"I ot .se.of.fl .to~ $.l t/bt 8t?Otp.l th.et t1·tta1ved 
~roup OOUt'HJoltng tentl. t,Q lnof'f;ltuia mo.1:te t~ ti~n for the tin• 
<H)Un.t3al(;)tl groups, both to~ Olt.fN ratng and t~~.nJ;ttiGL-t of 1:'tht 
GC<)rea .f1,.om. the five ~~;tiat-fh· 
Ate~ Group. counsel1ns l:la.d been 111ven, th$ eoetf1c1~ts 
ot coi~t"<)lat,!on between U1e ·lrnUvi1;l1l$.l'$ QWlM ~a.ting and tbe­
AVt'.it".1\01~ of t ha eooreo ot h!lti f1t~ r,t1h ere t.cs~it\ to 1nt.n'0f\f18 
1n trtlt3n1t,ude for t/hio eeQ01"d wban er,mpirtHt! '11 tb. tbfl coef.fto,1\fl 
1onta ot eorrela:t.lon of tha f:lret ratn$•· 
rhe moer1e ai1cl G'Ml~da1~a dav1it1tms provtde tentatlve 
norms for tour ,11trorent a.so sroups-. Thet.1~ n.0~1l mitlt 
' (
poee1ble the oonctruet1on ·Of lcor1113 frotl.le t1ht\rt~ l tmA 
II wh1oh. t1Cfte ms.cl.$ ot ,u,mt ~tr:ans1,avoi1t materla.1, !.'heJ 
wore eonat"uct.od tor hlgl\ e.ehoo1 sophomore and &e.ntor 1>0;,1 
and €;1rla, colege .str.1.ontl and sdult)s. These abBt*ti~i ean 
v1 
.:,·· .... ,/ 
. bu, us$d to~ the e.vaJ.utt1on of' il$W caset 1.n te~1~ o:t wha.t 
v.,a,e done '1,y a g,Pl.lt' of tn4l:914uale tihO bava p~,eiviotiely 
ueeti the· Personsl ftat.1171 -a,os1e,· 
ce,tatn: ~spe·et, .of_ pe~eon~lty en tite sc~lt1 .v,tien . 
comr,.aretl wtb .,1n111ar e.tpect.s or1 tbe B(!)~nreuts:r .Jtarf5.on~1~ 
_ .. }~tr Irivento,11 show a e110bt. trtnrl .or poatlva ~elat.on~h1p, 
Thora i.e G gen.~~a'l t-ei~encf ·on the -11t Qf· intivtt• 
ualta to r.st~e ther,.eelveo :toVJ~i"' tbe.n tie:1-:r jUd!,Jt.:ua :,1te 1 
tl'lax:i. 
fl1.,om. t,he· r~au1ft.l ot 4-queat.tm'.1$ ir~ atisi,ei'#eil l>Y 
counecr101'te, admt1111trato1~e1; a1·td P:~temie wi1<' t'\at~ tbom-. 
selvee ana tera ~tted. bf. otMitS on the tle~ . let. ant. cnn say 
t:ha:t thlt scale n.~s Q v,~eys dofln.ift1& ,re.c:rtlc?tJl appeti.l. to~ 
.al t1hose \'1ho la:ve ue~d t. 111-$~ wa:g, 
lt s.s tho balot Qt t,he wrltai tne.t the matn eon~· 
tr1but1one ot th1s stutlg t<> 'M~ fl.()ld ot Gulrlr1nea up to 
tho prea.ant time art · tt~ectn~ :at&.ntl<Jn tc a fz:1ultfu1 
_! 
hypotho.ste X1GftartUns thi tievelop1nent ot paraorrial1tg; . 
formultit1on or e airnple but; helpful ,4(?f1n1tlo11 ot pareori~ 
nl1ty; oonatruct.on of a r,:ea.cl1ly app11cnblo a'l.d Simple.. in~ 
'1 
st~rmnant to, tho stutly $nd evaluation. of Pe1"so1ie..l,t,yf 
noounn.tlnt1on ot soma ev1deneo that tb1a lnstr-u~ut le 
p11aetJ . ce.1 1n asa1at1ns so~ oounn(1lot•s end teael~~'le in 
v11 
dealns r11t:n Pl1'.1Qbl.a~te Q.,t ,~:1sti>nalt,J de.velo1?1J1tnt, 
The it3!l1,n ,aa!u~ 1:a or tb.11 ,tuty ·M, the ti .,1a. or 
Gti1clanee uv to the p1•0aent t1nt.J a1:ei th.I 4etntion. ,ot 
per,e()nal1t~y. offered by ;Mi, tn1!t,er ts J.l.ml:t.~4 ln teQp•a and 
.app,ltes @petftealy &nly to so.~itl. al$l)f<tt ;of pstison&.:t.1t,1 
tha val~tl1ty anti ,a:ua1,111tr ·of-the ierson~l.l iatlng IQal(;l·,' 
as yet,•· bav-8 11c,t been ·:M,or-ourshlf tnve~tJtsat<:ltl:t 
.In raf'e~rtng s~o1tle~lJ ,o the .,e~eo11al nutins 
f:lctlO as n Otd.etanc• ·~ootm.1tflt1 ~, tbt bt)tl1~1 ot the data. 
that have been pl'es~ut.et1 tn tht tu.dy1. the tolotd.t1t; 0011* 
cluoions aeortl to be ivai"rtmt~,u 
l•, .imltvidtislrJ tend to rate· tbG.tfi't\tl\l'as 1ow<.)r 
tha1, t,ba AVim1litl2)! rat,!1~ of ths1.~ tv, 
.ra.tet'S.-,e &hov,n ft!om tr~ 00$:ne or tbe 
va~lt>Utl graups.-
20. on tho oeoord ·. ~t ~ne;.,, the means. oi'. tat.ng 
acor'e8 for 'b~tb -O\lt1 ~a.t.!ng and AW!l1.(li ot 
f1V$ t'ltHir1, 1not1ef. eltglt 1.n.c,~t1aos,, ~lt:t.b 
eH,me advt\n·t~ie to t ht c ountHJle4 gre,up ot· 
h! . e;h school t~phc-,moz'et,1 
t ' 
:;. i'o:r the· sec.,ord r.at.l.t\f:h tna stanu$l'cl t1v1~ 
ations tlJOtn i~ha meane f.Ol'.' ncort1S, ·tHtncl to ~ 
redueecl ftw, tihO 61tt'-but ;1011a tlf bot·h t;iltt 
1nftv1.tlual •s 0111~ ratlns; and tba ,~v1~RlM1Hf:! of 
h1a r1ve t?nteJ?t.h 
lh C,00tri.01e11t.s ot tfOtrt1la~t~ton are not comU.at,Qn,t*~ 
ly a1en11'1eant b«d,viet~m tto l.nt11v1,1ual 't cmt1i 
rat1ng nnd the-AVE:?A{}Ll of hie f'1ve re.t,ra. 
5• Trn1ts on the t)er1on!l ftat,l~ Scnru:i. when 
corrolcit.od with -o1m!latI aapoots on 'tbe Bet-r~·~ 
router Per,tonal1ty .ln'1'entorJ sbow t1.gn1fit)&\nt 
rolat ionahl.p fOl" some ispaot,s 01• ti,e.lt-ta· am1. 
no relat,1onah1fJ tor t,t.boi(&s~. 
V111 
6, W.3tUiBt1 on te,J·tlmony f~Oin S cour1eo1.o,t1 a.tut as __ ,
atuderli:,s, thls l}ereonQl Il1Miia1g Sc!ile .w&a tou11a 
to_ht t;raeteal, ea., to-a.<litrtn.1,tsri,. su,a .t;f 
value 1n a cotm.s~ltlfi ,~~~atJi . 
1-• If, W111 bG tla(H~l·SS.c~U'itl ts S-S~ tlp 8ltJHDPitl7Jt)t~l 
eltuatlon.a ut1P~ tht'l,-iot1l-e to 4ete:Vtn1n& t~~ 
ral!ab!tlty nntl ve.!U.at.ty of tba _ l~strutf~H\t• 
rhe sltuat1 ® 1nvo1vei. ln _ t110 tlcit,a. _ preaent8t\ 
htlr~ i(~ 8not wnr!rxnt ~t~at1s·t1oal r.etlriemotrt 
tor the eat1raatlon ot rnu,11 :re:U.nb1l1t-f _ ~nd 
va.litU.ty'* _- _ -_ . _ 
l• ~ob trt1.t~1a.n1a t~!:i'.}1tt Q t1~1Cl'I-Pt1Qn ot 
p1J.tjerus _ c0i~ beh1.'.\Vl or,* 
~. It 1.s tnt~?'eatng an4 ntit muti·h ~-ot1va:t.on 
ts na:0de1:l to sec11rIJ tooi,erat1 on of i;.ub.Jeo.'t·G 
atii ratorth · 
):• It ts strtJplt antl el,$117 unla,11stooet. 
4-• It_ 1~ Qt.i!.clt11 fllel O'Ut,j: · 
s, It., ti.,eea t,h~ ~ater tr0v~ t\11-te.t quant,.11tai.1ve 
,terms, · 
t.S. lt, g1vei the _ rat,$f a ehane,0 _to_ tnl.lke -. iVtlU~~ 
tlone <ltl lGeser a.;i,ecta t"Jf pe11eont.llty u.tldtli 
the gemn')al t1,oit-· c:te.emlf1tlatone., 
7• It r,ovmi.t~r& tho, ut"tltiatlon o.t cor1pax~abla. 
rat1n.gs on the '1~~m" ·Scaltai 
8. ltr perinlts d1t,fer&rd~, ~~ohnlQU;el 0~ IJ.Qor1·nG 
to bt:> appled ln tho uaa of _t1e 6c~11e, 
fh f:.l)st:!?Sotlons _ hitve:otcio.11 ,tfl!:nlmte~d by_ i;1vlng 
01i1ple claf1n1tlona suppo11tocl ny expret1saons 
of bolavior· p..tt.t,orns eqUQly simr,l;,~, 1n.· 11h1~tso~ 
olof.)y l and by i alt.ni,ia arid oomplota d1tac·ton:a 
tor g1 vlrt.fS tha Sofila to both an indlv1rlut1:t 
or to a tsroup or lntU.v1cl~-lS• -
ltl,. Th$ ·taet1nlt1ut. or . 'ctel~ln!t ·$nt:1 . nun4e1t:U.1~l11g.U 
att6t'$nt aisl)tet.tl r.;t' ve1·\tio;1a1it1 ,11 tn.·ln i,aot · 
~&.;tagoi'4y ·. tetute. ·~c. tieGp .t1i, rGt·te·i~ . rom . put1re 
ee1i\·u11n rt1!no:r ~e~ote on ,$ p!wf wtt1 .l~1p$'t~.nt 
ns:p~ots, 
l• !lumat"'le~l. tffj~ue~trton lt ~attu1. av1a1 ft"om .the 
Seale . nna. 4es<n'1Ji\lV(.l. trt)ru.e are ueetl flo that 
the thalou etr.Euat 2;1 le• et, 
•. 
1a,. ~rt; lnst~utrert .~11ows fo,-Pr1t11.e rapr$dGnt~· 
t1on or eaeb tr:til\ ror bet11 ·tbt> inatvtiua1·•a, 
own ra,t.1n3'. ~n.4 ·t.ne AVl.li\Gl~ or hlt f1ve. r,atara • 
aoo.i,ee., · · 
